
- IPer year, strictiy in advance, to any address 
in Canada, United States or Great Britain.
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DISTRICT.

îby given that, 30 day* 
end to apply to the Hon. 
ner of Lands and Works 
cense to cut- and carry 
m the following described 
the south side of Burke’s 

iut 2% miles south of east 
bouchère Channel, Coast 
enclng from the S. W. 
void Jacobsen’s pre-emp- 
southeast side of Burke’s 

east 40 chains, thence 
more or less, thence west 
or less to shore line, 
shore line In a northerly 

tins more or less to post 
snt, containing 640 acres

[ay, 1907. __
CARL C. SKJFPSTAD.
sreby given that, 30 days 
itcnd to apply to the Hon. 
missioner of Lands and 

B. C., for a special tim- 
ut and carry away timber 
Ing described lands, situ- 
ot District, as 
a post planted 40 chains^ 

E. corner of Toquot Lakeys 
is N.. thence 40 chains E.S 
is W. to point or com-

fit

follows:

23rd.
IERT J. HILLIER.
IAM L. THOMPSON.

Locators.
B. C.

the hignest standard; 
52.60 per day. Free ’bus. 
i. Prop.

OTEL, Victoria.

ÎGISTRY ACT.

I an Application for a 
Iflcate of Title to Lota 
B43), Town of Hazelton. 
[given that it is my bl
ip! rati on of one month 
lication hereof, to issue 
k Certificate of Title tc 
[o Thomas Olsen on the 
K)2, and numbered 7898c.

WOOTTON,
Registrar-General. 

Ice, Victoria, B. C., this 
hr, 1967.

I
1

1 I
y given that, 30 days 
[tend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands 
fecial timber licenses to 
hy timber from the fol- 
lands, situate In Clayo- 
feleh Columbia, namely:
Lt a post planted at the 
fe Toquot River, on the * — 
. Hlllis' No. 4 claim. 160 
NT., thence 80 chains W.,
8.. thence 80 chains E. 
sncement.
kt a post planted about 
km the middle of the 
Toquot Lake, thence 80 
80 chains W., thence 80 

80 chains E. to point of
it a post planted at the 
Foquot Lake, thence 160 
40 chains E., thence 160 

40 west to point of com-
it a post planted at the 
Toquot Lake, thence 80 

40 E., thence 80 chains 
ins E., thence 40 8.,
W., thence 40 chains N. 
sncement.

containing 640 acres
April 23rd. 1907.
LIER & THOMPSON.

1

1Ï

$2.00To all Other Countries, (postage prepaid) 
payable invariably in advance, per year
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iby given ‘.hat. 80 days 
nd to apply to the Hon. 
Issioner of Lands and 
>eclal timber license to 
ay timber from the fol- 
lands, situate in Clayo- 
•itish Columbia, as fol-
ing at a post planted % 
in Ranche at head of 
on E. side,
! 40 chains S..

120 chafhs N., thence 40 
b 40 chains 8., thence 40 
i 40 chains S. to point of 
ontaining 640 acres more

J. A. DRINKWATER.

;

*ithence 40 
thence 40 i

fLAND DISTRICT.
T OF NOOTKA. 
that I, George Owen 
aslo, lumberman, intend 
ecial timber license over 
cribed lands: 
ncing at a post planted * 
theast of the Indian Re- * 

Arm. Nootka Sound, 
thence west 40 

160 chains, or to 
►utheast along shore to 
icement, and containing

I OWEN BUCHANAN, 
mcing at a post plantèd 

shore of Tlupana Arm, 
Deserted Creek. Nootka 
st 80 chains, thence north 
s east 40 chains, thence 
thence ^rest 120 chains to 
th to point of coirimence- 
■lning 640 acres more or
5 OWEN BUCHANAN.

I

chains, 
th

OF THE ESTATE OF 
ES MALCOLM, DE-

)ted to the estate of 
colm, late of Ganges 
lg Island, B. C., de- 
d to pay the amount 
ess forthwith to the 
all persons having 

: said estate are re- 
particulars of their 
d, to the undersigned 
day of June, 1907. 

r of May, 1907.
RET MALCOLM,
Salt Spring Island, 
state of Joseph James

\

4ed.

Imenclng at a post 
I point as Post No. 10, 
Ins, south 160 chains, 
hi 160 chains to point
Imenclng at *i post 
Iheast corner of See- 
129, thence west 40 
hains. east 40 chains, 
I point of commence-
Imencing at a post 
I point as Post No. 12, 
Ins, south 160 chains, 
Ih 160 chains to point
[mencing at a post 
hndarv line between 
| Township 29, thence 
|th 160 chains, east 40 
ains to point of com-
Imencing at a post 
\ point as Post No. 14, 
ins. south 160 chains, 
th 160 chains to point

imencing at a post 
theast corner of Sec- 

29, thence west 40 
hains, east 40 chains,
> point of commence-
imenctng at a post 
s point as Post Not M, 
'ns, south 160 chrfc«y4, 
i 160 chains to point of
imenclng at a post 
re between Sections 11 
thence west 40 chains, 

st 40 chains, south 160 
commencement, 
imencing at a post 
i point as Post No. 18, 
Lins, south 160 chains, 
h 160 chains to point of

pmenclng at a post 
h at Open Bay. east of 
uatsino Sound, north- 

fection 3, Township 29. 
kins, south 80 chains, 
hence along beach to
pmenclng at a post 
It h west corner of Sec- 
ra, same point as Post 
ht 80 chains, north 80 
ains to beach, thence 
ht of commencement.

ED. EVANSON.

THE REGENT 
NOW IN CAMP

BIG BLAZE IN ’FRISCO. TORNADO CLAIMS 
MANY VICTIMS

ber of Commerce, who accompanied the 
club for the purpose, so ’tls said, of 
seeing that every member wore his 
"booster" button, 
dealt mainly with members of the local 
clubs.

Mr. Binns took a very good flashlight 
photograph of all present, with the ex
ception of himself, in the act of sing
ing the funny, but not .quite truthful 
song, entitled "How Dry I Am," and 
the smoker ended with the singing of 
both the British and American national 
anthem.

Saturday’s entertainment Included a 
visit to Shawnigan Lake, during which 
Mrs. Bedford, wife of the president of 
the Orpheus Club, wrote some very 
clever descriptive verses which were 
recited at the smoker by Mr. Bedford 
and met with great applause. Alto
gether the visit of the Tacoma vocal
ists may be said to constitute a pre
cedent which, it is the hope of all con
necte» with the two clubs, will be re
peated on many more occasions to the 
accompaniment of the same good fel
lowship and vocal success as has been 
noted throughout the three days dur
ing which the Orpheus members enjoy
ed the hospitality of the Arion mem
bers.

THE CONFESSION 
BY ORCHARD

WILL GIVE DETAILS 
0E MORE TRAGEDIES

Several Stores Destroyed—Loss Esti
mated at Sixty Thousand 

Dollars.
These Limericks

San Francisco, June 10.—A Are at the 
corner of Tenth and Market streets, has 
destroyed the Studebaker's wagon, 
carriage and auto store, the paint oil 
and paper store of John Quadt & Co., 

• and that of Samuel Letter, tilers. The 
Joss amounts to $60,006.

ACTUAL TRAINING SIXTY-NINE PERSONS IMPORTANT POINTS
WILL BEGIN TO-DAY KILLED AND INJUREDOrchard Has Not Completed His Story of Crimes 

-Testimony So Ear Remains 
Unshaken.

ARE CORROBORATEDWILL RESIDE HERE.

P. Burnett, Well Known Winnipeg 
Contractor, Decides to Take Up 

Residence in Victoria.
Local Corps Marched in Yesterday 

Well Up to Strength Presenting 
fine Appearance

Number of Houses Swept Away and 
Inmates Were Drowned in 

Their Bed.

Books of Mining Company Show He 
Was Employed in Cripple Creek 

District.
Winnipeg, June 10.—Phil. Burnett,

one of the largest contractors here, an
nounces the sale of his property, and

the end of which was held by Orchard, 
to pull the other end being attached 
to the trigger of the bomb. Another 
time the governor attended a dim.er 
and as he stepped outside was 

Accosted by a Man

Boise, Idaho, June 10.—Harry Or
chard commences his fifth day’s grilling 
on the witness stand in the Haywood 
murder trial this morning. Tragedies 
of two years of his life prior to the 
time the gates of Idaho penitentiary 
closed upon him have yet to be re
hearsed in detail. Under the cross-ex
amination of E. F. ’Richardson, the tax 
upon man's memory would appear to 
be more than the ordinary mind is ca
pable of, but so far Orchard stood the 
test. If he goes through

The Ordeal To-day
with as little confusion in his state
ments as he his exhibited in the last 
few days, it will have been perhaps the 
most remarkable exhibition ever given 
un a witness stand.

Counsel lor the defence themselves do 
not hesitate to pronounce Orchard the 
most difficult proposition they have 
been called upon to face in the course 
nf their experience as lawyers. Prac
tically they have

with his family will move to Victoria 
to live.

Mr. Burnett built some of the finest 
structures here.

(From Monday's Daily.)
The Fifth Regiment yesterday morn

ing commenced their annual training. 
They mustered at the drill hall and 
paraded 250 strong, an Increase over 
last year’s strength of ten or fifteen 
men.

Chicago, June 9—Twenty-nine known 
dead and forty persons injured consti-

Denver, June 30.—Corroboration of 
important portions of Harry Orchard’s 
confession is afforded by the books of 
the Trachyte Mining & Milling Co., 
which verify his employment in the 
Cripple Creek district, and by the dis
covery that license No. 4981, issued by 
the state of Colorado on April 37th, 1905, 
authorized "Thomas Hogan" to act as 
insurance agent for the Mutual Life.

Orchard assumed the name of Thos. 
Hogan before going to Canyon City to 
kill Governor Peabody, and also when 
waiting to kill former Governor Steun- 
enberg.

tute the list of casualties resulting 
frontTERRORIST TRIES 

TO END HIS LIEE
storms of tornado severity whiefy 

have swept over Southern Illinois andwhom he thought had been one of the 
party and who was standing on the 
sidewalk putting on a coat and w"« ar- 
ing an automobile glass. The man 
said: “Let me drive you home gov
ernor." It was a fine night and the 
governor declined. The man was Or
chard who had waited in the street be
low with an automobile to drive the 
governor into the outskirts and mur
der him.

Governor Peabody has received 
threatening letters since the trial of 
Haywood commenced, but not much 
importance is attached to this as

Indiana and" Central Kentucky. These 
fatal visitations came in the shape of 
cloudbursts, high winds and electrical 
disturbances. The property damage 
will reach many thousands of dollars. 
Houses were swept away, bridges de
molished and thousands of acres of 
growing crops destroyed.

Gradyville, Ky., was the worst suf
ferer. A cloudfcurst deluged that vil
lage of 175 people shortly after mid
night Friday, amd 21 persons were 
drowned. At Nlew Minden, Ill., a tor-

Odessa Policemen, in Stale of Terror, k,1,edt five and injured balt’ ’a dozen otners. At Yorkton, III., on
Have Asked Permission to Wabash river, three persons were

killed and thirty Injured.
Resign. Houses Swept Away

Louisville, Ky„ June 8.—Twenty-one 
persons were killed, the village devas
tated and several thousand acres of 

St. Petersburg, June ID.—A terrorist crops -ruined by a cloudburst that de- 
named Chemau, alleged to be Jmflfti- scended on Gradyville, Ky„ and vicin- 
cated in the recent plot against the life jty last night. All the dead are resi- 
of Emperor Nicholas, attempted to dents Qf Gradyville. They are: Mrs. 
commit suicide in a nearby suburb. l. C. Nett, wife of state Senator Nell, 

Wish to Resign. and four children; Mrs. L. Hill and
daughter and granddaughter; Paul 
Wilson, 18 years old; Mrs. Hatfield 
Moss and her six children; Mrs. J. W. 
Xeltner and one child; Miss Mary 
Moss.

All but two of the bodies have been 
recovered.

The disaster was due to Big Creek, 
oidtparily a small stream, but which 
was swollen by recent rains. When 
the cloud ou est occurred the creek took 
a new course with the impetus of a 
tidal wave. Nearly all the people of 
Gradyville were abed when the waters 
struck the place, carrying away six 
large residences, a mill and a number 
of smaller houses. Nearly all the vic
tims were drowned, but four were 
crushed by the collapse of dwellings.

Gradyville is a village of 175 inhabit
ants. in Adair county, 18 miles from 
the nearest railroad station.

SAILING SHIPS 
IN COLLISION

At ^>out 10:45 they were in march
ing order, and, starting from their 
headquarters, proceeded by way of 
Government street and the Indian re
serve along Craigflower road to the 
plains.

The men on the march presented a 
most soldierly appearance, 
opinion of,*»a retired soldier of the 
British army who has had a great deal 
of experience of the recruiting condi
tions of the old country militia, past 
and present, the men of the Fifth 
in physique were far superior to the 
comrades of the present day in the old 
country. In his opinion "they could 
only be compared to the militiamen of 
the good old days when agricultural 
men used to join the militia by the 
hundred, when now they only join one 
or two at a time. He spoke of his ex
perience in different countries, and 
based his comparisons upon one re
cruiting centre in particular where the 
Guards Regiment were In the habit of 
recruiting many-of their -men from. 
‘Y'be explanation offered ittas tiÿtt the 
finest agricultural laterersvhSd left the 
country for the higher wagee of the 
towns, and these naen would not enlist 
as formerly because of the higher rate 
of wages they were receiving.

Upon reaching their camping grounds 
at Macaulay point the men were told 
off to pitch tents. A prize of $5 
was offered to the best team fulfilling 
the government regulation orders in, 
the quickest time. This was^won by 
Sergeant Doyle’s team of the 2nd Com
pany in the pretty good time of 3 min
utes and 40 seconds. Another team 
camte almost up to the successful team 
in point of time, but exceeded in a 
small point the orders as laid down for 
them in the regulations-. Had one of 
their number not overstepped the regu
lations, they were in all other respects 
deserving of special commendation for 
the military despatch they displayed 
in performing their respective duties. 
The tents were all pitched before the 
rain began to fall. The public will 
have the opportunity of witnessing 
how well the men of the Fifth pitch 
their tents, as this ^ill .be one of the 
items in the sports competition on 
Saturday next.

Lunch was served and general leave 
was granted for the rest of the day. 
The men will commence work in earn
est to-day.

The efficient training of the men is 
dependent upon two or three main 
causes. Nothing can be done unless 
the regiment is well officered, which it 
Is. Officers cannot do everything. The 
men must take their part; they must 
submit to discipline, obey orders and 
above everything endeavor to be up to 
time. That perfect discipline may be 
obtained, employers of labor must give 
every facility for the men to reach 
camp in an evening. The officers on 
their part guarantee that everything 
in the morning will be subordinated to 
a consideration of the employers, and 
only ask in return that the master of 
the men shall see that the men shall 
not work overtime during the period 
of training. This duty they owe to 
the men and to their country. It is 
therefore hoped by the officers that 
every man will be able to arrive each 
evening sharp on time.

Moreover, late arrival' at camp by 
some men is not fair to the regiment 
as a whole. Take the gun teams; if 
a man does not arrive on time the 
whole team is thrown out of order and 
the efficiency of the men cannot be at
tained. This means a loss not only to 
men, but to the country in time and in 
money, and for the chief purposes of 
the militia as a whole.

Absolutely no leave will be granted 
to the men during training except In 
cases of urgent necessity.

No men fell out on the march, but 
one man was taken ill on arrival at the 
camp and removed to the hospital. It 
proved nothing serious, and he 
doing well.

SUSPECTED OE BEING
IMPLICATED IN PLOT

In the

ACCIDENT OCCURRED
Off POINT WILSON NANAIMO WINS CUP.Threatening Letters

are a matter of daily occurrence and 
Governor Gooding, of Idaho, while not 

many as he did a few
Defeated Ladysmith Association Foot

ball Team in Second Game 
of Series.receiving as 

weeks ago, now gets one or two a day. 
They are mostly from far away points, 
many coming from New York or Brook
lyn and are generally attributed to 
cranks.

The statement that Mrs. Orchard 
had arrived in Boise yesterday appears 
to be without confirmation. The re
port vtatf given out fi;om an apparently 
reliable sourcë but counsel for the de
fence now &ay that she is not here and 
may not come tc testify. Counsol for 
the state say they would like her here 
as witness.

Harry Orchard passed a quiet Sun
day ready for the ordeal to-day. He 
eats heartily and speaks about his ex
periences on the stand

The Alla Ran Into the Fresno Which 
Was in Tow of Tug

Given Up the Hope 
nf being able to break the man's tes- j 
timony so far as material points are 
concerned, and they say the present ex
amination is not made for the purpose 
of confusing Orchard, but to place be- 
{ the Jury.,statements. wbi';h ’'they 
will contradict in" detail by their own 
witnesses.

Among the witnesses expected to ar
rive in the city to-day, is Former Gov
ernor Peabody, of Colorado, who. ac
cording to Orchard’s statement, bore 
little short of

Nanaimo, June 10.—In the prettiest 
football game every played in British 
Columbia, before a field black with 
thousands of spectators from Lady
smith and Nanaimo, the Nanaimo 
fcoccer team defeated the Ladysmith 
champions yesteday at this city in the 
final match for the British Columbia 
challenge cup, score, 4 to 1 goals. The 

•r-'t was intense, feeling ran, 
high and betting was lively.

At half time the score was 1 to nil 
in favor of Ladysmith, but in the sec
ond half Nanaimo scored four goals. 
The. game was the hardest ever played 
in Nanaimo. The local team was very 
light, but played like demons. This is 
the second victory of Nanaimo over 
Ladysmith.

Tyee.

Port Aowngenfl, June 16.—Tfle Amer- 
lean ship Fresno, Cdptatn Peterson, in 
tow of the tug Tyee, was struck on the 
port bow at 2:30 this morning by the 
barken tine Alta, inward bound, under 
sail.

The accident occurred four miles 
northeast of Port Wilson, at the en
trance of the Sound.

The Fresno’s foremast and part of 
the mainmast were carried away, her 
bowsprit was torn out, and the upper 
part of the hull battered in. Her rig
ging Is a confused network of twisted 
ropes. x

The Alta’s plates are stove In and 
the foremast disabled, but otherwise 
she appears uninjuredi 

No signals were passed between the 
vessels before they struck.

Quartermaster C. H. Jensen was at 
the Tyree’s wheel when the accident 
happened.

Odessa, June 9.—In consequence of 
the fear inspired by the terrorists here, 
two police inspéctors, fivë sub-inspect
ors and thirty-seven policemen have 
asked to be allowed to resign, 
authorities refused the requests, as
serting that such action '’would consti
tute Treason.

A Charmed Life.
while Orchard was seeking an oppor
tunity to kill him.

On one occasion t}he assassin Hood 
ready to shoot him as he stepped from 
his carriage, but the governor had 
given up his place to two ladies and to 
the surprise of the lurking murderer 
the ladies stepped from the carriage 
alone. Another time a bomb had been 
placed and the governor walked beside 
it. He would have been blown to frag
ments had not coal carts passed just 
at the time and stopped, the wheels of 
one of the carts resting on the wire,

The
Without Any Show of Emotio-u 

He spends much of his time in the cell 
reading newspapers containing accounts 
of the trial.

William D. Haywood Was visited 
yesterday morning and afternoon at 
the county jail by his wife, daughters 
and mother. He, too, reads the news
papers closely. He appears,to be In 
good spirits and confident of his ac
quittal. Early this morning he seemed 
to be in better spirits than on any other 
day of the trial.

EMPEROR’S BIRTHDAY.
FORCED TO RETREAT.

Buda Pest, June 8.—Emperor Francis 
Joseph, in celebration of the fortieth an
niversary of his coronation as King of 
Hungary, on June 8th, 1867, to-day de
creed a far-reaching amnesty, especially 
for persons sentenced for lese majeste. 
The city is "gaily decorated and the day 
is being observed as a holiday. During 
the morning the Royal family attended 
religious service at ttie cathedral.

Teheran, Persia, June 10.—It is re
ported that Hissam Mulk attacked 
Salar Eldowleh, governor of Luristan 
province, near Hipavend, western Per
sia, on Saturday, and was compelled to 
retreat with heavy losses.

REVOLT IN THE 
SOUTH 0E FRANCEsmoker held in the Cosy Corner tea 

rooms on Saturday evening." At this 
"free and easy meeting" the vocalists 
of both clubs were called upon to pro
vide both serious and humorous selec
tions, and they responded most heart
ily, the general excellence of the pro
gramme and the vivacity of the pro
ceedings making the concert an event 
that will live long in the memories of 
those who had the good fortune to be 
present.

R. A. C. Grant, president of the Arion 
Club, presided jointly with President 
Bedford, of the visiting club, at the 
gathering, and a programme of con
siderable length and all-round attrac
tiveness was given. E. H. Russell and 
K. J. Middleton acted as conductors. 
"Ecce Quam Bonum,” sung in unison, 
was the opening number of the con
cert, after which the two clubs com
bined in rendering "The Winter’s 
Song." Mr. Grant then sang “The 
Veteran’s Song" in splendid style, for 

! which he was roundly applauded. A 
double quartette, consisting of the fol
lowing members of the local club, 
Messrç. Goodwin, Mess, Grant, Wil
liams, Kent. Bremner, Muir, Lewis, 
Binns and Thomas, then rendered a 
very laughable travesty on patent 
medicines, entitled "Jenks’ Vegetable 
Compound." The same gentlemen, at
tired in suitable costumes and provid
ed with special “instruments" import
ed for the occasion, made up the 
"Kazoo Band," and dispensed selec
tions that met with the appreciation of 

These selections contained pieces 
from the many numbers on the clubs’ 
repertoires, and much music that was 
foreign to all, except tTie players. The 
band, which was ably conducted by 
Mr. Frank Sehl, was one of the bright
est features of the evening. Several 
numbers were given by the Orpheus 
Club, after which Olaf Bull, of Ta
coma, who assisted at the recent con
cert, played a very fine violin solo 
which was highly appreciated.

The presentation of the loving 
referred to above, took place, Mr. Bed
ford accompanying the gift with re
marks suitable to the occasion. As a 
further mark of appreciation Mr. Rus
sell, leader of the local club, was made 
the recipient of a handsome pair of 
gold sleeve links and studs to match.

The double quartette of the Arion 
Club members were herd in a very 
laughable selection, “The Mother-in- 
Law.”
Club, sang "Brown October Ale," and 
Mr. Tucker, "In Cellar Cool," during 
the evening, both selections adding 
much to the musical worth of the pro
gramme.

Some very humorous verses, taking 
the form of Limericks, were recited by 
Secretary Rratt, of the Tacoma Cham-

ENTERTAINMENT 
OF VISITORS

JAP GOVERNMENT 
IS CENSURED

THIRTY DIVORCE 
DECREES IN ONE DAY

RUMORED DEATH OF CABRERA.

Unconfirmed Report That the President 
of Guatemala Has Been 

Assassinated.
Populace Will Not Pay Taxes Until 

Parliament Grants Relief— 
Official Must Resip

Judge Morris, of Superior Court, 
Seattle, Dispatched Record 

Number of Cases

Mexico City, June 10.—The Associat
ed Press received a message from the 
Oaxaca Herald late last night saying 
that a private message had been re
ceived in Oaxaca conveying the report 
that President Cabrera, of Guatemala, 
had been assassinated.

Minister Manaell Giron, the Guate
malan representative to Mexico, knew 
nothing of the alleged assassination.

Dr. Francisco Reyes, former minister 
of foreign relations in San Salvador, 
declared that if true it meant a revolu
tion in Guatemala.

The message concerning the report 
of the assassination was received by 
daughters of Gen. Barrundia. formerly 
president of Guatemala, and who him
self was assassinated some years ago.

ORPHEUS CLUB HAD PROGRESSIVES URGE
A PLEASANT VISIT PROMPT MEASURESParis, June 10.—The revolt of the 

wine growing population in the south 
of France, which goes into effect to
day, is causing apprehejyrton in gov
ernment circles. By the terms of the 
resolutions, which half a million per
sons at Montpelier yesterday swore 
with uplifted hands to execute, the de
partmental, city, tôwn and communal 
officials must resign to-day, and all in
habitants refuse to pay taxes until 
parliament affords relief, 
mayors, headed by M. Farroul, mayor 
of Narbonte, resigned last night, and 
if this example is followed a condition 
bordering on anarchy will result, and 
civil government will cease to reign 
from the Spanish frontier to the Rhine, 
comprising the departments of Her- 
rault, Aude, Haute Garoone and Pyren- 
nes Oritentales.

The situation is all the more grave be
cause it constitutes q.n unanimous pro
test of the population and being unac
companied by disorder, furnishes the 
government with no pretext to resort 
to force.

The government’s bill providing for 
the suppression of the manufacture of 
fraudulent wine comes up in the cham
ber of deputies on Tuesday afternoon, 
but beyond passing this bill the gov
ernment can do but little.

Seattle, June 9.—Yesterday’s busi
ness in Judge Morris’ department of 
the Superior court broke the record for 
King county, thirty-three cases coming 
before the court, and thirty decrees of 
divorce were granted. The majority of 
these were default cases, but several 
were warmly contested. Saturday was 
the regular divorce day, and Judge 
Morris is the trial judge.

The list of decrees granted is as fol
lows:

Charles H. Brown from Hortense R. 
Brown; Nettie L. Pritchard from Cuas. 
M. Pritchard; Atla Allen from Alfred 
Allen; Marry A. Stansbery from "Wil
liam J. Stansbery; M. G. Patterson 
from C. C. Patterson; Mary E. Ter- 
penny from A. Terpenny; Maude 
Thorpe from Nicholas Thorpe; Mary 
E. Olson from Adolph Olson; Laura 
I. Smith from Lewis O. Smith; Jesfie 
M. Holmes from William M. Holmes; 
Ida Powers from W. H. Powers; J. L. 
dalther from Ethel Gaither; Hârvey 
B. Thompson from May E. Thompson; 
Emily V. Townsend from Ralph Town
send; Rosa Shaw from Ralph E. Shaw; 
Frances H. Richardson from W. F. 
Richardson; Fredirika Stover f-om 
George Stover; G. P. Purdy from G. 
E. Purdy; Elizabeth Smart from James 
K. Smart; Lydia Pickering from Henry 
Pickering; Margaret Trough ton from 
John J. Troughton; Anna E. McMhlan 
from Alexander J. McMillan; Marj J. 
Cranston from Hugh E. Cranston; E. 
M. Keith from Retina Keith; Fannie 
Fried from Samuel Fried; Mrrris 
Harris from Bessie Harris; Sarah J. 
McConaghy from John McGoiiagby; 
Margaret A. Harrington from C. W. 
Harrington; Angus Richardson frem 
Harriet Richardson; Charles »W. Ehis 
from Lydia

As the Guests of Local Musical Or- 
f ganization—Time Was Well

Filled in

Assaults on Japanese Constitute a 
Violation of Rights Guaran

teed By Treaty.
Several

(From Monday’s Daily.)
After spending three very enjoyable 

days In the city as guests of the Arion 
Club, the Orpheus Musical Club of 
Tacoma left for their home city on the 
Indianapolis last evening. Before the 
steamer left the wharf the clubs joined 
in a song of mutual appreciatidfc and 
farewell, and when the time for part
ing came the air was filled with con
gratulations, invitations and adieus 
which spoke eloquently of the bon 
camaraderie which had sprung up be
tween the members of the two organi
zations during the visitors’ sojourn 
here.

Yesterday the conclusion of the 
Orpheus members’ stay in the city was 
marked by a tally-ho ride around the 
beaches in the morning, the joint clubs 
for.uiring four vehicles to cater to their 
f-cMs, lunch at the Driard and a run 

i to the Gorge park by special car 
the afternoon. A return from the 
’^r place was made in time for the 

clubs to sing a parting song in the 
rd, but, as stated, all felt con«- 

^ ned to sing a similar song at the 
and did so. The members of the 

-.ling club expressed their appredia- 
"f the entertainment accorded to 

o in the highest terms. “We have 
a most enjoyable time and have 

'•n royally received and entertained," 
the way one of their number put it. 
the window of Waite’s music 
"ii Government street there is on 
a handsome loving cup which 

-"s to the appreciation of the vlsi- 
Tt is inscribed with the wordsf 

? cup wag presentegy by Presi- 
ha.’Tlcs Bedford, of the Orpheus 
to the - local organization at 9>

Tokio, June 10.—(Afternoon) — The 
Council of the Progressives at a meet
ing to-day adopted a resolution, the 
substance of w'hich was as follows:

The anti-Japanese feeling upon the 
Pacific coast of the United States, es
pecially in San Francisco, which cul
minate:! in an assault upon Japanete 
trading places last month, constituted 
a most flagrant violation of the rights 
guaranteed by the treaty concluded 
upon an equal footing between the two 
nations.

The anti-Japanese acts are not cf a 
temporary nature, and the federal 
government at Washington must be 
held responsible for its failure to pre
vent such outrages.

The attitude of our government to
ward that in Washington has been un
satisfactory to the nation, and it is 
necessary that propér steps be taken 
by our government in order to main
tain the national dignity and perman
ent Insurance of the safety of the 
rights and property of our compatriots 
in America.

BRIGADE CHAPLAIN.

Rev. E. C. Clapp Will Have Charge of 
all Alglican Clergymen at Pette- 

wawa.

Ottawa, June 10.—The Bishop of Ot
tawa has appointed Rev. E. C. Clapp, 
curate at St. John’s church, as brigade 
chaplain for the Pettewawa camp. This 
is the first time an appointment of this 
kind has been made. He will have 
charge of all Anglican clergymen in the 
camp, and the duties will occupy his 
time until September 18th. Mr. Clapp's 
regiment is the 91st, of the Soo, which 
will be among those to attend the 
camp.

all.

WANTED IN CUBA.
-

J. E. Sanche Accused of Robbing Gas 
Company in Havana.

is: cup,
PEKIN TO PARIS.

Naples, June 10.—On the arrival yes
terday of the steamer Laziao from Nev/ 
York, Jos. T. Sanche and his wife 
Marla, were arrested at the request of 
the Cuban authorities. Sanche is want
ed in Cuba for alleged theft from the 
gas company at Havana. In the lug
gage of Sanche $20,000 was found, and 
on his person $170,000. Mrs. Sanche had 
$40,000 and bonds valued at $20,000. 
They refused to make an explanation 
concerning their possession of the 
money and bonds.

LOGGING CAMP BURNED. Fix’e Motor Cars Start on Long Race 
to French Capital.Large Bush Fires Doing Damage Up 

the Coast. Pekin, June 10.—Three French, one 
Dutch and one Italian motor car 
started this morning in Pekin to Paris 
race. They were given an enthusiastic 
sendoff by foreign residents, including 
the American, Australian and French 
ministei'éf. A French band played 
lections. The Chinese were much 
tonished as this was the first time a 
motor car had been seen in Pekin. \

It is reported that the pretendiB to the 
throne of Morocco has again been vic
toriens over the Sultan’s army.

RANCH SOLD.
The steamer Hattie Hansen, which 

has arrived at Vancouver, has on board 
nearly all of the men who had been 
employed at Dalby’s logging camp, in 
which fire broke out several days ago 
and burned with such ferocity that the 
whole camp, the skid roads, chutes and 
the landing were destroyed, 
flames spread into the most valuable 
timber which is now being rapidly con
sumed. The donkey engines were bur
led to save them from the fire*

Newby Property in Grand Forks District 
Changes Hands—Price in Neigh- 

borhodd of $300,000.

b,

Mr. Mason, of the Orpheus
E. Ellis. se- Grand Forks, June 8.—An important land 

deal has just been completed here which 
transfers the well known Newby ranch, 
of six hundred acres, to McNeil McCalluro 
and James McArdle, of this place, who 
will plant the entire estate out in choice 
fruit trees. The price paid for this land 
was in the neighborhood^of *300,000,

as-
Burglars In a house in the Rue de 

Civry, Paris, were startled by a parrot in 
the next room, which cried out—"Good 
morning, Frederick; is the breakfast 
ready?" The burglars decamped without 
their booty,

The
A St. Christopher halfpenny green 

stamp of 1887, with inverted surcharge Id., 
xtias sold for £18 at Messrs. Glendinning’s 
room. London.
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WEDDING AT CAPITAL. FRANCE AND THE 
PEACE CONFEREE

MURDERER'S CONFESSION.BONANZA KING 
STRIKES REEF

THE EXHIBITCONDEMNED TO DEATH. EGERIA’S WORK 
IN THE NORTH

Karl Hau Admitted Killing Mother-In- 
Law After Being Told of His 

Wife’s Suicide.
Twelve Men Will Be Executed for At

tempting to Kill President 
of Guatemala.

Mr. J. J. Anderson and Miss Dora 
Oliver United in Bunds of 

Matrimony,.AT WINNIPEG Karlsruhe, Germany, June 8.—Karl Hau, 
who has been under arrest here for some 
time charged with the murder of his 
mother-in-law, Frau Moliter, at Baden 
Baden, in November last, confessed to
day that he was guilty of the crime.

Hau confessed after being informed 
that his wife had committed suicide by 
throwing herself into a lake in Swltser- 
Iand whither she had gone after the dou
ble affliction of the death of her mother 
and the arrest of her husband had befal
len her. Hau was told of the death to
day. It was apparently too much for 
him, as he broke down and confessed that 
he was guilty of his wife’s mother’s 
death, a crime he had strenuously denied. 
Hau attracted much attention in Ger
many and America. Although a German 
by birth, he had Mved some time in Wash
ington where he was well known socially 
and in the legal profession.

Mexico City, June 7.—According to a 
telegram received in this city, twelve 
of the nineteen men condemned to 
death by court-martial proceedings be
cause of an alleged attempt on the .life 
of President Cabrera, of Guatemala, 
will be executed. Eleven of these men 
are Guatemalans.

One of the Mexicans accused, Jose 
Mendosa, was exonerated. The other 
Mexican implicated, Nazari Mendosa, 
was sentenced to fifteen years’ impris
onment. Two of the Italians charged 
with complicity in the attempt were 
sentenced to fifteen years’ imprison
ment each. Of the other foreigners on 
trial, one, a Spaniard, will be executed'.

The dispatch characterizes the con
demned men as honorable and innocent 
victims. At the state department no 
comment was made on the action of the 
revision court.

Ottawa, June 7.—A fashionable wed
ding took place ht St. Andrew’s church 
yesterday, when Dora Oliver, second 
daughter of Hon. Frank Oliver, was 
united to Mr. John Jamieson Ander- 
sori, manager of the Union bank In 
Edmonton. The church was beautt- 

’fulfy decorated. Dr. Herrdige performed 
the ceremony. The bride was given 
away by her father. The couple left 
for England, where they will spend a 
couple of months before returning to 
their home In Edmoriton.

/

STEAMER PILES UP ts now mmMUT PROMISE MINISTER OUTLINES
ATTITUDE OE REPUBLIC

*

IN YUKON RIVER FOR GOOD SHOWING IN VIRAGO SOUND

Princess May Brings News of Dis
aster to Port—Victorian Goes 

to Aid.

Malt r Was Discussed By Develop
ment & Tourist Committee Yes

terday-Some Suggestions

Keen Competition For Services of In
ti an fishermen--News Notes 

From Port Simpson.

Will Be One of Moderation and 
Conciliation—The Limitation of 

Armaments.
ROASTED TO A CRISP.

Port Townsend, Wash., June 8.—The 
body of Bernard Schmidt ,was found 
yesterday roasted almost to a crisp on 
the top of the boilers at Karl Lind- 
strom’s shingle mil!, discovery Bay;

The man complained of a pain in the 
^region of the heart yesterday and wteht 
to the boilerroom to warm himself. An 
hour later an enàjrlôyeie ffound him ly
ing dead on the boiler which was be
ing rapidly heated" to start the mill. 
Proprietor Lindstrom, it is alleged, 
would not allow the body to be re
moved until the coroner arrived but 
started up the mill, ran it all day with 
the body slowly roasting on top of the 
boiler. Coroner J* M. Lockheart de
nounces the conduct of Lindstrom as 
barbarous and declares he will have the 
shtngleman arrested.

The steamer Princess May, which, ar
rived in port on Friday, brought first 
news to this port and full details of the 
wreck of the sternwheeler Bonanza 
King, in the Yukon river at the end of 
last month. As the Princess May left 
Skagway, the steamer Victorian was 
proceeding to the scene of the accident 
to endeavor to salve the wrecked ves-

WILL NOT RUN AT ASCOT.(From Saturday’s Daily.)
In the rooms of the Tourist Associa

tion of Victorîà, on Fort street yester
day afternoon, there was a meeting of 
the general committee with Aid. Hen
derson in the chair, to report progress 
on the forthcoming exhibition of local 
agricultural and horticultural produce 
of the southern part of Vancouver 
Island at Winnipeg on the 13th of 
July. It will cost fully £1,600 in trans
portation expenses, etc. This Includes 
expenses of a representative of the com
mittee to superintend the work of the 
exhibition by way of securing due care 
in the transportation of the produce and 
its most advantageous display at Win
nipeg. Of this sum the general public 
are asked to subscribe only $800; the 
Tourist Association, of Victoria are ar
ranging for the remainder. A commit
tee composed of A. W. McCurdy and 
Mr. Beaumont Boggs, was formed to 
see if the real estate men of this city 
could not be induced to contribute at 
least $600 of this amount without a- 
great inconvenience to themselves.

Had it bleen determined to send on 
exhibition merely fruit, the expense 
would be considerably less, but the 
original Idea of sending shrubs and flow
ers adds vesy materially to the cost of 
transportation. It was thought that 
the extra expense incurred was fully 
justified, seeing that these exhibits 
will appeal most forcibly to those who 
will be present at the exhibition. Ex
perts are of opinion that there is no 
difficulty in procuring choice specimens 
of flowers nor in transporting them in 
a perfect condition; as to the shrubs 
thei% was never any doubt This special 
exhibition will Indeed make those tar 
away realize to the full, the gloribus 
capabilities of Victoria and Vancouver 
Island. Owing unfortunately to the 
most exceptional dry weather of this 
season, it felt that of necessity the 
display must be. this year, in the m^jn, 
a Victoria exhibition.

Still the country centres will do their 
best.
from Duncans, by J. Martlndale, who 
is collecting the display, says the chief 

f residents, there realize that the scheme 
is one lh which all Islanders should 
take a most active interest. Salt 
Spring Island, on account of having, 
to a greater entent than the 
district, experienced the 
lack of rain, is naturally 
dent about stating what the residents 
will be able to contribute. It is, how
ever, tt$t that every one will do their 
best to make the exhibit a representa
tive and a successful one.

The committee considered the plane 
which have been formulated for mak
ing the most of the Island produce and 
for the general artistic effect of the ex
hibit. It was felt that once stamp ^the 
Island section with an Individuality and 
character all its own—original In con
ception and tasteful in design, then the 
great expense lnsurred would be fully 
justified by tlie result'll will achieve in 
bringing this Island into the prominent 
notice of visitors to the exhibition. The 
proposed arrangement crt the shyubs, 
bulbs, fruits; flowers and pictures In the 
very centre of the hall met with the 
general approval of those present at 
the meeting.

An important question arose on a side 
issue. The members present had 
casion to express in the strongest man
ner possible, tttbir dissatisfaction at the 
present management and care of or
chards in the hands of some unskilled, 
uneducated and indifferent owners of 
orchards. Everything has been done
in tha-way of lectures to point out and The United States Circuit court at 
clearly prove to these people the vital St. Paul* Minn., has overruled the 
importance of spraying and of cutting ceptions to the complaint of the gov- 
down old and useless trees. It was emment against the Standard Oil Cbm- 
urged that spraying could now be oh- panÿ. Thé defendants ftàvë been grant- 
tained and that there was absolutely ed leave to answer portions of the bill 
no excuse for this culpable neglect on to which exceptions were filed, 
the part of small orchard owners. Edu- is the first victory for" the government 
cation of the people seemed to be the which contended that the Standard Oil 
only solution. Company is a trust operating in

It was felt that comparatively few straint of trade.
made the growing of fruit a commer- _____
cial business and in consequence, little 
influence could be brought to bear Upon 
the government in order to obtain the 
due enforcement of the law, framed to 
secure a healthy and a proper cultiva
tion of fruit on this Island.

It was even thbught that the efforts 
of the government inspector of fruit 
would produce more advantageous 
suits commercially, if he directed his 
attention more to the extermination of 
existing pests, rather than to keeping 
them out of the country. The members 
admitted that the inspector told the 
people that they must spray their 
chards, but at the Same time he seemed 
powerless to enforce his own injunc
tions, owing to the government’s weak 
support of their own inspectors.

Pdrt Simpson, B. C., June 7.—H. M. 
S. Egeria was in on Wednesday, re
ceived coal from the Venture; and then 
started out to sea again. Commander 
Lemonte has completed the survey of 
Simpson harbor, Dixon Entrance and 
Màssett Inlet, and is now engaged in 
hydrographic work at Virago Sound.

Steamer Amur started south last 
night via Skidégate. Steamer Camo- 
sun left yesterday at noon, southbound. 
Steamer Venture, southbound, arrived 
yesterday morning.

Numerous cannery tugs ^re arriving 
dally in search of Indian fishermen. 
Competition for the Indians is stronger 
than ever owing to the annual increase 
of canneries alonfr the north coast.

The Hofei Northern changed hands 
last night. O. W. Roberts bought out 
Hàrry Watson.

Pbrt ESSingtoh, June 4.—Last night 
Mrs. Harding, assisted by a few of the 
ladres of Port Simpson, gave a very 
enjoyable social in honor of Captain 
Hackett and officers of D. G. S. Quadra. 
The hall was prettily decorated fbr the 
ocpaslbn. In the geographical contest 
game Miss Clârke won the' first prize. 
This wag followed by progressive quoits 
at which Miss O’NëlII and Mr. MacDon
ald were the winners of the first prizes. 
Then Miss O’Neill sang a solo, after 
which followed an auction of men dis
guised as ghosts. Miss Schoefleld was 
the auctioneer arid the ladles were all 
given cheques- to bid for partners for 
supper. This game afforded great 
amusement and then refreshments were 
aebved to the guests at prettily arrang
ed and decorated tea tables. A few 
well rendered choruses arid the singing 
of “Auld Lang Sÿne* brought the very 
plëasant evening to a close. Those 
present were Mrs. Harding, hostess, 
Rftv, and Mrs. Hogan, Rev. and Mrs. 
Ràley, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, Dr. and 
Mrs. Kergin, Mr. arid Mrs. Campbell, 
Mb and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Cul- 
lum; the Misses Clark», Paul Schoefleld, 
Màrtln, Hogan, O’Neill, Alexander, 
Cunningham and Wilkie. Captain 
Hackett, Dr. Henderson, Messrs. Mc
Lennan, McDonald,, Grant, Halcott, 
Doran, Watson, Morrison, Kelly, Shan
non and Jennings.

The tug Florece arrived here yester
day after a smooth trip from Masaett. 
Mrs. McDonald and daughter, of Inver
ness, were aboard, also Mrs. Harrison, 
of Màssett, who wHl leave on the Prin
cess May for the south. Mrs. Harri
son» expects to sail via Montreal for her 
home In Londdn, Eng,, about the mid
dle- of the month on the Empress of 
Ireland.

On Sunday the tug Nora arrived from 
Essington and is leaving this morning 
for that direction with Indians for the 
B, A. cannery, 
was in fbr a short time yesterday. She 
proceeded in the direction of Naas 
river.

The lanuches N. & S., Meteor, and 
Elk were all in from Ketehikan yester
day, and everyone was glad to see Cap
tain Cornell and Mr. Lawton, of Brown, 
Alaska, again. They were nmking the 
trip td Maple Bay mines on the Elk.

Miss Khox, superintendent of the 
Port Simpson hospital,
England in a few days on a three 
months’ vacation trip. AM her friends 
here wish her bon voyage and a safe 
return.

Paris, June 8.—Speaking in the cham
ber of deputies yesterday Foreign Min
ister Pichon defined France’s position 
at The Hague conference, saying it 
would be one of moderation and con
ciliation.

M. De Presenz, Socialist, who pre
sented an interpellation on this sub
ject, urged it to be the duty of the 
repubHc to take a position in favor of 
a reduction of armaments. War was 
weighing Europe down, the speaker 
contended, and questions rendering 
war less ruinous were secondary and 
could not be treated with success until 
the main problem was solved. He sug
gested that this be accomplished either 
by proposing that each country main
tain a peace army in proportion to its 
population, or that each be assigned a 
maximum sum for military expendi
tures.

In opening his address M. Pichon 
paid a high tribute to the work of the 
first peace conference, and then de
clared that the approaching confer
ence must normally develop the work 
then begun. The importance of this 
second conference is increased by 
larger number of countries represented, 
he said, and it would consider means 
of making war less evil and more hu
mane, rules fbr maritime warfare, the 
transformation of merchantmen into 
warships in time of war, the rights of 
private property and application of 
principles of the Geneva convenition 
to maritime maritime warfare. The 
government, in formulating its instruc
tions to the French delega 
Hague, M. Pichon declared, intends to 
allow them the fullest liberty of ac
tion, confident that they always will 
be actuated by lofty principle of sub
stituting policy of peace forgone of 
war.

The government, the foreign minis
ter. continued, had been urged to force 
the question of compulsory arbitra
tion. It asked nothing better, and as 
for the greater limitation of arama- 
ments, Great Britain, Spain and the 
United States already had announced 
their purpose to submit propositions to 
this end. The French government 
woudl willingly participate in the dis
cussions, but in order to arrive at any 
result a concrete formula should un
animously be adopted. Such a formula 
had not yet been found, and unanimity 
was still far away. Prince Von Buelow, 
the German imperial chancellor, had 
declared Germany would not partici
pate in a discussion of a proposition 
which, in his opinion, if not danger
ous, was certainly impracticable; Aus
tria took a similiar position, and Italy 
and Japan were ready to discuss the 
matter, but under reserve of full lib
erty of decision. France, in the midst 
of such diversity of views, Minister 
Pichon asserted, would again assume 
the role of moderation and conciliation 
so brilliantly directed by M. Bour
geois in 1899. For the moment the pro
ject seemed chimerical, yet great good 
came of such a conference, as for in
stance the settlement of the Dogger 
Bank difficulty. The interest in the 
peace of the world proved the import
ance of the work done in 1988. The 
republic confided to its envoys the mis
sion of pursuing the solution of inter
national difficulties in accordance with 
right and justice and the names and 
records of French ^delegates were a 
guarantee that they'would unfaltering
ly fulfil the duty allotted to them, and 
emrlt the trust reposed in them.

The statement of the foreign minis
ter was greeted with rounds of ap
plause, and upon a vote being taken 
was unanimously endorsed.

London, June 8.—Richard Croker has 
decided that Orby, winner of the Derby, 
shall not race at the Ascot meet.SUMMER RESORT 

AT SAHTIAM AN INSTANCEsel.
The Bonanza King was proceeding 

down the Yukon, towing a scow loaded 
with 200 tons of miscellaneous cargo. 
In passing through Rink Rapids, whilst 
endeavoring to avoid a rock which 
stands up in mid stream she piled up 
and the scow which she had in tow, 
swung down the stream but fortunately 
did' not break her moorings. The hull 
of the Bonanza King was broken In as 
she drove on to the rock at a fast pace. 
In a few minutes she settled down In 
the water. There was only about seven 
feet of water around the reef at the 
time and those on board the vessel 
were in no danger as the steamer, fast 
impaled on the rock, held fast, the run-: 
ning water slightly washing her decks.

As soon as possible, advices were 
sent to Skagway of the disaster, and 
the steamer Victorian waa commis
sioned to go to the aid of the Bonanza 
King. When the Princess May left 
Skagway, the Victorian had just put 
out for Rink Rapids in the hope of 
salving the vessel. It is thought that 
the scow load of cargo will be saved 
but the steamer itself is lh a precar
ious position and her hull is badly 
damaged.

At the point where the Bonanza King 
struck, a rock juts out In mid stream. 
The place is known as Rink Rapids. 
The water flows very fast here and 
vessels navigating the Yukon at this 
point have to make straight for the 
rock until they are almost on it, and 
then swing around to the left and 
shoot through on that side. The cap
tain. of tile Bonanza King, owing prob
ably to the weight of the scow he was 
towing, missed his bearings and 
straight on the rock. At low tide the 
reef stands about a foot above the 
water while, when the tide is full, It Is 
possible, though dangerous, for vessels 
to pass over It. When the Bonanza 
King which is a sternwheeler freight 
steamer struck, she was drawing about 
three feet of water. The reef has been 
nicknamed Tashals Monument, and Is 
surmounted by a buoy.

The Victorian, which has proceeded 
to "make an effort to salve the wrecked 
vessel, Is a Whitehorse steamer which 
plies between Whitehorse and Dawson 
during the summer months.

OF BLUSTER
C R. R. COWHINATE

ONE AT THAT POINT AMUSING INCIDENTMILL DESTROYED.

ON BOARD STEAMERLobs Estimated at Quarter of Million 
Dollars^-OHg!* of Outbreak 

kftown.It WHl Be Run in Conjunction With 
the Empress Hotel in This

Un

Tacoma June 7.—Fire starting from 
a small blaze of unknown origin under 
the sawdust coirveyor on the west side 
of the Dempsey- sawmill, on the Puy
allup waterway, about 3 o’clock to
night, totally destroyed a saw and 
planing mill, causing a loss of a quar
ter of a million dollars and wiping- out 
one of the most modern plants of its 
kind in the world.

Insurance will partly cover the loss 
on the plant, btqt the greatest loss will 
be the inability to fill! contracts for 
finished products.

United States Marshal at Ketchikan 
Knew Bette1 Than Molest Pass

enger on Princess May

City.

The C. P. R. Company has in con
templation making an auxiliary attrac
tion for tourists on the Cowlchan river, 
near Sahltam.

In order to make Vancouver Island a 
great fishing and hunting resort, the 
company is planning to transform a 
portion of the- Cowichan river at that 
point into a model fishing resort. The 
arrangements are not yet complete, 
but will be carried out on an elabor
ate scale.

The resort at Sahltam will be run in 
conjunction with the Empress hotel in 
Victoria, the company providing: the 
means for side trips for their hotel in 
this city to the Cowlchan river, where 
the best of fishing may be enjoyed. It 
is proposed to erect at that point a 
model chalet, which will be kept run
ning in conjunction with the Empress.

This will probably be the first auxili
ary summer hotel to be erected by the 
company as a complement to the Em
press.

The C. P. R. will not stop there, 
however, hut. contemplate other resorts 
which wilt Five their guests all the ad
vantages to be derived from a summer 
spent on Vancouver Island with Vic
toria as headquarters.

Full information was brought to port 
Friday by the steamer Princess May 
of an incident out of which the Ameri
can newspapers have beeir trying to 
create an international issue and as a 
result of which Colonel Henry A. Green 
of the Tenth United States Infantry, 
commanding at Fort William and Sew
ard, Alaska, has appealed to the United 
States War Department to punish Cap
tain McLeod of the Princess May. The 
true facts of the Incident which has 
been grossly exaggerated, are as fol
lows;

A few trips ago the Princess May was 
at Skagway, and among the passen
gers who boarded the vessel was a man 
and a woman who gave their names as 
Mr. and Mrs. Stackhouse. They were 
assigned a room on board the steamer 
and the vessel proceeded to Ketchikan.

At that point she was boarded by the 
United States marshal, who stated that 
he was seeking a deserter on board. He 
said the deserter’s name was Sergeant 
Buell, a member of the post band who 
had deserted at Fort Seward. After 
making several inquiries on tibard, 
from Captain McLeod and others he 
discovered- that the man under the 
name of Stackhouse was his quarry. He 
then approached Captain McLeod and 
demanded that the m^n should be 
handed ocer to him as a deserter.

Captain McLeod informed him that 
if the wanted the alleged deserter he 
could take him, and pointed out the 
rocm where he was on board. The 
United States marshall proceeded to 
the room, which was entered by a light 
Venetian swing door, which was un
latched. Ariving there he called to the 
man inside, asking him to come out on 
the dock, as he wished to speak to him. 
Stackhouse asked hlm whàt he wanted 
and the marshal replied that he knew 
very well. Stackhouse1 refused to 
come out, and after several unsuccess
ful entreaties, during which time he 
never saw his man, the marshal left the 
ship, threatening Stackhouse that he 
would be captured xvhen the vessel 
reached Vancouver.

When Buell alias Stackhouse board
ed the Princess May he did so as an or
dinary passenger, arid consequently 
Captain McLeod could not be expected 
to hand Mm over to the United States 
marshal. As stated before, however, 
the captain gave the marshal full per
mission to take the man on board if he 
wished, and presumably to bear the full 
brunt of the consequences thereafter 
for having arrested a passenger on 
board a British vessel.

At Vancouver when the Princess May 
arrived at that point, there 
United States officers in sight, and the 
man Buell and the woman with him 
debarked from the vessel, and as far as 
is known, went their way in peace. The 
woman who accompanied Buell and who 
gave the name of Mrs. Stackhouse, was, 
it has been reported, the wif of a ser
geant at Fcrt Seward, and had In her 
possession a sum of $1509.

WE THE B8UMA 
BE DISSOLVED

tes to The

VIGDROUS FIGHT IS
NOW IN PROGRESS

The most encouraging report

Premier and Constitetiend Demo
crats Are Striving to Prolong 

Line of Parliament.other 
drawbacks o£ 
a little dtffl-

OVERLOADED BOAT. St. Petersburg, June 8.—THe critical 
moment In the life of the Douma has 
arrived and Premier Stolycin and the 
Constitutional Democrats are fighting 
with two fronts to save the young par
liament. •

The battle within the cabinet between 
M. Stolypin’s backers and ulta-react- 
lonariea is proceeding vtgorotiafy ant* 
each faction Is manoeuvring for support 
at Peterhof. No decision has yet been 
reached, but the latest Indications are 
that the premier is winning out.

The Constitutional Democrats are 
bending all their might to secure a ma
jority. To compass this they are even 
willing to shelve compulsory expropri
ation, a cherished and cardinal plank 
in their platform and an effective slo
gan lii the last election.

Craft Capsized and Pour Members of 
Fishing Party Lost Their Lives.THE ARRIVAL Of

PRINCE EUSIHMI
O'Neill, Neb., June 6.—A fishing party 

had a sad and tragié ending at Won
ders lake, eight miles southeast of 
Lage, the first statton east of O’Neill, 
on the Great Northern railway. Four 
persons w,ere drowned by a boat cap
sizing. The dead: Clinton Samson, 
aged 44 years: Morris Samson, aged 20 
months: Mrs. Blanche Tracy, aged 30 
years; MIsb Alice Dunn, aged 20 years.

A party of about thirty people living 
In the vicinity of Page went to the lake 
in the forenoon to spend the day fish
ing. The accident occurred about noon, 
when a boat load of six persons started 
out on the lake and went down only 
about twenty feet from the bank; Two 
of the party, Mrs. Samson, wife of the 
man drowned, and H. W. Tracy; hus
band of one of the women,, were res
cued by the aid of fish poles. The 
bodies of the drowned were fished out 
with hooks and lines shortly after they 
sank.,

TKe

The steamer Falcon

Offical Welcome at Quebec-Empress 
Made Fast Trip Across 

Atlantic.

will leave for
Montreal. June 8.—His Imperial High

ness Prince Fushimi, of Japan, accom
panied by Earl Grey, the Governor- 
General, landed at Quebec from the 
Empress of Ireland at 8:30 yesterday. 
She made the voyage in six days and 
nine hours, the fastest run yet made 
via Cape Race. The mails

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.oc-
Mr. Lord, manager of the Port Nel

son cannery, on the Naas river, came 
in Saturday evening on the steamer 
Hustler. He brought the sad news of 
the' drowning of bis boss netman, M. 
SuneBy, who had been in his employ 
for the past tyelve years. It 
Suosby had been working at a Snag in 
the river and fell into the water. No 
one saw the accident. The body- has 
not been recovered yet.

Mrs. Sharp, Mise Hilda Sharp and 
Miss Wilkie, of the fort here. Intend 
making a trip up thé Stiekine river 
very soon. They expect to get away by 
the next trip of the Princess May and 

Mount Royal at

The woman who was drowned In the 
Thames on Thursday, when Otto Biler- 
leh also lost his lift, has been Identi
fied as Mrs. E. M. McLean, or New 
York.

could not
be landed at Roumlskl on account' of a 
heavy swell. The Overseas mall, left 
Quebec one hour after the arrival of 
the steamship.

coroner’s inquest found that 
overloading the boat caused the acci
dent.

seems
ex-

TW0 CHILDRENThe Reception.
Quebec, June 8.—Prince Fuehimi land

ed with his suite at King’s wharf yes
terday to a salute of 17 guns fired from 
the citadel. He was met by Earl Grey, 
Sir Louis Jetle, Hon. W. Tfempleman, 
Hon. R. Lemieux, Consul General Nosse 
of Japan, Sir F. Borden, Gen. Lake and 
others. A body guard from all the

PRINCE AS ENGINEER

TOOK POISONPrince Edward 
menced his duties 
anxious was the, Prince of Wales concern
ing hi’s comfort that he wrote to the 
mother of the cadet who is to be cadet- 
captain of the steeping room the young 
Prince will share, asking her to request 
her boy to keep an eye on him.

This fortunate room-chief is Cadet 
Rudolf de Lisle, whose mother is not only 
a close relative of the Duke of Fife, but 
also a close friend of the Queen. Chosen 
to be guide, philosopher and friend to the ' 
future King, young Cadet die Lisle is the 
proudest boy at Osborne.

In the engineering department the 
Prince will commence work just as- though- 
ho were an apprentice to an ordinary 
flrin. Clad in mechanics costuttiu, he will 
for many days be busy with the file, the 
vice, and greasy cotton waste.

of Wales has com
at Osborne, but so This

were no
Grief at Their Mother’s Death Caused 

Girls to End Their 
Lives.

re- contiect with the 
Wrangle.

Dr. MacLaren and party, from Win
nipeg, started for the interior last Sun
day via the Work Channel route.

Lots are now being cleared on the 
other side of Port Simpson harbor, op
posite the present town, which looks 
encouraging to this place. Last win
ter thirty thousand dollars worth of 
town lots have been sold right in Port 
Simpson to say nothing of the McKay 
property, four miles from the 
post office.

reg
iments was present. The party drove 
to the city hail where they 
celved by the mayor and city clerk In 
robes of office, the band playing the 
national hymn of Japan. The Prince 
was conducted to a throne in the coun
cil chambers. The mayor read the ad
dress of welcome In French and the 
Prince replied in the same language.

GOVERNORSHIPwere re-

Of THE YUKON
Cleveland, Ohio, June 8.—As a result 

of taking rat poison with suicidal in
tent, Margerite Curtis, aged 11, and her 
sister Helen, aged 10 are dead.

Grief caused by the death of their 
mother, a year ago, was given by the 
chtldre 
ment 
lives.

The two children lived with their 
grandparents on Westside and the 
elder girl was unconscious when the 
ttvo were found in the cellar of their 
home yesterday. Physicians were sum
moned, but Margerite died after several 
hours of suffering, and Helen died late 
last night at the hospital.

The mother of the two girls died a 
year ago from pneumonia, following an 
attempt at self destruction, it is stated 
by members of the family.

WHt Be Offered to Alexander Hend
erson--Other Northern

Appointments.
1

DEATH DEALING TORNADO.Te

l'S THE COUNTY COURT. Several Persons Killed and Injured in 
Illinois—Ten-Ounce Hailstones— 

Village Destroyed.

present
Judgment Given Yesterday in Favor of 

a Chinaman Who Was Injured. as the reason for an agree- 
ween them to end their own

PORTLAND a SUNDAY LAW.

SaldonS May Be Closed and Papers Sent 
to Press Before Midnight Saturday.

Portlnad, Ore., June 8.—As far as busi
ness la concerned Portland, will be a dead 
city one week from next Sunday if Dis
trict Attorney John Manning does not re
lent in his avowed Intention of enforcing 
the Sunday closing law against 
saloons at that time.

Manning Is expected to issue a letter 
ordering the saloons closed, within the 
next two days, and Sheriff Stevens de
clares that he -win go the district attor
ney one better and order everything tied 
up on Sundays except the street cars and 
drug stores.

If the Sunday closing law Is enforced 
to the letter by the sheriff It will mean 

mornlng newspaper In Portland 
will be forced to go to press at midnight 
Saturday, the law being so stringent in 
Its provisions that even the press is in
cluded.

atrTHE NEW RHODES MAN. or-
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

In the County court yestreday, be
fore his Honor Judge Lampman, an 
action was brought by Leon Loo 
against Moore & Whittington, general 
contractors, for damages sustained 
through negligence in permitting a load 
of lumber to be left in front of their 
premises In such a manner 
cause an obstruction of the right of 
way. The personal injuries were of a 
serious nature.

From the arguments deduced by the 
council for the defence it waa attempted 
to show that there was no culpable 
neglience on the part of the defend
ants, but that the accident was 
solely to the reckless and careless 
driving of the plaintiff.

Judgment was given for $151.26. W. 
Moresby apeared as counsel for the 
plaintiff, and H. Robertson for Moore 
& Whitington.

At Louis, Mo., June 8 —A telegram 
from Nashville, IH., says a tornado 
struck New Minden mills early to-day, 
killing four persons and injuring scores 
of others. New Minden Is twenty-five 
miles southeast of St. Louis on the L. 
& N. railway.

T. Larsen, Who Is at Present in the City, 
Ts a Worthy Representative. Ottawa, June 9.—Ex-Judge Hender

son is expected here on Tuesday. He 
Is being offered the Yukon commission* 
er&Mp.

W. C. Senkler is gazetted to-day as 
legal adviser of the Yukon. F. X. Goss- 
alin, assistant gold commislonesr, has 
been appointed- gold commissioner.

Thorlief Larsen, who is by birth a Nor
wegian, and who recently obtained a 
Rhodes scholarship, is staying 
Gordon hotel. When he was studying for 
two years at the High school at New 
Westminster, where he received a general 
education, Mrs. Gordon, now of the Gor
don hotel, of this city, was his musical 
instructor. Thdrllef Larsen is a B. a. of 
Toronto University and hopes to' obtain 
hie M. A. before proceeding to Oxford, 
where he will become in all probability 
connected with Baliol College.

He is, of course, a good general all
round man, as fond of athletics as of 
study. His specialties in athlettes 
fencing and tennis. As he is captain of
his fencing class, this in itself may ob- Halifax, June 7.—Four men, represent- 
tain for him a half-blue as one of the ing the entire police of Dominion, C. B., 
representatives of Oxford against her sis-, were arrested yesterday on 
ter University of Cambridge. He has the charging them with unlawfully entering 
promise of a rowing or football man, and . the house of Richard Connell to 
his many friends, may very soon hear of papers under a Scott Act case. The poilce- 
hlm rowing in the classical race on the men found the house locked and forced 
Thames, or of him playing the fine game an entrance, anti arrested Cohnéîl The 
of English Rugby football in London trial is set for Fr 
against Cambridge. __ ___

Military, council.

Gen. Lake and Col. Watkin Will Probably 
Be Among the Canadian Repre

sentatives.

at the

the Two Deaths.as to
Duquein, Ill., June 8.—A tornado 

which caused much damage 
dence property and crops is reported to 
have swept over Marshal, Ill.
Rook and Mrs. Pinkston, living 
Marshal, are reported to have been 
killed.

MURDERER ESCAPES.Ottawa,, June 8.—There is some talk 
ti£re as to who will be appointed to re
present Canada at the military council of 
the Empire. Canada will have five repre
sentatives. Two will likely be General 
Lake and Col. G. A. Watkin.

Shot Partner in Attempt to Rob Him, 
But Failed to Secure Money. FORMER AGENT INDICTED.

At Carlysle, Ill., hailstones 
weighing ten ounces and 
eleven inches in circumference 
ported to have fallen.

Butte, June 7.—In an attempt to rob 
his partner of his savings for years, 
Mike Melanovich shot and killed John 
Melasovleh yesterday at Lumar Spur, 
about twelve milee eaet of this city, 
where the two men were employed as 
railroad graders. Melasovleh put up a 
fight and was shot through the stom
ach.

Melanovich was unable to locate his 
partner's money before he was forced 
to flight by the arrival of other graders 
who were attracted by the shooting. 
Sewed up in the overaHa of the corpse 
was $300 in bills. Melanovich is still at 
large in the mountains.

Toledo, Ohio, June 8.—W. H. Bennet*. 
of this city, formerly general freight 
agent of the Ann Arbor railway, was in
dicted yesterday on 23 counts by the 
Federal grand jury for violations of the 
inter-state commerce law.

due
POLICEMEN ARRESTED. measuring 

- are re-

Houses Destroyed.
Terre Haute, June 8.—The voilage of 

York, in., was destroyed by a tornado 
last night. Several persons were klHed 
and scores injured 
thirty houses were destroyed. Details 
are meagre owing to the wires being 
dbwn.

warrants
A chaffeur, while attending to the petrol 

tànk of his car at Plumpton, let the hot 
ash from his cigarette fall on the spirit. 
An explosion followed, which did damage 
to the extent of $500.

serve THE OAKS.
CUSTOMS INSPECTION. Twenty-five or

London, June 7th.—At Epsom to-day 
the Oaks sfcaftea; of 5,000 sovereign^ for 
three-year-old fillies, distance about 
one mile and a half, were won by Mr. 
Jell’s Glïusà Don. Laomedla was sec- 
oad and Lady Hlaetie third. Fourteen 
horses sfilrted.'

IjCthbridge, June 7.—Jno. Kennedy, who 
has been collector of customs In Leth
bridge for a number cf years, has re
ceived the appointment of inspector of 
customs for Alberta, with headquarters 
UlreJv at Ca.lea.ry.

ASTOR’S DONATION.

London, June 8.—W. W. Astor has dls- 
I tributed $50,000 to four London charities.

In one shop a defendant, so it was stat
ed at Shoreditch County court, carried on 
the business of grocer, servants' registry, 
branch post office, jeweller, boot repairer, 
oil and colorman, and umbrella repairer.

The young of 
ousel, can swim and dive before they 
fully fledSd.

the dipper, or water
A torornodo swept over Duquoin last 

night, doing thousands of dollars’ dam- 
aka. No loçs of life Is reported.
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Tells Story
re5

Boise. Idaho, Junl 
ard crowned his al 
crimes to-day whel 
testimony against | 
he made a confessl 
of Frank SteunenbJ 
machine that direct! 
for his own convicl 
for the offence. II 
assassination of Stel 
suggested by Havxl 
by Haywood, Moy<| 
himself, was finanl 
and was executed I 
the failure of an 1 
Jack Simpkins par! 
lifted the total of

His Own I 
by murder to eigh! 
circumstances under! 
murder ex-Governoi| 
Goddard, Judge 
Sherman Dell, Da 
Frank Herne. Incl 
fessed to a plan tel 
of one of his forme! 
under cross-examine 
fessed the sordid si 
sorting his young 1 
Ontario, fleeing tol 
with Hattie Simpscl 
other man, and coni 
marrying a third I 
Creek.

Through the shl 
murder, plots, seem 
ajid man hunts wil 
guns and infernal 1 
pons, the witness I 
same quiet off-ha 
marked his demeanl 
voice dropped to ll 
pitiful story of thl 
Steuenenberg in (I 
down to the last di 

His Race Frl 
to Steuenenberg’s I 
victim with the bol 
ing the doomed nl 
gloom as he walkel 
his fearful death. I 
chard winced but i 
when the defence il 
six sisters and hil 
their residences ini 
York.

The defence foul 
with a multiplicity! 
succeeded in headil 
to testify of the I 
CoJLtins .at Telluridej 
arily shut out the I 
gram received and J 
Orchard after his I 
this the state manal 
intact. I

The state to-day] 
ation of Orchard s ] 
by producing the 14 
bomb designed to id 
ard identified it ad 
brought it from Ca 
ver, and then on | 
he gave it to a md 
ham. It "was thro] 
and the state prod 
recovery.

Haywood and hi] 
quietly to the long] 
their first show of I 
amusement when 3i 
gan his onslaught] 
Orchard's domestic]

There were the] 
and the same

Armed! 
to-day to protect! 
same courtroom si 
among the spectatl 
dominated. There! 
for admittance, am 
court house had tl 
sessions. Orchard! 
examintion at 2.31 
cross-examination 1 
Couer d’Alene troll 
<;ourt rose. The 1 
continued to-morrl 

Details 1 
Boise, June 6.—I 

evidence ÿesterdaw 
his true name is H 
and Adams were i 
a time, but in the! 
suggested that thq 
who had been a del 
testified against sd 
Federation. The I 
ed the relentless | 
and his final murl 
ed and backed uj 
said the witness, “I 
and I shot him thr] 
ly killed him.” ’1 
bloodthirsty man-1 
seemed to affect | 
crowd, who listen] 
any of the other | 
and a perceptible s| 
the room as he c] 
shooting. It w*as| 
■when a victim ha 
other victims had] 
by mechanical or | 

Then came the t] 
enee, o£ which Hoi 
Adams and I bol 
which upset seveut] 
acid. acid |
Giant caps, and t] 
off. The depot wa 
twelve to fourteen 

This Ter] 
"was followed by I 
Wyoming and afl 
San Francisco to ] 

Of this letter t| 
*T went to his (1 
morning and justl 
delivered I opened 
put a lot of stryc] 
ing came of the pal 
learn, so I bought] 
der-gelatine. I pi] 
lead pipe. I put tl 
door some time 
The bomb was a 
caps, chloride of ] 
being spread over 
ranged that when 
door a string attsu 
set a bottle of su 
Mr. Bradley open]
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The following 
- Incorporated*:

close incanperation, he has shown no 
making a

companies have been LIBERALS AND 
IRISH AFFAIRS

slopped while he was In Denver, as he 
would surely be arrested. Besides, he 
said, he had some outside wbrk which 
was more Important. -This was in 
August, 1905.

Orchard said Moyer told him they 
should got rid of Johnny Neville, “who 
knew too much about the Indepen
dence depot affair, and was demanding 
money.”

“Haywood.” Orchard continued, “said 
we ought to get

Ex-Governor Steunenberg.
He thought that if we got him after 
letting him go seven or eight years and 
then went back to Paterson, N. J., and 
wrote letters to Judge Gabbert, Judge 
Peabody. Beil and the others telling 
them they would get the same thing 
as Steunenberg, it would show' them 
they were not forgotten either, and 
would have a good effect. Moyer said 
it would be better than killing them.”

Haywood said he would send several 
men to Caldwell to do the Steunenberg 
job. Among them were Art Bascott, 
McCarthy and Steve Adams. Orchard 
said Adams told him he had not gone 
to Caldwèll, because the money Hay
wood and Pettibone had sent to him 
had miscarried. However, Adams said 
he and Jack Simpkins had got rid of 
some claim-jumpers they had been 
after in Idaho.

Orchard traced his movements for 
some weeks in preparation for the 

Murder of Steunenberg.
He told of consulting Fred Miller, an 
attorney at Spokane, in connection w'ith 
the loss of a trunk. Miller is now one 
of the attorneys for the defence. Or
chard arrived in Caldwell with Jack 
Simpkins in November, 1905.

Orchard said he and Simpkins placed 
a bomb at Steunenberg’s residence 
some time before the assassination. 
This bomb failed to explode. Without 
the slightest show of emotion, Or
chard told of waiting to shoot Steunen
berg on Christmas night. He waited 
outside the house and hêard Steunen
berg coming, but could not get his gun 
together in time.

At 2:30 o’clock Orchard reached the 
climax of his story. In a steady voice 
he told of planting the bomb outside 
the gate. He quickly returned home
ward towards hotel and met Steunen
berg on his way and was a block and 
a half from the hotel when he heard 
the explosion. While Orchard was in 
his room at the hptel concealing cer
tain evidence a giant cap exploded in 
his pocket, tearing his coat to pieces.

Orchard had finished his story at 
2:35, and Mr. Hawley, after 

A Dramatic Pause,
proceeded to bring out the detail of 
Orchard’s arrest. Orchard said after 
bis arrest he received a letter from 
Pettibone. It was unsigned. The state 
is believed to have the original leter 
in Its possession.

E. F. Richardson commenced the 
crdss-examination of Orchard at 2:58 
p. m. Orchard said he first changed 
his name frojn Horsley to Little. He 
left Canada in 1895, because, he said, 
“I ran away with another man’s wife.” 
Orchard under cross-exapnin&fcion tes
tified that he bad two wives living, ée 
had one child by the first, whom he de
serted in 1895. His child lives'with the 
mother.

COMMERCIAL 
PROSPERITY

ORCHARD DOES NOT
REALIZE POSITION

Hurtsign that he realized he was 
record as the greatest criminal of the Anderson Logging Company, with a 

capital of $50,000.
B. C. Engraving Company, capital

ized at $5,000.
The Campbell River Booming Com

pany. With a capital stock of $15.000.
The Peachland Canning Company 

with a capitalization of $25,000.
The Port Hanèÿ Brick Company, cap

italized at $60,000.
Vancouver 

with a capital stock of $60,000.
Victoria Musical Society under the 

Benevolent Societies’ Act.
Licenses have been issued to the fol

lowing extra-provincial companies to 
do business in the province.

Allis Chalmers-Bullock, of Montreal 
with E. H. Breed, Vancouver, attor
ney for the company.

Dominion Fire Insurance Company, 
of Toronto, with S. A. Baird, Victoria, 
attorney for the company.

John W. Peck & Co., of Montreal, 
with M. J. Taaffe, of Vancouver, as 
attorney for the company.

century. »
That the cross-examination of Or

chard will be
Severe in the Extreme

was evinced by the first half hour. 
Counsel for the defence says they will 
be able to tear down completely the 
story he has told in direct examina
tion. They have called about 150 wit
nesses.

The majority of these witnesses are 
here, they say, to disprove what Orch
ard has told.

The direct examination of Orchard 
was not sparing in mentioning the 
names of people and addresses.

The counsel for Haywood say they 
will be able to prove by the testimony 
of these persons that what Orchard 
has stated is untrue. It is even assert
ed tthat they can produce persons who 
will say that they themselves commit
ted murders of which Orchard accuses 
himself.

Haywood shows little concern. He 
even laughs outright when, asked what 
he thinks of the testimony. He asserts 
positively that the connection of his 
name with murderers is a falsification 
and made at the suggestion of detec
tives and enemies of the Federation.

Jt is not knowm yet' If Haywood will 
go.on the stand. His counsel say they 
do not know that this will be neces
sary.

Walla Walla, June 6.—"Harry Or
chard has done many wrongs, but I 
hope that he has repented, now that 
he understands their magnitude, and 
that he will be given a chance to lead 
a good, true and honest life after the 
present ordeal has passed." 
the sentiment of Mrs. Frank Stuenen- 
berg, widow' of the former governor of 
Idaho, who was killed by a bomb plant
ed by Orchard the gateway of his 
home at Caldwell. She seems to be 
above hatred of the man who killed her 
husband, and her conversation would 
Indicate that she has forgiven him.

As to Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone, 
she expressed no opinion, saying she 
had not thought of their conection with 
the case. Their punishment, she seems 
to believe, rests with a higher power 
than the earthly courts. She said to
day:

“The trial of Moyer. Haywood and Pet> 
tibone is the commencement of a national 
struggle between the United States gov
ernment and organized labor, and will 
eventually lead to a rebellion. 
Steunenberg always bellevbd that a strug
gle for supremacy would come, though 
he did not know when. When he prepar
ed his first message to the public, after 
having been elected governor, he was at 
a loss as to.the position to take regarding 
the unions, and often consulted me, but 
finally decided that if any trouble came 
up during his administration he would be 
fâir With both sides and act as he con
sidered rignt. When the trouble did arise 
Mr. Steunenberg wras greatly worried, and 
one evening, after he.hswf made his final 
stand, he told me he thought it would 
cost hin> his life.

“The thought that h 
did not influence him in the least in what 
he thought was right.. After completing 
his term as governor he never believed 
his life was In danger, and I had prac
tically forgotten the ordeal through which 
he had passed, as I believe he had. His 
assasBipStletv was a-shock. ;

“Since the death of nag husband I have 
learned that there Wlrêfsèÿeral attempts 
made on Mr. Steunenberg’s life before the 
horrible deed was actually committed. 
At. one time Orchard was hiding behind 
some rose bushes In our front yard with 
the intention of shooting my husband 
when he returned home in the evening. 
When he finally arrived his brother was 
with him, and Orchard, thinking it was 
Mr. Steunenberg’s son, allowed him lo 
pass unharmed.
Steunenberg, our daughter and myself 
were at home, we were badly frightened 

- by some one prowling around the house. 
We learned afterward that it was Or
chard, who was there with the intention 
of shooting Mr. Steunenberg.”

Mrs. Steunenberg seems to hold no re
sentment against Orchard, and expressed 
herself as feeling that his confession was 
a full one, and that he had been con
verted.

HOPE TO BE ABLE TO
SOLVE DIFFICULTIES

BUSINESS HOUSES Construction CompanyTells Story of Crimes Without Any Display 
Eeeling--Some Eads Regarding 

Early Life

INCREASING TRADE

Rejection of Mr. Birreli’s Bill Will Not 
Alter Party’s Policy Toward 

Ireland.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers feel 
Effects-Angela College to Be 

Made Apartment house.
Boise. Idaho. June 6.—Harry Orch- ) morning the explosion blew out the 

crowned his admissions of grave front of the house and blew Him intoard
crimes to-day when, continuing his the street.” 
testimony against Wm. D. Haywood, 
he made a confession of the murder j explosion, but Horsley made no fur- 

: Frank Steunenberg by an infernal j ther attempt to kill him. 
tachine that directly opens the way I swore that after his visit to Denver, 
r his own conviction and execution when he 

for the offence. He swore that the 
.issasfllnation of Steunenberg was first for killing McCormick and Beck, he 

ggested by Haywood, was plotted was constantly In the pay of and un- 
Haywood, Moyer, Pettibone and ( der the direction of Haywood, Petti- 

imflelf, was financed by Haywood i bone, Perkins or Davis, that one or 
knd was executed by himself, after , other of them suggested his various 
'he failure of an attempt in which j crimes, and that at all meetings held 
Jack Simpkins participated. Orchard after each crime his acts were corn- 
lifted the total of

(Associated Press).
London, June 7.—“1?he foremost Lib

eral principle of the government in the 
administration of Irish affairs !e that 
they should be conducted in accord
ance with Irish ideas,” said the Mar
quis of Ripon, lord privy seal and Lib
eral leader In the House of Lords, 
speaking last night before the Eighty 
Club at the Hotel Cecil. He referred 
to the withdrawal of Mr. Birreli’s Irish 
council bill, and declared It was quite 
natural that the Nationalists should 
have rejected the measure when they 
honestly believed it would have been 
an obstacle to their ultimate goal— 
Home Rule.

The speaker was greatly applauded 
when he announced that he was a 
“wholly unrepentant Home Ruler,” 
and that the rejection of the bill 
would make no difierence In tïîë policy 
of the Liberals toward Ireland. His 
party hoped that it might some day in 
the future be able to effect a perman
ent settlement of the difficulties in Ire
land in consonance with the wishes of 
the majority of the people of that isl
and.

This year reports are being furnished 
from all quarters of the great strides 
which are being made in the various 
commercial centres of this city. Whole- 

during the last

Bradley was badly injured by the

BLEW UR SHIP 
TO AVOID CAPTURE

Orchard
fivesale houses 

months have been doing fully a third 
more business thân they were doing 
for the corresponding time last year. 
In the bonded trade it is found that 
the wholesale houses are weekly tak
ing out at least twice as much stock 

they formerly did. Where formerly 
the returns general stock carried by 
the wholesale houses dealt with thou
sands of dollars, now they are dealing 
with their tens and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars a month.

It is the same with the retail stores. 
Their cash sales and credit sales are all 
witnessing to a record year of pros
perity in Victoria. In every case the 
staffs have had to be increased. Where 
even at the commencement of the pres
ent year one book-keeper was able to 
get through the work, the management 
in many of the stores are finding it 
necessary to provide their book-keep
ers with assistants.

Nor is this due to a general use in 
the standard of comfort amongst the 
inhabitants of Victoria. It is mainly 
due to the great influx of people from 
all parts Into the city. Workers of all 
classes, laborers and capitalists, are all 
working at high pressure to meet the 
growing demands of the times.

This is reacting upon the prices of 
property and the utilization of the 
present buildings to meet the altered 
conditions of Victoria. Large houses 
which a few years ago were almost 
useless are now realizing large prices.

Got the Money

The Entire Crew and Eighty Fisher
men Who Were Alongside Ves

sel Were Drowned.

as

mended.
The defence kept up its attack all 

through the afternoon, but Judge 
Wood, accepting for the-time the as
surance of the state that it would cor-

His Own Victims
by murder to eighteen, detailed the 
circumstances under which he tried to 
murder ex-Governor Peabody 
Goddard, Judge Gabbert,
Sherman Dell* Dave Moffatt and 
Frank Herne, 
fussed to a plan to kidnap the child 
• if one of his former associates. Then 
under cross-examination, Orchard con
fessed the sordid social crimes of de
serting his young child and wife in 
Ontario, fleeing to British Columbia 
with Hattie Simpson, the Wife of an- 
. it her man, and committing bigamy by 
marrying a third woman at Cripple 
Creek.

Through the shocking details of 
murder, plots, secret bomb making 
and man hunts with sawed off shot- 
suns and infernal machines as wea
pons, the witness went on in the 
same quiet off-hand manner that 
marked his demeanor yesterday. His 
voice dropped to lower keys at the 
pitiful story of the long dogging of 
Steuenenberg in Caldwell, narrowed 
down to the last day; and he told of 

His Race From the Hotel

, Judge ,
General roborate the testimony, ruled against 

the defence on all points save one. He 
declined to let Horsley tell the 
tents of a telegram sent to him in San 
Francisco by Pettibone while Horsley 
was engaged in trying to kill Brad
ley.

Tunis, June 6.—A Turkish sailing ves
sel laden with contraband ammunition, 
which was bound for Tripoli, has been 
blown up in the vicinity of Port Zar- 
ziss. Her entire crew as well as 
eighty fishermen, who were alongside 
at the time, were drowned. The vessel 
had on board a number of rifles and 
500 barrels of powder.

The local authorities learned that she 
was about to take advantage of the 
absence of the guard ships to try to 
disembark her cargo on the beach. 
They thereupon ordered a number of 
armed boats belonging to sponge fishers 
to prevent the landing.

Twenty-four of these boats w^nt out 
and surrounded the vessel and the men 
from them were just about to swarm 
aboard when a terrific explosion oc
curred. It is believed the captain fired 
his vessel to avoid capture. * A major
ity of sponge boats went down with the 
vessel. The explosion was, heard for a 
distance of sixty miles.

Zarziss is in Tunis near Tripoli.

This is

con-Incidentally he con-

Orchard gave the names of several 
persons he met in San Francisco when 
he went there to kill Fred Bradley, 
former manager of the Bunker Hill and 
Sullivan mines In the Coeur d’Alenes. 
Orchard for part of the time was 
known as Barry.
Denver, wearing a soldier's uniform, He 
called up Pettibone by telephone and 
told him Bradley was alive but had 
lost his sight and probably would be 
deaf the remainder of his life.

“Pettibone said that was better than 
if I had killed him outright, that 
Bradley would be an example," contin
ued the witness. Orchard said he 
asked for money and received $125£rom 
Pettibone. Orchard said Haywood next 
asked him “to go to work on Judge 
Gabbert, of the supreme court of Col
orado.”

“He said Judge Abbott,” Orchafd 
went on, “had been rendering decisions 
against Moyer, whom we were trying to 
get out of Telluride on habeas corpus. 
I went to Judge Gabbert’s house, with 
Steve Adams and a shotgun, but we

%
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ACTIVITY ON 
GALIANO ISLAND

On returning to

Mr.

NEWCOMER BOUGHTMany houses a few years ago were 
built in reality before their time. They 
were In those days too large for private 
residences, and had In consequence to 
be converted into business premises. 
All the large houses are now being 
eagerly taken up by wealthy purchas
ers. Other buildings, as for instance 
the old Angela college, are being con
verted into large departmental houses, 
w'hlle the reverse of the above la equal
ly true, e.g., the large beautifully 
furnished,'and comfortabie Burdette 
boarding house was a little time ago 
purchased fon a private residence.

Smaller houses are scarcely to be 
bought for love or money.'. This ac
counts for; the fact that many Intend
ing residents coming to this- city and; 
applying at the TourlSU Association's 
rooms for suitable houses to reside In 
have been compelled to leave the im
mediate neighborhood of Victoria to 
seek for houses in the beautiful resorts 
on the V. & B. or the E. & N. railways.

The requests for apartment house 
accommodation for ladies with families, 
has been felt very strongly of late, and 
Inquirers at the tourist rooms have 
been turned away with the answer that 
there was not the accommodation to be 
found. The taking over of the Angela 
as a boarding house will fill a long felt 
want in this direction.

A URGE ACREAGEto Steuenenberg* s home to beat his 
victim with the bomb, and his meet
ing the doomed man in the evening 
gloom as he walked unconsciously to 
his fearful death. Through it all, Or
chard winced but once, and that was 
when the defence made him name his 
six sisters and his one brother and 
their residences in Ontario and New 
York.

STRONGLY DEES 
A TENTED CITY

Max Enke Investing in Farm Land- 
Will Bring Laborers to De

velop Ranches.iW iffe was at stake
Did Not See the Judge.

The defence fought the testimony 
with a multiplicity of objections, and 
succeeded In heading off an attempt 
to testify of the murder of Arthur 
CoU.yis .at Telluride. It also tempor
arily shut out the contents of a tele
gram received and a telegram eent by

Haywood also wanted us to try again 
at Governor Peabody, who was about 
to be re-elected. Steve Adams, Billy 
Ackerman and I made a bomb. We NEEDED TO RELIEVE News of great activity in real estate 

and prospective development in the 
farming area comes from Galiano Isl
and. Within a very short time a num
ber of settlers will be invited to come 
to the Island and to help in fhe culti
vation of the large amount of valuable 
land there.

The most recent purchase has been 
that of Max Enke of the farm which 
hitherto belonged to J. W. Sinclair. This 
comprises 200 acres of land of a very 
productive character owing to the mois
ture with which it is invested from the 
surrounding sea. There is three quar
ters of a mile of •foreshore along this 
land which renders it more valuable 
still. Four acres of this property is 
sown with potatoes and it is eminently 
suitable for ranching purposes for 
which in a large measure its new owner 
intends using the land.

Some time ago Max Enke purchased 
the Seabrooke farm, comprising 485 
acres, for the sum of $25,000. This prop
erty adjoins the latest purchase which 
he has made from Mr. Sinclair and the 
same investor is now negotiating tor 
the purchase of a third property ad
joining' each of the others and known 
as Baker’s Farm, comprising 100 acres.

Max Enke is a new arrival on these 
shores and is in possession of over 
$100,000, which he Is anxious to invest 
in the neighborhood. When his pur
chases on Galiano Are complete he will 
be the holder of nearly 1,000 acres of 
land. He has stated his intention of 
bringing laborers from Europe to cul
tivate the land and there is every in
dication of great development in the - 
near future in Galiano Island.

put U under the sidewalk at 13th street 
and Grant avenue, ‘Denver. The gov
ernor walked along there every morn- 

Orchard after his arrest. Except for jng/» The passage of two coal wagons 
this the state managed to get its story | ag governor walked over the spot

prevented Adams and Orchàrd from 
pulling the wire and the bomb was 
thrown into the river. Attempts to 
shoot Peabody likewise failed.

Orchard said Haywood also wanted 
him to shoot Frank Hearne, of the Col
orado Fuel & Iron Co., and Dave Mof
fat, president of the First National 
bank, who were behind the fight against 
the Federation. He and Adams had had

. « yjf1 pnt^rku
Brighton, GntV; June U.—Alfred Hors

ley, alias Harry Orchard, self-con
fessed assasin of ex-Governor Steunen
berg at Boise, rati a cheese factory 
about a mile west of here for a number 
of years. Not malting much of a suc
cess at that, he left here for Vancou
ver about 1896 and was not again heard 
of until the present trial.

THE CONGESTION
intact.

The state to-day began its corobor- 
ation of Orchard’s bloody narrative 
by producing the lead casing of the 
bomb designed to kill Peabody. Orch
ard identified it and swore that he

. A. Virtue Thinks Prompt Action 
Should Be Taken to Meet the 

Situation
brought it from Canyon City to Den
ver, and then on to Wallace, where 
he gave it to a man named Cunning
ham. It was thrown into the river, 
and the state promises to prove #its 
recovery.

Haywood and his kinsfolk listened 
quietly to the long recital, and about 
their first show of feeling was one of 
amusement when Mr. Richardson be
gan his onslaught by bringing out 
Orchard’s domestic crimes.

There were the same precautions 
and the same

One night when Mr.
Boise, June 7.—Harry Orchard takes 

the stand this morning for his third 
day of examination as the principal 
witness, against Wm. D. Haywood, 
secretary-treasurer of the Western" 
Federation of Miners, charged with the 
murder of Frank Stuenenberg, former 
governor. The cross-examination com
menced yesterday afternoon will prob
ably take up the entire day, and may 
be carried over till to-morrow. The 
state will then again take Orchard in 
hand and the redirect examination will 
bring out more of the details of the 
terrible story.

When turned over to the defence he 
appeared to rally. He acted as though 

Relieved From the Strain,

Repeated references have been made 
to the necessity of providing this sum- 

auxiliary service to that fur-
No Chance to Kill

these men. “We were also to get after 
Judge Goddard, who, Hayward said, 
was instrumental in defeating the eight 
hour bill, which had been declared un
constitutional.”

Orchard continued: “In the fall elec
tions, Peabody was succeeded by Gov
ernor McDonald. Peabody went to live 
at Canyon City, Colo. Moyer, Haywood 
and Pettibone all told me to keep after 
Peabody. It was arranged that I should 
become a life insurance solicitor.”

Orchard declared he got a recommen- 
datioh for that position with one of 
the big agencies in Denver from Mr. 
Hawkins, an attorney and partner of 
E. F. Richardson, one of the attorneys 
now representing Haywood, and F. J. 
Sullivan, president of the State Fed
eration of Labor. Orchard said he had 
decided to prepare a bomb to place be
neath Peabody’s bedroom window at 
Canyon City.

The state here produced in evidence 
the lead casing of the bomb. It was 
the size of a two gallon can. Orchard 
identified it. He said he hac| shown the 
casing to Pettibone in Denver and 
loaded it in the basement of Pettibone’s 
store, the latter assisting him. Thirty 
pounds of giant powder were used.

Orchard declared that Pettibone 
gave him $100 before he went to Can
yon City with the bomb, but that an 
explanation he had jokingly made in 
response to a -question from a trevel- 
ing companion, who had heard a clock 
ticking in the grip with the bomb 
caused Pettibone to suggest that the 
attempt be deferred. As Pettibone 
wanted something pulled off before the 
convention to show for the money 
spent, he and Orchard made a 

Bomb for Judge Gabbert,

mer, some
nished by the hotels, for the accommo
dation of the vast crowds of visitors 
who will come to Victoria this season.

have beén

FISHERIES ACT TO 
COME INTO EFFECT Hitherto these references

less Indefinite, and In most In- 
have not come from men 

with the handling of the 
travelling public, and hence, perhaps, 
the same importance was not attached

CITY REAL ESTATE
IS STILL ACTIVE

more or
un-st cesajn

imArmed Guard
to-day to protect Orchard, and the 
same courtroom scenes, except that 
among the spectators the women pre
dominated": There was another rush 
for admittance, and the doors of the 
court house had to be closed at both 
sessions. Orchard finished his direct 
examintkm at 2.35 o’clock, and the 
cross-examination had reached only the 
Couer d’Alene trouble of/1899 when the 
court rose. The examination will be 
continued to-morrow.

Details of Crimes.
Boise, June 6.—In continuing his 

evidence yesterday Orchard, who says 
his true name is Horsley, said that he 
and Adams were told to “lay off” for 
a time, but in the meantime Pettibone 
suggested that they kill Lyle Gregory, 
who had been a deputy sheriff and had 
lestified against some members of the 
Federation. The witness then describ
ed the relentless trailing of Gregory 
and his final murder. “Gregory turn
ed and backed up against a fence,” 
said the witness, "as if to draw a gun, 
and I shot him three times. It certain
ly killed him.” This account of the 
bloodthirsty man-hunting and murder 
seemed to affect the nerves of the 
crowd, who listened more to it than 
any of the other recitals of the day, 
and a perceptible shudder went through 
the room as he calmly talked of the 
shooting. It was the only . instance- 
when a victim had been faced. The 
other victims had been done to death 
by mechanical or chemical means.

Then came the tragedy at Independ
ence, of which Horsley testified. “Steve 
Adams and I both pulled t&ü» string 
which upset seve*»1 buttles of sulphric 
acid. acid ran over a box of
Giant caps, and these set the powder 
off. The depot was wrecked and from 
twelve to fourteen men were killed.”

This Terrible Crime

liarfa
Proclamation in Gazette Fixing Date 

as June 6tii--0ther Notices 
Which Appear.

to them.
J. A. Virtue, whose long and success

ful record in catering to the public en
titles his views to be considered, in con-» 
versatlon with a Times man a few days 
ago expressed himself very positively 
in regard to the congestion which was 

to take place this summer if some 
prompt steps were not taken to handle 
the crowds. He declared that already 
people were being turned away, and he 
emphasized the grave effect on the fu
ture tourist trade of Victoria if visit
ors this summer found they were un
able to secure accommodation.

Mr. Virtue was asked to suggest 
expedient to quickly meet the sit-

and having once told in public the 
murder of Stuenenberg seemed to wel
come the change. His answers to At
torney Richardson’s questions were de- 
liverëd without hesitation. He is quick 
witted and self-possessed, and appears 
not to feel the atmosphere of abhor
rence with which he is surrounded.

The cross-examination is developing 
into a battle of wits with Richardson 
and Orchard.

According to those who know the 
facts of his early life, Orchard is riot 
a naturalized citizen of the United 
States. His parents of course were 
Canadians, the father of English and 
the mother of Irish descent. Orchard 
had but

A Number of Sales Are Reported 
and Many Investors Expected to 

Arrive Shortly. This week’s Provincial Gazette con
tains a copy of the proclamation bring
ing into effect thp B. C. Fisheries’ 
Act of 1901, which was amended dur
ing the last of the legislature In some 
minor details. The effect of the pro
clamation will be that the province as

sure :
♦

The real estate situation in the city 
Is looking brighter, and although the 
fall rush is not expected to commence 
for at least two or three months yet, 
nevertheless things are beginning to 
move and considerable quantities of 
realty are, in a quiet way, continually 
changing hands: There is a great de
mand for houses in the city, and al
though the lack of sypply will not be 
felt so keenly during the summer 
months, as so many people will be 
leaving their homes for camping 
quarters, yet in the fall houses will be 
almost impossible to obtain, 
promises well indeed for the architects 
and contractors who will undoubtedly 
have their hands full.

Prairie people, and especially Calgary 
residents, are looking towards Victoria, 
and during the past two weeks several 
families have purchased homes in the 
city.

Oak Bay and the outlying districts 
are receiving great attention, and it is 
in- these localities that the activity is 
principally felt.

Grant & Lineham report a number 
of sales- within the last ten days, 
among them a dozen lots on Bank 
street, which runs east parallel to 
Richmond avenue. The property own
ers of this district have petitioned the 

] ran away with the woman, changed his city council for the immediate opening
was followed by the witness’ flight to the Federation. I was afraid to touch name and afterwards, ashamed to re- UP of this street. The firm has also
Wyoming and afterwards the trip to I the old bomb, so I prepared a new one. ! turn to his wife and child, drifted into disposed of a house and two acres on 
San Francisco to kill Bradley. ; As Judge Gabbert started out the next ! a ijfe of crime that gradually led to Oak Bay avenue to local men; a lot on

Of this letter the witness testified: ! morning, I rode ahead of him on a hi- i taking up killing as a trade, by which Niagar street to local investors; three
“I went to his (Bradley’s) house one cycle and fastened the pocket book to he could earn easy money and avoid houses on the corner of Fort and Qua-
morning and just after the milk was the wire, and rode a-<Vay. I heard an hard manual labor. dra streets to Eastern people, and a registry office at New Westminster,
delivered I opened one of the jars and explosion an hour afterwards. A man Orchard is a man without nerves, so j lot a.t Oak Bay" and a residence on up-
T»ut a lot of strychnine into it. Nôth- ! named Wally was killed. Judge Gab- far as the closest observer can dis- Per Johnson street to Eastern specu- ernment agent, to be a stipendiary
ing came of the poison as far as I could ; bert had passed without noticing the cover. At times while relating the lators. magistrate for the county , of Yale,
learn, so I bought ten pounds of pow- | pocket book.” The Dominion Real Estate Exchange Henri Robert Jorand, of Slocan, bar-
der-gelatine. I put the powder into a j This, Pettibone said, was "hard luck," MOSt Frightful have recently disposed of a number of ristèr-at-law, to be a "court of revision
Wd pipe. I put the bomb at Bradley's according to Orchard. He said former of the crimes of which he accuses him- large blocks of acreage on the water- and appeal for the Slocan asseSsnifent
door some time in November, 1904. Adjutant General Sherman Bell, who self, his voice changes and lowers, but front at Royal Bay, some to local men district.
The bomb was arranged with Giant ! had helped to break up a strike, was during the eight hours he has been on and several to Eastern investors,
caps, chloride of potasium and sugar ! next selected. Haywood and he rode in ! the stand under fire of continuai qùes- The other real estate agencies of the 
being spread over them. It was so ar- a rig which they bought for $115 fn Pet- j tioning the man’s mannef altèred little, city have all handled considerable 
ranged that when Bradley opened the tibone’s name. Later Orchard and Pet-! and except for the first flurry of quantities of land within the last few 
door a string attached to it would up- tibone one night drove to Bell’s house. : nervousness when he walked oùt Into weeks, and it is the general belief that 
> -t a bottle of sulphuric acid. When Moyer returned to Colorado at this j the courtroom and faced the crowd of July end August are going to be very 
-^Ir. Bradley opened the door the next tiniq, «-pd. ordered thslr ^4*ara.ti<ww * pjurXoixg fa rag. after sixteen months’ of busy roxmthk.

sûmes jurisdiction claimed by it over 
the local fisheries. The act of 1901 
has not been brought into effect un
til now, having been allowed to re
main in operative. The act comes into 
effect June 6th.

Notice of the following appointments 
appear in the Gazette:

Alan K. Bourchier, of Fort George, 
Cariboo district, to be a justice of the 
peace in and for the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Allan Ramsay, of Wardrop Siding, 
East Kootenay, to be a justice of the 
peace in and for the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Malcolm Ross, of Atlin, to be a pro
vincial police constable.

Reginald C. S. Randall to be a pro
vincial police constable and chief li
cence inspector, for the Barkerville 
licence district.

James M. Hillis. of Vancouver, to be 
an official log scaler under the pro
visions of the Timber Measurement 
Act., 1906, from the 1st day of May, 
1907.

Thomas Salter Guns, of Victoria, 
master mariner, to be a justice of the 
peace in and for the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

Robert H. Cheyne, to be chief clerk, 
in the land registry office at New 
Westminster*.*

John C. Reid, to be clerk in the land

MARRIED ONE MONTH.
some
uatlon, and to provide the required ac
commodation before the 
which will take place next month.

“A canvas city,” he promptly 
plied. “That is the only solution of the 
situation and I am satisfied that it 
would be a great success.”

Continuing, he said the plan would 
have to be along the lines of the tent
ed cities of the California coast which 

extremely popular. The tents are

Bride Secured Divorce on Ground of 
Extreme Cruelty—Locked in Room 

By Husband.

big influx

re-Little Education.
He attended a country school in Can
ada, but passed through only a few 
lower grades. He is the second child 
of seven. All his brothers and sisters 

living. When still a~boy he worked 
for the neighbors, and was over 20 
years when he left home and went to 
Saginaw, Mich.

In the course of Orchard’s examina
tion Richardson asked questions to 
prove that Orchard began a career of 
dissipation early In life. The man 

and placed jt in a vacant lot, which the himself says that it was only after sev- 
judge daily crossed. A wire was left eral years of hard work that he began 
outside the bomb, to which a pocket Drinking and Gambling,
book was to be attached so that any- jjjt that time he was building up a good 
one picking up the purse would upset ! business in making of cheese, but-it is 
the sulphuric acid inside the bomb.

“We tried one day to fasten 
purse but Judge Gabbert came too fast j bottom of it all is the wife of the man
and we had to leave it alone,” said | with whom he boarded while working
Orchard. § j at the cheese factory in Northumber-

"‘Pettibone had to go next day to | iand county, Canada. Infatuated, he
Salt Lake to attend the convention of

Seattle, June 6.—A divorce was yes
terday granted Leontine Johnstone, 
though a bride of only one month, on 
the ground of extreme cruelty In that 
her husband, D. Johnstone, had insist
ed on locking her in a room and not 
allowing her to go out except in his 
company. The further charge was 
made that the husband had been in
toxicated the greater portion of the 
time since their marriage.

The wife is a young French woman, 
who was lodged in a French boarding 
house by Johnstone immediately after 
the marriage. She grew tired of being 
incarcerated within four wails of her 
home, and broke out one day, with her 
husband in pursuit, according to the 
testimony offered yesterday, and man? 
aged to secure safe refuge with friends.

The husband is a longshoreman who 
camèkto Seattle from Vancouver.

Thisare

laid out in avenues and in squares, and 
there Is usually three tents en suite, 
two, of these for sleeping rooms, and 
the third for a livng roiom, or where 
a family so desired, as a private dining 

The manager would rent theseroom.
tents, and for an additional sum would 
provide board served in private fash
ion as indicated, or for those who wish
ed a cheaper service, in a large dining
marquee.

The greatest problems which would 
present themselves would be those con
nected with sanitation, but he outlined 
a plan whereby this difficulty could, in 
his opinion, be satisfactorily met.

Macaulay Plains, he thinks, would on 
the whole, be the best place for such 
an encampment, but there are numer
ous other places within easy reach of 
the car which might also be dedicated 
to such a purpose.

Mr: Virtue pointed out that this was 
a matter of civic interest, and although 
he had little time to take from his own 
business, he would be glad to co-oper
ate in some such undertaking where 
the reputation of the city was at stake.

He added that the week-end trips 
from Seattle, Vancouver and other 
nearby cities was steadily increasing, 
and that this summer it would reach 
proportions which rendered such a 
step as he suggested imperative unless 
Victoria wished to see her guests with
draw after being attracted to the 
place by pictures of its great beauty.

| now 12 years since the turning point, 
the | The woman who is said to be at the

** -.tllHWH

CASE DISMISSED.

Miss Elsie Fox. Charged With Man
slaughter, Has Been Discharged.

Royston, Eng., June 7.—The case of 
Miss Elsie Fox, an American, charged 
with manslaughter, was heard at the 
petty session yesterday. On May 1st - 
Miss Fox was motoring down to the 
Newmarket races and her car struck 
and killed a laborer. The magistrate 
decided that there was not sufficient 
evidence to send the case to trial. Miss 
Fox was defended by Lord Robert 
Cecil.

James R. Brown, of Fairview, gov-

James Herbert Çrosthwatte, of Van
couver; Arthur Edward Waterhouse, of 
New Alberaî, V. I., J. P.,; and William 
Henry Townsend Gahan, of Chilli- 
whack, barrister and solicitor, to be 
notaries public in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.

The hands of female mummies found in 
the tombs of Egypt are literally covered 
with rings, in many instances there being 
from, two to six on every finger.
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E AND THE 
E CONFERENCE
OUTLINES

iTTITUDE OF REPUBLIC

Ine of Moderation and 
:ion--The Limitation of 

Armaments.

he 8.—Speaking in the cham- 
Ities yesterday Foreign Mln- 
n defined France’s position 
ague conference, saying it 
bne of moderation and con-

resenz, *Socialist, who pre- 
interpollation on this sub- 

i it to be the duty of the 
take a position in favor of 

i of armaments. War was 
Europe down, the speaker 

and questions rendering 
uinous were secondary and 
>e treated with success until 
roblem was solved. He sug- 
. this be accomplished either 
ag that each country main
te army in proportion to its 
or that each be assigned a 
sum for military expendi

ng his address M. Pichon 
h tribute to the work of the 

conference, and then de- 
t the approaching confer- 
normally develop the work 

p. The importance of this 
nference is increased by 
ber of countries represented, 
pd it would consider means 
war less evil and more hu- 

b fbr maritime warfare, the 
tfon of merchantmen into 
p time of war, the rights of 
pperty and application of 
pf the Geneva conventtlon 
ie maritime warfare. The 
t, in formulating its instruc- 
^e French delegates to The 
Pichon declared, Intends to 
i the fullest liberty of ac- 
lent that they always will 
f by lofty principle of sub- 
policy of peace for ^>ne of

irnment, the foreign minls- 
:ed, had been urged to force 
pn of compulsory arbltra- 
$ked nothing better, and as 
•eater limitation of arama- 
iat Britain, Spain and the 
tes already had announced 
>se to submit propositions to 

The French government 
Ingly participate in the dis- 
ut in order to arrive at any 
oncrete formula should iin- 
be adopted. Such a formula 
* been found, and unanimity 
*r away. Prince Von Buelow, 
in imperial chancellor, had 
Jermany would not partiel- 
discussion of a proposition 
his opinion, if not danger- 
ertainly impracticable; Aus- 
; similiar position, and Italy 

were ready to discuss the 
t under reserve of full 11b- 
îision. France, in the midst 
versity of views, Minister 
lerted, would again assume 
moderation and conciliation 

tly directed by M. Bour- 
19. For the moment the pro- 
3 chimerical, yet great good 
ich a conference, as for In- 

settlement of the Dogger 
ïulty. The Interest in the 
le world proved the import- 
e work done in 1988. The 
nflded to its envoys the mto- 
rsulng the solution of inter- 
fflculties in accordance with 
justice and the names and 
French ^delegates were a 

that they'would unfaltering- 
b duty allotted to them, and 
:rust reposed in them, 
sment of the foreign minis- 
reeted with rounds of 
3 upon a vote being taken 
nously endorsed.

ap-

HILDREN 
TOOK POISON

eir Mother’s Death Caused 
iirfs to End Their 

Lives.

B. Ohio, June 8.—As a result 
rat poison with suicidal ln- 
erlte Curtis, aged 11, and her 
pn, aged 10 are dead, 
nised by the death of their 
year ago, was given by the 
s the reason for an agree- 
reen them to end their own

l children lived with their 
nts on Westside and the 
was unconscious when the 
found in the cellar of their 

erday. Physicians were sum- 
t Margerite died after several 
Mffering, and Helen died late 
at the hospital, 
her of the two girls died a 
tom pneumonia, following an 
t self destruction, it is stated 
rs of the family.

iER AGENT INDICTED.

bhlo, June 8.—W. H. Bennett, 
ty. formerly general freight 
pe Ann Arbor railway, was ln- 
kerday on :î3 counts by the 
land jury for violations of the 
commerce law.

ir. while attending to the petrol 
b car at Plumpton, let the hot 
tils cigarette fall on the spirit, 
on followed, which did damage
>nt of $500.

lop a defendant, so it was stat- 
editch County court, cazried on 
$s of grocer, servants' registry, 
it office, jeweller, boot repairer, 
lorman, and umbrella repairer.
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expectation wilt prove costly, -ae we , , . CHOiUSK AND TH,K DERBY, 
shall realize when the bills are pre
sented to the Legislature. But is not 
the complete vindication of the prin
ciple of the right of appeal wortji even -.'W<ire greatly Chagrined 
more th»n'a few thousand dollars? Groker.s 0rby won the Derby. There is 
Cynical persons have been insinuating ^ doubt a victory
that Premier McBrtde and his. staff ...
. . live of one of the great racing stableshave made of their mission an excuse „ ... .
, . . . of the United Kingdom would havefor having a Joyous holiday and that " . _ ,,, .. .. ___been more gratifying to the Britishthe times and the seasons are favor- °
... . , . , people than the triumph of the Mas-able for such a period of relaxation. , ~

_r ...__ „„ ter of Wampage. But we believe ourWe put such suggestions from us in , ,
disdain, knowing that the cares of contemporary is altogether wrong in 
office weigh too heavily upon our Pre- assuming that the former head of Tam-

. . . , * . t,0>n,,,,ior in many Hall was excluded from the priv-mier for him to take any nartletilar in- ,
. . . ., . , , . — . ... y,-,, lieges of Newmarket because he repre-terest in the sights of Pans, the holi- °
day crowds at Epsom or in the batting sented democratlc as against patrician 
of the great Surrey cricketer, Tom Hay- °r exclusive “institutions, 
ward. Besides Tom is laid on the shelf BrItaln is not the only country in the

world in which the Tammany Boss is

raffias, s-'iSTILL AT THE FOOT OF THE 
THRONE. ■

■ David Spencer, Ltd. David Spencer, Ltd.The Seattle-Post-Intelltgencer says 
British royalty and the British public 

because Boss
We believe some of our Eastern 

contemporaries are inclined to jeer at 
the mission of Premier McBride. It is 
scarcely necessary to say'we do not ap- 

of this apparent levity of spirit.

:

for a représenta- High Grade Goods on Special Sale >iprove
We recognize the fact as claimed on Ei

Bbehalf of our valiant add determined 
ktight errant—that if nothing substan
tial on behalf of British Columbia is 
•likely to be gained from the pilgrim- 

to the seat of Imperial dispensers

*

1i
age
of ! justice, a great principle has been 
established, to wit: that the right of a

2nd Week of the Great Old time Whitewear Saleappeal exists. It is true no one 
attempted to traverse such a conten
tion.
absence of champions, in the course of 
time's swift flight we might overlook 
it. Hence we cannot but deprecate the 
tone in which the following, taken 
frbm the Montreal Herald, is written:

‘‘Some little time ago there appeared 
a series of dispatches with regard to 
Premier McBride’s doings in London— 
accounts of interviews with Secretary 
of State, Under-Secretary, and Per
manent Secretary, and as these distin
guished officials are not in the habit 
of giving out information with regard 
to their callers or the subject discussed 
in the privacy of their offices, It was 
not difficult to fathom thé source of

ever
:Great

But it is possible that, in thé
with lumbago.

not considered a very desirable person- 
We believe there are misgivings Ladies9 Fine Lawn, Mull, Sateen, etc., Blouses go on Sale 

To-morrow. Sale prices, $1.50, $1.25, 75c and 50c
Regular Prices, $2.50, $1.75, $1.00 and 75c

THE YUKON COMMIS3IONERSHIP. age.
in New York, the city in which he ac
cumulated the fortune which has en
abled him. to become a British landed 
proprietor, in respect to the manner in 
which hie millions were acquired. It 
is generally conceded that Mr. Croker’s 
ponnection with the municipal adminis
tration of New York would scarcely 
bear miscropic examination. We are 
quite sure the Knickerbocker element 
in the American metropolis and neigh
borhood Would not consider the late 
Boss—some of them even contend that 
he still administers Tammany’s affairs 
from the other side of the water, and 
derives his revenues principally from 
municipal graft—a desirable personage 
socially. It may be true that the Brit
ish turf is not now, as it has never 
been, completely free from the in
fluencés of the betting element; but the 
standard set is as high, if It is indeed 
not a good deal higher, than in any 
country in which the “sport of kings’’ 
is popular not only with the classes 
but with the masses. Possibly, there
fore, it may ha 
out of the spo 
usually follow peinons of the Croker 
stamp that moved the racing stewards 
to look askance at the entry of the 
New York Boss. The sporting men of 
Great Britain are essentially demo
cratic. The owners of stables in France 
and the United States can testify to 
this fact. It was not Orby they ob
jected to, but the men behind him.

The fact that Ex-Judge Henderson, 
of Vancouver, has sat in the councils 
of the province and upon the bench, 
discharging the duties of both offices 
with dignity and credit, ought not 
surely to disqualify him for the posi
tion of commissioner of the Yukon, if 
the Dominion government should sfee 
fit to offer him that Important office. 
The point of real importance is whether 
Mr. Henderson as a member of the 
legislature, as a Minister* of the Crown 
and as a judge has given evidence of 
such integrity of character and of such 
ability as would justify the govern
ment In selecting him for the position 
of commissioner. There is no ques
tion that the answer of all who have 
watdhed the- career of Mr. Henderson 
will be in the affirmative. There can
not, therefore, be any doubt that If the 
ex-judge of the county 
Columbia should be ' asked to accept 
the position mentioned in connection 
with his name and should consent to 
the appointment, that he would dis
charge the responsible duties of com
missioner with credit to himself and 
satisfaction to the people of the Yukon 
and of the Dominion government. 
Why does the Colonist rail at Ottawa 
and gird at the suggestion of what It 
terms Mr. Henderson’s luck and good 
fortune? Possibly because the heart 
of the disappointed office-seeker know- 
éth its dwn bittern'ess!

LADIES* FINE DOTTED MULL BLOUSE, front 
and back made of fine tuckingj row of lace in
sertion down front, % sleeve, finished with a 
cuff made of tucks and lace insertion; collar to 
match.

Also WHITE LAWN BLOUSE, trimmed with em
broideries and insertions.I

PRICE, 50c1
â LADIES’ PETER-PAN BLOUSE made with two 

wide box pleats down either side of front, tuck
ed back and cuffs to match.

PRICE, $1.50

LADIES’ FINE SATTEEN BLOUSE in colors, 
tucked front and back; wide box pleat down 
centre of front, trimmed with lace; long sleeve 
finished with tucked cuff, blouse buttoned in 

front.

inspiration.
“But after these had run their course 

for a few days they suddenly and some
what inexplicably ceased. They came 

kind of variant on the Imperial

PRICE, 75c

Ê LADIES’ WHITE FINE CROSS-BARRED MULL 
BLOUSE, front made of fine pin tucks, wide 
box pleat down centre of front, made of fine 
hand embroidery, five rows of fine pin tucks 
down either side of back, % sleeve, finished with 
a fine tucked cuff, collar to match.

as a
Conference tune, but like the Confer
ence itself, they disappeared as the 
wriggling germ under the lens of the 
microscope when the optical instrument 
is removed from its environment. The

iPRICE, $1.25

LADIES’ PRINT BLOUSE, made with rows of 
tucks and insertion.

most tantalizing thing about them was 
that they vanished just as they began 
to get interesting. ^

“We were told that the Premier of 
British Columbia had been afforded 
evefy opportunity for placing the case 
of his province for exceptional treat
ment in the matter of Federal contri
butions to the provincial treasury be
fore His Majesty’s Government. We 
were told that the buoyant Provincial 
Minister had availed himself fully of 
this privilege, apd that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had presented * the Dominion 
side of the case. Just how the Colon
ial Office regarded the question we were 
not informed, but Canadians were to 
draw the inference from what was 
said that in 
where there could be no suspicion of 
local prejudice, with a tribunal com
posed of a representative of the Colon
ial Office, one from the Dominion and 
one from the province, Mr. McBride 
would get his provincial moneybags 
filled to overflowing.

“Doubtless ‘the Premier would rqake 
obt a good case for exceptional treat- 

That the province was entitled 
to a good deal more than the others 
w%s never disputed, and a very hand
some offer was made in recognition 
ct the fact; but the Premier consider
ed, himself insulted, and left the Inter- 
Province Conference chamber mortally 
attended. He would carry his griev
ance to the footsteps of thé throne he 
vowed, but so far as the dispatches 
have told us he got no nearer the 
throne than secretarial rooms in the 
Cblonlal Office. The Indian chiefs who 
w.ent over last year seemed to have 
done much better. They had the satis
faction of being received by the King 
afid Queen at Buckingham Palace, and 
Df pouring their grievances into sym
pathetic royal ears. The forceful Pre
mier would have been content with the 
footsteps of the throne ; but unless the 
cable dispatches have become strange- 

X ly silent at the wrong place he failed to 
get even there.”

It will be observed that our Mon
treal contemporary concludes that, 
having gained admission to, and the 

'ears of, the Secretary of State, the 
Under Secretary of State’ and the Per
manent Secretary of State, Premier 
McBride's mission is fulfilled. It can
not have heard of the announced inten-

PRICE, $1.50PRICE, 50ccourt ot British

V' en a desire to keep 
such influences as

New Delivery of Ladies9 Gloves
LADIES’ LISLE THREAD GLOVES, in black, white, navy and grey. 

Special, per pair
LADIES' TAN, GREY, WHITE AND NAVY, BLACK TAFFETA 

GLOVES. Special, per pair

LADIES' BLACK AND WHITE LISLE THREAD MORQUETAIRE,
$1.00 and S5c.

LADIES’ BLACK AND WHITE LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 20 inch. 
Special, per pair

LADIES’ BLACK, WHITE, NAVY, B.TOWN AND GREY SILK 
TAFFETA GLOVES, 20 Inch.. Special, per pair 

LADIES’ NAVY, GREY AND BROWN BLACK TAFFETA GLOVES, 
24 inch. Special, per pair 

LADIES' NAVY, GREY AND BROWN SILK TAFFETA GLOVES, 
27 inch. Special, per pair

LADIES’ BLACK, WHITE LACE, LISLE GLOVES, 20 inch. Spe
cial, per pair

LADIES’ BLACK LACE LISLE 24 inch. Special, per pair.................75c.

26c, $1.00

$1.2575c.

$1.50
20-inch. Special, per pair

50c
We believe it was the late Mr. Jef

ferson who was responsible for a cer
tain dogmatic declaration that all men 
are born free and equal. The gentle
man’s successors have been striving 
with ill-success to live up to his dic
tum, but, despite all their strivings 
American society in the making has 
beep steadily drifting away from thus 
bfoad democratic doctrine. The New 
York Post, a haughty and sarcastic 
journal we must admît, draws atten
tion to this patrician tendency in a 
nominally democratic, community by 
the following criticism: The difficulties 
of the social reformer who would have 
us fpllow the individual treatment in 
the administration of charity, on the 
ground that there are no classes and 
categories among the lower strata, 
were well illustrated at the banquet 
given a few days ago by a Chicago 
slum-worker to more than a hundred 

"^îobos, panhandlers, “snide hand-out 
men,” yeggmen and thieves. The one 
thing that stood out prominently at 
the dinner was the intense conscious
ness of class among the guests, with a 
corresponding insistence on the observ
ance of class and caste convention. 
This or that individual was refused a 
hearing, because he had violated a 
guild custom, or trenched on the scope 
and prerogatives of a related branch 
of industry. “Respectable” and "un
respectable” were the favorite epithets 
employed. According to A No. 1, the 
speakers at the dinner were totally un
representative, in that they did not 
even give evidence of seizing the “diff 
between a hobe and a bum.” Where
fore, A No. 1 “wouldn’t associate with 
a snide that carries the banner.” This 
same inflexible custodian of customs 
and arbiter of elegancies called upon 
the Rocky Mountain Lemon to sit 
down at once. “You’re no hobo. You 
work. You ain’t respectable.” When 
Hot Tamale Kelly began: “I come from 
Pittsburg originally,” Fatty Johnson 
yelled: “Do you know Corey?” “Do you 
mean Mike Corey, or the steel clerk 
Corey that got married the other day?” 
“Steel Corey.” “Naw, I don’t know 
him; he ain’t respectable enough,” de
clared the Tot Tamale.

75c.

It was apparent that the Ottawa 
census return^ wereL in error in stating 
that Victoria had waned as a manu
facturing city. We are not yet noted 
for our manufacturing activity, but we 
are making progress, and our time will 
come. With a superabundance of raw 
material right at our doors and an 
abundance of water power waiting to 
be harnessed, that is a proposition 
which inquires no demonstration. Our 
progress during, the period mentioned 
in the census returns h%s not been 
great, for reason that are apparent; 
but an increase in values of over twq 
hundred thousand dollars Is better 
than an actual decline. Conditions are 
steadily improving. Before the lapse 
of many years the improvement ought 
to be such as to command attention.

a serene atmosphere

The Following Bargain Chances in the Housefurnishings
Dept. To-morrow '

Madras Curtains Selling at 
Half Price

$3.00 Pair for $1.50, and $4. 75 Pair for $2.50

BisselVs World-Famed Carpet 
Sweepers

We are showing the latest patterns, quoted at Eastern prices. They 
contain all the good points of sweeper construction, are cyco bearing 
and fully guaranteed. Finished in golden and antique oak, sycamore, 
mahogany ; priced as follows:
CHAMPION SWEEPERS, at each ........... ...........
GRAND RAPIDS SWEEPER, japanned, each 
GRAND RAPIDS SWEEPERS, nickel, each ..
SUPERIOR SWEEPEitS, nickel, each ...............
ELITE SWEEPERS, nickel, each........................
CLUB SWEEPERS, extra large, each ...............

We place on special sale 200 pairs of Chice Madras Curtains, con
sisting of one of the best lines In the trade. These Curtains will make 
your rooms cool and inviting, with the added distinction of grace and 
beauty. Thèy are therefore almost indispensible to those whose homes 
are dressed with an air of elegance. There are many beautiful pat
terns to select from. They are divided into two price lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1

ALL MADRAS CURTAINS that 
sold regular from $2.50 to $3.00 
On special sale, per pair

$2.65
$3.00
$3.50
$3.50
$4.00
$7.50

• ' • •
A telegraphic dispatch tells a pa

thetic tale of a man who resigned all 
the pleasures of a simple life and his 
reason into the bargain in his efforts

The

LOT NO. 2

ALL MADRAS CURTAINS 
that sold regular from $3.00 to 
$4.75 On special sale, per pair Half Price Sale, Japanese Matting

Short Lengths Only, Up to 15 Yards

to please a too exacting spouse, 
name of the unfortunate was Elmer 
Hayes, and he died In a retreat for the 
insane at Portland, Maine, after living 
there in imbecility for more th^n 
twenty years, 
all may be advocates of the divorce 
habit, declare that Hayes found his

$2.50$1.50
A large number of choice patterns in Japanese Mattings, 

lengths, only up to fifteen yards in each piece; while they last, 
mencing to-day, for about

short
com-Interesting Items for Home 

Furnishings
His friends, who after

HALF REGULAR PRICES

Choice Tapestry Portieres on 
Special Sale

$5.75 Regular Value for $3.90

way into the asylum because he 
weakly consented to forego all the 
pastimes in which his mind delighted. 
He was unfortunate in marrying a 
woman who was of a particularly 
cx-icting character. She thought she 
was easy going and easy to satisfy, but 
if this was so Hayes wasn't the ma.i 
to get along easily with her. First she 
called a halt on his smoking. Then 
she insisted that he give up hunting. 
Finally she put a ban on seven-up.

Delayed shipments of Rugs and Carpets make our assortment the 
finest to be seen in the West. Our immense purchases, at wery fav
orable price concessions enables us to offer values that cannot be 
equalled.

We give a description of several lines that have just arrived and 
will be found#weil worth inspecting.
TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS—50 pieces of English Tapestry Stair 

Carpets in all colors and designs, in 1-2, 5-8 and 3-4 yd. widths; 
three qualities, at per yard, $1.00, 85c., 75c., 65c., 60c. and

I I
We place on sale twenty pairs of Tapestry Portieres, consisting of 

Bagdad, Roman Striped and Self Color designs. Regular value up 
to $$.75. Special sale price, per pair..

50c.tion of our devoted plenipotentiary to 
camp right at the foot of the throne or 
In the precincts of the Colonial Office I Cards, she said, were a snare and de-

....$3.90
ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS

Selected From Favorable Purchase 
of Cocoa Fibre Mats and 

Matting

lusion and prevented a man from at
tending strictly to business.

until these institutions have made up 
their slow-working minds in regard to 
what they are going to do. The Indian 
chiefs were satisfied with a sight of 
royalty and a few soothing words, 
which meant nothing at ail as far as 
their supplication was concerned. The 
white pilgrim is made of sterner stuff. 
He Is going to remind the final authori
ties by his substantial presence that 
they are expected to take action. The

Copied from genuine Oriental designs and woven very closely, giving 
in appearance and wear.a most satisfying Rug; sizes and prices as 
follows:

9 feet x 9 feet at .................
9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches at 
9 feet x 12 feet at ...............

The hus
band cheerfully obeyed all these man- 
.dates, but it was noted that he be

lle said that it was
$21.60
$24.00
$28.00

came morose, 
perfectly proper for his wife to oaVe
her way and that he enjoyed doing Just 
as she wished, but the folks in 
the village noticed that Hayes took 
more^ and more to fishing. It was 
the fishing habit that broke the 
man's spirit. One day as he 
about to leave the house' for a favorite 
brook, Mrs. Hayes appeared and de
clared that she really believed angling 
was almost as ruinous to thrifty 
habits as playing seven-up. She there
fore told Hayes to give up the sport 
for all time. It would make her very 
happy if he would do this, she said. 
With a sigh of resignation the hus
band dumped his worms in the gar
den and gave his pole to the hired man. 
A couple of weeks later he went crazy. 
Hayes hadn’t been in the asylum long 
before his wife died. There were no 
kin, and what little property remained 
was used in paying for Hayes's care. 
There is a moral in this story, and 
the good wives of Vancouver Island, 
where the attractions of the wilds are 
particularly witching, may apply it if 
they wilt

A Brush Mat is a great protection to your floor coverings; 
wear and extra cleaning. We show over twenty varieties of Brush 
Mats.
PLAIN FIBRE MATS, each $3.00 to..................................
FANCY FIBRE MATS, each $2.50 to................................
SCRAPER FIBRE MATS,leach $1.50 to.......................
SKELETON FIBRE MATS, each $1.50 to.......................

COCOA FIBRE MATTING
Best Grades of clean, well woven Fibre, uniform bright finish, 

widths 3-4, 4-4 and 6-4, at, per yard, $1.00, 75c. and ..

save

Wilton Rugs in Charming 
Varieties

Some ot our American contempor
aries are affecting to regard with dis
dain the resufts achieved by the Im
perial Conference, and especially the 
all-red steamship line proposition. 
They may have overlooked the fact 
that Lord Strathcona an<J Hon. Clifford 
Sifton have practically made them
selves responsible for the establish
ment and success of the line. The un
questioned administrative ability of the 
one and practical common sense and 
financial standing of _the other are 
calculated to engender faith in the 
minds of Canadians that, with or 
without the co-operation of^the British 
government, steamers of the first class 
in every respect will be plying upon 
the Atlantic and the Pacific between 
the most important countries of the 
British Empire.

25c.
,$1.00was
$1.00We have just imported a particularly 

fine
A splendid range of Wilton Rugs, mostly in Medallion Panel effects, 

fawns, greens and reds. Sizes and prices as follows:—
9 feet x 9 feet at ......................................
9 feet x 10 feet 6 Inches at ..............
9 feet x 12 feet at ..................................
11 feet 3 inches x 13 feet 6 inches at

50c.

$28.75
$38.75
$42.50
$57.50

VIOLET
SCENTED

OATMEAL
SOAP

:

50c.

Thousands of Yards of Ruffled 
Bobhinets Go on Special Sale

AUSTRIAN AXMINSTER RUGS
Seamless and designed with splendid taste and color harmony. The 

grades for quality and in eight (8) sizes are priced at, each, from 
$5.75 up to $65.00

A late shipment of these highly desirable Draperies have just 
to hand, and we purpose giving summer home furnishers 
tunitÿ to provide drapings at less than regulr prices.

We will offer 25 boxes of Nets worth—
Regular 25c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard.......................................
Regular 30c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard.. .............................
Regular 35c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard.....................................
Regular 45c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard........................................
Regular 60c. Ruffled Nets for, per yard ...................................

come 
an oppor-BIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

Brass Extension Rods at Half 
Price50c per box

20c.
A. PLEASANT AND SAFE SOAP FOR 

THE COMPLEXION.
,25c.

400 BRASS RODS, extending 23 in. to 32 in. Regular 5c. for 2 for..5c. 
250 BRASS RODS, extending 23 in. to 32 in. Regular 10c., for, each..5c. 
500 BRASS RODS, extending 30 in. to 54.in. Regular 20c. each to....10c.

Old Pluvlug tried hard this morning 
with his sprinkler to gratify the desires 
of farmers and fruit growers, but his 
efforts were not sustained. The first 
rainfall for months was not sufficient 
to stimulate growth....

Mr. Orchard may be a Canadian, but 
he received. his training and inspira
tion in the United States.

,30c.
35c.
50c.

CYRUS H. BOWES There is just one possibility that 
might create a gerater sensation than 
the confessions of that distinguished 
Canadian, Harry Orchard or Horsley— 
the conviction and punishment by thé 
Idaho court df the persons responsible 
for the Colorado outrages.

Jt.

-

CHEMIST.
98 Gov’t. St., Near Yates St. DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
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r Sale
ale
c

E, trimmed with em-

Oc

•USE made with two 
• side of front, tuck-

f5c

bSS-BARRED MULL 
nne pin tucks, wide 
front, made of fine 
s of fine pin tucks 

L sleeve, finished with 
| match.

.50

S’D GREY SILK
........................... *1.00

AFFETA GLOVES,
................................... $1.25
.FFETA GLOVES,
..................  *1.50
VT5S, 20 inch. Spe-

50c
per pair 76c.

ishings

Carpet

Eastern prices. They 
bon, are cyco bearing 
b tique oak, sycamore,

*2.65
*3.00
*3.50
*3.50
*4.00
$7.50

se Matting
1/5 Yards

fse Mattings, short 
while they last, com-

:es

eres on

190
leres, consisting of 

L Regular value up 
..................... « ....$3.80

2 Purchase 
s and

Mr coverings; save 
varieties of Brush

25c.
*1.00
*1.00
50c.

rG
rm bright finish,
d 50c,

f Ruffled 
ial Sale

Iperies have just come 
furnishers an oppor- 
ices.

20c.
25c.
30c.
35c.
50c.

D
, i

'encer, Ltl>.
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LOCAL NEWS % | test was in progress. A gutter running 
| under the sidewalk had become block

ed, and before the excited Chinamen, 
j who were for the most part curiously 
i watching the engine discovered the 
fact, several cellars' in the adjoining 
houses were flooded.

—Mr. and Mrs, William A. Hurst, of 
91 Herald street, mourn the loss of 
their Infant son, David Alfred, who 
passed away this morning at the age 
of 3 months and 10 days, 
will take place to-morrow morning at 9 
o’clock from the residence.

—All those having unsold tickets in 
connection with the recent Arion- 
Orpheus club concert are requested to 
return the same immediately to the 
secretary of the local club or to H. 
Kent in order that the accounts may 
be made up as early as possible.

$9,674,593Paid-Up Capital and Reserve---------!

yThe funeral The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

-The Cloverdale Municipal Associa- 
n announce the postponement of its 

n^eting until Thursday, June 13th, on 
: count of an entertainment which is 
jeing held in St. Mark’s schoolroom.

—Victoria Hive, No. 1, Ladies of the 
Maccabees, will hold its regular review 
next Tuesday evening in the A. O. U. W. 
hall at 8 o'clock sharp. Business of im
portance will be transacted, and it is 
urgently requested that all officers and 

‘members be in attendance.

—The marriage of Mr. Thomas Mc
Kenzie and Adeline, third daughter of 
Mr. James Hayward, of Barrie, Ont., 
will take place on Wednesday, June 
12th, in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church.

—The funeral took place this after
noon of the infant child, Samuel Dun
cans, of T. Duncans, 18 King’s road. 
Deceased was only a year old, and al
most since birth has been a sufferer 
from
proved fatal. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Miller.

Notice Is hereby given that,, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license io cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on Loughborough Inlet, 
Coast District:

No. Î2.—Commencing 
at the S. W. corner of T. L. 7,866, Beaver 
Creek, thence about 80 chains S. to T. L. 
6,821, thence E. 80 chains, thence N. to 
T. L. 7,866, thence W. 80 chains to point of 
oommencement-

No. 23.—Commencing at the N. W. cor
ner of No. 22, thence 150 chains W., thence 
N. about 40 chains to S. W. corher of 446, 
thence E. to shore of Beaver Creek, 
thence S. and E. along shore to T. L. 
7,866; thence 10 chains S. to point of com
mencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at the N. W. cor
ner of No. 22, thence 80 chains W., thence 
80 chains S., thence 80 chaîns.B.. thence 80 
chains N. to point of fcommencei—

No. 26.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of No. 25, thence 40 
chains W., thence 120 chains S., thence 80 
chains E., thence 40 chains N., thence 40 
chains W.. thence 80 chains N. to point of 
commencement.

No. 28.—Commencing at a post planted 
bn the west side of Heyden Bay Lake, 
about 10 chains from its outlet, thence 160 
chains W., thence 40 chains S., thence 160 
chains E. to shore, thence along the shore 
northerly to point of commencement.

No. 29.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the S. E. corner of 6,669, thence 80 
chains west, thence 40 chains N.. thence 
40 chains W., thence south to shore, 
thence along the shore northeasterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 31.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of 6,669, on the west 
shore of Heydon Bay Lake, thence 60 
chains W., thence 80 chains N. to N. D. 
H. No. 28. thence E. to shore, thence along 
the shore southwesterly to point of com
mencement

No. 32.—Commencing at a post planted 
on the N. bank of a creek flowing into 
the stream leading from Heydon Bay 
Lake to Heydon Bay. about a mile and 
a half from the N. end of Heydon Bay 
Lake, thence 80 chains S., thence *0 chains 
W., thence 80 chains N., thence 80 chains 
E. to point of commencement.

No. 33.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. comer of No. 32, thence 80 
chains N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 
chains S., thencef 80 chains E. to point of 
commencement.

o
—Tne'cement mixing plant of the city 

' ill very shortly reach completion. 
>nders have been called for the erec- 

: ion of a 10 horse-power 500 volt motor, 
vhich is required to run the cement 
îixer recently purchased by the city.

bronchitis, which eventually
at a post planted MONTREAL‘HEAD OFFICE,

-o
—The death, occurred yesterday at 

the Jubilee hospital .of John Simpson, 
aged 60, who had been ill for the last 
three months. He was a native of 
Cumberland, England, and had been 
a resident In this city for the past ten 
years. The remains were removed to 
Hanna's parlors, and the funeral ar
rangements will be announced later.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
—The board of trade will hold its 

monthly general meeting in the board 
next Thursday afternoon ' at 3 

Members having matters for
DEPOSITS RECEIVED OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP
WARDS. INTEREST COMPOUNDED FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR. NO DELAY IN ;W I THDRAWING. 
PROMPT
FROM OUT-OF-TOWN POINTS.

o’clock.
discussion which they desire to bring 
up before the meeting are requested to 
immediately notify their intention to 
Secretary El worthy.

—Alexander Peden, chairman of last 
year’s cbmmlttee of the City Mer
chants’ Annual Picnic has called a 
meeting for Tuesday night in the city 
hall to discuss arrangements and plans 
of this year’s picnic. Those interested 
in the picnic are requested to attend. 

----- o-----
—Herbert Carmichael, the provincial 

assayer, accompanied by Messrs. Car- 
ruthers and Meyerstein as assistants, 
is now on his way to the Alberni coun
try. The general resources and possi
bilities of the country, in addition to 
its mineral wealth, will be ascertained.

ATTENTION GIVEN Tô' ALL ENQUIRIES

—Yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o’cl.«ck 
the funeral of the late William J. K. 
Pidgeon took place. The Rev. John 
Grundy conducted the service in the 
presence of many friends of the 
ceased. W. C. Grant. J. C. May. W. J. 
Williamson, W. K. Keaflngs, M. Dun- 
nett and J. Somers were pallbearers. 
The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany had charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

—G. J. Burnett, organist of St. John’s 
, hunch, has erected a pretty bungalow 
•in the old Caledonia park ground on 
the corner of Niagara street and Gov
ernment street south. In the construc
tion of his new residence, Mr. Burnett 
ha* given special attention to a spa
cious acoustic music studio where in fu
ture he will receive his pupils for 
piano, organ and composition.

76 DOUGLAS STREET.VICTORIA BRANCH,
R. F. TAYLOR, Managerde- l

LINOLEUMS* No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains west of soutnwest corner of Claim 
No. 1, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
120 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
chains south of a point 20 chains west 
from southwest corner of Limit No. 3, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment. , A _ .

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted at 
southwest corner of Limit No. 4. thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
southwest corner of Sutton Lumber Co. s 
Timber Limit No. 639. thence 60 chains 
east, thence 20 chains north, thence 20 
chains east, thence 40 chains south, thence 
20 chains east, thence south and west 
alone* shore line to northeast corner of 
Sutton Lumber Co.’s Limit No. 640, thence 
40 chains west, thence north along shore 
line to point of commencement.

April 25th, 1907. , a .
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted on 

the west shore line. Tranquil Creek, about 
20 chains east of Limit 624, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 
west shore line about 10 chains east of 
northeast corner of Limit 7, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast comer of Limit 8 and about 6 
chains due north of southwest comer of 
Indian Reserve, thence west 90 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, tnence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted on 
west shore line of Tofino Peninsula, about 
5 chains from southern end. thence north 
160 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, ttience west 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast comer of a bay, about 2% 
miles from mouth of Deer Creek on west
ern side, then ce north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south to 
shore line, thence along shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commemcing at a post planted on 
shore, about % mile east of south end of 
Indian Island, thence east 80 chains 
to surveyed line of Timber Limit No. 645, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the southwest comer of Limit 637, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 8» chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

May 2nd, 1907.
No. 19. Commencing at a post planted at 

the southeast corner post of Limit 926, 
thence west 20 chains, thence north 40 
chaîna, thence east 120 chains, thence 
along shore line in a southerly and west
erly direction to point of commence-

May 2nd, 1907.
HARRY M. HILLIS.

W. J. Stone,
T. G. Morgar, 

Locators.

—The local examinations in music, 
of the Toronto University, will be held 

I as follows: June 11th, Theory, St. 
Ann’s convent at 2 p. m.; July .2nd, 
Music-Piano, at St. Ann’s convent, 10 
a. m. Thomas Martin, of London, will 
be the examiner.

—The match between teams repre
senting the Oak Bay and Victoria 
cricket clubs to-morrow afternoon, will 
take place on the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds, and riot at Oak Bay as stated 
in another column. The Victoria team 
is given elsewhere. The Oak Bay team 
will be as follows: L. B. Trimer, W. 
Shelton, D. Menzies, G. Barraclouch, 
T. Richardson, J. Anderson, J. T. Pal
mer, J. B. Harper, E. Davis, W. O. 
Francis and T. W. Stewart.

—The funeral of the late Edwin V. 
Crane, of Vancouver, took place yester
day. Mass was celebrated at the 
Roman .Catholic cathedral, by the Rev. 
Father Clemens, assisted by the Rev. 
Father Collins. The latter proceeded 
with the mourners to the grave where 
he conducted the concluding and im
pressive funeral rites of the Catholic 
church. The pallbearers were as fol
lows: T. Geiger, M. McTierman, T. 

orke and W. T. Smith.

80 PRINTED AND INLAID
f

—The work of the collecting commit
tee of the driving club is nearing com
pletion, and almost all the money 
necessary has been already subscribed. 
The advertising and other details of 
the forthcoming meet are well in hand. 
The arrangements are more perfect 
this year and promise as their reward 
a record gathering on the grounds.

J. Piercy & Co.-o-—The Victoria Phoenfx Brewery Co., 
this morning had their water supply 

off and the whole machinery 
brought to a standstill. The water
works authorities were at once notified 
and upon investigation a good-sized 
fish, known as a bull-head, fully six 
inches in length, was discovered in the 
pipe in front of the meter.

—At the last review held by Baxter 
Hive, No. 8, L. O. T. M., two applicants 
for membership were ballotted on and 
a report of the receipts of the recent 
entertainment given, the net proceeds 
being over (50, which will be given in 
aid of the Anti-Tuberculosis Society. 
For the good of the order a very ex
cellent paper on “The Fundamental 
Principles of Child Training” w<>s read 
hs* Mrs. Whittier, which 
wards discussed by the members

cut Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria.—The wedding was solemnized at 
Yale on Tuesday last, of Mr. Fred A. 
Richardson, the well known and popu
lar traveler for Ames, Holden & Co., 
of Vancouver, and Miss Macdonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mac
donald, of Comox, B. C. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Chas. Croucher, 
rector of the Anglican church at Yale. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Bessie Macdonald, while Mr. 
Frank Wright, supported the groom.

—Superintendent Goodfellow, of the 
E. & N. railway, left this city on Sat
urday to run up to Nanaimo. In 
addition to the general work of im
provements continuously being made 
along this line, special work is being 
started at Mill Stream. It is proposed 
to erect there at the cost of many thou
sands of dollars, a large stone arch
way. On the spot are seven cabooses 
with a gang of Indians and Chinamen 
and a number of cars with lumber. The 
work will be expedited with all possi
ble speed by the authorities.

No. 34.—Commencing at a post planted 
on the N. bankNof the creek about 60 
chains N. of the S. W. corner of No. 32, 
thence 80 chains W% thence 80 chains N., 
thence 80 chains E., thence 80 chains S. 
to point of commencement.

No. 41.—Commencing at a post planted 
one mile N. of the creek mentioned in 
No. 32. at about the middle of the N. line 
of No. 33. thenoe 80 chains N., thence 80 
chains W.. thence 80 chains S.. thence 80 
chains E. to point of commencement.

N. D. HILLIS,
Per Percy D. Hillis. Locator.

Imported Swedish ScythesXX
—The streets, bridges and sewers’ 

committee, at the regular weekly meet
ing in the ‘city hall to-night, will con
sider the matter of holding public band 
concerts throughout the summer 
months, at the expense of the munici
pality. It is likely that a definite 
course of action will be decided upon 
and a recommendation made to the 
council at next Monday’s meeting.

was after-

xx
—The following news item appeared

in the Seattle Times of Saturday : “Nel
lie Winters, owner of a disorderly house 
on Herald" street, Victoria, was placed 
in jail by Detectives Ryan and McClurg 
last night on a charge of enticing girls 
from Seattle and Spokane for her Vic
toria resort. According to their story 
they had been induced by false promises 
to go to Victoria with the woman.” 
The local police say that they know 
nothing about the woman. They do not 
credit the story about the girls being 
brought to Victoria.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated in Clayoquot District, Van.cou-

—A day or two ago the Timès an
nounced the death at Vancouver of 
Victor Wfflliam-Auld, the nineteen-and- 
a-half-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Auld. It was only a year 
ago that he rejoined his parents and 
the home circle at that city. The fam
ily w*ere formerly residents of Vic
toria, the father having been well- 
known as a builder and contractor of

=5ev;l -A. McCrimmon, a well known contrar, 
he Princess Stfeet-W of thls cl§.; has aV the present time a 

Methodist church- to Vancouver, cop- dumber of buildings contracted for- In 
ducted the funeral services from the general with all other business men, he is 
family residence, 236 Jackson avenue, feeling the effect of the rush from all 
Vancouver, B. C. parts to Victoria. Among other work on

hand, Mr. McCrimmon is at the present 
time making alterations to the residence 
of F. R. Little on Rockland avenue, which 
will cost when completed $3,000. In addi
tion to this he has contracts for building 
new houses for the following ftmtlemen: 
R. Jackson, costing $3,000: C. Myers, $3.400; 
Mr. Dougall, $3,500; and one for H. C. 
Brewster, M. P. P., on Stanley avenue, at 
a cost of $3,300.

ver Island:
Claim 20.—Commencing at a post plant

ed at the intersection of Lvlson Creek 
and north line of Lot 62?, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains south to 
point of commencement.

Claim 21.—Commencing at a post plant
ed 5 chains north of post at S. E. corner 
of No. 20, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 120 chains, thence west. 40 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Claim 22.—Commeocingr^fr a post plant
ed 90 Chains north- dft. B* W tsorner of No. 
2, thence east 40 chtinSr tnence south 160, 
thence west 40, thence north 160 to point 
of commencement.

Claim 23.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at shore line and N. E. corner of Lot 
648, thence east 80 chains 
chains, thence west 80 
north 80 chains to point of .commence
ment.

Claim 24.—Commencing at a post plant
ed 40 chains south of the N. E. comer of 
No. 3, thence east 60 chains, thence north 
100, thence west 60, thence south 100, to 
point of commencement.

Claim 25.—Commencing at a post plant
ed 5 chains east of point where south line 
of Lot 648 strikes shore, thence south 100 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
60, thence east 60, thence north 40, thence 
west 100, to point of commencement.

HARRY M. HILLIS,
W. J. Stone*
T. G. Norgan.

Agents.

OWE their great success to the particular way in which they 
are built and their keen cutting edge. These Scythes 

are gaining great popularity.
»--------DON’T FAIL TO TRY THEM--------

Watson & McGregor
VICTORIA, B. C.

XX

—The Grand Encampment, I. O. O. 
F. of British Columbia, meets at Na
naimo on Tuesday, the 11th, at 10 a.

is the
AGENTS

88, 90 and 99 JOHNSON ST.,Aid. A. Henderson, who 
Î patriarch NV British Ô 
in company with a number of 

brothers on the E. & N. train this

m.
grand
left

olumbia,

morning to attend the session. He 
says the encampment branch has been 
very prosperous during his term and 
has made a large increase in member
ship. The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
will meet on Wednesday, the 12th, 
after the session of the grand encamp
ment. F. E. Simpson, of Cranbrook, is 
the present grand master of British 
Columbia. The members all look for
ward to a pleasant gathering in Na
naimo.

xx
, thence south 80 

chains, thence—In reference to the statement made 
in .the Colonist this morning to the ef
fect that there will be a conference be
tween R. Marpole, general executive 
agent of the C. P. R. for this province, 
and the city authorities in regard to 
the filling in of the James Bay flats, 
His Worship Mayor Morley stated to 
the Times on Friday that no such 
conference had been arranged. His 
Worship also stated that everything 
that could be done by the civic officials 
to hasten the work of flJling in the re
mainder of the flats was being done.

CAPEWELL HORSE NAILS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF ABOVE NAILS, 
AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO TRY THESE GOODS 

BECAUSE THEY ARE VERY FINE AND POPULAR.----- O-----
(From Monday’s Daily.)

—A. MacMillan, of Stanley avenue, 
who has been confined to the St. Jos
eph's hospital for some weeks, has so 
far recovered as to be able to return 
to his home again. He is convalescing 
satisfactorily.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY,XX

—The members of the Stationary 
Engineers, Victoria branch, at their 
last meeting presented their past presi
dent, M. Hutchison, wjtli a gold locket 
in token of their appreciation of’ his 
services to the organization. A. Man- 
son, the president, made the presenta
tion, accompanying the gift with a few 
appropriate words. Mr. Hutchison re
sponded by thanking the members for 
the honor they had done him. 
business of the meeting was mostly 
concerned with the election of dele
gates to attend the grand lodge of Brit
ish Columbia, to be held in Vancou
ver in July. The following were 
chosen: M. Hutchison, W. P. Smith, C. 
W. Ross. They will be acompanied by 
two grand officers, F. N. Jones and A. 
Majison.

W. J. GRIFFIN. 
BOX 683

E. J. GREENSHAW 
•PHONE 82—The fire department Friday af

ternoon hauled out the big engine, 
Charles E. Redfern, whdeh is seldom 
used in answering calls because of its 
heaviness, and subjected it to a test. 
The engine was taken down Cormorant 
street, below Government street, and 
connected with a hydrant, about 100 
feet of hose was laid and the steam 
turned on. It did not give complete 
satisfaction, however, the steam pres
sure only reaching about 80 points. 
After a short time a small leakage was 
discovered about the fire box, and the 
test was temporarily suspended. A 
humorous incident occurred while the

DISTRICT OF CLAYOQUOT.

—The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at the St. Joseph’s hospital of Han
nah Edith, the beloved wife of George 
Martin, at the age of 41 years. De
ceased who was a native of Newfound
land, had been ill for many months. 
Beside her husband, she leaves one 
son and two brothers, Capt. George 
Heater and Capt. William Heater, of 
this city. The funeral will take place 
from the family residence, 59 Quadra 
street, to-morrow afternoon, (Tuesday) 
at 2:11. Service at Christ Church 
cathedral at 2:30 o’clock.

Take notice that Joseph A. Drinkwater, 
of Alberni, B. C., miner, intends to apply 
for special timber licenses over the fol
lowing described lands:

21. Commencing. at a post planted at 
the N. E. corner x>f Joseph A. Drink- 
water’s No. 4 claim, on Bear River, East 
Branch, thence E. 60 chains, thence N. 40 
chains, thence E. 60 chains, thence S. 80 
chains, thence W. 120 chains, thence N. 40 
chains to point of commencement.

22. Commencing at a post planted on the
N. side of said Bear River, East Branch,, 
near the N. E. corner of No. 21, thence 80 
chains E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80. 
chains W., thence 80 chains N. to point of 
commencement. •

23. Commencing at a post planted on the. 
N. side of said Bear River, East Branch, 
near the N. E. corner of No. 22, thence 80 
chains E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains N. to point of. 
commencement?

24. Commencing at a post planted on 
the’ N. side of said Bear River, East 
Branch, near the N. E. comer of No. 23, 
thence 80 chains E., thence 80 chains S., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 80 chains N. 
to point of commencement.

25. Commencing at a post planted on the 
N. side of said Bear River. East Branch, 
near the N. E. corner of No. 24, thence 80 
chains E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains N. to point of 
commencement.

CERTTFI CAT E OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN- - 

CIAL COMPANY.
thence north 40 chains, thence west to 
shore, thence northerly along shore to 
place of commencement.

Claim C.—Commencing at a 
chains northerly along shore f 
northwest corner of Claim A, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 

Beast 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west to shore, thence 
southerly along shore to place of com
mencement.

No. 26.—Commencing at a post planted 
about 5 chains south of the southwest 
corner post of Indian Reserve at mouth 
of Deer Creek, Clayoquot District, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 120 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains* thence 
east to shore, thence along shore line to 
point of commencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of No. 23, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

H. M. HILLIS.
W. S. Stone, Agent.

ing described lands, situate In New West
minster District, British Columbia, name
ly: post 20 

from theThe 18. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner pf W. P. S. 1341, thence 20 
chains N., thence 20 chains W., thence 40 
chains N., thence 130 chains E., thence 40 
chains S., thence 50 chains W., thence 20 
chains S., thence 60 chains W. to point of 
commencement.

19. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. D. H.’s No. 18, thence

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

I hereby certify that Boston Lumber 
Company. Limited, has this day been 
registered as an Extra-Provincial Com
pany under the “Companies Act, 1897,” to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob
jects of the Company to which the legis
lative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

. The head office of the Company is situ
ate at the City of Everett, Snohomish 
County, Washington, U. S. A.

The amount or the capital of the Com
pany is seventy-five thousand dollars, 
divided into seven hundred and fifty 
shares of one hundred dollars each.

The head office of the Company in this 
province is situate at Victoria, and Syd
ney Child, Barrister-at-Law and Solicitor, 
whose address is the same, is the attorney 
for the Company.

The time of the existence of the Com
pany is fifty years from the 30th day of 
June, 1906.

The Company is limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Colum
bia, this 22nd day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and seven

(L. S.)

S. E. corner of 
30 chains E., along the N. boundary of A. 
H.’s 1584, thence 20 chains 8. to the N. 
boundary of A. H.’s 1617, thence HO chains 
E., thence 50 chains N., thence 140 chains 
W., thence S. to point of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains E. of the N. W. corner of N. D. 
H.’s No. 18, at the E. line of W. P. S. 
1341, thence 80 chains N., thence 80 chains 
E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80 chains 
W. to point of commencement

21. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. corner of T. L. 10301, thence 80 chains 
N., thence 120 chains E., to W. line of W. 
P. S. 1341, thence 40 chains S., thence 80 
chains W., thence 40 chains S., thence 40 
chains W. to point of commencement.

Each of above containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Victoria, B. C., April 23rd, 1907.
N. D. HILLIS.

Per P. D. Hillis, Agent.

----- O------
ceived during the past week by Messrs. 
Charles H. Wh’te and Alexander S. 
McKay, both of Vancouver, on an im
proved milk cooler and aerator. This 
invention comprises a conical cooling 
vessel having an inwardly projecting 
conical bottom and means for deliver
ing water thereto In a particular man
ner that will direct the cooler water 
toward the outer slope of the cone and 
permit the overflow' from the vessel of 
the water which has become heated to 
such an extent as to be no longer ser
viceable for the purpose required. 
Centrally supported over this cone Is 
a receptacle into which the milk is de
livered and from which it is permitted 
to flow' in a finely divided annular 
stream, while means are provided for 
trapping the sediment and straining 
other impurities from it. 
was received through the agency of 
Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
Vancouver.

Sunshine
■ Furnace x Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, we intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described land, situated on the north 
side of Nooek River, about 2 miles above 
the fork of Noeek River and Suntly 
River, South Bentick Arm, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing from the N. E. comer 
of McDonald’s claim on west side of 
Noeek Rivep, thence east 80 chains m 
or less, thence north 80 chains, *thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
post of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated 16th April, 1907.
M. B. CHRISTENSON. 
T. OLSEN.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

26. Commencing at a post planted on the? 
N. side of said Bear River, East Branch, 
near the N. E. corner of No. 25, thence 80 
chains E., thence 80 chains S., thence 80 
chains W., thence 80 chains N. to point of 
commencement.

27. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. corner of Joseph A. Drinkwater’s 
No. 12 location, Bear River, thence 80 
chains S., thence 80 chains W., tnence 80; 
chains N., thence 80 chains E. to point of 
commencement.

28. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. W. corner of Joseph A. Drinkwater’s 
No. 13 location, Bear River, thence 160 
chains E., thence 40 chains S., thence 160 
chains W., thence 40 chains N. to point of 
commencement.

29. Commencing at a post planted at the- 
S. E. angle of Joseph A. Drinkwater’s 
No. 16 location. Bear River, thence 40 
chains E., thence 80 chains N., thence 46 
chains E., thence 160 chains S.. thence 
chains W., thence 40 chains N. to point of. 
commencement.

30. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of Joseph A. Drinkwater’s. 
said No. 16 location, Bear River, thence 80 
chains N., thence 80 chains E., thence 80 
chains S., thence 80 chains W. to point of 
commencement.

Each of above containing 640 acres more 
or less.

(L. Si) S. Y.' WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which 
the Company has been established and 
registered:

1. To buy. own, Improve, lease, let, man
age, mortgage, sell and convey real pro-

2. To buy, own, hold, use, mortgage, 
pledge, sell and transfer personal pro
perty of any kind, or corporate stocks, 
Donds or obligations of any other cor-

tiills. notes or other obliga-

NOT SHAKING. JUST A GENTLE 
ROCKING OF THE LEVER.

Shaking is a hard, back-breaking exercise, 
peculiar to common furnaces, while you 
stand erect at the Sunshine—and moving the 
lever, to and fro, about half the length of your 
arm, a few times, is mere play. A child 
easily do it.

Grates of the Sunshine are in two sections— 
right and left. By gently rocking the lever, a W 
few times, the ashes are released from the right **
Repeat the operation on the left and the ashes 
from that side drop into the ash-pan, too. '
You couldn’t wish for anything easier than 
the Sunshine Method. 4

When this lever is not in use it can be dis- 
connected from the grates and the opening 
capped. But when connected it fills up the 
opening so snugly that no du* from the falling ashes can escape.

Every detail is thought of on the “ Sunshine that’s what makes it
the best.

If your local dealer does not handle the “ Sunshine,” write direct to 
us for Free Booklet.

given that. 30 days 
to apply to the Hon.

Notice Is hereby
after date, I intend ,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special timber license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands In Rupert District, Coast 
Land District:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
south side, Rawley Bay. in Belize Inlet, 
marked H. W., S. E., and running west 
160 chains, north 40 chains, east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

77
1/c c

/> The patent'towotcan pc ration, or 
tions of any individual:

3. To purchase.
operate sawmills, shingle mills, _
mills and all proper and usual machinery 
and bui!dtn_
lumbering, shingle and all other kinds 
wood working business, and to purchase, 
construct, maintain 
boats, sailing vessel 
craft necessary or incidental ta the exer
cising of any of the franchises or powers 
of this corporation:

4. To engage in and carry on a general 
timber, land, logging, lumber and shingle

usinées, and to that end to buy and sell 
for cash or on credit and by all customary 
and usual commercial methods any such 
lands dr lumber or shingles:

5. To engage In a general merchandis
ing business, and to own and conduct 
stores and warehouses, either in connec
tion wkh or a part of any of the other 
enterpiwes mentioned in this article:

6» To borrow money 
of the object

construct, maintain and 
planingXX HUNTER WAGENER.

—About fifty stolid Celestials lined 
up as spectators in the police court 

this morning during the hearing cf a 
charge of assault laid by Sue Cane, a 
servant, against Tong Tew, a China
man, who works for the next doer 
neighbor to the plaintiff’s employer. 
After half an nour’s examination of the 
informant, Chief of Police Lap|!ey 
said that the whole case was nothing 
more than a tempest in a tea-cup, that 
there was no case against the defen
dant and that it should be dismissed. 
The charge was to the effect that Yong: 
hit Sue in the side with a shovel a 
week ago yesterday. Yong had also 
threatened to beat the plaintiff to death 
when he got an opportunity. The evi
dence given by Sue, however, went to 
show that the defendant only brushed 
his clothes writh the shovel and that 
there was a fence and a bush between 
the two when the “assault” took place. 
Yong, a good-looking young Chinaman, 
was greatly amused at the evidence 
and smiled throughout. When asked if 
he wanted to ask questions he burst 
out laughing and shook his head. Mag
istrate Hall dismissed the case, the 

plaintiff to .pay the cost#.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Tn the Matter of an Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Lot 16 and Part (20 Acres) of Lot 96, 
Alberni District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in-, 
tention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to issue 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title to above 
lands, issued to Edward Moore on the 
14th 
15606

gs for carrying on a general 
shingle and all other kinds of Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special timber license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands in Rupert District:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted in 
a little bay on the east side of Allison 
Sound, about Vfa miles from Belize Inlet, 
marked R. C., No. 1, S. W., and running 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 ac 

No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted on 
a point about 1% miles southeast from 
Wa Watle Bay, on the south side of the 
outlet of Ne Nahl Mai Lake, into Sey
mour Inlet, marked R. C., No. 2, N. E., 
and
north 40 chains to point Not commence
ment, containing 640 acres.

ROBERT CLENDENING.

and operate 
s or any oth«

steam
er water

80

day of April, 1893, and numberedbusiness,
1 S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General. 
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 

this 1st day of June, 1907.

Notictk is hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 

timber from the following

JOSEPH A. DRINKWATER.
tic

in order to carry 
s hereinabove **nu-

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situate in Clayoquot District. B. C.:

No. 1. Commencing at a post of the Sut
ton Lumber Co.’s Timber Limit No. 627, 
situate about one-half mile from north 
end of Warm Bay, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 320 chains, thence west 60 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a 
chains east front Post No. 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence west 40 
chaîna to point of commencement.

running west 160 chains, thence south 
hains, thence east 160 chains, thenceout any

merated or exercise any of the franchises 
conferred by law on this corporation, and 
to that end to issue the notes, bonds, 
drafts, acceptances or other contracts of 
this corporation, and to secure the pay
ment of such loans by its mortgages of 
personalty or realty, or by pledge of 
stocks or securities, and in general to do 
all other things appropriate to accomnüsh 
the objects and exercise the powers and 
franchises of the corporation.

carry away
described land: Commencing on the south 
side of the Noeek River, about 5 miles 
more or less above the fork of the Noeek 
River and about % mile east of the Noeek 
River Canyon, South Bentinck Arm, Coast 
District, thence commencing from the N. 
E. comer, thence south 120 chains more or 
less, thence west 80 chains more or less, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 80 chains more or 
less, thence east 40 chains to post of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less.

16th April, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to /cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate in the Clayoquot 
District:

Claim A.—Commencing at a post about 
and one-half miles north of Race

î

Notice is hereby given that,- 30 days 
after date. I intend to apply to the Hon. one ,
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Narrows, on the east shore of Bldwêll
Works for special timber licenses to cut Bound, thence east 120 chains, thence
and carry away timber from the follow- 1 south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains,

post planted 20 
1 Limit, thence-■ONDCN, TORONTO, MONTREAL WINNIPEG- VANCOUVER. ST.JOHN,

H. COOLEY & SON. Local Agents.
N.B.

B. A. McBETH. 
B. F. Jacobson. Agent.
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Our Summer on the Roof
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

thoughts and new evolutions of tent 
life. Finally, as Cordelia did not re
turn, I pinned on my fiat and took the 
street car out into the northwest dis
trict of the city to make a call on my 
landlord. Of course It would not be 
the correct caper to pitch a tent on his 
roof without his consent. You see, I 
still thought “Tent,” in fact. I had a 
kind of spring fever which I might de
lineate, as “Dementia Tentla Cana
dian a,” and I really could think of 
nothing consecutively but “tent.” Tent 
it had to be or nothing. My landlord 
thought the idea unique—he said “most 
unique,” which is a trifle ungrammati
cal, for if a thing is “unique” it can’t 
^e more unique than it Is—and he tried 
qhite hard to talk me out 6T my tent- 
on-the-roof idea. He might as well 
have tried to stem the torrent of Ni
agara Falls, for I am really a deter
mined sort of person. Well, I finally 
got his sanction for it, but he so care
fully explained the difficulties and the 
nuisance that I would have to contend 
with, that I left him nervous and de
pressed in spirit, feeling that my pet 
project would end up to be a castle, 
or rather a tent, in Spain. However, I 
bubble up too much to be downed 
ily. I thought sadly of the unsympa- 

enly thetic Cordelia, but I hied me to
mutual good friend, the amateur car
penter. He was a man of colossal 
brain and many resources, and he as
sured me that he could put up my tent 
on the roof, or indeed in any old place 
where I wanted it. Well, I instructed 

was him to buy lumber and set about it 
He reminded me gently that I must 
“first catch my hare and then kill it” 
Without consulting Cordelia, I hast
ened to the tent-makers and purchased 
a little beauty—at least, that is what 
the gentlemanly termed it

Two years a&o we were greatly an
noyed and disappointed to find that 
my newspaper work would keep me at 
home all through the warm weather 
months. This was not at all pleasant 
to look forward to, as we had been in 
the habit of either spending most of 
the summer at Muskoka or in some 
rustic cottage “under the greenwood 
tree,” in some retired spot near the 
beautiful blue waters of Lake Ontario.

We tried to think out many ways of 
spending the time right near to the 
city where I was unfortunately com
pelled to stay. Should we move out 
into the suburbs or hie ourselves away 
“far from the maddening crowd” o’ 
week ends? Neither appealed to either 
of us. After every consultation on the 
important subject, we would invariably 
look around our cosy little city den and 
end up with “east of west, home is 
best—unless we can get far away from 
home.” We bethought ourselves of 
other happy and more fortunate folk, 
who, if compelled to stay in the city, 
had a cool green lawfi on which to pitch 
their tent, then, of course, women-like, 
we began to sigh seriously for camp 
life. Camp life and no garden—not 
even the facilities of a back-yard to 
camp in ! It was certainly laughable, 
to say the least. “Eureka!” I stüd 
exclaimed, “I have found it. I have 
found our camping ground!” “Where?” 
quoth Cordelia, eyeing me coolly, “In 
the sitting room here?” “No, on the 
roof, on the roof of this building.” Cor
delia was decidedly rude. She gathered 
up her sheets of music that she 
aimlessly sorting and walked out of the 
room, closing the door with an unlady
like bank. Cordelia can be decidedly 
unsympathetic çmd tiresome at times. 
This was one of the times. I still sat 
in the bis Morris chair < thinking tall

eas-

our

to spend a night with me aloft. There hot part of the range that it may 
we were right in the heart of a large brown quickly underneath, then fold

sxsrK1:' r r r» *■ — «««. =«
the outer world could not reach us (un- ® ot ePlnacn- 
less by Invitation) as though we were 
hundreds of miles away. Then again, 
when a wet day came we really en
joyed—or I did—a night in, and the 
cosy warmness of our sitting-room 
while I listened to Cordelia’s singing 
or playing.

I smile now, as I call to mind one 
Cordelia’s roof-parties. The night w 
very lark but we hd hugg Chinese water. This treatment will open and 
lanterns about profusely, arid our little cleanse the pores and make the skin 
garden hqd quite a fairy-like appear- very soft and velvety, 
ance. Counting our guests there were For a Yellow Neck: First wash well 

’ten of us altogether, all women, so It In very hot water and good soap—pre- 
was only a “hen-party,” but it was, as ferably Castile—then massage with cold 
hen-parties often are, exceedingly cream until the cream is still on the 
mirthful. Cordelia had brought her skin, rub with half a freshly cut lem- 
guitar up and discoursed sweet music on, then massage again. Afterwards 
from her seat outside the tent; in fact, wipe off with a soft rag. Repeat this 

all outside, lying in hammocks treatment every night and morning for 
or seated on chairs and garden seats, some weeks and you will be surprised 
One girl, from Kentucky, sang very to And how 'much whiter your neck 
well to Cordelia’s accompaniments, has become, 
some beautiful old Southern songs, and 
then she gave
songs and the drollest of cake walks, mixture: Two ounces of eu-de-Cologne 
with no moon to look down and only and one-quarter of an ounce of bella- 
the lanterns to see by. But the most donna. Afterwards sprinkle with cal- 
of our merriment came from a cousin clum powder.

and it was, to be accurate, 14 x 16 
size. Cordelia did not enthuse at first. 
I believe she thought It would blow 
away Into the street. But when our 
friend the A. C. had laid the flooring 
and when she saw a Jainty white tent, 
all erect and^Jaut, with a Union Jack 
floating at each end, she began to get 
mildly exhuberant. Cordelia has a 
touch of the Scotch in her, and Scotch- 
like, “when she will, she will, you may 
depend 'on’t, and when she won't, she 
won’t ah’ there’s an end on’t.” She 
would enthuse now and she did. I was 
a mild creature now compared to her 
and she didn’t frivol, she worked.

Then came the furnishing of the tent. 
I am sure the previous furnishing of 
a summer cottage on quite a large 
scale never gave either of us such ex
quisite enjoyment and amusement as 
the fixing tip and adorning of that tent. 
Articles were selected discrlmlnately 
from all over the house. A bed-lounge 
—which made a day-couch—for myself 
—Cordelia flatly refused to sleep on the 
roof for fear she should turn sonambu- 
list and do a sleep-walking stunt and 
fall off the root. I argued with her 
long and earnestly that she had never 
walked In her steep but once, and that 
*as In childhood days before I had 
ever heard of her. Arguments were 
useless for Cordelia would not! Then 
we chose half a dozen comfortable, but 
odd wooden chairs, a table fbr my 
books and her làce-work, some old ot
toman boxes, many gaudy “den” cush
ions and last bift not least a cupboard 
to hold crockery-ware, coffee pot, tea
pot and dishes. I exclaimed loudly 
against this last item of a cupboard, 
but Cordelia, who was housekeeper of 
our tiny flat, declared, she would not 
camp out If she could not have the fun 
of tea-parties. There came the diffi
culty of getting the furniture we had 
selected on the roof. The sky-light, or 
roof window through which we stopped 
easily tip on a ladder, was too narrow 
to admit It and we were again In a 
quandary. Otir mutual friend, the A. 
C. came to our aid, however, and with 
his scientific knowledge, and a strong 
clothes line, we soon hauled up 
goods and chattels from the roof be
low. No comic opera we had ever 
seen gave us such hearty laughs as 
that most comical of house-movtngs. 
No tent ever looked smarter with* its 
bright colored floor rugs and tasteful 
Afghan on the couch. When I got 
home, from the office to tea on our first 
“tent-evening,” I found no tea, await
ing me In our tiny dining-room 
usual. I climbed up the ladder to find 
Cordelia In a big white apron and pink 
suhbonnet, boiling eggs on a charcoal 
stove, she even made anchovy toast 
for the occasion, and our#rst meal 
a very merry one.

Wè feit like regular female “Roof- 
Crusoes,” as in truth we were through 
that most enjoyable summer. And we 
found lots to do in our roof-garden, for 
much water had tb be carried up the 
step-ladder, for our flowers, 
were everywhere, ip hanging baskets, 
green painted boxes' and rustic table» 
The front of the roof looking on to the 
street, had a wall about four feet high. 
On this we placed green painted boxes 

pilled with bright blossoms and trailing 
plants. At each end of the roof stood 
two higher buildings and at the back 
our friend the A. C. had erected two 
twelve-foot awnings, so that we were 
Walled In and had entire privacy on all 
four sides. I continually pointed out to 
Cordelia that even if she did do 
ambnlistic act, she could not possibly 
fall off the roof, but she always refused

Some Toilet Hints
To Cleanse and Soften the face: M- 

a small quantity of almond meal vi
rose water to form a paste. Massa g 
the whole face well and afterwards 
rinse off very carefully with tepidas

we were

A Remedy For Moist Hands: Rub
us laughable darkey them several times a day with this

For Thin Arms and Throat: Whenof Cordelia’s who thought she was an 
expert on the mouth-organ. We were massaging use cocoa butter rather than 
all sorry when “Big Ben” tolled eleven cold cream. It is both cheap and excel- 
o’clock and our merriment would have lent tor the purpose. It will also de- 
tempered down ere this had not one of velop the bust.
our guests sat down on the remains of To Make a Good Cold Cream: Take 
the feast—a large dish of ice cream two ounces of almond oil and half an 
which Cordelia had thoughtlessly ounce each of spermaciti and white 
placed on a low seat. As she wore a wax, place in a small bowl and Stand it 
lawn dress and was a good humored in a saucepan of boiling water at the 
specimen of girlhood and almost one back of the stove until all are dissolved, 
of the family, to boot, my niece and Then#remove the bowl from the hot 
namesake, the accident proved trivial ^ater and stir the contents with a 
and seemed but a comical wind up to piece of wood or a silver spoon.

As it cools, add two ounces ofour droll festivities. rose
When the moon looked down on our water very slowly. Continue stirring 

little roof-home it was particularly and beating till almost stiff, 
enjoyable. I never before seemed to be To Make the Feet Appear Small: Do 
half as near to the stars as during that n°t wear colored or white shoes. A 
really brief summer, among the chlm- PIaln black shoe which fits the foot 
ney pots. I would often lie in my ham- snugly, has a medium high heel and

is finished in front with a wide tie,our mock outside the tent in a cosy corner, 
composed of hanging flower baskets apparently reduce the istze.
and, ferns, to gaze at them seemingly 
In wonder and studying “Heaven’s 
eyes” in a new light: Some Pretty Styles
“One bright star I see still peeping, Fashion* are very picturesque this 

Perhaps it thinks that we are sleep- summer, not only extremely pictur
es* esque, but extremely feminine. All the

Can it be an angel’s eye old mannish styles and Amazonian ef-
Looklng on us from- on high?” fects arc now filed away In the archives
Every poem I have ever read and re- of the past. To be fashionable you 

membered, regarding the moon and the must be feminine. Even the severest 
stars, came to my mind during those of “tailor-mades” Is relieved by some 
restful evenings In the hammock. One pretty, dainty little touch of femininity, 
beauty about it was that Cordelia never Fashions are very picturesque and they 
knew how very late I sât up star-gaz- are very historical, but they are al- 
ing or she would have given me a 
regular Scotch “tongue-threshing.”

Only those who hâve ever tried sleep- dame la Mode certainly has had an 
ing quite alone, out on a roof, in a large eye to taste. No woman would criticize 
city, can realize the strangeness of it adversely the charming silken fabrics 
all, the peculiarity of Its sounds, the of Louis XVI, so elegantly flounced 
faint Jingle of the street car bells, the with lace and adorned with true-lover’s 
far-away clink of horses’ hoofs on the knots, and the delightful short-waisted 
roadway and faint pitter-patter of frocks of Josephine with their long- 
footsteps on the pavement; all borne straight skirts and flowing sleeves, 
upwards by the cool, refreshing night even If they should have attached to 
winds. One who has had this experl- them a sleeve which is suggestive of 
ence only can Imagine the wafting to the Land of the Chrysanthemum and 
one’s ears, as it were, of the sweet *be breath of the gods. We surely 
“hum-hum” of night-time, when the must not find fault with Dame Fashion 
pulse of a big city seems gradually to sbe selects the prettiest—culls the 
cease beating, or to béât softly with most becoming ideas—from every coun- 
here and there a harmonizing note of try under the sun, irrespective of age 
deep bell or far-away chime, such or date aad mixes them up together 
sounds that floated many times to me promiscuously. I think it would be hard 
during our summer on the roof.

as

was

most invariably like unto some of the 
historians, historically incorrect. Ma-

Flowers

a son-

to find more becoming frocks than these 
ideas of 1907.

In skirts the soft fluffy stuffs, such 
as very thin voiles, pongees, marguer- 
ettes, etc., designed for afternoons or 
visiting toilettes, are perhaps a trifle 
too long for hygiene, but they are 
tainlv very welcome to the woman 
whose pedal extremities and ankles are 
a little too large from the standpoint of 

skin of a demon into one-half pint of beauty. The heavier cloth skirts, how- 
water, and boil gently for five minutes ; ever, vary in length from those that 
add one-half cupfül of sugar, otie table- just escape the ground to those that
spoonful of com starch (wet in cold «"‘L’LTï the t,?P °f ^ b°?t,or *aft°r’ 
_ . . , : So there Is really a wide choice in the
water), and boil three minutes longer, length of skirts

Black and white seems to be as much
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Some Good Recipes eer-

Orange Salad: Six naval oranges, a 
dessertspoonful of salad oil, a dessert
spoonful of brandy, a pinch of castor 
sugar and a teaspoonful of finely- 
chopped tarragon and chervil. Peel the 
oranges, carefully remove all the pith 
and skin from each of the little divis
ions. Put the fruit In a dish, sprinkle 
over the oil, sugar, tarragon, chervil 
and brandy. Pile It up in the dish and 
let - it stand at least an hour before 
serving.

A Rich Lemon Pudding: Half a 
pound of flour, half a pound of fresh, 
white breadcrumbs, three-quarters of 
a pound of beef suet, half a pound of 
Demerara sugar, three lemons and 
three eggs. Mix the crumbs and flour, 
chop the suet finely, using some of the 
flour to prevent It sticking to the knife. 
Mix the Suet and sugar with the flour 
and crumbs. Add the grated rinds of 
the three lemons and the juice. The 
latter must be strained. Well beat the 
eggs and then add them to the other 
Ingredients, mixing all together very 
thoroughly. Put the mixture Into a 
well-greased mould or basin. Twist a 
piece of greased paper over the top 
and steam the pudding steadily for 
four hours. Serve it turned out on a 
hot dish with lemon sauce.

Chutney Croutons : Two or three 
tablespoonfuls of chutney, two table- 
spoonfuls of grated Pannesan cheese 
and a little made mustard. Gut some 
very thin slices of bread, stamp but 
some rounds about the size of a flfty- 
cent piece and fry these of a very light 
brown. The chutney should be heatéd 
and mixed with enough cheese to well 
stiffen it, and rendered still hotter by 
the addition of a little mustard. Spread 
this mixture as hot as possible on some 
of the croutons while another one 
should be placed on the top, like sand
wiches. I>ust a little cheese o‘n the top 
of each one, and they are ready. Soda 
crackers made hot in the oven may be 
used instead of the bread, If preferred.

Fresh Fruit Sauce: Beat together to 
a light cream one-half cupful of butter, 
one cupful of pondered sugar and the 
white of one egg. Mash a cupful of 
ripe cherries, berries or other fruit, and 
sweeten, allowing it to stand an hour. 
Heat the beaten mixture over hot 
water until It becomes foamy, when 
strath Into It the fruit juice. If pre
ferred, the fruit pulp may be added, 
but If possible strain out even the 
smallest seeds.

~~ J-atnon Sauce: Shave the thin yellow

Beat an egg yolk with one tablespoon
ful of cold water and add; then remove worn as ever, perhaps more than ever, 
from thq stove and add one tablespoon- White cloth gowns with facings and 
ful of the best butter, the juice of the buttons of black satin

Orange sauce Is smart. Such a costume with jet beads 
and a white hat trimmed with black 

Fried Bananas: Cut the bananas in velvet and plumes would look 
half, lengthwise, roll them in pulver- chic, 
lzed macaroons, then in flour and fry

are extremely
lemon and strain, 
made In the same way.

very

For the serviceable linen costume, 
in deep fat until lightly cooled. Drain the trimming all being concentrated on 
on soft paper. Serve with a syrup the waist and sleeves, the popular skirt 
made of one cupful of sugar and one of form is that which is rather sharply 
water boiled together for five minutes gored at the hips, where it 
and mixed with one-half cupful of cur- smoothly, but flares very widely at the 
rant jelly. When the Jelly Is melted foot. On these linen costumes are to 
add a tablespoonful of lemon juice, be seen all sorts of heavy lace, nun’s 
Serve as an entree. tucks, entre-deux, fancy cotton braids

Creamed Potatoes, Clubhouse Style: and linen banded or self-trimmed. It 
Wash potatoes and cook in boiling salt- is a wonder to me that more young la- 
ed water with their jackets on; drain dies do not get the craze for handwork 
and let stand twenty-four hours. Peel for their own costumes. Irish crochet 
and cut In one-third inch cugest Put for Instance, would give an individual- 
in a saucepan with one tablespoonful lty to a gown so that It would rank 
of butter to each cupful of potato with the exclusive. Plain tailored shirt 
cubes. Sprinkle with salt and gener- waists of linen are given a feminine 
ously with paprika. Add then cream -touch by adding narrow knife-pleated 
just to cover the potatoes, and cook frills, either lace edged or hem-stitched 
very slowly for forty-five minutes. Its on each side of the box pleats and 
success depends upon the slow cooking around the cuffs. On some of these 

^r®a*n* waists the pleated frills are edged with
union Club Eggs: Remove roots from narrow strips of lawn In attractive col- 

half a peck of spinach, carefully pick or, those in blue and dull pink being 
over and wash in several waters. Put the most effective and girlish. To be 
in a stewpan containing two*"quarts of worn with these are embroidered linen 
boiling water to which has been added turn-over collars with little pleated 
one-half tablespoonful of salt, one-half ties of lace and linen, 
teaspoonful of powdered sugar and one- 
fourth of a teaspoonful of soda* Cook 
In an uncovered vessel until soft, about 
twenty minutes. Drain thoroughly, 
chop, add three tablcspoonfuls melted 
butter and season with salt. This way 
of cooking spinach insures for it a 
bright green color. Remove the

fits very

Goldèn browns, apricot shades, blues 
and grays are all much w*orn; many 
new colors are seen but can safely se
lect any of these given without the 
slightest fear of being considered out 
of style. Then there is the new color 
known as “wine-dredge,” which has 
rather a muddy Burgundy appearance. 
Also the new “moonlight” shade which 
is a most beautiful combination of gray 
and purpley-blue. B

The Bolero seems to be just as much 
worn now as last summer and the little 
short coat of Irish lace is with us 
still and very dainty and charming.

The most popular belts seem to be 
those of folded linen or silk: these are 
caught up and attached to the high 
waist-line at the back, brought round 
to the front, tied once and then secured, 
so that the short sash end, sometimes 
finished with strips of small silk rufl

pre
pared spinach to a hot dish and spread 

Beat three eggs slightly, 
enough to blend the yolks and whites, 
add three tablespoonfiils of hot water, 
one-third of a teasponful of salt, 
tablespoonful each of red and 
pepper cut in thin strips, and one table
spoonful of cooked ham cut in very 
small pieces. Heat an omelet pan, put 
In one and one-half tablespoonfuls of 
olive oil, and as soon as heated

evenly.

one
green

pour
in the mixture. As it books, prick and 
pick up with a fork until the whole 
of a creamy consistency. Place on

Besides myself there was another on
looker, a small maiden of about seven 

The girl looked at the boy; 
she was about a year his senior, and 
then into the window at the doll and 
the bear. The boy gazed back at the 
girl through his tear-fllled eyes and 
then- back again longingly at the win
dow. I saw the sweet, sympathetic 
look in the girl’s small, dark face, I 
saw the wee fellow’s lip quiver. I read 
it all'at a glance—It (the Teddy Bear 
and the blonde doll —was the one 

that made the whole

own ideal of a lover. It is right there 
photographed in her mind and treas
ured in the picture gallery of her heart. 
He may be a handsome young waverer

be a

summers.

of the Romeo type, or he may 
swarthy, silent Rochester; but he is
there mirrored In her heart be she
young or old, poor or wealthy, brainy 
or feather-brainy. I never heard but 
one woman declare that love or lovers 
had no place in her life or thoughts, 
and I, of course, classed her as a first- 
class fibber. She had taken to blue 
spectacles, goloshes* starched collars— 
and literature. That alone was a sure 
sign to me that there had been a man 
once, and when she said, as she laid 
her long hand on my shoulder, in a 
bard little pat, “No, my dear, they are 
not of my world,—the more I see of 
men the more I like dogs”—she was 
quoting Carlyle, I believe. I offended 
her by bursting out with a peal of 
laughter. It came out—the_8equel to 
the story—just as I thought it would. 
One day I happened into her little den 
in the big, new apartment house and, 
lo! the blue spectacles and stiff linen 
collar were conspicuous by their ab
sence. A pretty pale blue uea gown, all 
lâce and lingerie, had taken the place 
of the mannish effects and even litera
ture and her cherished works by Mr. 
Darwin had taken a back seat, 't hey 
had too, for the big chair in the little 
den was occupied by a six-foot man 
who had a smile on his big brown face 
—the smile of the conqueror, and a piece 
of buttered muffin between his beard
ed lips. I declined to drink the tea 
they offered mK; I could only gaze in 
amazement at what I hâd long been 
looking for, the prodigal-lover who was 
being petted and made much of, as all 
prodigals seem to be^on their return 
home. She of the blue spectacles nnd 
man-hating severity was a thing of the 
past, and the new woman in the new 
tea gown was all Smtlés and sweet sym
pathy. “All mankind loves a lover,” 
wrote Emerson, and, of course, man
kind embraces woman—I mean from 
the dietionery point of view. Indeed, 
all women love a lover, but most wo
men like the lover the best when he is 
her own lover.

touch of nature 
(chid) world kin.”

•The Best and Fr.est Woman’s Club in 
the World.

The other day I heard one of Vic
toria's prominent men severely de
nouncing women’s clubs. He made 
several very sweeping statements re
garding them and, of course, to their 
detriment. I was not in â position to 
reply, to -him because his remarks were 
not intended for my ears and, if they 
•had. been, I was not then in a position 
to quote facts regarding the immense 
amount of good that they are doing in 
many cities. I must refer particularly 
to the finest working club in the world 
—the Chicago Woman’s Club. This 
club inspired the first juvénile court In 
the world and it annually provides ten 
thousand dollars toward Its support. 
It inaugurated the very first jail school 
for boys, the only one in that country. 
Nearly fifteen years ago it was started 
by the club-women in a corner of the 
corridor of the old jail, the teachers’ 
expense being borne by thé cliib-wo- 

until eight years ago. The club- 
still maintain supervision and 

have planned in addition to the regu
lar study, to have manual training and 
physical culture.

This noble woman’s club collected 
over forty thousand dollars for the 
Glenwood School, an industrial institu
tion for poor boys. It also started the 
vacation schools and raised over thirty 
thousand dollars toward their ^penses. 
It also organized eighty-*jx “cleaning- 
up” centres throughout the city of Chl- 

v. It supports a “social worker” to 
curage community life, with a pub-

men 
women

cago 
enc
lie school as its centre. Through this 
club’s lobbying at the state capitol, the 
laws relating to child labor, compul
sory education, civil service and age 
of consent were placed on the statute 
books. It also founded—to speak par
ticularly of women and children—the 
down-town office where legal rights of 
poor women and their young children 
are defended freé of charge. It col
lects nearly ten thousand dollars an
nually wherewith to buy new clothing 
for needy school-children. Through its 
agitation was built the two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollar Childreh’s 
Hospital in Chicago. It started the sta
tions for distribution of sterilized milk 
for infants in jthe poorer districts. It 
decorated fifty,, public schools with 
works of art costing over ten thousand 
dollars. It sponsored the movement, 
for raising two hundred thousand dpi-’ 
lârs for. four women’s dormitories at 
the University of Chicago. It provides 
an endowment fund of fifteen hundred 
dollars for scholarships for young wo
men students at the Art Institute. It 
keeps “open door” evëry Sunday after
noon during the winter months for shop 
girls. It manages a lodging house 
where destitute women may secure a 
night’s shelter for ten cents, or its 
equivalent In work. During the terri
ble winter in Chicago after its World’s 
Fair it gave out twenty thousand dol
lars in wages to out-of-work women. 
At the time of the awful disaster at 
San Francisco an emergency committee 
from this club worked both day and 
night packing boxes of necessities for 
the sufferers. It Is now aspiring for 
an endowed theatre for the presenta
tion of classic plays. There is no sec
tion of this western metropolis of over 
two million souls which has not felt 
the humane touch of the hand of this 
most conspicuous moral force in Chi
cago, and I do not think that the gen- 
.tleman above referred to would ever 
speak disparagingly of a woman’s club 
could he ever acquaint himself of the 
real work of this large and most noble 
institution—the best and finest woman's 
club in the world.

About Mary MacLéàft.
“The True Story of Mary MacLean,” 

was an-interesting study to me when It 
was first published about four years 
ago. I more than once was severely 
denounced by other women for daring 
to say that I had read It. One woman 
generally conceded to be a good critic 
and reviewer, positively declared that 
it was a man jvho wrote the book. To 
my satisfaction, I have this week met 
a person in Victoria who once lived at 
Butte and knew Mary MacLean per
sonal! v. She affirms that thé; Kook was 
written for a purpos 
able purpose of paying for her 
college education. I can forgive Mary 
now for her long walks and long talks 
with the Devil, and he certainly was a 
fascinating devil, and other little de
ficiencies of the work; and I can 
certainly admire, more than ever, her 
qandidness and ability to express her 
thoughts; her splendid description of 
the Scotchman who could be every
thing, and her true plçture of Montana 
life.1 I am glad that she netted a good 
sum for her book, not only sufficient 
for her educational purposes, but suffi
cient to purchase a nice home, and I 
predict that we shall yet hear more 
and cleverer deeds of Mary MacLean.

“One Touch of Nature.”
I saw a blonde-haired doll flirting 

shamelessly with a white Teddy Bear 
in a shop window on the south side of 
Government street on Saturday; but I 
saw more: I saw a little boy, a sad, 
wee fellow being dragged unwillingly 
by his rather hard-faced mother away 
from the window. Indeed, à smart lit
tle cuff was administered to the wee 
chap because his small feet lagged 
and -big eyes still gazed longingly after 
the Interesting couple—the doll and 
bear. He was a very fair ladlie, his 
hair like silk-worm’s silk hung down 
over his shoulders In long ringlets and 
his blue eyes were full of tears because 
he was so unmercifully hurried away 
from the objects of attention.

the very laud- 
own

now
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Gossip on Different Subjects
“Laugh and the world laughs with you.

Weep and you weep alone.”
Show me a women who is popular 

with her fellow creatures and I will 
show you the woman with a smile. I 
do not mean the lady with a forced, 
perpetual, stereotyped smirk; that is 
merely ctonned to deceive the unwary, 
and is juet as transparent as it is de
ceitful. I mean that the popular wo
man, she who magnetically draws peo
ple to hen, is the one who keeps the 

of'her mouth turned up so that 
her face will often be wreathed in 
brightness, the sunshine of a smile.

Show me tiaat woman and I will show 
you a woman whom you can trust. 
Children are .quick to notice this; they 
give one look into her eyes and then 
they slide theflr little dimpled hand in
to her’s at once. Quickly a cat with its 
feline subtlety «recognizes this kind of 
a woman and (knows her as a friend. 
A dog wags his tail directly the woman 
with a smile comes into his presence ; 
he lays his glossy!head on her knee and 
looks up at her With faithful, adoring 
eyes, for he, too, t knows this woman.

I think that the most manifold sign 
of wisdom in a woman is continual 
cheerfulness. For the woman with a 
smile to be dowmon her luck Is next 
to impossible, and*I believe this is Just 
because she keeps the corners of her 
mouth turned up that something good 
always turns up for her. “Some days 
must be dark and *lreary.” She real
izes this truism, ancu with a smile waits 
Micawber-lfke, for ^something to turn 

vup, for the silvery lining behind the 
cloud. She almoèt invariably is In a 
really happy state of mind and her^ 
geniality reflects dn all around her, and 
everybody seems pleased to see her, 
nay, charmed to have her in their 
presence, for
“As welcome as sunshine in every place 
Is the beaming approach of a good- 

nàtured face.”
The woman with a smile is a great 

success. She takes life as she finds it, 
for she knows that this,, and this only, 
is the true art of living. The woman 
with a smile does not worry; she never 
tries to beat; more than one kind of 
trouble at a tim$. I have known wo
men who bear three kinds: All the 
trouble that they have already passed 
through, all the trouble they have now 
at the present time, and all the trouble 
they expect to come. This is the class 
of woman to avoid as you would the 
plague. This Class, *too, is generally 
avoided by its own sex and by children 
and dumb animals, but alas! she is not 
always avoided by man. The stronger 
sex is not so discriminating or perhaps 
naughty. Little Dan Cupid blinds his 
eyes at certain seasons which tends to 
persuade man to make many mistakes 
matrimonially.

would be a more stable one. This is why 
I affirm that woman and not man 
should do the proposing act. Yet the 
unwritten law is on the man’s side, so, 
doubtless, he will go on to all eternity 
thus perpetuating his" matrimonial 
blunders.

An Unintentional Proposal.
Not very long ago I heard an amus? 

ing story of an unintentional proposal. 
The hero of It was an Englishman who 
had been studying the German lan
guage In his own country. Wishing to 
perfect himself in the Teutonic tongue, 
he went over to German, and while vis
iting some friends there, was one Jqne 
day invited to join a picnic party to the 
woods. Wandering beneath the forest 
glades he became acquainted with a 
certain blonde and pretty Fraulein, and 
to further perfect himself in the lan
guage, he plunged into conversation* 
with her. Finally with no ulterior pur
pose whatever, he related to her a story 
of a betrothel. Verbs, conjunctions, re
latives and antecedents at last became 
Inextricably tangled, and he stepped 
unconsciously from what grammarians 
term the oratio obliqua to the oratlo 
recta, that is; from the “said he” to a 
very dramatic rendering of the situa
tion. He was horrified to see that his 
companion was blushing crimson and 
modestly turning away her blonde 
head. As, however, he could not tell 
what he had said to call up the crim
son blush vto her cheek, he proceeded 
even more emphatically with his nar
rative, 
verbs

corners

Jt made a regular pie of the 
pronouns and confusedly he 

dropped his voice at his pretty com
panion for somq sympathy. When she- 
turned round suddendly with a cry of 
"Ueber Mon,” and buried her blushing 

face upon his shoulder, the young ^Eng
lishman at last realized that he had 
been making an offer of marriage to 
her without knowing It.

Well, all that goes to prove my the
ory also that a little learning is a dan
gerous thing. He had not drunk deep 
enough of the German fountain of 
knowledge, and his achievement of the 
verb at the end of the sentence had 
been his own undoing.

An Englishwoman Who Proposed.
I know a woman, a very bright and 

charming hostess, who "proposed to her 
husband. It was really she who 
"popped the question.” This is an open 
secret and, of course, I nmstmot men
tion names. They have a delightful 
home in the dear old city of Worcester 
and are a truly model couple. She Is 
now the mother of a large family, I 
forget whether it is seven or nine sons 
and daughters, and the eldest Is the 
very counterpart of what his father 
was twenty years ago. This lady told 
me the story of the proposal herself, 
and decuared that neither she nor her 
husband had ever had a shadow of a 
misunderstanding in all their twenty- 
five years of married life. Neither of 
them will ever regret the day when she 
took the unwritten law into her own 
pretty white hands.

The Mistakes of Man.
Man proposes — I don’t mean “man

Ï just 
To begin with,

proposes and God disposes.” 
mean man proposes! 
this is his very greatest and worst 
mistake, although the first in the mat
rimonial category.

Woman should propose! 
proposed, the old adage about marrying 
in haste and repenting at leisure would 
not be so ably illustratel as It is to-day. 
Many men In the proposal line are pre
cipitate, others are precipitated In more 
senses than one. In, nine cases out of 
twelve, man makes a muddle of the 
Whole proceeding. He may not realize 
the muddle until years after his pro
posal, but a muddle it frequently is. 
Woman should be allowed her choice 
of a husband just as she Is allowed her 
choice of many other things before 
man, for Instance the Wing of a chick
en at the dinner table. It was Mother 
Eve who gathered the apple, and 
Mother Eve’s daughter should still be 
allowed her privilege, as a lady, to 
gather the man of her choice. If she 
had this privilege she would, I feel 
sure, rarely abuse it. She would not 
make so many matrimonial mistakes 
as man has made, therefore there would 
not be as many matrimonial mishaps 
and misfit marriages which are really 
the curse of the present age.

Woman Is not endowed with as much 
physical strength as man; she Is rarely 
endowed with so much mental strength 
as man; but she is fortunately endowed 
with an intuition—with an almost fe
line subtlety, that Is entirely lacking 
in man.

The Word “Obey.”
I very much fear that “The Taming 

of the Shrew” is not a popular play 
with the twentieth century woman. 
She very rarely brings herself to the 
abject state in which- was the gentle 
Kate when she delivers her good ad
vice to other wives, beifig thoroughly 
amazed that they are so foolish as to 
“offer war when they should sue for 
peace.”

The bride of to-day knows better 
than to cut up such "monkey shines" as 
did Kate, the shrew, therefore her ad
vice is not quite so well-needed or de
sired.

The average woman of the period, 
too, seriously objects to the word 
1‘obey” as It Is still used in the mar
riage service. I heard a pretty little 
Victorian debutante say the other day, 
"When I marry I shall take good 
to say ‘Nobey!’”

Because a wife would not allow her 
husband to revise her visiting list, 
cently an English husband and his wife 
have had to air their domestic infelicity 
in the North London police court. The 
city magistrate remarked, "If the wo
man was not prepared to honor and 
obey her husband she should not have 
married him.” With all due respect to 
Saint Paul, who, I believe, was himself 
a bachelor, I think there should be ab
solute equality between husband and 
wife. He should be King of his Busi
ness and she should be Queen of her 
Home The wife, If she Is an Intelli
gent woman, should certainly be 
titled to as much liberty as her hus
band. While I think the word "obey,” 
as used to-day in the marriage cere
mony, Is merely a figure of speech and 
therefore valueless, it Is an anach
ronism. It is, I believe, generally 
a-days omittel by the Methodists. 
While I like not the word "obey" used 
In the church service, I at the same 
time believe that if a woman really 
loves a man she desires to implicitly 
obey him because she loves to feel 
herself not only essential to him, hut 

. dependent upon him. In obeying him 
she really bends his will, to hers, for 

“As unto the bow the cord is - 
So unto the man is woman;

Tho’ she bends him, she obeys him, 
Tho’ she draVg him, yet she follows, 
Useless each without the other." 

How Dr. Johnson Proposed.
“My dear woman,” said the ‘great 

philosopher, as he looked the one he 
loved fondly in the eye, “I am a very 
hardAvorking man, and withal 
thing of a philosopher. I am, as you 
know, very poor. I always have been 
respectable myself, but I grieve to tell 
you that one of my uncles was hung."

“I have less pioney than you, doctor]” 
replied the sensible woman, “but I shall 
try to be philosophical, too. Not one of 
my relations has ever been hung, but 
d have several who ought to be.”

providence and philosophy 
have evidently mated us, my good wo
man,” said the wise doctor, as he im
printed a kiss upon her truthful lips.

A Woman Who Disliked Men.
Every woman In the world has her

If woman

\

care

re-

This intuition teaches wo
man, as it teaches the dumb animals, 
to discern their friends from their en
emies, the kind of man she could have 
the greatest regard for in the sense of 
friendship. This Intuition, when pro
perly developed, is really a great and 
glorious gift to woman, but it often lies 
dormant within her, a God-given gift 
neglected.
prove the best weapon she could have, 
as douBtless Nature intended it to be, 
a weapon of discrimination and as use
ful as the X rays.

It is friendship in the highest sense 
of the word that a true woman first 
bases her regard for man upon, and 
this is as it should be. If marriages 
were built upon the rotk of friendship, 
rather than upon the quicksand of pas
sion, marriage would never be the fail
ure it most frequently and unfortunate
ly is to-day. Marriage is therefore a 
failure because man proposes.

Marriage Is, or should be, a friend
ship sanctioned by the police and the 
priests. When it is thus it is invariably 
a happy union for both the husfand 
and the wife, a true union of hearts.

As Shakespeare hath it, “Love is a 
madness.” When the average man has 
this “fever of love,” this madness, up
on him, his heart generally runs away 
with his head, rendering him totally 
unfit to jeopardize his life in a mad 
venture. And the worst of it is, he 
not only Jeopardises his own life, but 
the life of his future wife, rendering 
her after career as uncomfortable 
his own. In the ocean of life 
couple may not meet with a heavy 
squall, but surely the "murmuring of 
the tied” is bad enough;

No! Man does not base his regard 
for woman, as a wife, upon friendship. 
V he did. the basic nrinciple of his love

en-

Properly used it should
now-

some-

as
this "Well,
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His Worship Expects 1 
Come Out Right- 

Views.

The statement made 
Monday’s meeting of 
to the effect that the 
of $38,000 in the reven 
when the amount of 1 
by the city was takd 
ation, has caused com 
sion among those who! 
ested in municipal mai 
derman pointed oui, thl 
larger than that whicj 
faced the council at j 
the municipal years a 
heavy matter to mati 
ference In the six mol 
before the present bd 

Tftfs morning, Maym 
cussing the situation i 
porter, took an optimia 
not anticipate any di 
ing good the deficit, 
ways been considerable 
ing each year of the 
status and the différé 
estimates and experi 
years an average of 
the amount estimated] 
has been spent, sevJ 
not using aH of thel] 
1 have “ho dotibt wri 
council will this yeaz] 
money to carry out all] 
be necessary.”

Last year the conn 
certain improvements 
court and the north J 
hall as well as certa 
market hall. The imd 
city police court was 
the remainder of thj 
ovér in consequence d 
A report from the bti 
recommending that tlj 
ceeded with, may be 
council for ratification 
ening next. In vie] 
pated stricture In thj 
however, several mem 
mittee are said to on 
mending of this cours 
cil can see its way ] 
the revenue by the ] 
used for exhibition pu 
property or by some 1 

Aid. Fullerton is a] 
men Who take this via 
ly opposed to any corn 
suit in the raising j 
year,” he said to a T| 
think that the rate J 
enough when the aq 
ture to property-hold* 
adoption of the local 1 
is taken into con] 
some solution to tin 
trouble is found I wj 
to recommending an ] 
the work proposed on] 
market building.” j 

In regard to this ml 
ley is also optimistic.] 
the work will be carrl 
he said. “There shj 
culty in finding the r| 

The assessment roll 
of something over hi 
lars if last year’s raj 
according to Aid. Hi 
penditure is. accordii 
alderman, about $38,(1 
revenue. Unless th<j 
the exhibition park | 
James Bay flats whicj 
city, materializes, it | 
of - several of the aid 
to make up the pJ 
deficit without increi

NEW EQU:

Margison Bros. Havd 
cally a New Plel 

Trad

Margison Bros., rd 
in their new premises 
have installed a nun 
chines and are now n 
all contracts for foj 
ruling blank files aJ 
commercial and cold 
additional machines,] 
installed, are all of t] 
design, having all tl 
and this places the 1 
to fulfill even the la 
the greatest expedit] 

Some of the macli 
geniously constructed 
cutter especially, wh 
ed to cut cardboard 
to any desired shapj 
eating device is the J 
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Thompson hand pred 
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after a conference, but the men have 
not accèpted the schedule as yet. How
ever, it is fully expected that the dif
ferences can be readily adjusted. This 
scale will apply to the three smelters 
in the Boundary.

All the men that can be obtained are 
now being put to work at the various 
mines ànd smelters of the Boundary, 
and another month should see more 
employed in that section than ever be
fore in its history, with the number 
growing steadily.

single heavy jeweled turësqûe white hats and each carried ~VICTORIA THEwith a tassel, or a
•r^ament,

nches below the waist line.
I>oUgh pongee is much used this sea- 

material for the bride’s travel

edIhanging down from three to roses.
To reduce their figure many women 

are this season wearing a princess pet
ticoat. This is really a petticoat and 
corset cover combined, and it does 

nat. At a pretty flower wedding away with any bulkiness round the 
was ! hips as made by the gathers of the 

ordinary petticoat. It is much liked by 
those who have adopted it, and it is 
particularly suitable to the. woman who 
is inclined to eiribbriixjint. The princess 
petticoat J happened to see was made 
with a remarkable flounce which was 
secured to the skirt by means of but
tons and button-holes. It really is an 
economy as the one top serves for Sev
eral flounce» It was 1511a Wheeler 
Wilcox, the poetess, if I remember 
rightly, who first introduced the flounce 

These which buttoned on to the skirt. Her 
husband titled her Skirts "panic pet
ticoats," because he declared there 
would be a panic in,the laundry if She 
sent so many to wash. Hence the evo
lution of the removable flounce.

fi

COLLEGE CITY 0 z>..son as
!:ng

> London recently the bride 
coined in white mousseline with a 
c-r: -iv classic veil. The maid of honor NLARGE INSTITUTIONS Tdressed in white mousseline over 
p.L green satin; leaf green satin was 
tlPed for the bolero, high belt and band 
round the skirt. Her white hat was 
rimmed with green plumes to match 

3 she carried an armful of lilies of 
the valley. After the maid of honor, 
two by two, came six small girls dress
ed to represent roses, two in pink, two 
in yellow and two in white, 
dresses were all made alike in Empire 
style—made of lace and transparent 
white mull over the color. The sash 
and large rosette were of satin the 
.:ame color. Roses trimmed their pic-

TO BE ESTABLISHED /FORCED TO CLOSE WORKS.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” differ 
from any other remedy in the world.

They cure, absolutely, Stomach, Liver, Kidney» 
Bowel and Skin Troubles.

Employees Took Holiday to Welcome 
Baseball Players.

hUniversity School So Successfully 
Conducted at Present to Be 

Extended in Scope.

Steubenville, Ohio, June 6.—The Acme 
Glass Wofrks, employing 1,300 men, was 
idle to-day because some of the baseball 
enthusiasts there stopped to welcome 
Needham and Bates, of the Boston Na
tionals, who arrived yesterday. The ab
sence of these men crippled the works. 
To-day many others were missing, and it 
was decided to shut doym altogether for 
ttie day. The day was given over to thei 
ball players and their friends.

/
Because none of the usual remedies have given you relief, is no 

should not give “Fruit-a-tivès” a good, honest trial.
Fresh trait acts, directly on the three great eliminating organs—Bowels, Kidneys 

and Skin. But fruit contains only a mitiute quantity of the medicinal principles 
and in order to receive any marked benefit from fruit, one would be compelled 
to eat more than could be assimilated by the systepi.

“ Fruit-a-tives^ contain all the curative virtues of fruit in a wonderfully 
concentrated form. \

Ic making "Prnit-a-tivea,” the juices of apples, oranges, figs and prunes are combined—t 
and, by a wonderful discovery of a famous physician, a chemical change takes place in the) 
jufces, by which the medicinal action is many times increased. Then tonics are added, and A 
the whole compressed into tablets.

“ Fruit-aadvcs ” contain no Calomel—no Cascara—no Senna—no Morphine 
no violent purgatives—only fruit juices and tonics.

“Fruit-a-tives” act directly on the Bowels, Kidneys and Skin—strengthening them—and 
arousing them to vigdrotti action.

With the Kidneys healthy—the Bowels moving regularly every day—the Liver active—and Æ
the pores of the skin doing their full share towards ridding the system of waste—there e»* be 
no disease. “Fruit-a-tives" mean health for every member of the family,

50c. a box—6 boxes for $2. £0. Sent to any address on receipt 
k of price if your druggist does not handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA*

reason why you vyPreliminary steps ha^re been taken 
toward the establishment in Victoria of 
a large educational institution on the 
lines of the public schools of England, 
where boys whose parents so desire, 
may obtain first class educational ad
vantages amid surroundings similar in 

respects to thdée with which 
asso-

hand presses, and is claimed to be 
ahead of the old single inking style.

In the upper portion of the building 
is a very complicated looking appar
atus known as a Morrow Perfection 
ruling machine, by means of which 
lines of any color or thickness, single, 
double or triple, can be ruled.

In addition to this is the rule-bend
ing machine, the perforators and as 
well a fret sawing device for cutting 
out the box forms.

The whole machinery is run by elec
tricity.

Mafgison Bros, have on hand at pres
ent several large orders from Vancou
ver merchants as well as from several 
local firms. They are importing large 
quantities of cardboard and paper, and 
with such an efficient plant they will 
assuredly hâve no difficulty In securing 
all the work they can handle.

THE FINANCES EMPLOYERS AND MEN 
SIGN AGREEMENTOf THE CITY

many
English seats of learning are 
ciated. Miners at Lethbridge Receive In

creased Pay-Contract is For 
Two Years.

EXPLANATIONS AS TO There are, at the present time, sev
eral of thèse private schools for boys 
in Victoria but, notwithstanding that 
accontimodation for residence is being 
constantly enlarged, they are taxed to 
the utmost to provide room for their 
pupils.

One of the remarkable features in 
connection with, them is that the pupils 
are largely recruited from points out- 
eld e Victoria, pupils coming from all 
quarters .of the interior, from the Ter
ritories, Vancouver, from the North
western stateé and even from the 
Asiatic» side. Then later op the child
ren of the official colony and English 
merchants in Japan and China who for
merly sent their children home to Eng
land for education, but who find tney 
can obtain equal facilities in Victoria 
two weeks’ steaming from their homes.

The present movement is the out
come of a desire on the part of a num
ber of wealthy gentlemen residing In 
Victoria, Vancouver, Winnipeg and 
other places to provide facilities on a 
generous scale to educate the boys who 
wish to come to this city. Victoria 
lends itself so admirably as a site for 
such-a seat of learning and its unique 
surroundings and climate are now so 
fully recognized that it is felt no fur
ther time should be lost in providing 
these scholastic facilities.

The neucleus of the proposed college 
will be provided by the University 
school which in the short time in which 
it has been in existence has had phe
nomenal success. Messrs, Bolton and 
Barnacle are now crowded for room, 
arid the question of larger quarters has 
become imperative. The syndicate 
mentioned propose to acquire a suitable 
site and erect buildings thereon, the 
plans being capable of further expan
sion as the demand increases.

Negotiations are in progress for the 
Maririe titiispit'âï Tfi^squlniait as tem
porary quarters for the school.

The University school staff has re
cently been augmented £>y the addition 
of C. E. Falkner, B. A,, a classical- 
honors man of Oxford, and late assist
ant master at the farhous Harleybury 
public school, England. The two prin
cipals being Cambridge and London 
University men, the addition of Mr. 
Falkner makes an exceedingly strong 
and representative leading staff. This 
will be further augmented for the 
fall term by which time fit. is hoped the 
new premises will be ready for occu
pation.

ALLEGED DEFICIT
Lethbridge, June 6.—A mutual agree

ment has been arrived at by the Al
berta Railway & Irrigation company 
and the United Mine Workers’ Ünion 
and a contract has been signed for two ^. 
years, ending March Sls^, 1909. The de
partment of labor at Ottawa has been 
notified that there will be no occasion 
for a board of conciliation. The mine 
manager of the Bapkhead mine acted 
as mediator in bringing about a confer
ence between the different parties to 
the agreement, which is signed by 
General Manager Nalsmtth for the A. 
R. & I. company and by Messrs. Pat
terson, Calvin, D. McNab, S.
Crabb, Steve Begaila and John Berts 
for the union. It was ratified at a mat
ing of the union on Tuesday night.

The contract is in the nature of a 
compromise, each side conceding some
thing. The company agrees to recog
nize the union. The working day is 
to be eight hours at the place of work. 
The men are not to come up by the 
lift during the eight hours. The pay is 
to xbb at the rate of so much per hour 
in the case of men who are not on 
piece work. In some cases this is an 
increase of wages. In other respects 
conditions and terms of employment 
remain much as at present.

Terms Satisfactory.
Winnipeg, June 6.—A. M. Nanton, 

managing director of the Alberta Rail
way company, speaking of the tetms 
of the arrangement mâ8ë with the 
employees of the irilne sit Lethbridge, 
stated that the ma'tt^ ^was arranged 
atnicably and ' directly " xëith their em
ployees, as they stated to the minister 
what they would be able to do if there 
was no interference or hasty action In 
attempting to appoint/an arbitration 
board when the departmtnt had noti
fied the company that the minister had 
decided to' appoint a board. This, Mr. 
Nanton states, was before the company 
had had an opportunity of represent
ing its,side of.the case to the depart
ment, and was the chief reason for op
posing the arbitration board, as the 
company believed and is now justified 
by the result of the negotiations direct
ly between thé parties, that if left to 
themselves, the parties could easily ar
rive at an understanding.

The terms of the agreement Mr. Nan
ton regards as satisfactory. They are 
that th4 "open shop” is recognized, in
volving the principle that there will be 
no discrimination between union and 
non-union men. So far as the company 
is concerned, Mr. Nanton states that 
this has always been the case, but it 
is now definitely agreed to on both 
sides. The expense of mining coal will 
to some extent be Increased by the 
terms and increase of wages agreed 
upon, and this will ultimately have the

His Worship Expects That it Will All 
Come Out Right-Aldermen’s 

Views.
DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

Man Stood on Railway Line Until Train 
Struck* Him.The statement made by Aid. Hail at 

Monday’s meeting of the cKy council 
to the effect that there was a deficit 
of $38,000 in the revenue ior the year 
when the amount of work to be done 
by the city 'was taken into consider-

103
What appears to be a second and 

successful attempt at suicide occurred 
on the line of the C. P. R. near Rennie 
on Friday, says the Winnipeg Free 
Press, when T. Williams deliberately 
stood in front of the express and was 
struck by it. The force of the rapidly 
moving train threw his body into the 
air and it crashed through the brush
wood at the side of the track for a 
distance of over 100 feet. When the 
mangled body was picked up there was 
rot the slightest evidence of life, and it 
is the opinion of physicians that death 
resulted immediately.

The victim was Identified by papers 
found in his clothing as T. Williams, 
who had been employed on a section 
gang iti the neighborhood of Saskatoon.

The victim was observed standing on 
the track the previous day by the en
gineer of a freight train, who gave the 
necessary signals of warning.

A

ation, has caused considerable discus
sion among those who are most inter
ested in municipal matters. As the al
derman pointed oui, this deficit îsmuch 
larger than that which has invariably 
faced the council at the beginning of 
the municipal years and it will be a 
heavy matter to make good lhe dif
ference In the six mohths that Ms still 
before the present board.

This mornirig, Mayor Morley lb dis
cussing the situation with a Times re
porter, took an optimistic view. He does 
not anticipate any difficulty in mak-% 
ing good the deficit. "There has al
ways been considerable misunderstand
ing each year of the city’s financial , 
status and the différence between the 'thn did not pay any attention to them

r.d remained on the track directly in 
front of the train until thé locomotive 
was stopped a few feet from him by 
the engineer, who thought that he 
must be deaf. Getting off his engine 
he shouted "to Williams, and as the 
train pulled away the latter, who 
seemed to be in an irrespçnsible state, 
got on the trsfck again. It appears 
that he again walked on the track Fri
day and did not heed the approaching 
passenger train which struck him, 
causing instant death. The trainmen 
are of the opinion that the man was 
demented and committed ^suicide In a 
most deliberate manner, and that it 
was his intention to allow the freight 
train to strike him on the previous 
day.

A. B.

IjJj
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KILLED IN 'LOGGING CAMP. the tourist for several years, and "with 
excellent success. The California cities 
and th% many resorts are likewise 
spending iritmey to attract the traveler 
and his money. Portland, Tacoma, Se
attle, and Spokane, have done some
thing in this line, but not enough, and 
the smaller cities in the Northwest are 
Just getting into harness, 
much to offer, so much to be proud of, 
there is no reason why every municip
ality on the coast should not take up 
the work of setting forth the offerings 
Of Its particular section.

The tourist business is a profitable 
buisiness. Los Angeles is an example. 
And It Is not only what the tourist 
spends in living, in sight-seeing and in 
amusing himself. Many are attracted 
by this coast’s climate and business op
portunities, arid they go home and pack 
their grips and return to remain. T£e 
tourist traffic once started properly will 
act as an endless chain ! for the good 
and upbuilding of the coast.

But we mqst Advertise ! f

ILL-TREATMENT 0E 
JAPS AT ’FRISCO

While Shoutng a Warning to Com
rades, Charlës Morrison Met 

Death.
The

Shouting to his frierids to save their 
1 ivies by Jumping but of the way of a 
falling hemfock, which had been 
struck by a log being hauled up at 
Hisland’s camp, Johnston road’ yester
day morning, Charles Morrison, a hook 
tender, met death before his cry of 
warning had diiéd away, says the New 
Westminster News.

Charles Morrison was about 33 years 
of age, unmarried, a native of Prince 
Edward Island, but had been on the 
coast for several years, and in the em
ploy of Hleland for some time past. 
The fatal accident occurred a few 
minutés before noon, death being in
stall taneous. ^

Morrison had hooked a log on the 
chain, and given the engineer the 
signal to go ahèad. Hardly had the 
engine started when the log struck 
a hemlock which was sprung In the 
butt. The impact threw the hemlock 
across the log, it afterwards rolling 
away for some distance.

We Morrison saw the log striking the 
tree, and Immediately shouted a 
warning to four other men who were 
standing close by oblivious of all 

Roosevelt last December danger. These four sprang out of 
the way Immediately, but Morrison 
delayed a fraction of a minute too 
long, arid was struck aèross the back 
as he was juiriping. When picked up 
by h!s companions he was quite dead.

Baron Oktima Appeals to American 
Public to Stop Outragés In 

Bay City

estimates and expenditure. In most 
years an average of 915,000 less than 
the amount estimated for expenditure 
has been spent, several committees 
not using aM of thëlr appropriations.
1 have W dotfbt ‘whatever'Yftâtr t he 
council will this year hâve sufficient 
money to carry out all work thought to 
be necessary.”

Last year the council approved of 
certain improvements to the pdlice 
court and ‘the north end of the city 
hall as well as certain work bn the 
market hall. The improvement of the 
city policé court was carried but but 
the remainder of the work was left 
over in consequence of lack of funds. 
A report from the building committee 
recommending that this work be pro
ceeded with, may be presented \o the 
council for ratification on Monday ev
ening next. In view of the antici
pated stricture in the city’s finances, 
however, several members of the com
mittee are said to oppose the recom
mending of this course until the coun
cil can see its way clear to increase 
the revenue by the sale of land not 
used for exhibition purposes ànd other 
property or by some other mean's.

Aid. Fullerton Is among- the aider- 
men who take this view. *T am direct
ly opposed to any course which will re
sult in the raising of the rate this 
year,” he said to a Timës reporter. ‘T 
think that the rate is already Tiigtr 
enough when the additional expendi
ture to property-holders, «caused by the 
adoption of the local improvement plan 
is taken into consideration. Until 
some solution to the city’s financial 
trouble is found I will not be a party 
to recommending an appropriation for 
the work proposed on the city hall and 
market building."

In regard to this matter. Mayor Mor
ley is also optimistic. "I feel sufe that 
the work will be carried out this year," 
he said. "There should be no diffi
culty in finding the money."

The assessment roll shows a revenue 
of something over half a million dol
lars if last year's rate is maintained, 
according to Aid. Hall, and the 
penditure is, according to the 
alderman, about $38,000 more than the 
revenue. Unless the sale of part of 
the exhibition park and that part of 
James Bay flats which is owned by the 
city, materializes, it is, in the opinion 
of several of the aldermen, impossible 
t" make up the present anticipated 
deficit without increasing the rate.

With so

New York, June 6.—Count Okuma, 
former leader of the progressives, the 
opposition party in Japan, in response 
to a request by New York World, 
cabled that paper the following opinion 
regarding the incidents in ’Frisco, in 
which Japanese are involved :

*T deeply regret that anti-Japanese 
outrages are being repeated in ’Frisco. 
We as a nation were not satisfied with 
the settlement of the last school inci
dent, which resulted In unjust discrim
ination ^gainst and the actual expul
sion of Jâpariése immigrants, 
patiently hoped that the principles laid 
out in the enlightened message of 
President
would prevail and every unjust dis
crimination against Japariese would be 
stopped. The repitition of injustice 
against the Japanese will seriously 
hurt our warm feeling toward Amer
ica and our traditional friendship will 
be weakened thereby. Fair and just 
treatment is essential to maintain that 
friendship. Repeated outrages will riot 
only damage American Interests, but 
also -discredit American civilization.

"For the sake of justice and human
ity, I sincérëly appeal to the American 
public to stop tiie Boxer-like outrages 
and unfair discrimination ag&inst Jap
anese and pray that Washington’s fare
well address will not be forgotten by 
the American people."

Prompt Action Necessary.
An experienced diplomat, who was a 

protage of Marquis Tto, quite B. prom
inent figure in national affairs, said 
to-day to the Associated Press;

"America is the last country from 
which I expected complications with 
Japan. The traditional friendship of 
the two nations uniformly maintairied 
By the government at Washington 
makes me almost hesitate to believe 
that aff anti-Japanese sentiment exists 
in Uncle Sam’s territory, though the 
unfortunate occurrences stand unan
swerable. But before forming a final 
judgment in the present instance it is 
absolutely necessary to bear in mind 
that in America the autonomy of the 
various states is jealously guarded, and 
the slightest infrtogwnèht or intetfer- 

by the national: authority ** deep
ly resented. Consequently the Federal 
government is in à most delicate posi
tion.

"Fortunately thé chief executive of 
the United «tâtes is a wonderful per
sonality. Judging By his speeches and 
writings, he might Be called the incar
nation of the principles of - Btishfdo. 
There is no doubt that he is resolute 
enough to Cut this gardian knot. The 
Japanese cause in the present instance 
is right throughout, beyond the shadow 
of a doubt. This Is à fact impossible 
to escape the enllghteheti judgment of 
a person like President Roosevelt. I 
confidently expect that justice will bè 
meted out, arid the sooner his action in 
this matter Js made knbwit the better."

HERE FOR HIS HEALTH. WILL REMOVE TREES.
Resident of Alberta Has Côme to Coast 

in Hope of Recovery. Decision of Oak Bay Municipality Is 
Not Received Favorably by 

Some Residents.

BOUNDARY WAGE SCALE.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Algar arrived in 
this city op June 6th. They have come to 
British Cdhntibia for the benefit of C. D. 
Algar’s health from Ponoka, Alberta, 
where Mr. Algar is well known as a lead
ing and prominent light In all municipal 
and suburban questions affecting the 
prosperity and development of the town 
and neighborhood.
work has earned fOr him the respect of 
the prominent settlers throughout the' 
province of Alberta.

Mr. Algar some months ago had a 
paralytic stroke. His friends in Alberta 
recommended him to come to these parts 
and are looking forward to the not far 
distant day When the beneficial effect of 
the salubrious climate of British Colum
bia will restore him.

Mr. and Mrs. Algar Are very charmed 
with the environments of Victoria and 
the scenery of British Columbia in gen
eral, and already are feeling the effect of 
the change of scene and climate.

Rates of Pay That Will Prevail Here
after in the District. V

The Oak Bay municipality held a spe
cial meeting yesterday and arrived at 
a decision which has already given rise 
to considerable discussion among the 
inhabitants In that neighborhood. It 
was decided at the meeting to do away 
with all the trees which exist on Sara, 
logo avenue and St. Patrick street, both 
highways which are now being laid 
down.

It was at first thought that on either 
side of these roads a row of trees should 
be left standing and that the highways 
should be laid down in the boulevard 
fashion now so much in vogue in large 
cities. The municipality has, however, 
stepped in and decreed that all the 
trees shall be removed.

Some of the prominent citizens in 
Oak Bay are now organizing a petition 
which will be submitted to the voters 
for signatures, asking the council to 
rescind the decree passed yesterday. 
The contention is that the destruction 
of the trees will greatly detract from 
the beauty of the neighborhood.

While the month of May has shown 
the smallest ore output from the mines 
and smelters of the Boundary for years 
primarily due to the coal miners’ strike 
in the Crow’s Nest Pass country, mat
ters are now in such shape that a 
heavy output is fully anticipated for 
the future—heavier by far than ever 
before, says a Phoenix dispatch. While 
tjje coal miners’ strike was on, or just 
before it, the miners and smeltermen 
employed in the Boundary also request
ed that they be given a raise in wages 
by th"e managers of the Boundary’s big 
producers. This matter has been thor
oughly considered by the managers, 
with the result that a schedule was 
submitted to the miners, which was ac
cepted by them, by a referendum vote, 
by a big majority.

The vote was taken by the several 
unions in1 the Boundary last week. 
Greenwood Miners’ Union, No. 22, and 
Phognix Union No. 8, voted on the min
ers’ scale, the result being 347 in favor 
and 75 against. This definitely settles 
the scale of wages for all men employ
ed In. the Boundary mines for the fu
ture, and gives all underground men an 
advance of 50 cents per day, and those 
employed above ground receive an ad
vance of 10 per cent, over the pay here
tofore received. The full scalç, as sub
mitted and agreed on, is as follows:

Raising above 40 feet, $4.50; sinkers, 
$4.60; machine men, $4; barmen, $4.25; 
muckers, $3.50; nippers. $3.50; chute- 
men, $3.75; chutemen helpers, not hand
ling powder, $3.50; tffnbermen, $4; 
timbermen helpers, $3.50; underground 
drivers, not caring for stock, $3.50; un
derground drivers, caring for stock, 
$3.75; loading and unloading and hand
ling powder, $4; blasters, $4.60; blast
ers’ helpers, not spitting holes, $3.50; 
blacksmiths, $4.40; blacksmiths’ help
ers, $3.75; cage tenders, $3.60; skip 
tenders, $4; station tenders, $3.75; 
pumpmen, $4; laborers, $3.30; carpen
ters’ helpers, $3.30, machinists, $4.40; 
compressor engineers, $4.40; motormen, 
$3.80; head brakemen, ' $3.60; back 
brakerpen, $3.60; electrician helpers, 
$3.80; firemen, $3.80; steam motormen, 
$4.40; hoistmen, double drum, $4.50; 
hoistmen, single drum, 
shifts, $4.26; hoistmen, single drum, 
three shifts, $4; crushermen, $3.80; 
crushermen’s helpers. $3.30; teamsters, 
not caring for stock, $3.50; teamsters, 
earing for stock, $3.75; fitters 
face, $3.90; pipemen, underground, $4; 
trackmen, $4; trackmen helpers, $3.50; 
railroad dump car loaders, $3.50. All 
underground work is eight hours; 
above ground nine hours.

The smeltermen at Grand Forks vot
ed on à new scale calling for a sub
stantial increase also in wages, which 
had been accepted by their committee,

His Indefatigable

TOURIST TRAFFIC 
ON PACIFIC COAST

9
effect of increasing the cost of coal^ to 
the consumer, but this seems to be the 
gradual tendency in all communities 
at the present time. The agreement 
will stand about two years.

It is believed that the spirit in which 
the matter has been approached on 
both sides will assure satisfactory re
sults during the term agreed upon.

Some Suggestions Put Forward Re
specting Advertising !n This 

Part of the Continent.THE MÀŸOR’S VIEWSPALE AS A CORPSE.
On the Spring Ridge Resolution—He Is 

Indifferent. Advertising to appeal to the tourist 
Is assuming some proportions on the 
Pacific Coast, says White’s Sayings.

America is a nation of travellers. It 
is not only wealthy people, retired cap
italists and gentlemen of leisure who 
while away the weeks and the years 
In sight-seeing, but people in moderate 
circumstances also help to swell the 
receipts of the railroad kings and 
steamship magnates. Many of the lat
ter class save for years with the one 
object In view of "taking a trip” some 
place. In a country with the popula
tion of the United States, there are 
thousands of such, with the result that 
travel is nearly always heavy.

People whio travel for pleasure have 
two main objects—amusement and in
struction.
everywhere, and an observant traveler 
cannot fail to be instructed, no matter 
where he may go. The thing is, he 
goes to the section offering induce
ments, to the section which sets forth 
Its advantages—in short, he goes to the 
section which advertises.

Ttit Pacific Coast has a great deal to 
advertise. It is a new country ! That 
is a point. It is a large couqtry ! This 
appeals to thé Easterner from the 
ctamped districts. It offers unsurpassed 
scenery, boasts of ideal climate—mild 
winters and cool summers; it offers 
all the attractions provided ,by jaunts 
on lake, stream, sound} forest and 
mountain peak. Here are the largest 
lumber mills In the world, the biggest 
timber, the greatest ocean, the -Tnost 
enhancing sunsets and so on without 
end almost. The coast also offers grow
ing cities and rapidly 'developing farm
ing and mining interests. Indeed the 
Pacific Coa§t has plenty to offer the 

'tourist.
Vancouver and Victoria in British 

Columbia have been reaching out for

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS 
BROUGHT BACK THE RUDDY 

GLOW OF HEALTH.
With reference to the resolution 

passed at the meeting of Spring Ridge 
property owners at their meeting on 
Tuesday evening to the effect that 
Mayor Morley’s scheme for tho abate
ment of the gravel pits nuisance be re
jected and that the council be asked to 
expropriate the whole of the property 
In question, His Worship informed the 
Times to-day that he was indifferent 
to the actual way in which the solution 
of the problem was accomplished so 
long at it was effectual.

"My first idea of abating the nuis
ance,” he said, "was along the lines of 
purchase, but the second suggestion 
that I made seemed to be more feasi
ble. I am of the opinion that the pro
perty owners will reap all the Benefit 
accruing from the increased value of 

j 'their holdings wjlen the matter is 
settled, if a solution is reached By 
Which th'ey do not relinquish their 
rights. I do not care which scheme is 
adopted as long as it can be carried 
out. Of course it rests with the coun
cil to decide whether the course recom
mended by the Spring Ridge people is 
feasible or not.”

ex-
' BROKE AUTO RECORD.name

Thousands of young growing girls 
have pale, pasty complexions; distress
ing headaches, backaches and side- 
aches. Sometimes they àre unable to 
sleep; thelir nerves are unstrung; they 
are languid; breathless and the heart 
palpitates violently at the least exer
tion—that’s anaemia—and it may de
velop into consumption unless prompt
ly attended to. Anaemia means blood
lessness. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
make pure, red blood—that’s the secret 
of their success. Miss Winnie Allen, 
Montreal, Que., says: "I was so weak 
arid run down that my friends thought 
I was going Into consumption. I was 
ae pale as a corpse, had no appetite and 
did not sleep well. The least exertion 
tired me out and if I walked a few 
blocks I was almost breathless. My 
sister advised me take Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and after using them for a 
few weeks I am again enjoying good 
health arid have a good color. I think 
every weak, sickly girl should take 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Plls make new, 
rich blood and In this way strike right 
at the root of such troubles as anaemia, 
indigestion, rheuiriathsm, St. Vitus’ 
dance, the secret ills xrtk girlhood and 
womanhood and a host ok other every 
day troubles and cure. ÇM you must 
get the genuine with the fullVame "Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Plls for Pâte People” 
on the wrapper around every Bok—imi
tations never cured any one and some
times they do much harin. If your 
dealer does not keep the genuine Pills 
they will be sent at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

A 60-Horse Power Machine on a 100- 
Mile Course.

The world’s automobile racing record 
for 100 mile's on a circular track was 
broken last week when Wallace C. 
Hood, of Baltimore, won over seven 
contestants in the century run at the 
Bennlngs course, Washington. It was 
the first national automobile meet 
given under the auspices of the United 
States Motor Racing Association.

Hood’s time was 2 hours 12 minutes, 
42 seconds. He drove a 60-horse power 
machine.

NEW EQUIPMENT.

Margison Bros. Have Installed Practi
cally a New Plant to Handle 

Trade.
Amusements are offeredence

Margison Bros., recently established 
m their new premises, 85 Wharf street, 
have installed a number of new ma
chines and are ribw prepared to handle 
all contracts for folding-box making, 
ruling blank files and bill heads, and 
commercial and color printing. These 
additional machines, which have been 
installed, are all of the latest approved 
‘h-sign, having all the newest devices, 
;nicl this places the firm in a position 
to fulfill even the largest orders with 

greatest expedition.
Sorre of the machines are most in- 

- niously constructed, the folding-box 
cutter especially, which can be adjust
ed to cut cardboard of almost any size 
T" ;my desired shape. Another inter
ring device is the gluing machine by 

moh the boxes, after being cut out, 
'Jr< glued and then pressed together by 

1 ’ng passed through a series 
■ciders.

1 hey have installed as well a John 
mpson hand press, the only one In 

ity containing a double inking de- 
This is the newest invention in

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN.

Baby’s Own Tablets contain no 
opiate, no narcotic, no poisonous drug. 
The • mother who uses these Tablets for 
her children has the guarantee of a 
government analyst as to the truth of 
these statements. This medicine can 
therefore be used with absolute safety, 
and it always cures such troubles as 
indigestion, sour stomach, ponstiofk- 
tion, dlarrahoea and colic. ÿ*he Tablets 
cure simple fevers, break up coldsy de
stroy worms and .make teething- easy, 
Mrs. W. H. Young, Roslin, Ont», says: 
"I have used Baby’s Own Tablets as 
needed for more than a year arid would 
not be without 
They are just the

HOUSEWIFE’S WALK.one or two
A woman who once wore a pedometer 

to find out how much walking she did in, 
the house discovered that under the most 
favorable conditions she travelled 738 
miles daily in her household tasks. If the 
thirty-three and a third per cent, of un
necessary steps, or 2.46 mile's of daily 
travel, had been added, calculates the 
Delineator;, she would have walked in 
One year in doltig her Bouse work more 
than thirty-five hundred miles.

on sur-
Jk—

An ancient custom im connectidit with 
the letting of à piece of land at Bourne, 

cs, Jtnown as the "White Bread Mea
dow,” was observed .recently.. The 4and 
is let by auction, apd at each .j^d, 9. boy 
is started to run to a certain public 
house, arid the land is let to thye person 
whose bid has not been challenged wtieri 
the last boy rettirnd.

them in the house, 
thing for teething 

babies and other mlnot ailments." 
The Tablets cost only 26 cents. a bar 
and may be had from ‘medicine dealers 
or by mail from /the Dr. Willlâlrii1, 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

LinOf

Profits of British railways taxed last 
year amounted: to millions, and of 
mines to 21% millions.V,’
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he range that it may 
underneath, then (old

same as any omelet, on
■h.

oilet Hints
hnd Soften the face: Mix^ 
tity of almond meal with 
\ form a paste. Massage 
Lee well and afterwards 
ry carefully with tepid 
treatment will open and 
ores and make the skin 
velvety.

kv Neck: First wash well 
rater and good soap—pre- 

•then massage with cold 
the cream is still on the 
Hi half a freshly cut lem- 
ssage again. Afterwards 

L a soft rag. Repeat this 
ery night and morning for 
and you will be surprised 
’much whiter your neck

For Moist Hands:
times a day with this 

o ounces of eu-de-CoIogne 
ter of an ounce of bella- 
fwards sprinkle with cal-

Rub

krms and Throat: When 
re cocoa butter rather than 
kt is both cheap and excel- 
purpose. It will also de-
it.

I Good Cold Cream: Take 
If almond oil and half an 
of spermaciti and white 
a small bowl and Stand it 

n of boiling water at the 
love until all are dissolved. 
I the bowl from the hot 
Itir the contents with & 

wood or a silver spoon, 
add two ounces of rose 

blowly. Continue stirring 
bill almost stiff, 
e Feet Appear Small: Do 

K>red or white shoes, 
shoe which fits the foot 
a. medium high heel arid 
n front with a wide tie, 
ly reduce the islze.

A

retty Styles
Ire very picturesque this 
I only extremely pictur- 
Itremely feminine. All the 
I styles and Amazonian ef- 
r filed away In the archives 
I To be fashionable you 
ninine. Even the severest 
kdes” is relieved by some 
ly little touch of femininity.
I very picturesque and they 
ptorical, but they ale ai- 
Lbly like unto some of thaJ 
historically Incorrect. Ma- 
bde certainly has had an 
I No woman would criticize 
lie charming silken fabrics 
IVI, so elegantly flounced 
Id adorned with true-lover’s 
he delightful short-waisted 
psephine with their long- 
llrts and flowing sleeves, 
r should have attached to 
Ive which is suggestive of 
f the Chrysanthemum and 
of the gods. We surely 

Id fault with Dame Fasftloq 
Its the prettiest—Culls the 
Ing ideas—from every cotin- 
ne sun, Irrespective of age 
1 mixes them up together 
ly. I think it would be hard 
becoming frocks than these

Ithe soft fluffy stuffs, such 
I voiles, pongees, marguel*- 
■esigned for afternoons or 
jettes, are perhaps a trifle 
I hygiene, but they are cer- 
I welcome to the woman 
I extremities and ankles are 
hrge from the standpoint of 
f heavier cloth skirts, how- 
Bn length from those that 
I the ground to those that 
he top of the boot or gal tor. 
[really a wide choice in the 
kirts.
I white seems to be as much 
jr, perhaps more than ever, 
p gowns with facings and 
[black satin are extremely 
h a costume with jet beads 
le hat trimmed with black 
[ plumes would look very

serviceable linen costume, 
[g all being concentrated on 
nd sleeves, the populàr skirt 
Lt which is rather sharply 
e hips, where it fits very 
pt flares very widely at the 
lese linen costumes are to 
sorts of heavy lace, nun’s 

l-deux, fancy cotton braids 
landed or self-trimmed. It 
to me that more young la- 

get the craze for handwork 
kn costumes. Irish crochet 
, would give an indlvidual- 
wn so that It would rank 
elusive. Plain tailored shirt 
inen are given a feminine 
tiding narrow knife-pleâted 

lace edged or hem-stitched 
pe of the box pleats and 
; cuffs. On some of these 
pleated frills are edged with 
ps of lawn in attractive col- 
1 blue and dull pink being 
ffective and girlish. To be 
these are embroidered linen 
collars with little pleated 
and linen.

owns, apricot shades, blues 
are all much worn; many 
are seen but can safely se- 
f these given without the 
ar of being considered out 
'hen there is the new color 
"wine-dredge,” which has 

uddy Burgundy appearance, 
w "moonlight” shade which 
eautiful combination of gray 
y-blue.
•o seems to 
is last summer and the little 

of Irish lace is with us 
ery dainty and charming.
: popular belts seem to be 
Ided linen or silk; these are 
and attached to the high 

at the back, brought round 
, tied once and then secured, 

1 short sash end, sometimes 
th strips of small silk rufl

be just as much

1
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story told by the previous witness
August Borde said that he saw 

accused on Friday, March 29th, 
Sooke Lake, where witness and 
family were camping. Accused ■ 
him that he had purchased the horse 
and rig for $150.

Herbert Edward Fisher, hostler 
the Strathcona hotel, said that accused 
brought the horse and rig to the hr- 
on Good Friday, March 29th. He. » 
prisoner, left the horse in the barn 
then went away. Nothing more 
heard of the accused, but some 
later the police instructed the proprie
tress of the hotel to hold the hr 
pending the owner's arrival. Mr 
Bridges afterwards came for the r'e.

The horse and rig were outsidr- the 
court during the hearing and all 
witnesses identified it. The dog, which 
invariably follows the horse, was a1?', 
identified by all who gave evidence.

Witness said that he had no state
ment to make and was committed for 
trial.

the
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London, June 8.—Horae shows, pro
vincial and metropolitan, have been 
spring and summer features in Eng
land for years, but never before has 
there been such an attempt to interest 
the public as has been successfully un
dertaken in connection with the interna
tional show which has opened at the 
Olympia to-day and continues for a 
week. The promoters of the exhibition 
have by making It a social event, inter
ested many who in the past have left 
the showing of their horses to their 
grooms and stable boys. A special box 
has been reserved for the King and 
members of the Royal family, while oth
ers have been taken by leaders in Am
erican and English society. The judg
ing ring has been converted into an 
ideal area, 20,000 square feet of turf 
having been laid down so that the ex
hibits will be shown to the best ad
vantage without the accompaniment of 
clouds of dust. More than 2,000 horses 
will go before the judges.

In the draught horses it was antici
pated that Armour’s team of six Amer
ican greys would have a clear road fo" 
the first, but some English brewers and 
other large manufacturers who use 
heavy teams entered their best to keep 
the prize in England. Some sixty Am
erican horses have been entered in va
rious classes, the most prominent 
among them being Alfred Vanderbilt? 
coach and four hackney jumpers. The 
presence of Mr. Vanderbilt’s stable 
greatly accentuated interest in the 
show, with the result that in every 
class he enters he will have to meet a 
score of competitors. Hunters have 
been sent from Ireland, Holland. Spain 
and France, not to mention those from 
England, to prevent the prize for jump
ers crossing the Atlantic. Hon. Adam 
Beck, of London, Canada, has brought 
over Ms hunters and jumpers, and Mrs. 
Beck will drive several carriage pair?

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER ILL.

New York, June 7.—Edna Wallao 
Hopper, the actress, is critically ill a*v 
her home in West Thirty-third street.

AN OLD FASHIONED 
BARN RAISING

A Commodious Building Being Erect" 
ed By James ferguson in 

South Saanich.

South Saanish is continuously and 
rapidly developing as the needs of a 
wrell settled and rich agricultural dis
trict are being felt by the inhabitants. 
James Ferguson lately required exten
sive improvements on his farm to en
able him to cope successfully with his 
increasing crops. Among other im
provements he found It necessary to 
erect a new barn 50 feet by 56 in diam
eter. This barn will be one of the 
best on the Saanich peninsula. It rests 
upon a cement foundation and will 
have cement flooring on the first floor. 
This is to ensure absolute cleanliness 
in the stables for^iorses and cattle, and 
to give a solid foundation.

The second floor will contain a spaci
ous granary specially designed with 
chutes for running the grain along to 
the different gangways.

The erection of the structure on 
Thursday was superintended by Mr. 
Burgess of Elmwood, Ontario, who was 
ably assisted by Mr. Hewitt of North 
Saanich. The raising took the form of 
an Ontario one, as well known to all 
who have lived In the East. The neigh
bors for miles around gathered and 
amidst the greatest excitement the 
whole frame was quickly put in place.

Friends and neighbors to the number 
of nearly 70 rallied to the work. It was 
commenced at 8 a. m. and the last 
rafter was on by ten minutes to 7 p.m. 
Four bents were put in place, the build
ing measuring 50 feet by 56 feet.

A 60 foot table was spread on the 
grounds and all sat down to an en
joyable repast.

Mrs. Ferguson was ably assisted by 
a good staff of ladies. It was noticable 
the number of new faces and many ac
quaintances were made by the affair.

Mr. Burgess says he never had a 
more willing lot of workers, and he and 
Mr. James Furgeson desire to express 
their gratitude to all who so ably as
sisted in the building.

HORSE SHOW.

Great Interest in the International Ex
hibition in London.

There is renewed activity at Prin e 
Rupert, according to reports brought 
the city last night by the steamer 
Princess May. Just before the C. P. 
R. vessel left that point, constructicr. 
work was commenced on an extra 1600 
feet of wharfing accommodation.

The contract for this work, which is 
being constructed for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company, has been let 
to the Pacific Contracting and Steve
doring Company.

Recently over 600 feet of wharf has 
been built and the vessels now calling 
at the Grand Trunk terminus berth 
there. The additional wharfing accom
modation will be complete in a few 
months’ time and will afford room for 
the vessels of which it is expected that 
an ever-increasing number will be call
ing at the port in the future.

BUSY AT PRINCE RUPERT.

Construction Work on an Additional 
1600 Feet of Wharfing Has 

Commenced.

ORCHARD FAILED TO
KEEP HIS WORD

Entered Employ of Detective But Did Not Repor1 
to Him—Searching Cross 

Examination.

Boise, June 7.—Counsel for Willianf 
D. Haywood continued 
on the testimohy of Harry Orchard 
at both sessions, of the trial to-day. 
They made their strongest assault on 
the witness in connection with events 
beginning with the explosion In the 
Vindicator mine, and ended with the 
earlier meetings between him and the 
leaders of the Western Federation of 
Miners in Denver. To the extent that 
traffic with the “other side’’ in the 
war between labor and capital in Col
orado was established they succeeded 
in discrediting his evidence.

Taking up the assertion that Or
chard made in his direct examination 
that he was treacherous to his com
rades in Cripple Creek, by disclosing

lit one of the fuses which fired the 
powder under the mill.”

“ï>id you know Haywood, Moyer, or 
Pettlbone at this time?*

“No, sir.”
“They were not with you at Ward- 

ner when the mill was blown up?”
“No, sir, not that*! know oh” 
Orchard said he left Idaho after thfe 

blowing up of the Btfhkër Mill and 
Sullivan mill to avoid arrest. He was 
taken over the years from 1897 to 1902 
in detail» explaining

Where He Worked, 
where he got his money, and where he 
went from time to time. Orchard said 
he worked an average of 10 to 11 months 
a year in the mines Of Utah-, Neveda 
and Arizona. He gambled part of the 
time.

“Did you lose when you first began 
to play?'’

“Not always.”
“But you finally got so the other fel

lows always lost, did you not?”
“I nearly always lost.”
Orchard traced his journey from place 

to place. He admitted that a large per
centage of his wages went over the 
gambling tables. He seldom remained 
more than from two to three months in 
any mining camp. Up to the time he 
went to Colorado In 1902, Orchard said 
he had never heard of Haywood, Petti- 
bone, Moyer or Simpkins.

Orchard said he. did not hear of Gov- 
by the militia in Cripple Creek during ernor Steunenberg’s action in suppress- 
the strike. Orchard admitted that ing the Coeur d’Alene troubles until 
Scott had told him that if the militia some time after he left Idaho. 
Interfered with him he was to send for 
him, and that the militia did 
terfere with him or search hi

their attack

a
Train Wrecking Plot

they developed the fact that Orchard 
entered the employ of D. C. Scott, who 
had charge of the railway detectives 
In the employ of the Mine Owners' As
sociation, and that Scott paid his ex
penses and accompanied him to Den
ver on the trip when he first met Moyer 
and Haywood. He said that he had 
agreed to report to Scott, but that he 
lied to him and never intended to re
port to him and never did report.

The defence also tried to show that 
because he stood well with the mine 
owners Orchard was never molested

The witness said it was own initia- 
not in- live which, took him to Colorado. At 

s house, that time, July or August of 1902, there 
Orchard said he went to Scott first was no trouble in Granite Creek. Ar- 
because he had not been paid for his riving in Colorado he went to Wbt-fe 
work at the Vindicator mine, and in the Trachite mine, and

He Was Jealous Renewed His Membership
because he was given hard work like in the federation, joining a local ftèactèd 
the Vindicator mine job, whereas other by W. F. Davis, who had been in charge 
men were assigned the simpleejob of of the party which blew tip thé Bunker 
train wrecking by displacing rails.

Crimes great and small were added
Hill and Sutliv&h*

Orchard said that “Bill” Easterly, 
to Orchard’s record to-day. The Cripple among others, had discussed with him 
Creek woman with whom he had com- ihe method of blowing up the Vindi- 
mitted bigamy had three sons. Orch- cator mine.
ard stole his grade ore from a mess- Mr. Richardson called Easterly from 
mate; he stole two cases of powder the audience. He was identified h'y 
from the Vindicator mine; he stole Orchard.
powder to make one of the bombs Orchard said he joined in the Cripple 
thrown into the Vindicator coal pipe, Creek strike of August, 1903. 
and he lied.

The defence endeavored in
Richardson asked him if by “high 

various grading" ere ih the Vindicator mine 
ways to throw doubt and improbabili- Orchard did not mean he was merely 
ties around Orchard's whole Vlndica- an ore thief. "I don’t know how you 
tor mine story and the alleged con- Gaii it," replied Orchard. "We took 
nection of W. F. Davis and Wm. the high class 
Easterly with the affair, and the clr- S0ld it.” 
cumstances under which Orchard tes-

ore out secretly and

tided that he met Moyer and Haywood $80^“dly6 didn't '6 you^from $high- 
and was paid for the commission of 
the crime. It also

grading?”
“Yes.”

Tried to Discredit In his direct testimony, Orchard said
Orchard’s story that he was sent back reported to Davis the finding
to Cripple Creek with unlimited credit of,a cafload ot Powder in the Vindl- 
and orders to commit any act of vio- ca„°r .ne'
fence that he cared to. They con- p Lt0 tha time yon told this to
fronted Orchard with Easterly and ,av 3> had there been âhÿ talk to you 
Owney Barnes, and paved the way for 0 ,.?,r0p<?e,? YlOleneê in thé mine?" 
the contradiction of the story by Orch- „f,° e*r' . , . ...
ard. Several times during the day J™ bthachftd the Subject?" 
they paved the way for controversion , as' 1 1a d heard that thé leaders
of the testimony on material points. “t the «deration had blown up mines

before." The Witness bëlievèd Arthur 
Doolin had tb'ld Kith of this.

"Tour object was to suggest to Davis 
thé firing of this powder?”

"I felt some emnity to the mine
The

Orchard stood the test and strain 
very well, and held to the story he re
lated yesterday and the day before.
Suddenly towards the close of the day 
the defence took up the trip Orchard
made to Southern Colorado with Moyer owners and had thought of it. 
in the early part of 1904, and showed Soldiers Had Been Brought Iri 
that^ Moyer feared to go south un- there and were running us around.” 
guarded because “mine owners' offi- ' Asked how he came to know there 
cial thugs" had beaten innocent men, was powder in the rriifle, Orchard said 
end that he sent for Orchard to aid in he had stolen sotnê and sold it. 
protecting him. It was agreed that 
they

"Was there anything in your 
perlence at Wardner, Idaho, which also 
suggested the touching off of this 
der to you?"

"It may have.”
"Did the suggestion that the

ex-

Should Carry Shotguns 
and put them in the centre of the car 
so that if they were attacked they 
could defend themselves.
Richardson in questioning the witness 
made it very clear that this was an 
entirely straightforward arrangement, 
"free from any fake."

Counsel flared up several times dur
ing the day, and in the last 
at arms Mr. Hawley said that Mr. 
Richardson told a falsehood when he 
intimated that Orchard was 
witness.

The trial will go on to-morrow 
the cross-examination of Orchard, who 
has been on the stand 
will be concluded.

pow-

powder
in the mine be touched off come from 
you or from Davis?"

"Prom Davis. He said he would give 
me >206 to touch it off.”

Orchard said he had

Attorney

communicated 
his "thoughts" about blowing up the 
mine to Davis. There were fifty non- 
unionists in the mine. Orchard said 
Moyer in an address at Cripple Creek, 
advised against overt acts of violence, 
which he said would be charged to the 
federation. Haywood 
same effect, he cautioned the strikers 
against drinking and gambling.

rw-o , -, ,, “Didn't Haywood say that the
Details ot Evidence. owners would like violence, for they

Boise, Idaho, June 7.—The trial of could then bring in troops and break 
Wm. D. Haywood for the murder of 
Frank Steuenenberg was resumed at 
9 a.m. to-day. When Orchard again 
took the stand to-day, he said he had 
neglected yesterday to give the name 
of his sixth sister, Minnie Horsely,
■who married a man named Rogers, and 
who lived in New York state. Orch
ard also said that he stated yesterday 
he had no parners in the wood busi
ness in Burke, Idaho. He remembered 
to-day that there were two men whom 
he owned money and to whom he had. 
promised an interest in the business.
Orchard admitted that while he was in 
Idaho he became

passage

a fixed

and
spoke to the

three days,

mine

SUTTONS
P EEDIGRE

CARL0TTA G. COX
IS REPORTED

Towed By Rush to Port Simpson— 
United States Revenue Cutter 

is Disabled.

(From Saturday’s Dtttly.)
A special to the Times from Port 

Simpson under yesterday’s date states 
that the United States revenue cut
ter Rush has arrived at that port, tow
ing the British sealing ship Carlotta 
G. Cox. The sealer is the vessel which 
was captured about a week ago and is 
alleged to have been engaged in hunt
ing in prohibited waters. The special 
further states that the Rush was dis
abled and Is being towed to Ketchikan 
by the D. G. S. Quadra, the vessel en
gaged In the work of establishing buoys 
and beacons in northern waters.

In the case of a capture, such as the 
present one, It is usual for the cap
tured vessel to be brought by the cap- 
tdr to the nearest British port where 
the ease is tried in the Admiralty di
vision, In this case the Cariotta G. 
Cox will be brought to Victoria and 
the trial will take place in the Ad- 
friiralty court here, presided over by 
Mr. Justice Martin.

The prevalent opinion among ship
ping men In this city is that the laws 
now in existence with regard to pelagic 
sealing off the Alaskan coast are a 
pure farce. Captain Cox points out 
that it is ridiculous to have made such 
laws for the protection of the pelagic 
seals when they only apply to British 
and American hunters. At the time 
they were made only these two nations 
were engaged in the pursuit Whereas 
now Japan, Germany and Norway can 
hunt and are hunting without any re
strictions being enforced.

At the time the Carlotta G. Cox was 
captured she was in the midst of a 
fleet of Japanese sealers who were en
gaged in capturing the seals.

NEW OFFICES.

National Finance Company Will Move 
Into Quarters on Government 

Street.

H. J. Knott and Mrs. Knott are spend
ing a few days in the city, Mr. Knott In 
connection with the business of the Na
tional Finance Co., Ltd., of which he is 
managing director, and Mrs. Knott visit
ing her numerous friends.

The National Finance Co. has obtained 
a lease of the premises vacated by the 
Hicks, Lovick Co., on Government street, 
and Mr. Knott is arranging while in the 
city for getting these offices fitted up in 
first-class style, claiming that when com
pleted they will be second to none in the 
city.

The business of the National Finance 
Co. has been rapidly expanding and has 
entirely outgrown the premises now occu
pied on Yates street, and Mr. Knott thinks 
the company is very fortunate In securing 
a lease on the above premises.

Mr. Knott reports business quite brisk 
in the real estate business in Victoria, 
sales effected by the National Finance Co. 
during the week totalling over $25,000.

He also reports that quite a large num
ber of Victorians are taking advantage of 
the opportunity accorded of securing a 
block of the par issue of Investment Com
pany’s stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Knott will leave on the 
Princess Victoria for Vancouver on Mon
day morning.

FRANK CLAYTON 
MUST STAND TRIAL

He Was Committed This Morning in 
the Police Court Tor Horse 

Stealing.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
Frank Claytoivalias Parker and sev

eral other names, was this morning
committed for trial by Magistrate Hall 
in the provincial police court on a 
charge of thorse-stealing. The accus
ed, who was arrested in Vancoirver on 
Friday last by J. J. Russell, constable 
at Saanich, is alleged to have taken a 
horse, harness and buggy from the 
farm owned by George Bridges at 
Mount Tolmie, on March 28th.

When the case was called, the accus
ed, \vhoxhad previously pleaded not 
guilty, announced that he would con
duct his own defence. The informant 
was represented by J. S. Tates.

Constable J. J. Russell, ot Sanich, was 
the first witness. He deposed to re
ceiving information of the theft and 
arresting
George Bridges, the informant, said 
that he first met the accused on March 
27th.

prisoner in Vancouver.

The same evening witness and 
the prisoner drove Into town. On the 
following day Clayton stayed 
witness on his farm doing chores. Dur. 
ing the afternoon witness went to bed 
to sleep as he was not feeling very 
well. When he awoke about 
o’clock in the evening/the prisoner had 
disappeared with the horse and rig. 
The collie dog, belonging to witness, 
which always followed the horse, had 
also gone. Witness had not given the 
prisoner permission to take the rig, but 
he thought that Clayton might have 
taken it to town with the intention of 
returning at night. The following day 
he came to the city and instituted a 
search for the stolen property, without 
finding it. He then placed the case in 
the hands of the police. The rig 
horse were afterwards found 
Strathcona hotel, Shawnigan lake.

Joe Ferra, who lives on Glenford 
avenue, said that the accused came to 
his home with the horse and rig at 10 
p. m. on the 28th. He, the accused 
asked witness to buy the horse for 
$100 saying that he could get $150 for 
It fropi a Chinaman he knew but he 
wanted the mon

with

seven

and
at the

yr right away. Witness 
fact business at such a 
accused then offered to 

take $50 for the horse, providing wit
ness would yfeive him an old horse as 
well as the money. Witness told him 
he would buy the horse next day but 
finally went with the accused to Wil
liam Le Llevre’s house and talked the 
matter over with Le Lievre. Witness 
decided not to have any dealings with 
Clayton acting under Le Lievre’s in
structions.

refused to trai 
late hour, and1

Wflliam Le Lievre corroborated the

8

#

Quite a Gambler,
laying poker most of the, time. He 

*- s asked how he voted the day the 
ns decided to go down to Wardner

and V
Uvan I. 
member.

E. F. Bk 
took the 
of the make 

’ took the rioth
Orchard said Lt wa? composed of 13 
cars, some belna reight and other 
passenger coaches.

“Are you sure,”
Richardson, "that y a. 1 
Burke or Mullen pla 
this explosion occurr __

"I am not sure,” came y he r€Ply- “I 125 Government SL,

SEEDSwa
low up the Bunker Hill and Sul- 
nlnes, and said he did not re-

ichardson, for the defence, 
tness through a description

-up of the train, which Write for Catalogue of 1907 Farm 
ng miners to wardner. and Garden Seeds to the Agents—

"'nally asked Mr. 
were not at 

poker when CMPANy, mai.
Victoria, B.C.I

HELD MEET
GREAT

AMERICAN MET

C. J. Johnson of Van] 
Marathon Raca 

Sporting Ev

(From Monday!
Saturday’s field me! 

Bay under the auspicel 
was a triumph for Ail 
ism. Out of a progral 
fifteen events, no few! 
were carried off by tl 
over the Sound.

And the visiting atm 
deserved their victoria 
them are verging upJ 
form. They were in tm 
their own country a I 
and their performance 
the best that have evl 
Victoria.

Canada has. howevl 
congratulate herself u| 
of the day’s programml 
tained her supremacy I 
running. The Marathxl 
event of the day. fell 
Vancouver, and his vll 
in splendid fashion.

The distance was si 
course lay four times! 
Bay track, thence oui 
Oak Bay avenue to tl 
and back by Foul Baj 
closure, finishing will 
laps on the track. Eii 
up: W. H. Gibson anl 
Victoria Y.M.C.A.: w| 
J.B.A.A.; W. C. Span! 
Seattle; C. W. Simpsd 
and B. Spanton. of Val

For the first four l] 
there was little to chi 
seven contestants. W1 
enclosure, however. J1 
the lead and gradually] 
his opponents. Spang] 
drew out from the re] 
order they re-entered] 
Johnson in the lead b] 
Some 100 yards sépara] 
Paxton, while nearly ] 
mile behind came Re] 
representative, and thj 
testant who by this ti] 
ped out of the gruellinl

Immediately on ent] 
Johnson commenced ] 
from Spangler, and hi 
came one of nearly 1 
ning strongly and nei 
th£ least fatigued, hel 
diet by a clear'200 ÿàl 
parently quite fresh]

Do

Or, Do You Open 
Whatevei

If you are an 
Weakness, nervous! 
that there is one tj 
Tion, sold by drug 

The makers o
weak, nervous, run 
knowing this medi 
has the strongest j 
thorities of the se 
print, as they do, 
in plain English, <

The formula of Di 
Prescription1Will bea 
examination of med 
contains no alcohol, f 
cate women even ii 
when long continuer 
contain any narcotic! 
or habit-forming dn 
enters into it that is 
mended by the me 
leading medical U 
thorities of their e 
practice. These auth 
the ingredients of Di 
Prescription for the i 
same ailments for 
famed medicine is ac 
facturera.

No othe^medicine 
has any eucrSg 

r. Pierce’ 
bceived, in th

ft
as a’
ha
BienS^tibn of 
dients Dy faaj 
of all the schools of 
an endorsement not
COhfli deration ? Tt ô

Of 1

. f i M iff g
ot non-professional.

A booklet of ingred 
ous authorative proj 
ments by the leading 
ties of this country, 1 
to any one sending l 
with request for sal 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo!

Dr. Pierce’s Favoril 
scientific medicine, cj 
an experienced and I 
and adapted to womal 
It_is made of native AI 
roots and is perfeq 
effects é» any conditI 
system.

As a powerful invil 
vorite Prescription ” i 
the whole system and 
tinctly feminine in pal 
Worked, " worn-out,”1 
tated teachers, millij 
seamstresses, ’’shop-1 
ere, nursing mothers] 
generally, Dr. Pierd 
scription is the grea] 
being unequaled as ai 
and restorative tonic] 
. As a soothing and s 
ine "Favorite Sescrij 
jjnd is invaluable in] 
duins nervous excita
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up thè union ?” askëd Richardson, 

dbn’t remember that.”
'‘Didn’t he say that any violence 

would react on yie union and was not 
to be countenanced?”

“I believe hè did;1'
Court took rècess àt il:30 till 1:30 

îk ffi. with Ôrbhàrd still on the stand.
With a man named Seholts, Orchard 

Said he went into the Vindicator* mine 
To Fire the Powder.

A “eager” discovered them and they 
shot at him. The plan then was aban
doned. Two inonths later the blowing 
up of the mine was suggested by Sher
man, Parker and Davis. Orchard said 
the plan was to attach a pistol to a 
life bar at the seventh level. The car 
would lift this bar, discharge the pis
tol into the box of giant caps and fire 
the powder. Orchard said Will Easter
ly helped him conduct experiments 
along this line. Easterly was present 
and was identified by Orchard. Or
chard said Easterly refused to partiel» 
pate in the explosioft, as hë was an of
ficer of the Union. Orchard said hé 
was- Prbmi§ed $&00 ibr this attempt.

SUpt; Mbtiqrmick ànd Mel Beck were 
killed a wèek later by a bomb which 
Àckërman helped Orchard to place.

In June, 1903, Orchard said he 
ried Mrs. Ida Tbhëÿ, à widow with 
thrèé children. Orchard was

PROPOSED FAST 
STEAMER SERVICE

Which a portion ef the press in both 
countries 1s making of it to croate 
hostilé sentiment;

With x diplomatic relations bëtweeiî 
the Unitëd States and Japan hot drily 
uninterrupted, but with nothing on thé 
horizon which leads td apprehension, 
the French offer is accepted as it was 
extended, as making the most happy 
addition to the cordiality betweeri the 
two nations.BEING CONSIDERED BY

BRITISH COMMITTEE
Will Be Investigated.

Tokio, June 7.—A representative of 
Japanese residents in America arrived 
here recently and called 
government. The latter assured him 
that the proposal made by the Ameri
can government to enter into a mutual 
agreement for the restriction of labor 
emigration would be rejected by Japan 
and that every effort would be made 
to expunge the last clause of article 
2 of the present treaty, when it comes 
up for revision in 1909, but that it was 
not expected that America would yield 
easily on this p<Jint. A special com
missioner probably will be dispatched 
to AmeMca to investigate the actual 
conditions prevailing there.

Asks For Justice,

the

Revenue of Canada For Nine Months 
Exceeds Sixty-Seven Million 

Dollars.

(Special to thé Times).
Ôttawâ, June 8.—Sir Frederick Borden, 

who has returned from England, 
speaks hopefully of the success of the 
fast Atlantic and Pacific steamship pro
ject. He says a British committee is 
now reporting on the matter and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier expects a favorable re
ply soon.

Tokio, June 77—The Hochi, Which is 
suppoting Count Okuma in his position 
on the American question, this morn
ing says:

"The San Francisco outrages are 
worse than the murder of missionaries 
in China, which resulted ih the Occu
pation of KiaochoW. Whd wtiuid blriirié 
an appeal to the last measure ff aln 
impotency to protect treaty rights is 
proved? We hope, however, that Am
bassador Aoki will be firm enough to 
make

mar-

Promised Money
by Davis and Parker, the day after 
the bomb exploded. Orchard admitted 
that he had felt “sore” because he had 
been réfused money for his first attempt.

Asked why ke informed the Florence 
and Cripple Creek Railroad Company 
of the miners’ alleged plot to wreck the 
train, Orchard said he was perhaps a 
little jealous «because he had not been 
employed.

Orchard, after admitting during the 
cross examination in the afternoon 
that he went to Denver in the pay of 
the railfoad detectives, stated that he 
ceased to report to the detectives and 
took up the work of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, who paid him all he 
needed. On leaving Denver, Haywood 
told him, he said, to go back to Crip
ple Creek and “kill some of them sold
iers.”

The defence by questions admitted 
that Moyer and Orchard traveled to» 
gether from Denver to Ouray in 1904, 
heavily armed. Richardson intimated 
that the reason* fbt- atfriing was that 
Moyer was earryihg messages tor 
union men, ând iéaréd attacks from 
“official thugs.’1

The Court àdjourned àt 3:30 p. ni.
In Ontario.

Premier’s Return.
Sip Wilfrid Laurier will sail from 

England lor Canada about July 13th.
The Revenue.

Canada’s revenue for the nine months 
of the fiscal year amounts to $67,7Q1.005. 
or $16,516,940 in excess of the expendi
ture. When the accounts are finally 
balanced the surplus will be the largest 
on record.

the Washington 
quickly take measures to 
justice to the Japanese.”

government 
mete out

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.Line to Moncton.
^IThe transcontinental railway has 
asked for tenders for eight miles of 
rc ad from Chlpman to Moncton, N. B.

Winnipeg Presbytery Proposes Estab
lishment of Order of Deaconess— 

Reports on Augmentation.
ADDICTED TO FOOD.

Montreal, June 7.—At this morning’s 
session of the Presbyterian General As
sembly, an overture from the Presby
tery of Winnipeg to establish an or
der af deaconesses was 
The Presbyterians of Toronto had a 
similar suggestion to make, and 
turned the assembly to express its 
proval of the changing of the constitu
tion of the Ewart Training home at To
ronto, hitherto used to equip workers 
for the foreign field only, with a view 
to the broaderiihg of its scope and of its 
support, ànd to approve at the same 
time of some method by which gradu
ates may be specially designated by 
the church when entering ori their 
work.

Prof. William Lyon Phelps, of Yale, 
recently told this story at New Hav
en's Chamber of Commerce banquet: 
A hard drinker was told by his doctor 
that he could be cured if every time 
he felt that he must have a drink he 
would immediately take something to 
eat Aistead,
advidê, and was cured, but the habit 
of asking for fodd had become 
with him that 
locked up as a lunatic. He was stop
ping at a hotel, and hearing a great 
commotion in the room next to his, he 
peeped over the transom to see what 
the matter was. He saw and rushed 
madly down to the office and «homed 
t'd the elêrk: ,jThe man in i.53 has shot 
himseif! Haiti and egg sandwich, 
please!”

received.

ap-

The man followed the

so fixed
once he was nearly

^pbbourb, Ont., June 7. — Arthur 
HorSley, â cheese maker at a factory 
h°rth of Brighton, left this part of the 
ebuntry about 1894. His name is that 
to which Ôrchàrd 
though the published picture is not a 
good likeness of Horsley, there is 
doubt as to his identity. Horsley 
born of respectable parents, who kept 
a truck farm about two miles from 
Wooler, which is. , a small place some 
eight miles from Brighton. Afterxwork
ing oh the farm In his younger days, 
Horsley became a cheese maker at 
Brighton factory. Up to this time his 
record had been good, but he is said 
to have left the factory after the 
currence of a fire. There was some in
vestigation of the incident, but 
thing was proved. Horsley was looked 
upon as a good cheese maker, and is 
described as a hustler, 
manner making friends easily, but 
who knew him said, “he did not im
prove upon acquaintance.”

Horsley left the country, and not 
alone. It is said he went with 
man who later returned to her husband. 
His wife was left destitute, and has 
lived at Wooler up to the spring, where 
she has supported herself by working 
in à factory and for farmers. She has 
one little girl. Horsley’s' parents are 
both dead, one brother lives at »WooI- 
er, where he is, highly ‘respected. A 
phone message from Brighton indi
cates that Horsley has a married sis
ter living thet-ë.

‘•Even as a boy,” said a resident of 
Brighton, “Horsley showed the spirit 
of a gambler and was very fond of 
cards.”

It is said the woman with whbm 
Horsley disappeared belonged to Càmp- 
bellford. She was away only a month.

Orchard’s Threat.

Winnipeg fttesbytefy suggested that 
steps be taikeri tô set âpâft âfl efrder 
of wofrien who shall serve the church as 
nurses, parish visitors, dispensers of 
charity and many Other ways that may 
prove to be dêsirahl&

In the afternoon augmentation 
the first subject considered. Rev. Dr. 
Smith, of Musquodoboit, reported for 
the eastern part of the work. He had 
a cheering tale to tell. The fund has 
been supported by the people so well 
that there is now a surplus of $8,950. 

' Large sums were paid in grants to 
congregations. Dr. Smith, who has 
been layman of the fund for 
teen years, resigned his office much to 
the regret of the members.

Rev. Dr. Lyle, In speaking for the 
west, had a different tale to tell. There 
had been a shortage in the amount 
asked from congregations. Twenty- 
seven charges that were receiving aid 
were added to the augmentation list. 
The speaker expressed the hope that 

the minimum stipend would 
be $1,000; $42,298 were contributed for 
this work during the year.

At this point the -moderator intro
duced Judge Harlàfîd, 
member of the Presbyterian Church of 
the United States, who addressed the 
meeting, eulogizing the Presbyterian 
form of government and doctrine. Lib
erty regulated by law is Its motto, 
and hence the character it has 
duced in the years" that are gone.

Principal Patrick resumed the 
sidération of the augmentation 
mittee report.

Through it the number of

confesses âhd

no

THE RUSH FOR HOMSTEADS.
was

Yorkton, June 7.—The rush for home
steads in the Doukhobor reserves con
tinues unabated, although it is at
tended with none of the roughness 
which characterised the first few days. 

' -W '*----------- r

JAPAN AND THE
UNITED STATES

OC-

- 0 --

his friendly
one

France Has Offered Services to 
Washington Government to Pro

mote Complete Understanding

an eminentParis, June 7.—One ot the immediate 
results of the Franco-Japan entente, 
which is on the point of being signed, 
has been the tender by France of her 
good offices to the United States in 
case she can be of service in promot
ing a complete understanding between 
the United States and Japan covering 
their respective interests in the Far 
East.

France believes that the United 
States should become a party to the 
series of ententes recently arrived at 
between the powers, guaranteeing the 
status quo In the East, and the best 
means of avoiding future computa
tions and musunderstandlngs, and has 
formally communicated to the United 
States government her readiness, now 
or In the future, to further negitoa- 
tlons in that direction. The Washing
ton government, while not availing it
self of France’s services, expressed in 
its reply its deep sensibility and ap
preciation of her friendly offer.

Incident Closed.
Washington, June 7. — While the 

American government admits receiv
ing the French tender of good offices 
to promote a stable understanding be
tween the United States and Japan, 
the practical use to which such a 
tender can be put is not regarded as 
apparent at the present time, 
only negotiations between the United 
States and Japan which can be said 
to be pending or likely to be subjects 
of Intercourse in the near future, re
late to the terms of a possible immi
gration treaty. Nothing whatever has 
arisen between the two nations to pre
clude the most straightforward and 
direct dealing on this question, and 
consequently the point at which the 
offer of Franch could be availed of 
In this connection is not apparent.

From a diplomatic view point the San 
Francisco Incident Is closed. The way 
has been pointed out whereby 
Japanese who were injured as the re
sult of a mob attack can recover dam
ages from San Francisco. It is point
ed out that the one regrettable re
minder of this incident Is the

pro-

con-
eom-

congre-
gations in Winnipeg increased from 
five to fifteen in a few years, and this 
summer two more are to be called 
into existence. Principal Patrick 
garded it as the great method of the 
church to extend its influence and help 
the cause It stands for.

Rev. A. J. MacGillivray, of Van
couver, followed and dealt with the 
comparative beggarly living that the 
average minister received in the poor
er congregations of the Presbyterian 
church. Hod carriers got more than 
men who have given themselves to 
church work. Mr. MacGillivray spoke 
a good word for the West. He said 
that in the far west there was an in
crease of 30 per cent, over the 
ious year.

Denver, June 7.—Following the testi
mony of Harry Orchard in the Hay
wood trial, interviews here with r : 
eral persons referred to are printed 
to-day. Supreme Justice Gabbart, who 
Orchard says was the intended vic
tim of the bomb, says that Orchard’s 
testimony was In line with incidents 
connected with the killing of Wally. 
Mrs. James Peabody, wife of the form
er governor, recalls distinctly the night 
when two men followed her carriage. 
Jacob Wolff, through whom Orchard 
said he communicated with Pettlbone. 
vehemently denied the truth of thé 
story.

Max Malich says Orchard toid him 
he would kill Governor Steunenberg be-' 
cause the latter prevented him from 
becoming a millionaire. Orchard rea
soned according to Malich that Steuh- 
enberg’s request for troops during the 
Coeur d’Alene strike compelled him to 
leave the district and dispose of his 
interest in the Hercules mine. The 
purchasers subsequently became mil
lionaires.

re-

sev-

prev-

DISCOVERY OF DRESDEN CHINA.

Dresden china 
through accident.
Bottcher was a chemist’s assistant in 
Berlin about 1700. At that time all 
potters were endeavoring to discover 
a means of making translucent china, 
but in vain. Bottcher, having fallen 
under suspicion of being an alchemist, 
was obliged to leave Berlin and take 
refuge in Saxony.
Elector of Saxony, and in a hope of 
finding the secret of the philosopher’s 
stone he placed young Bottcher In a 
laboratory with orders to carry on his 
experiments. While working along the 
lines designated by the

was discovered 
John Frederick

The

VISITING THE WEST. Augustus II. was

Moose Jaw, Sask., June 7.—A party 
of distinguished Catholic church dig
nitaries who visited the city yesterday, 
included Archbishop Langevin, Father 
Richoux, Elector,

Bottcher surprised himself by discov
ering something akin to Chinese porce
lain. He was at once bidden by the 
King to pursue the' quest of making 
china. He might have continued his 
endeavors for many years had not an 
accident given him the key to the 
translucent china.

of St. Marlowe college, 
France; Father Relia™.nee, the arch
bishop’s secretary, and several other 
priests from Manitoba. They had 
made a trip to Willow Bunch and the 
new Catholic settlement of Cravelburg, 
where they dedicated a new church, 
traveled 220 miles through a fine wheat 
and

use

A wealthy iron 
founder was riding on horseback 
Aue, in Saxony, when he noticed that 
his horse lifted his feet with difficulty. 
On examination he found that the ani
mal’s hoofs were filled with a peculiar 
white adhesive clay. More out of curi
osity than anything else, he took 
of this clay home with him, and 
ceeded in making It into a fine white 
powder. Through chance Bottcher ob
tained some of this powder and found 
that it was the long-sought kaolin. The 
secret of the translucent

mixed farming country, 
greatest land under the sun,-" 
grace. Continuing, he said: 
three years since I visited Moose Jaw. 
You are developing very rapidly; you 
will have a population of 50,000 in a few 
years, and be a grand city."

Ether Royer, of Willow, is In the 
General hospital suffering from a rifle 
shot accidentally discharged.

“the 
said his 
"'It is m

ii
some
suc-e

!v

DIAfcMOND- MERCHANT SLAIN.

Melbourne, Australia, June 7.—Ber
nard Bauer, a diamond merchant, 
found indite office to-day with a crushed 
skull, an<ï died in a few hours. A bag 
containing^ $50.000 worth, of gems is 
missing.

1
£ china was 

solved, and the King ordered a china 
factory to be built, of which Bottcher 
was the head.

B$was
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Ot a million girls born, 871.266 are alive 
at twelve months old; of boys, 30,000 few- 
er survive.
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Tea Satisfactionthemselves; The speaker who seconded 
this paper was the Ven. Archdeacon 
Small, of Lytton, who. In graceful lan
guage gave his own Impressions of 
church discipline as being personal for" 
each clergyman to carry out first on 
himself.

“Church Catechism as the Basis of 
Church-Teaching," written by the Rev. 
J. E. Simpson, of Portland, was read 
in his absence by> the Right Rev. 
Bishop Scaddlng, and after some dis
cussion on this subject, the Right Rev. 
gentleman closed the session by even
song in the catlfcdral, when he took for 
his subject, “The Parish Clergy and 
Their Missionary Obligations," ahd 
preached from this a sermon of keen 
Insight into the difficulties of the par
ish priest and a large-hearted sym
pathy with him in his struggles.

An elaborate dinner was then served 
in the St. George’s hall, when enthu
siasm reigned amid happy speeches and 
banter, and where arrangements were 
made for the next United Clericus to 
be convened in the Diocese of the gen
ial Bishop of Oregon.

TO GET ENJOYABLE TEAPOT RESULTS THE QUALITY MUST BE

THERE4

i!SALÂDA
TEA

NEVER FAILS TO PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS TASTES 
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL G ROGERS.

Unusual Reductions On

Ladies’ Gloves
$2.50 for $1.75

REYNIER FIRST QUALITY 
8 BUTTON IN BLACK Sc 
"WHITE ONLY

CONCERT WAS A 
GREAT SUCCESSPERSONAL.

Fred. W. Grant, whose wedding was an
nounced in these columns two days ago, 
has returned to the city from Vancouver, 
accompanied By his bride.. They hl|e 

their residence in Victoria. CLASSICAL NUMBERStaken up
Dr. McKechnie^ H. W. Moulton, Miss 

Moulton and Master Dick Moulton, came 
over this morning from Seattle and will 
visit friends in the city until Sunday. INTERPRETED WELL Owing to the heavy condition 

qf our glove stock, we have de
cided to make this great price 
concession in order to insure a 
rapid and positive clearance of 
them.

A better opportunity has never 
been offered to secure such 
high class gloves at so low a 
price. This sale lasts for one 
week only.
Every Pair Guaranteed and 

Pitted if Desired.

AUTOISTS HAVE 
THEIR GRIEVANCES

Arion and Orpheus Gubs Delight 

Victorians-Amateur Orchestral 

Society’s Successful Debut

Aid. Verrinder Intends Bringing Some j 

of Them Before Council at 

Early Date.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
The Arion-Orpheus concert held at 

the Victoria theatre last night, was 
greeted by a full house and enthusi- 
Es-tically received. It was voted on alt 
hands a splendid success.

The real success of last night’s en
tertainment lay in the fact that not one 
of the numbers wak weakly rendered. 
Everything was attuned to concert 
pitch last night and the entire classi
cal entertainment went off with a 
swing, which has not been noticed for 
a very long time in similar affaris in 
the city.

Perhaps the most striking feature 
of the concert was the fact that in the 
chorus, and it must be said this was 
especially noticeable on the part of the 
Orpheus club, It was possible to dis
tinguish every word sung. This is one 
of the highest aims towards which a 
chorus can aspire, .and at the Arion- 
Orpheus concert this aim was achieved.

The tour de force of the, evening 
the Pilgrim's Chorus from Tannhauser, 
sung by the united chorus. Over sixty 
voices, singing with beautiful precision, 
ably interpreted the thoughts of the 
master. The accompaniment of the or
chestra, piano, and organ, helped to 
swell the majestic solemnity of the 

: strains, and at the and the audten£e in-r 
sisted on a repetition which after pro 
longed applause, was given.

The efforts of the choirs in the Sol
diers* Chorus from Faust, were also 
successful, and if the same measure of 
success which attended the Tannhauser 
chorus was not in evidence, it was only 
because the martial chorus is more fit
tingly accompanied by instrumental 
brass. It was, however, interpreted 
with true precision and expression, anfl 
like all the other numbers, was greeted 
with salvos of applause.

In the succeeding item the Victoria 
Amateur Orchestral Society made a 
successful debut, the piece chosen be
ing the Lodoiska Overture. The or
chestra conducted by B. Bantley, show
ed good training and rendered the se
lection in an able manner.

Mr. H. T. Hanlin of Tacoma, was 
heard in the next number, the Aria 
from Benvenyto Collini. The Orpheus 
singer possesses a magnificent bass 
voice and it would have been well had 
he made another appearance in the 
programme. The audience was not sat
isfied until he gave a deserved encore, 
when he sang “Angus MacDonald,” 
which served to. show to an even great
er extent the quality of tone and the 
wonderSul compass of his voice.

In the two numbers, “I know not why 
’twas so,” and "In media Vit*/, 
Orpheus club was heard alone Aid both 
of these were rendered in such’a man
ner that every word could be heard 
distinctly. It was a triumph in the 
pitch of harmony to which massed 
voices can attain. The first number

SEE OUR SPLENDID 
STRAW HAT DISPLAY

FINCH & FINCH(From Saturday’s Daily.)
At the regular weekly meting of the 

streets, bridges and sewers’ committee 
last evening, Aid. Verrinder drew at
tention to the general practice of city 
workmen .of leaving small mounds of 
earth on various thoroughfares after 
completing repairs to sewers or water 
pipes. It was, he said, a continual 
source of annoyance to the automobll- 
ists in the city to find the streets 
broken up, and he thought that all 
workmen engaged upon such work 
should leave the roadway jn as good a 
condition as possible.

The alderman says that since the 
automobilists have been called upon to 
observe the strict regulations of the 
motor vehicle by-laitf they should be 
treated with consideration in this and

57 GOV. ST.HATTERS, *

MUNICIPALITY Of THE DISTRICT 
0E SAANICH

Notice is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision for the above Municipality 
will sit at the Municipal Office, Glanford 
Ave., on Friday, June 28th, 1907, at 10 a, 
m., for the purpose of revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll. All com
plaints must be filed at least ten days be
fore the first sitting.

Colqults. B. C., May 21st, 1907.
HENRY O. CASE,

c. it. a

other matters. He" does not think it 
right that the automobile should be the 
only vehicle required J.0 carry a light, 
as drivers çf cars, as well as pedes
trians, find the lack of lights on bicy
cles and rigs very conducive to serious 
mishaps. He stated to a Times reporter 
to-day that he intended to bring thèse 
grievances up before the city council 
at an early date.

Another matter that he will call at
tention to is the -failure of people driv
ing rigs to .observe the rules of the 
road,' notably in turning corners. Until 
the regulations in regard to this are 
rigidly and indiscriminately enforced, 
he declares, autoists will not be able 
to observe them without causing con-

MONET
SAVED!

A SAVING OF

25c to 50c on the $
CAN BE MADE ON

Your Grocery, Clothing, 
Dry Goods and Shoe Bills

BY DEALING WITH US.

,‘ifusion and accident.

ALL goods abb quoted 
EXPRESS OB FREIGHT PREPAID
We pay freight to any railway station 

in Western Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Columbia.

Write for our latest price list, it is 
mailed free on request.

We only handle the best goods money 
can.buy, only goods of best mills, manu
facturers and packers shipped.

We make prompt shipments.
We absolutely guarantee satisfaction 

and delivery.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
It is a duty to you, to your family and 

to your pocket book to investigate our 
prices.

We do not belong to the Jobbers’ or Re
tailers’ Guild or Association or any trust.

References: Any Bank, Railway or Ex
press Company in the city, or the names 
of twenty thousand satisfied patrons in 
the four provinces.
WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST TO-DAY
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“ZAM'BUK” j
is nature’s own M 

healing essences 
gathered from all Zjfflj 
over the world, /Æmk 
scientifically

£..v.v..__-,purified, concen- (ÊÊ 
IpEpS/ trated, combined wH 
pÉÉl/and handed to you \f| 

ready for use.
RHjw That’s all! No magicl 
Wf No trickery ! A pure 

W! natural healer of 
Hi skin disease and injury. H 
Hi'-» Make inquiry

the

was a love song sung pianissimo, and 
in this the construction was most sym
pathetic.

The second part of the programme 
opened by the combined clubs singing 
the “Beleagured,” by Arthur Sullivan. 
In Beethoven First Synphony the Vic
toria Amateur Orchestra made a sec
ond appearance, and the last movement 
of the masterpiece was received with 
great appreciation.

Mrs. Brougham, from

NORTHWESTEIIN SUPPLY l{0USEm 259-261 Stanley St, WINNIPEG, Man,

X

*■1

§8 Vancouver, 
sang, several numbers in a sympathetic 
manner, and the concert came to a con
clusion with the united choirs singing 
the Bacchus Chorus from Mendels-

WM
|p

mm.hm
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mm
sohh’s Antigone, accompanied by the 
piano, organ and orchestra.! Steed mansJ LONGSHOREMEN'S WAGES.

Commission Will Investigate the Claim 
For Increase. SOOTHING

PowdersJune * 6. — ArchbishopMontreal,
Bruchési has been appointed and has 
accepted the post of third arbitrator 
on the commission which will look into 
the claims of the longshoremen of 
Montreal for an increase of wages, 
proceedings having been instituted 
under the Lemieux Act. G. W. Steph
ens, M. L. A., represents the shipping 
faction, and J. Ainey the men.

Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.
Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS, etc.

Preserve a healthy state of the constitutionI
“fiue iy |S.. IN

»= CHILDREN —U
Please observe the EE in STEEDMAN.

CONTAIN

rr I no I rrLpoison]

. NEW. GAjRAGE.
i * *
! Fort Street Premises Will be Used by 

'•’Wtiod Bros".

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
Wood Bros, will move into their new 

garage on Monday, transferring from 
South Pandora to ,No. 88 Fort street. 
The new premises were formerly occu
pied âs the Wàtson Theatre, and are un
deniably adapted for the purpose.

The firm is going to give special at
tention to repairing and to the care of 
private cars in their new quartara.

PRINCE FUSHIMI ARRIVES.

Ottawa, June 7.—Prince Fushimi ar« 
rived at Quebec to-day. He was met 
by Earl Grey,, Hon. W. Templeman, 
Hon. R. Lemieux and the officers of the 
marine and fisheries, militia and rail- 
wav departments. » "S

i

A FARMER’S TESTIMONY
Mr. Francis Renoit, of St Anne's 

(Que.), says:—“I suffered from eczema 
for two years, and tried a great number 
of remedies in vain. The ailment was 
mostly in my legs, and both these were 
actually raw from the knees down. I 
obtained some Zam-Buk, and by the time 
I had used a few boxes, am glad to say I 
was completely cured.”

Cures akin injuries and diseases, piles, 
chafed places, insect stings, sore feet, 
prairie itch, ulcers, festering sores, etc.

Of all stores and druggists, 5dc. a 
box, or Zam-Buk Co,, Toronto, post free, 
for price. (C. E. Fulford, Limited.)
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The prizes were distributed to the 
various winners in the evening at the 
T.M.C.A. rooms. The following Is a 
list of the different events with a full 
detail of the results:

100-yard dash (first heat)—R. Smith,
Seattle A. C., 1st; B. Vaio, Victoria Y.
M. C. A., 2nd; H. O. Htlliçr, Vancouver 
Y. M. Ç. A., 3rd. Time. 10 4-5 seconds.

100-yard dash (second heat)—Hall,
Seattle A. C., 1st; B. Gish, Seattle A.C.,
2nd; O. E. Finch, Victoria Y. M. C. A.,
3rd. Time 10 3-5 seconds.

100-yard dash (final)—Hall, Seattle A.
C., 1st; R. Smith, Seattle A. C., 2nd; B.
Gish. Seattle A. C., 3rd. Time, 10 1-5 
seconds.

One mile run—Ernest Clark, Seattle 
A. C., 1st; F. J. Elkins, Vancouver Y.
M. C. A., 2nd; W. Bryce, Victoria Y. M.
C. A., 3rd. Time, 4.58 1-5.

Throwing the discus—Bantz, Seattle 
I A. C., 1st, 115 feet; Holdman, Seattle 

A. C., 2nd, 91 feet; M. Doyle, Fifth 
Regiment, 3rd, 74 feet 1 inch.

Marathon race, 7 miles—C. J. John
son, Vancouver Y. M. C. A., 1st; W. C.
Spangler, Seattle Y. M. C. A., 2nd; W.
Paxton, Seattle A. C., 3rd. Time, 42.30.

220-yard dash—Hall, Seattle A.C., 1st;
C. Wills, Seattle A. C., 2nd; W. Donald,
Seattle A. C., 3rd. Time, 23 3-5 seconds.

Putting 16-pound shot—Holdman, Se
attle A. C., 1st., 38 feet 6 inches; Bantz,
Seattle A. C.. 2nd, 34 feet 11 inches; B.
Gish, Seattle A. C„ 3rd, 34 feet 9 
inches.

440-yard dash—C. Wills, Seattle A. C.,%
1st; B. Gish, Seattle A. Ç., 2nd; Hall,
Seattle A. C., 3rd. Time, 50 seconds.

Throwing 16-pound hammer—Bantz,
Seattle A. C., 1st, 117 feet 10 inches; A.
Manson, Victoria Y. M. C. A., 2nd, 97 
feet 7 inches: E. M. Whyte, Victoria Y. addition to the Bishops of Oregon, 
M. C. A., 3rd, 85 feet 4 inches.

Running high jump—Grant, Seattle op Perrin, of this city, there were more
than fifty of the clergy who were able 
to be present. Bishop Scaddlng in his 
lucid address on the mission work of 
the United States, received the marked 
appreciation of all present. The local 
clergy. Canon Beanlands and the Rev. 
Mr. Connell read very able papers. The 
meeting in tl>e amount of work gone 
through, and the subjects considered 
and debated, proved one of the most 
successful ever held by this influential 
society. Everyone seemed to consider 
that the meeting had been most help
ful to them in giving them fresh ideas 
for usefulness In their work.

From the grand choral evensong on 
Wednesday the 5th, in St. James’ 
church, when the Right; Rev. Bishop 
Dart opened the session by a vigorous 
and encouraging sermon, to the simply 
devotional evensong in Christ Church 
Cathedral, New Westminster, on Fri
day the 7th, when £he Right Rev. 
Bishop Scadding, of Oregon, closed it, 
the whole session was delightfully re
freshing, invigorating and inspiring to 
members in such "good fellowship. And 
to visiting laymen it was an intellec
tual treat, touched by flashes of bril
liant wit and humor.

After holy communion at St. Paul's 
church and breakfast served by the 
ladies of the same, the first paper, en
titled “The Wilderness Time of the 
church, A. D.-30 to 70,” by the 3ev. 
H. H. Gowen, Seattle, was read by the 
chairman, the Rev. H. ;G. F, Clinton, 
in the absence of Revu< M. Gowen. 
Much discussion followed that was an
swered on the lines of the-paper by the 
chairman, while diffeS^fc^f 
writer in some respects.»;

At 11:30 a po^erful^y suggestive ar
ticle oh “Church Buildapg 
Needs” was given by the Very Rev. 
Dean Paget, Calgary, and was received 
with acclamation; Questions of heat
ing, ventilation, lighting; .and construc
tion were threshed out generally, 
though one and all agreed that that 
elegant simplicity of architecture which 
is the essence of good artistic taste, is 
doubly essential in the building of our 
churches and all cheap, taudry orna
mentation and shoddy building is de
plorable.

The speaker on this paper, the Rev. 
A. Silva-White, Nanainio, gave an in
teresting account of the building of his 
church by direct giving and systematic 
canvassing in specified districts, told 
how in a place of 5,000 people tlje sum 
of nine thousand and fifty-seven dol
lars was promised before contracts 
were taken, and how it laid in the bank 
before construction was finished. He 
explained that the work of collection 
was done by women and paid a grace
ful tribute to the sex generally, to their 
unselfish devotion to any good cause. 
Happy the priest with consecrated 
women workers, who by their loving 
zeal, tact and social spirit, cement 
friendships and bind a whole parish to
gether for weal or woe, and the rev
erend gentleman’s fervent words of 
ending, “I say, indeed, God bless the 
women,” roused loud applause.

After luncheon served by the ladies 
in Christ Church schoolroom, an yex- 
cursion up the inlet on the mission boat 
Columbia was much enjoyed.

At 8 p. m. the Right Rev. Bishop 
Scadding, of Oregon, gave a lecture of 
the early da«ys of -church life in the 
States, illustrated by 200 lantern slides 
of thrilling interest. He proved by pic
tures and names that the first Christ
ians to land in Virginia were of the 
English church, and that the first 
prayer given there was from English 
Church prayerbook^ twelve years be
fore the Mayflower of the Puritans 
sailed, and he showed a picture of a 
cross raised there to commemorate the 
first prayer, that stands to this day 
and is named the Prayerbook Cross.

Friday, the 7th inst., began by holy 
communion at St. James’ at 7:30 a. m., 
and was followed by breakfast in St. 
James’ schoolroom, after which a paper 
was read on “The Devotional Use of 
the Holy Scripture,” by the Rev. C. C. 
Owen, Vancouver. The speaker on this 
paper, the Rev. R. Connell, of Victoria, 
followed by a short one of his own on 
the same subject. Archdeacon Small 
also spoke, and one of the reverend 
gentlemen, Wishful to ask questions on 
it, said he felt that he was treading 
on sacred ground where other foot
steps might jar after the beautiful 
thoughts given out, and go with a very 
few words this discussion closed.

At 1:30 there followed a fbrcetul ren
dering, of the idea of “The Church >s a 
Power for National RiÀteousnçs*'? by 
the Rev. J. P* D. - Llywd, of .Seattle; 
when he advised the church aggressive 
to rouse and fulfil her dutyin £he;sup- 
pression of sins commeïÿial and politi
cal and urgfcd that the fchurch general 
should come in doser touch With prob
lems, of the day. Th® ^bv. F. H. Qra- 
ham, qf Nelson, w.ae the speaker Who 
seconded Mr. Llywd *efÿ ably.

After Luncheon, served by the Indies 
of St James’, the scene was changed 
to New Westminster, Where a clear, 
concise paper by the'Rey. Canon Bean- 
lands, of\'Victoria, outlined “Church 
Disciple” of Ui6..bishopar_o£ the chuich

A SUCCESSFUL
CONVENTION

*

UNITED CLERICUS
HELD IN VANCOUVER

Very Instructive Papers Read and 
Addresses Given at Gathering 

of Church Workers.

(From Monday’s Daily.)
The Bishop of Columbia, Canon Bean- 

lands and the following clergymen, the 
Revs. Miller, Sweet, Connell, of Cedar 
Hill; Flinton, of Saanich and Heneage, 
of Esquimau, have just returned from 
Vancouver. They have been taking 
part in the convention of the United 
Clericus held in Vancouver on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

The meeting was in every sense of 
the word a representative one of the 
International Clergy Association. In

Olympia, New Westminster, and Bish-

A. C., 1st, 5 feet 11% inches; R. Smith, 
Seattle A. C., 2nd, 5 feet 9% inches; 
Holdtnan, Seattle A. C., 3rd.

120-yard hurdles—J. Thompson, Se
attle A. C., 1st; Wm. Donald, Seattle 
A. C., 2nd; B. Gish, Seattle A. C., 3rd. 
Time, 14 4-§ seconds.

Half-mile run—F. J. Elkins, Vancou
ver Y. M. C. A., 1st; Ernest Clarke, 
Seattle. A. C., 2nd; E. M. Whyte, Vic
toria Y, M. C. A., 3rd. Time, 2.18 4-5. «

Running broad juvnp—J. Thompson, 
Seattle A. C., 1st, 21 feet 8 inches; 
Grant, Seattle A. C., 2nd, 21 feet 7 
inches; Gish, Seattle A. C., 3rd, 21 feet 
6 inches.

Throwing 56-pound weight—Bantz, 
Seattle A. C., 1st, 29 feet 2 inches; A. 
Manson, Victoria Y. M. C. A., 2nd, 20 
feet 8 inches; E. M. Whyte, Victoria 
Y. M. C. A., 3rd, 20 feet 7% inches.

Pole vault—Holdman, Seattle A. C., 
1st, 10 feet; Grant, Seattle A. C., 2nd, 
9 feet; Hall Seattle A. C., 3rd.

One mile relay race—Seattle A. Cv 
(Smith, Hall, Gish, Wills), 1st; Vic
toria High school (Winch, Johnson, 
Gowan, Agnew), 2nd. Time, 4.56 1-5.

Local Y. M. C. A. raefe, 100 yards, 
18 and under—Brooke, 1st; Gowan, 2nd. 
Time, 11 seconds.

The officials who had charge of the 
meet were as follows:

Starter-Chief T, Watsoq.
Judges—Lieut. Duncan, Fifth Regi

ment; A. J. Brace, secretary Y. M. C. 
A.; G. Smith, physical director Van
couver Y. M. C. A.

Referee-^J. G. RçoTyn.
Inspector—J. B.1 MeCallum.
Time keepers—A. J. Dallain; E. R. 

Hill.

t

9ierom

Clerk of course—W. E. Dunham. 
Marshal—H. J. Knott.
Scorer—E. M. Whyte.
Announcer—F. Findlay.

for Modern

VISITOR GIVES
ADVICE TO ERIENDS

Autoist Tells of the Many Chaims of 

a Trip on Vancouver 

Island.

* (From Saturday's Daily.)
The charms possessed by Vancouver 

Island as a place for motoring are be
coming beter known, with the result 
that visitors who bring with them their 
cars to enjoy the Island roads, are ever 
increasing in number. The main road 
between Victoria and Nanaimo, with 
side runs all along the route, and the 
charming continuation from Nanaimo 
to Alberni, afford splendid scope for 
the lovers of nature who possess an 
auto.

A recent visitor to the Island from
Vancouver, writing in the Province, 
publishes the glories of the trip be
tween Victoria and Nanaimo, and gives 
good advice as follows:

Oh, ye motorists, drivers and riders, 
are ye aware of the beautiful country 
within easy reach of youf gates? One 
so often hears the plaint, “What’s the 
use of keeping a horse, there’s nowhere 
to go.” Just ship your motor, or horse 
and buggy on board the Joan for Na
naimo, and wend your way slowly to
wards Ladysmith, Duncans and Shaw- 
nigan, and enter Victoria through Gold- 
stream, and then see If that complaint 
does not die on your lips.

The roads at this time of the year 
are excellent, the scenery beautiful, 
and the hotels most comfortable. Many 
motorists prefer to train from Shawni- 
gan to" Goldstream to avoid the Sooke 
Hill, which is steep and tortuous and 
necessitates many changes of speed; 
but until Shawnigan is reached the 

re all that can be desired.roa4
The cultivated country, the beautiful 

wild flowers, the fresh green tips on 
cedar and fir, the delicious evening 
odors, alh make one glad to be alive.

The advice of the writer is, go and 
see for yourselves.

TWO PERSONS DROWNED.

Boat Capsized in River Thames and Occu- 
— pants Lost Their Lives.

London, Jurie7.—G. Otto Eltylch, whose 
home is at Freeport, L. L, and business 
office at 42 Broadway, New York, and an 
unknown woman, supposed to be an Am
erican, were drowned yesterday while 
boating on the Thames, near Cliveden.

The couple arrived at Maidenhead by 
the train and hired a boat. The people on 
the tow path noticed that the man was 
not a skilled oarsman. The boat struck 
the roots of trees and the occupants sank 
in ten feet of water.

The body of the woman was recovered 
almost immediately and Mr. Elterich’s 
body was found two hours later, 
identity was only discovered to-day.
I The woman was dressed in American 

fashion, and the boatmen heard Mr. El- 
terich call her “Molly,” but there was no
thing on the body by which she could be

His
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HELD MEET A 
GREAT SUCCESS

plaudits from the spectators. Spang
ler was second and Paxton about 300 
yards behind, third. Redfçrn also fin
ished and was the recipient of a spe
cial prize donated to the Victoria man 
who should finish first by D. W. Han- 
bury, of the Vancouver bakery.

The time for the distance considering 
the nature of the ground covered, was 
remarkably good, being 42 minutes, 30 
seconds. The world’s record is 35 min
utes, 4 3-5 seconds, held by Schrubb of 
England. Johnson, the winner of Sat
urday’s race is a recent arrival from 
England, where he had been a member 
of the Newport Harriers Club and had 
participated in many of its long dis
tance races.

One of the most brilliant perform
ances on Saturday was that of Grant, 
of Seattle in the high jump. In this 
event he cleared 5 feet 11 inches and 
only barely failed in an exhibition jump 
of 6 feet. Grant is a good clean jumper 
and goes straight for the bar. In pre
vious events he has cleared 6, feet 1% 
Inches.

The 440 yards was won fairly easily 
by C. Willis, of Seattle. If the course 
Is the correct distance, the time record
ed, namely 50 seconds dead, is £* record 
for the Pacific Coast. It is stated, 
however, that the distance was 25 feet 
short and if that is so of course thè 
record cannot stand. Accurate meas
urement wiH-be made during this week, 
and if the course is the correct dis
tance. a new Pacific Coast record will 
have been established, 
record for the distance is 49 3-5 sec
onds.

In the above event Gordon Agnew, £ 
Victoria boy, ran in good fqshion and 
though he found it impossible to com
pete successfully against his seniors,

;* he is destined to turn out a very fast 
man when fully developed.

Hall, of Seattle, who won the 100 
yards dash, has a magnificent stride. 
He was easily the fastest sprinter on 
the round. He covered the ground with 
consummte ease and would make a 
good Showing in the fastest company. 
He also won the 320 yards dash in 23 
3-5 seconds. The time for the 100 yards 
was 10 1-5 seconds. In this latter event 
B. Vaio, a Victoria youth, ran credit
ably.

Outside the Marathon race the only 
event which was secured by Canada 
was the half mile. This was annexed by 
F. J. Elkins, of Vancouver, With E. 
Clarke, of Seattle, second and E. M. 
Whyte, of Victoria, third.

The broad jump was the most close
ly contested event on the programme. 
Only an inch separated the first and 
second and the second and the third. 
Thompson, of Seattle, who won, jump
ed 2\ feet 8 Inches and deserved hifl 
victory by his style alone, which was 
well nigh perfection.

The relay race proved a fiasco. Five 
teams were entered for this, but only 
two turned out, Seattle Athletic Club 
and the local High school. Vancouver 
was too fatigued after the other events 
and the local Y.M.C.A., at the request 
of whose runners the event was includ
ed in the programme, also failed to put 
in an appearance. There was no oneto 
uphold the local reputation with the ex
ception of the High school boys, who 
although they ran in the most gamey 

the least fatigued, he gained the ver- of possible fashions, could, not be ex- 
dict by a efearièob* ÿàrdsVhfifsfifti# àp-! pectëâ 'to make'any impression on the 
parently quite fresh amidst terrific time tried athletes of the Sound City.

by the previous witness, 
orde said that he saw the 

Friday, March 29th, at 
e, where witness and his 
e camping. Accused told 
e had purchased the horse 

• $150.
Edward Fisher, hostler at 
ona hotel, said that accused 
î horse and rig to the hotel 
rlday, March 29th. He, the 
ft the horse in the barn and 
away. Nothing more 

le accused, but some time 
dice instructed the proprie- 
le hotel to hold the horse 
:he owner’s arrival. Mr. 
terwards came for the rig. 
e and rig were outside the 
ig the hearing and all the 
nentified it. The dog, which 
follows the horse, was also 
iy all who gave evidence, 
^aid that he had no state- 
a,ke and was committed for

«CAN ATHLETES
WIN MANY PRIZESwas

l. J. Johnson of Vancouver Victor in 

Marathon Race—Other 

Sporting Events.

(From Monday’s Daily.)
Saturday’s field meet held at Oak 

Bay under the auspices of the T.M.C.A. 
was a triumph for American athletic
ism. Out of a programme comprising 
fifteen events, no fewer than thirteen 
were carried off by the visitors from 
:>ver the Sound.

And the visiting athletes thoroughly 
.-reserved their victories, tor many of 
them are verging upon championship 
forme They were in the phraseology of 
their own country • a “husky bunch" 
and their performances were among 
the best that have ever been seen in 
Victoria.

Canada has, however, one item to 
congratulate herself upon as a result 
of the day’s programme. She has main
tained her supremacy in long distance 
running. The Marathon race, the star 
event of the day, fell to Johnson, of 
Vancouver, and his victory was gained 
in splendid fashion.

The distance was seven miles. The 
course lay four times around the Oak 
Bay track, thence out to the road via 
Oak Bay avenue to the Beach Drive 
and back by Foul Bay road to the en-, 
closure, finishing with another four 
laps on the track. Eight starters lined 
up: W. H. Gibson and J. O. Jones, of 
Victoria Y.M.C.A. ; W. Redfern, of the 
J.B.A.A.; W. C. Spangler. W. Paxton, 
Seattle; C. W. Simpson, C. J. Johnson 
and B. Spanton, of Vancouver.

For the first four laps of the track 
there was little to choose between the 
seven contestants. When they left the 
enclosure, however, Johnson assumed 
the lead and gradually drew away from 
his opponents. Spangler and Paxton 
drew out from the remainder. In this 
order they re-entered the enclosure, 
Johnson in the lead by about 50 yards. 
Some 100 yards separated Spangler and 
Paxton, while nearly a quarter of a 
mile behind came Redfern, a Victoria 
representative, and the only other con
testant who by this time had not drop
ped out of the gruelling race.

Immediately on ëntéring the track 
Johnson commenced to draw away 
from Spangler, and his lead soon be
came one of nearly 200 ÿarcts. Run
ning strongly and never appearing in

.T PRINCE RUPERT.

n Work on an Additional 
Feet of Wharflng Has 
I Commenced.

renewed activity at Prince 
cording to reports brought 
last night by the steamer 
lay. Just before the C. P. 
eft that point, construction 
commenced on an extra 1600 
krfing accommodation, 
ract for this work, which is 
ructed for the Grand Trunk 

Uway Company, has been let 
ifle Contracting and Steve- 
hpany.
over 600 feet of wharf has 
and the vessels now calling 
nd Trunk terminus berth 
additional wharfing accom- 

k’ill be complete in a few 
ne and will afford room for 
I of which it is expected that 
rreasing number will be call- 
port in the future.

The world's

fASHIONED 
BARN RAISING

jious Building Being Erect" 

y James ferguson in 
South Saanich.

Lanish is continuously and 
yeloping as the needs of a 
B and rich agricultural dis
king felt by the inhabitants, 
ruson lately required exten- 
Irements on his farm to en- 
p cope successfully with his 

crops. Among other tm- 
f he found it necessary to 
Y barn 50 feet by 56 In diam- 
I barn will be one of the 
l Saanich peninsula. It rests 
Iment foundation and will 
pt flooring on the first floor. 
I ensure absolute cleanliness 
lies foryiorses and cattle, and 
lolid foundation.
Ind floor will contain a spaci- 
Iry specially designed with 

running the grain along to 
nt gangways.
Ictlon of the structure on 
[was superintended by Mr.
Elmwood, Ontario, who was 

Led by Mr. Hewitt of North 
rhe raising took the form of 
b one, as well known to all 
lived In the East. The neigh- 
niles around gathered and 
le greatest excitement the 
he was quickly put in place, 
and neighbors to the number 
0 rallied to the work. It was 
p at 8 a. m. and the last 

on by ten minutes to 7 p.m. 
I were put in place, the build- 
ring 50 feet by 56 feet, 
bt table was spread on the 
md all sat down to an en- 
past.
[guson was ably assisted by 
If of ladies. It was noticable 
hr of new faces and many ac- 
|s were made by the affair, 
kers says he never had a 
ng lot of workers, and he and 

Furgeson desire to express 
tude to all who so ably as- 
pe building.

Do You Think
For Yourself?

Or, Do You Open Your Mouth Like a Young Bird and Quip Down 
Whatever Food or Medicine May be Offered You ?

If you are an intelligent, thinking woman, in need of relief from 
weakness, nervousness, pain and suSering, then it means much to you 
that there is one tried and true, honest medicine of known composi
tion, sold by druggists for the cure of woman’s ills.

The mat ers of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, for the cure of 
weak, nervous, run-down, over-wprked, debilitated, pain-racked women, 
knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every sne bf which 
has the strongest possible indorsement of the leading and standard au
thorities of the several schools of medical practice, are not afraid to 
print, as they do, the list of ingredients, of which it is composed, 
in plain English, on every bottle-wrapper.

The formula of Dr..Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription will bear the most critical 
examination of medical experts, for it 
contains no alcohol, so injurious to deli
cate women even in small quantities 
when long continued. Neither does it 
contain any narcotics, or other harmful^ 
or habit-forming drugs and no agent 
enters into it that is not highly recom
mended by the most 'advanced and 
leading medical teachers and au
thorities of their several schools of 
practice. These authorities recommend 
the ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for the cure of exactly the 
same ailments for which this world- 
famed medicine is advised by its manu
facturers.

No otheiv 
has any sucL „
BsfDr. Pierce' 
ha\rbceived, in thi 
meno^tibp of 
dients

nervous exnausnon, nervo 
tion, neuralgia/hysteria/spalns, 8t. 
Vitus's danepf and other distressing, 
ne/vous eyyptome cooftnonly attendant 
upon fujtifional and Xrganic disease of 

— igtinetly feminine. It 
uig sleep and relieves 

anxiety and despondency.
If a woman has bearing down, or drag

ging pains, low down in the abdomen, or 
pelvis, backache, frequent headaches, 
dizzv or fainting spells, is per vous and 
easily startled, has gnawing feeling in 
stomach, sees imaginary floating specks, 
or spots before her eyes, has melancholia, 
or ” blues," or a weakening disagreeable 
drain from pelvic organs, she can make 
no mistake by resorting to the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It will 
invigorate and tone up the whole system 
and especially the pelvic organs.

No woman suffering from any of the- 
above symptoms can afford to accept any 
secret nostrum or medicine of unknown 
composition, as a substitute for a medi
cine like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, which is or kNOWN composition and 
has a record of over forty years and sells 
more largely to-day than ever before. Its 
makers withhold no secrets from their 
patients, believing open publicity to be 
the very best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce invites all sufferin_ 
to consult him by 'letter free of charge. 
All letters of consultation are held as 
sacredly confidentfiU and an answer Is re
turned in plain sealed envelope.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel 
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page illus
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 

.will be sent free, paper-bound, for 31 one- 
cent stamps, or-clotn-bound for 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigor
ate the stomach, liver and bowels. They 
are the original Little Liver Pills having 
been put out for sale by old Dr. Pierce 
over 40 years ago. Much imitated, but 
never equaled. One to three a dose. 
Tiny sugar - coated granules; easy to 
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is a most potent alterative,mr blood-puri
fier, and tonic, or invigorator, and acta 
especially favorably in a curative way 
upon all the mucuous lining surfaces, 
of the nasal passages, throat, bronchial 
tubes, stomach, bowels and bladder, cur
ing a large per cent, of catarrhal cases 
whether the disease affects the nasal 
passages, the throat, larynx, bronchia, 
stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia), bowels 
(as mucous diarrhea), bladder, uterus or 
other pelvic organs. Even in the chronic 
or ulcerative stages of these affections, it 
is often successful in affecting cures.

rostra-

HORSE SHOW.
the
indest In the International Ex

hibition in London.
re

mei

[June S.—Horse shows, pro- 
p metropolitan, have 
H summer features in Eng- 
I’ears. but never before has 

such an attempt to interest 
as has been successfully un- 
i connection with the Interna- 
[V which has opened at the 
o-day and continues for a 

1 promoters of the exhibition 
Bking it a social event, Inter- 
k who in the past have left 
pg of their horses to their 
p stable boys. A special box 
reserved for the King and 
r the Royal family, while oth- 
een taken by leaders in Am- 
English society. The judg- 

has been converted into an 
L 29,000 square feet of turf 
In laid down so that the ex- 

be shown to the best ad- 
litnout the accompaniment of 
Rust. More than 2,000 horses 
Ifore the judges, 
raught horses it was antlcl- 
Armour's team of six Amer- 
would have a clear road for 

pit some English brewers and 
ce manufacturers who use

edieme for woman’s ills 
fessional endorsement 

avorite Prescription 
Nqiqualified recom- 

everal ingre- 
hsedical men 
IT®. Is such

dî leamty,
of all the schools of prac _
an endorsement not worthy of vour 
cotielaeration ? It certainly ît. entitled, 
fo lar more’ weurht than any number 
of non-prolesslonai. or lav testimonials.

A~booklet of ingredients,.with numer
ous anthorative professional endorse
ments by the leading medical authori
ties of this country, will be mailed free 
to any one sending name and address 
with request for same. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
scientific medicine, carefully devised by 
on experienced and skillful physician, 
and adapted to woman’s delicate nystem. 
It is made of native American medicinal 
ryots and is perfectly harmless in its 
effects in any condition of the female 
■X’/stem. ,

As a powerful invigorating tonic "Fa- 
vnrite Prescription” imparts strength to 
the whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine in particular. For over
worked, " worn-out,” run-down,” debili
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
s-amstresses, "shop-girls,” house-keep
ers, nursing mothers, and feeble women 
generally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 

ription is the greatest earthly boon,
• ing unequaled as an appetizing cordial 

■ d restorative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv- 
e " Favorite Prescription ” is unequaled 

1 is invaluable in allaying and snb- 
-‘U2 nervous excitability, irritability.

women

Address: 
and Bur

ns entered their best to keep 
n England. Some sixty Am
ies have been entered In va
ses, the most prominent 
im being Alfred Vanderbilt’s 
four hackney jumpers. The 

of Mr. Vanderbilt’s stable 
:centuated Interest In the 
h the result that in every 
"iters he will have to meet a 

Hunters havecompetitors.
krom Ireland, Holland, Spain 
k, not to mention those from 
lo prevent the prize for jump- 
Ig the Atlantic. Hon. Adam 
London, Canada, has brought 
[inters and jumpers, and Mrs. 
drive several carriage pairs.

as

ALLACE HOPPER ILL-

|rk, June 7— Edna Wallace 
he actress, is critically ill at 
in West Thirty-third street.
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There Is No “Unsalable” Real Estate Hereabouts
THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIPIBD^AND/

oooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxy

Recollection of | 
Ian Maclaren $ FOR CHOICE BUYSOPPORTUNITY for LOCAL INVESTORS In City Lots and 

Acre Property
m

r
By Dr. Welsh in the Presbyterian. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ 1FINEST RANCH 
On Vancouver Island.A Limited Amount of hares at Par of the

National Investment Company, Ltd,, and 
E. H. Heaps & Company, Ltd.

--------------------- FOR SALE BY--------------------- -

1Three days more of earthly life, and 
Dr. John Watson would have attained

CALL ON

cross & co.NEAR DUNCANS.
DAIRY PRODUCTS $4,000 PER AN

NUM. ,
Price f28,000

1-3 CASH ; BALANCE 6 Per CENT.

the summit he had in sight. He died 
on Monday of last week, the very day 
when the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of England would be opening 
its annual assembly, and, as fore
shadowed by nominations and votes in 
the Presbyteries, by Thursday he would 
undoubtedly have been chosen Princi
pal of Westminster College, Cambridge, 
in succession to Rev. J. Oswald Dykes, 
D.D., who wga retiring. When the 
English Presbyterians transferred their 
Theological College from London to 
Cambridge not many years ago, It was 
Dr. Watson who, as Convener of the 
College Committee, ranged the whole 
of England from town to town, and 
pulpit to pulpit as Grand Church Beg
gar and by his personal spell raised 
most of the $150,000 required. The year 
which he ungrudgingly devoted to this 
unrewarded task proved that, however 
high the returns he expected for his 
wares in the literary and lecturing 
market, he had a magnanimous public 
spirit in the service of the Church. It 
is known that he aspired to be the head 
of Cambridge College, and this was a 
possibility in his friends’ outlook for 
him when he resigned his Liverpool 
charge. And he expired within three 
days of his academic goal!

I remember well, (it is by editorial 
solicitation that these hastly impres
sions are written along personal lines), 
the day many years ago when we were 
shocked by the news that Watson, 
when strolling in the vicinity of Liver
pool with Matthew Arnold who used to 
go to hear him preach, had playfully 
leaped a gâter or fence and suddenly 
collapsed owing to an unsuspected 
weakness of the heart; and it was fear
ed he would never be fit for much work 
again. Since then, with gay bravery 
of spirit, he has, gone the work of two 
men and won an author’s reputation, 
but, after all, it is owing to that heart- 
weakness that he has been unable to 
withstand sickness, 
knew and cared -for him deplored these 
American lecturing expeditions of his, 
and in more ways than one our feelings 
were justified.

When he returned from his first ièc- 
turing tour in the United States and 
Canada, worn and Jaded, he told 
he felt his brain like sand—everything 
that went in ran through and he could 
not keep hold of it. Many who liked 
him best grieved that he should give 
himself over to Major Pond to be led 
about as a lecturing lion. And, if any 
readers ' tell mW that he fell short of 
their expectations on these occasions, 
none of us will demur or be surprised, 
but we will say that they did not 
and know the true Watson in whose 
heartsome, sunny, big personality and

i

wwjiBank of Montreal Building.

55
guest of the Vagabonds’ Club (most re
spectable literary club in spite of its 
name.) I recall him there standing be
side Dr. Conan Doyle—a notable pair 
for sturdy build—and Doyle’s retort 
that he would not go to fight the Boers 
as he would be too big a target for 
their shot—yet he went after all and 
Dr. Watson was delighted to have his 
own son go out as a volunteer, 
good-fellowship with these clusters of 
literary people and with unecclesiasti- 
cal' men revealed one side of his inter
ests. Another side was seen when he 
gave in the College Report to the Synod 
in a full House, enthusiastic for sacred 
learning and the ministry, seasoning 
his church statesmanship with shrewd 
asides, or again when, in the heart of 
a family dark with trouble or sorrow, 
he sympathetically showed his sense of 
the “tears of things’’ and of the pathos 
of life.

An impressionist painter—‘that is the 
phrase which recurs to me as most de
scriptive of the man and his work 
alike in theology and fiction. In neither 
of these fields had he the gift for large 
massive structural work. He did not 
see life whole—mostly wholesomely 
but not whole—but saw one side at a 
time, saw it vividly, sketched it with 
swift strokes like an impressionist 
painter, and you must take what he 
showed for its face value or not judge 
it at all. We wish he had held his hand 
and written less, sternly resisting the 
tempting solicitations of publishers and 
editors. (Such a man, not trained as a. 
man of (letters although widely read 
and highly cultured, has usually only 
two or three stories in him. When he 

All of us who "had exhausted his true vein, some of 
his sketches became thin,, strained, 
over-done, with a touch of melodrama 
In them. From his early Drumtochty 
impressions he drew types of character 
—Dr. MacLure, Jamie Soutar the cynic 
of the glen, Marget Howe, and others— 
that will live * long. He -“hit off” very 
human characteristics with Irresistible 
caustic touches, and he opened well- 
springs of sympathy with the primal 
tragedies and the unsophistical “gau
cherie” of homely lifè. But Ms minis
terial idealizlngs of Scottish rural life 
provoked a recoil against the “Kailyalrd 
School” because they showed only one 
side of the wholç.

The cry dt heresy-was raised against 
the author of “The Mind of the Mas
ter,” but its chapters were to be judged 
as impressionist cartoons of certain 
phases of Christian truth and not as 

you systematic statements of his creed. Just 
when the question was coming up in 
Synod he told me that he held the old

THE BISLEY TEAM. ENGRAVERS.
■

GENERAL, ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 12 
Wharf street, opp. Post Office.

Ottawa, June 8.—The completed list 
of the Canadian rifle team for Bisley 
was issued this morning. Col. Gibson, 
of the 12th, is In command and the ad
jutant is Captain J. Duff, Sixth D.C. 
O.R., Vancouver. The shooting mem
bers are Staff-Sergt. Graham, 48th, To
ronto; Sergt. Morris, 46th, Bowman- 
ville; Capt. C. N. Mitchell, Winnipeg; 
Capt. W. Hart-McHarg, D.C.O.R., Van
couver; Col. Sergt. Moscrop, Vancou
ver; Sergt. Kerr, 48th, Toronto; Sergt. 
Creegan, R. C. G., Quebec; Lieut. Mc- 
Vittie, 48th. Toronto; Sergt McKay, 5th, 
Montreal; C. W. Moore, 42nd, Perth; 
Co.-Sergt. Major Caven, 5th Regt., Vic
toria; Major Wetmore, 74th, Clifton, 
N. B.; Sergt. Carr, Victoria; P. E. 
Smith, G. G. B. G., Ottawa; Lieut. 
Converse, 7th Hussars, Barnston, Que.; 
Pte. Peter Milligan, 48th, Toronto; Pte. 
Stevenson, 43rd, Ottawa; Gunner Fish
er, 5th Regt, Victoria, B. C.; Corp. 
Snowball, 43rd D. C. O. R., Ottawa. 
The waiting man is Capt Hunter, Pres
cott.

NATIONAL FINANCE CO., LTD BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associa
tions, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street

I

HisSOLE AGENTS 
P. 0. Box 275 EDUCATIONAL.Phone* 1363 Office, 35 YATES ST.

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School. 
15 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. 
Macmillan, principal.

e. a:

between the fine stages.
Coming out of a country such as 

mine, where a complicated, graded lan
guage is in use, my readers will per
haps not be wholly surprised at my 
having been offended by the language 
of my servants. “Do you like to take 

I tea or coffee?” What a simple lan
guage ! What bald speech!

Now, if tWs question were asked in 
Japan, it would be rendered in either 
one or other of two completely differ
ent ways. If a familiar friend ad
dressed me, he would ask:

“Cha ga ilka kohl ga iikai?”
If, however, a servant asked the 

question of his master or o£ guests, he 
would say:

“Ocha ga yoroshu gozaimasuka sore- 
tomo kohi ni nasal masuka?”

Even the Englishman who has never 
seen a word of Japanese before • can 
tell if he tries to read these two sen
tences over that there is no possibility 
of mistaking one for the other. Not 
merely the words, but the style of the 
words is totally different.

FLOWERS.

FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE. PLANTS—Early and late cabbage. 25c. 
per 100; cauliflower, 50c. per 100; toma
toes, 25c. per box. 
clematis in pots; now is the time to 
plant them. G. A. Knight, Mt. Tolmie 
Nursery.

Grape vines and

a
. J&*

HARDY PLANTS—Those Hardy Mum; 
There Is nothing to equal these for 
garden decoration In September and 
October. We have them in all colors 
and after last winter there can be no 
doubt as to their hardiness. Flewin's 
Gardens.

"'W** , <z<
ÉÉÉ&MÉiËÏHi B 1 Jjmm<d

r ,
P«: ' X

I CHOICE CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanging 
! baskets, bedding plants, etc., delivered 

to any part of city. Post card will find 
us. Mt. Tolmie Nursery.

FURRIER.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 
rler. 4214 Johnson street-

LEGAL.

MURPHY & FISHER, Barristers, 
tors, etc., Ottawa. Parliamentary, 
partmental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

Solicl-
De-

POWER OF THE SWORD.
Price, $7,500 ; $3,000 Cash.

BALANCE TO BE ARRANGED.

I HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE.

SMITH & JOHNSTON, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents, Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta- 
wa. Alexander 3m1th. W. Johnston.

Terrible Tulwar Wielded by Sowars in 
India.

me

In an article in The Cavalry Jour
nal Sergeant Forbes-Mitchell, 93rd 
Sutherland Highlanders, gives 
miniscences of the Indian mutiny, and 
incidentally relates an instance at 
Lucknow that came under his own no
tice of the force of a sword-cut from 
a curved sword of rigid steel: -,

“There were three brothers, of the 
names of Ready in the 93rd, called. Dav
id, James and John. They were all alert wits we delighted, 
powerful, tall men, in the prime of life. You should have met him in the free 
and all three had served through the exchange*of a friendly circle; then 
Crimea. David was a sergeant, and would have said, “Isn’t Watson great?” 
his two brothers were privates. When What incomparable company he was ! 
falling in for the asbault on the Be- j Mofe rare than anything he ever cast 
gum’s palace, John Ready took off his | in story form was what he scattered 
Crimea medal and gave it to his j among his friends in playful comrad-
brother David, telling him that he had < ship. How inimitable his racy descrip-
a presentment that he would be killed tions of local “characters” and Kirk 
in the attack, and that David had bet- types and his snatches of human 
ter keep his medal and send It home to edy and pathos, the strain of carica-
their mother. David tried to reason ture or exaggeration relieved by the
him out of his fears, bu^ to no pur- warm humanity of his humor! It 
pose. John Ready replied that he had the tales and sketches Dr. Robertson 
no fear, and his mother might know Nicoll heard Watson tell round the 
that he died doing his duty. Well, the table or In the study that he wanted 
assault took place, and in the inner reproduced in the British 
courts of the palace there was one Hence it wag vain for Watson to 
division held by a regiment of dis
mounted cavalry armed with swords 
as keen as razors and circular shields, 
and the party of the 93rd who got into 
that court were far outnumbered 
this occasion, as in fact we were every
where else. On entering James Ready 
was ataacked by a sowar armed with 
sword and shield. Ready’s feather bon
net was knocked off, and the sowar got 
one cut at him, right over the head, 
which severed his skull clean in two, 
the sword cutting right through his 
neck and half way down through his 
breastbone. John Ready sprung to the 
assistance of his brother, but too late; 
and although his bayonet reached the 
side of his opponent and was driven 
home with a full thrust, in doing so he 
came within the swoop of the 
terrible sword, wielded by the powerful 
arm of a tall man, and he was also cut 
right through the left shoulder diagon
ally across the chest, and his head and 
right arm were clean severed from the 
body.

“The sowar delivered his stroke of 
the sword at the same moment that he 
received _t£e bayonet of John Ready 
through the heart, and both men fell 
dead together. David Ready, the 
géant, seized the tulwar that had killed 
both his brothers, and used it with ter
rible effect, cutting off the heads of 
men as if they had been mere heads 
of cabbage. When the fight was over 
I examined the sword. It was of or
dinary weight, well balanced, curved 
about a quarter-circle, as sharp as the 
sharpest razor, and the blade as rigid 
as cast-iron. Now, my experience is 
that none of our very best English 
swords of that quality would cut 
through a man’s skull or thighbone 
without the least quiver, as easily as 
an ordinary Birmingham blade would 
cut through a willow.”

MEDIUM.some re-

A. W. MORE, R. H. KNEESHAW, Medium and Healer, 
175 Chatham street. Sittings dally. 
Test circle. Thuf&day night.

MACHINISTS.see34 BROAD STREET, Corner of Trounce A e. L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 930

MONUMENTS.
OOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOO evening I visited a certain house and 

rang the bell. A gentleman came to 
the door and opened it. He was dressed 
in evening clothes; he was quite a fine 
looking fellow, and spoke English very 
fluently, and he must have been an 
Englishman. I took off my hat in def
erence. I bowed very low, in Japanese 
fashion (for in my country we often 
bow like a carpenter’s measure), then 
I held out my hand to shake hands 
with him. I, of course, thought that 
he was an honored member of the 
household. Imagine what was my cha
grin when I afterwards found that he 
was a butler!

Now, in Japan such a mistake would 
be impossible. A man’s social position 
is shown by his clothes. His family, 
or the household he 
learnt by the crest on the clothes. The 
people of one class do not desire to put 
on the garments appropriate to another 
They recognize their own position, and 
are proud to be in it.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS- 
Estimates given for monuments, etc. 
J. E. Phillips, 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel. B1207.____________________ENGLAND THROUGH

JAPANESE EYES
doctrines as firmly as anybody but that 
they needed to have a new face put 
upon them. It was with the object of 
presenting the new face of old truth 
to the large class of borderers between 
the Church and the world of whom he 
drew large numbers to his ministry 
that he preached the chapters of that 
book in his Liverpool pulpit. His or
dinary pulpit teaching is represented 
in his recent volume of sermons, “The 
Inspirations of our Faith,” suggestive, 
nutty, shrewdly reflecting the modern 
mind and single phases of the Christian 
character. His “Life of the Mascter” 
is a piece of fine-art workmanship, ex
quisite with impressionist vignettes of 
characters and scenes, with

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on house property; 
easy terms ; no delay. Apply the B. C. 
Permanent Loan & Savings Company, 
39 Government street._______

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges 
for sale, cheap, at 43 Johnson street

“Speech and Politeness”
By K. Sugimura, Special Corres

pondent of the Tokio Asahl, in 
the London Mail. was

00000000000-0-0-0-000000000000 WATCH REPAIRING.
I have studied English from my 

childhood. I have many acquaintances 
both among Englishmen and Ameri
cans. Yet on first arriving in England 
I was quite offended at the manner in 
which L was addressed by some people 
here.

The English and Americans whom I 
knew in Japan wrere men of some so
cial position, not lowclass people, and 
they generally employed Chinese or 
Japanese as their servants. It was not 
until I came to London that I met with 
English servants, waiters, and atten
dants. To my surprise, I found that 
roughly speaking, except for the apos- 
.trophical use of “Sir”, there is prac
tically no difference in the speech of the 
well-trained English servant and his 
master. There is no particular differ
ence between the language of the low, 
middle; and higher classes.

At the table a waiter comes to me

A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Weekly.
screen

his Identity behind “Ian Maclaren"
(“Ian”, as everybody knows, being 
“John,” and "Maclaren” being his 
mother’s name.)

Professor George Adam Smith, one 
of his intimates, read the early sketches 
which took their final name from the 
song, “There grows a bonnie brier bush 
in oor kailyaird,” detechted his friend's 
hand behind the pseudonym, and sent 
Watson a post card, “Well done, Ian 
Maclaren!" Watson’s post car in reply 
was a confession and a stroke of wit:
"Well don Higher Criticism!” Inter
nal evidence was enough in that 
for the detection of authorship, 
then the Higher Critic had the recollec
tion of similar tales from Watson to
help him. What a festive week of royal given their lives to the service of con- 
fellowship that must have been with gregations, had had no means of pro- 
John Watson, Professor G. A. Smith, viding for their comfortable retirement, 
Professor Henry Drummond, Professor 
Stalker, J. F. Ewing and a few other 
old fellow-students

MERCHA.fT TAILORS.
serves, can be swift

strokes of insight and caustic obiter 
dicta, but not constnjbtively complete.. 
His true gift comes out in the “Com
panions of the Sorrowful Way,” with 
its tender touches of sympathetic imag
ination. I recall his sermon as Mod
erator of Synod as characteristic of the 
man, for its subject wag “Humanism” 
in the Christian church. When he said 
that the thing to do with an old min
ister was to take him out and shoot 
him, he was ironically and sympathet
ically “hitting off” the hard treatment 
too often meted out to men who had

$25, NO MORE. NO LESS. $25—As we 
have but on. price. I make $30 and $35 
suits to order for $25. I carry a very 
e.egant stock of Imported woollens. I 
shall guarantee you a perfect fit of any 
style, as I have 28 years’ experience In 

order shall convince you. 
n. tailor, 92 Government 
over Western Union Tele-

on

cutting. One 
J. Sorense 
street, 
granh

In order to show how far the distinc
tion of speech for different classes

up
Office.MONEY TO LOANgoes

in Japan. It is necessary to go Into the 
matter in some detail, 
example, several different 
“you.” In speaking to one’s superiors 
or strangers we use the word “atana,” 
or some people who wish to be-more 
polite often put an 
sama after that, thus rendering it 

into “atana sama.” To those inferior 
in rank we use “omae,” or if we wish 

and asks: “Do you like to take tea or to mark their inferiority less distinctly 
coffee?” This is exactly the same lan- “omushi” or “kisama.” There is an- 
guage that I should use if I were to other word among students, and still 
ask that waiter which drink he would another among laborers, 
like. This is so contrary to Japanese Besides these, we have a book lan- 
custom that, to confess the truth, 1 was guage which is never used in ordinary 
at first affronted to find myself being conversation. “Nare” and “nanji” are 
spoken to in this way. antique pronouns, while "sonata”

Rich in Honorifics. “omni” are rather

The Japanese language is unfortun
ately very rich in honorifles or graded 
expressions fitted for the social class 
of the persons 3'ou are speaking to.
Each man chooses different words ac
cording to the position of the one he 
addresses and his relations with him.
You have one form for a superior, one 
for an equal, one for an inferior, and 
many shades between.

“Brevity is the soul 'Of wit,” as Pol- 
onius had it. In this respect the Eng
lish language is far more full of soul 
than the Japanese. I cannot deny it, 
no matter how patriotic I am. But I 
am by no means sure that this brevity 
is a merit, despite its Shakespearean 
recommendation. It seems to me that 
the English, in cutting their language 
so short and in having so few varia
tions, prevent the listener from learning 
all that should be conveyed In speech.
As an instance, to strangers such as 
myself, it is often very difficult to find 
•out when meeting a lady with a gentle
man if she is his wife, sister, or sweet
heart. In Japan I could easily discern 
it by her language, and after she and 
he had spoken a few words it would be 
possible for me to tell exactly their so
cial and mutual relations.

Another allied difficulty to the 
stranger in England is m the similar
ity of dress of persons of opposite po
sitions. I had an awkward illustration 
of this very soon after my arrival. One

We have, for MUSIC.
words for

HUGH KENNEDY, Teacher of Singing. 
Res., 135 Michigan street. Tel. A1446.ONbut

FAPERHAYGIYG.

MORTGAGEhonorific suffix
F. GUEST, Painter, 

hanger. Estimates given. 
P. O., Esquimau.

Glazier and Paper-
Beaumontsame

• IMPROVED SECURITY WALLPAPERS-Newand were turned adrift.
He had just been elected the presi

dent of the National Federation of 
Evangelical Free Churches in England, 
but he was not “sib" with “Dissenters," 
for, in spite of himself, he was 
what of a Moderate in religion, and 
“Dr. MacLure” was the projection of 
Ills, natural ideal.

A few days before he died, a mutual 
friend in England wrote me: "John 
Watson will go In as Principal but not 
without a row. Our Church has 
suspicions of the sanctity of

designs. Wall-
Paper department well stocked. Jos. 
Sears, 117 Douglas street, opposite City

spent together 
every summer beside the Yarrow or at 
some other choice retreat.

The idea came to me (let the personal 
reference be gorgivven) that some of 
us should issue a Presbyterian "Lux 
Mundi" as a manifesto for the enlight
enment of the English public concern
ing the things for which Presbyterian
ism stood. Dr. John Watson, Halliday 
Douglas, Johnston Ross, Anderson 
Scott (probably appointed last week a 
professor in Westminster College, Cam
bridge), William Watson, of Birken
head, Damsay and Falconer of London ‘ 
were the men who responded to my 
proposal. For about a year and a half 
we met regularly, dined together 
discussed in turn - each

SWINERTON & ODDY TRUCK AND DRAY.

TRUCKING—Quick 
charges. Walsh 
Baker’s Feed Store.

rvice reasonable 
ros., Tel. No. 1. 
30 Yates stiver.

102 COVERNMEfIT ST. Brand
modern “Jiika,” 

“kakka,” .“kikei," etc., are of Chinese 
origin. All these BUSINESS DIRECTORYwords, without
exception, are pronouns of the first 
person, singular number. We have ex
actly the same, or more, plural forms 
corresponding to these singular 

Thus in England, where the 
man says to the rich, and 
man to the poor, “you,’' the man in 
Japan chooses his exact 
cording to the class and standing of 
the person, and according to his rela
tion to him. But this is not all.

BUILDER & GENERAL CONTRACTORgrave
a man

makes jokes, and it is giStvely 
averred that the Church soon will be 
flooded with ‘Wee Watsons.' ” These 
words, like many of Watson’s

nuaiAO V-ZA. _L A. TjKAL/la—iC .Broad S
Building In all its branches; wharf 
and general jobbing. Tel. 830.poor 

the rich CHAS. A. M GREGQR, 95 Yates street 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
years’ experience. Orders promptlyown,

must be taken with a grain of salt. The 
Watson “cult" among certain of the 
younger men was feared, and some did 
not understand that behind the free 
play of his humor there was wealth of 
serious religious thought. But num
bers of the best men, while delighting 
in his gifts and his big warm heart 
and his generous 
younger brethren, could scarcely 
ceil e him seated in a theological chair 
giving systematic professorial lectures, 
and his position would have been that 
of a semi-honorary Head of the Cam
bridge College. For what he was In 
himself and within his true field he is 
enshrined in the love of many thou
sands, most of all by those who knew 
him best. A recent letter from him 
gave us hope that he would ere long 
be our guest In Toronto, and, 
many others doubtless,
Scholar’s Funeral” and the words he 
gave to Drumsheugh to say to the stu
dent’s mother: “Marget Hoo, this is 
no day for mony words, but there’s 
juist ae heart in Drumtochty, and it’s 
sair.”

pronoun ac-

man's - draft- 
paper on the subject allotted to him 
The first thing to upset our scheme was 
the call to Halliday Douglas to Knox 
College, Toronto: then Johnston Roas 
removed to Cambridge as his successor; 
and the brave enterprise dropped. Two 
of us prepared to issue

BOOT A Nil SHOE REPAIRING:-----
NO MATTER where you bought your 

bring them here' to*-be repaired 
Oriental Ave., opposite Old 

Theatre.

For All Ranks But Servants. shoes,
Hibbs,I am not so malicious as to desire to 

confuse the minds of my readers by 
giving all the different forms employed. 
But let me add that the plural suffix 
also differs according to degrees of po
liteness. There is one word, "atana,” 
which Is the safest for those who are 
not versed In the language. If cah be 
applied to any person, whether of high 
nr low rank, though it would sound 
somewhat ridiculous to address ser
vants by It. Fro$n this, word are made 
various others, one a little less polite, 
another much more so. There is still 

We not only vary the

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
treatment of hisTHIRTST-FIVE DEATHS BY A 

RAZOR.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street. 
Phone 1019.

, , our papers sep
arately , and mine thus grew in my 
hands till it became “The Challenge to 
Christian Missions,” where the dedica
tion echoes this story: "To ‘The
Group’, this By-product of Mental 
Comradship, and to the Wistful Mem
ory of a Broken Purpose.” I recall 
these incidents because it was in such 
a group of mental comrades that Wat
son let himself out, dazzled and “fair
ly lifted” us, almost stopped

A physician in Chicago states that 
thirty-five deaths have resulted from 
paring corns with a razor. Avoid blood 
poisoning by applying Putnam’s Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Purely vege
table. Painless and sure is Putnam’s.

It is estimated.that $10.000,000 is Invest
ed in the outfit of golf clubs in England, 
and that 20,000 people were. converted to 
the game in 1906. There are 2,000 clubs 
and about 300,000 players, and their total 
annual expenditure 1e estimated at over 
$27.000.000, an average of $90 for each play
er. At the rate of a ball a golfer each 
week 15,000,000 balls are Used 
by the golfers on British links.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 
of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd, 45 Pan- 
dora street. Beet of references.

DENTISTS.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and 
streets, Victoria, B. C. 
Office. 557: Residence. 122.

Snrgeon, 
Douglas 

Telephone-pronoun
according to the penson addressed, but 
more or less we change our verbs, 
nouns, adjectives, and adverbs. Thé 
variations in the language can be car
ried to an amazing extent, so much so 
that, in many cases, even Japanese 
themselves cannot closely differentiate

our prog
ress With his surprise contributions to 
our happiness and again evoked the 
most serious exchange of thoughts on 
our serious task.

There was more sides than one to Dr. 
Watson-, and those who saw only one 
might easily misjudge him. See him as

with
I recall “A DYEING AND CLEANING.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Large® 
dyeing and cleaning eetahltaluucnt In

1 PÜTïïeaSKÆ S0U0,tei
every year
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replies to adver

Letters In reply to d 
the classified columns 
await claimants as folloj 

NUMBERS-17, 27, 3S, 9 
93, 109, 110, 125, 127, 148, 17] 
230, 239, 253, 442, 450, 696, 7<j
939.

LETTERS-A., A. E.j 
Buggy, C. E., C., D., F. 
L-. R- R-, S. J. H., T. J.|

WANTED—MAI
Advertisements under 

a word each ii
ENERGETIC MEN WA 

locality throughout Cai 
our goods, tacking u 
trees, fences and along 
tribuling small adv< 
Commission or salary,
and expenses $4 
ploy ment; no 
write for particulars. 
Medicine Co., London,

WANTED—Office boy.
Robertson.

WANTED—At once, or 
penses, one good man 
with rig, or capable of 
to advertise and intro< 
teed stock and poultry 
perlence necessary; vt 
work for you. $25 a wt 
Position permanent. Ï 
kins Manufacturing C<

ANY INTELLIGENT 
earn $75 to $100 mont] 
for newspapers; sure, 
canvassing; experiet 
Send for particulars. 
Lockport. N. Y

WANTED—FEM
Advertisements under 

a word each ii
WANTED—Some one to| 

from 2.30 to 5.30 each 1 
148 Menzies street.

WANTED—At once, < 
and waist makers; ala 
apprentices. Apply Ml 
floor), care of Spencer 

ANY INTELLIGENT 
earn $75 to $100 monti for newspapers ; cure, 
canvassing; experie 
Send for particulars. 
Lockport, N. Y.

WANTED—Sewing mi 
shift and overall facto 
8 hour day, union wag 
Beet on & Co., Ltd., 
Square._______________

WANTED—Ladles to 
sewing at home, wii good pay; work 
charges paid; send t 
ticelars. National M 
paay, Montreal.

SITUATIONS WAB 
Advertisements under 

a word each i
TO GROCERS—Want]

Englishman with Cad 
thorough knowledge d 
26, Times Office.

an experienced
with first-class Vici 
has portion of day a 

0. Box 340, city.P.
CONTRACTORS—We 

with laborers, or an 
short notice; Poh 
Italians, Li than Ians, 

Co., 18 NorfolkSSL
TO

Advertisements under 
________ a word each 1

FURNISHED BEDR< 
Fort street.

TO LET—Furnished, 6 
house, piano and ph< 
sary. Apply on premia

FOR RENT—Small std 
electric light, gas sti 
street, near Beacon Hi 
$6. Inquire Hinkson a 
-Grand Theatre Bull] 
street.
O LET—Eight room : 
overlooking the ne^ 
grounds; immediate 
terman & Co.

TO LET—Two well fi 
Apply 170 Yates stree

FURNISHED ROOMS | 
week or month. Appl]

TO LET—With good 
ed, large room, suitabi 
near sea and park,

LOI

COLUMBIA LODGE, 
meets every Wednea 
o’clock in Odd Fella 
street. R. W. Faw 
South Government si

COMPANION COURT 
F., No. 279, meets fir 
days each month 
corner Douglas and 
Janet W. Carlow, fini 
Amelia street.

L. O. L. 
in A. O. 
street, 1
M
gree m< 
n es day.

WOODMEN OF THE 
Camp, No. 52, Cana< 
Woodmen of the Woi 
P. Hall, corner Douj 
streets, 1st and 3r 
month. Wm. Jackson

QUEEN ALEXANDRA 
OF THE MACCABEj 
4th Monday of each 
in K. of P. Hall, c6r.| 
dora streets. Mrs. 1 
keeper.

K. OF P.—No. L Far d 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Dd 
Bts. H Weber, K. o]

A. O. F., COURT NO 
No. 6936, meets at K. 
4th Wednesdays. W. ]

VICTORIA LODGE, * 
meets every second 
nesday in month at 
Members of Order vl 
dlally invited to attes

COURT CARIBOO™ 
meets in K. of P. Hi 
and Douglas streets, 
day and 4th Monda; 
at 8 p. m. For infe 
C. B. Deaville,
Co.’s, Fort street.

Fin.

vOURT VAN C OU VI 
meets first and thi 
of P. Hall, cor. Do: s. wiisoi
street, James Bay. 
cordially Invited.

Native sons—Post
Ur Hall, last Tue» o 
Haynes. Secy., Bk.

COURT VICTORIA, 
meets at Sir Wllllai 
*nd 3rd Wednesdays 

_ T ary. Os we ere st.r

streets.

LOST AND 
Advertisements unde 

a word each

Weiler Bros.

£

z

Condell, 
Young & 
Mitchell

REAL
ESTATE

64 DOUGLAS STREET 
Phone 352

McPherson and 
fullerton Brothers.

’PHONE 1458 VICTORIA, B. C. 
96^ GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE WE 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS LISTED IN OUR OF
FICE:

10, 12, 16, 17, 22 Duchess Street.
38, 40, 45, 46, 55 and 59 Davie 

Street.

45 and 46 Corner Davie and Fort 
Streets,

14, 43 and 44 Duchess, Fort and 
Davie Streets.

IN ALL FOURTEEN LOTS, 
THESE ARE? WORTH SEPAR

ATELY FROM $650 to $750. 
For quick deal, owner will Bell 

en block for $500 each.

VICTORIA

Residential Property
UPLANDS PROPERTY,

Between Cadboro Bay 
Road and Sea,

Is being artistically sub
divided for 
purposes, and will be 
placed on the market In 
the near future.

APPLY

ANDREW WRIGHT
St. Charles St,, Victoria, B.C

Or

Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner,
Winnipeg.

residential

I

WE SELL THE EARTH

DRURY& MACGURN
J4 GOVERNMENT 5T.
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Merely Some Which Has Not Been Advertised.
real estate advertisements._____

uts
' AND

A

rrr~

Lee & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

AVE.. VICTORIA, B. C.
--------E-----------V .4--------- -----V------i------------ i
Caledonia ave.—Modern Bungalow

and lot, ony 83,660._________ ,______________
COOK: STREET—10 roomed 2 story dwelt- 

Ing and large dot, $6,600.__________________
JAMES STReJst—James Bay, cottage 

and large lot, cheap._____________________
SUPERIOR STREET—Large lot, 60X160 ft.

R.S. DAY & B. BOGGSfit PLIES TO ADVERTISEMENTS. ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
PHONE 1462.

A, WILLIAMS Sc GO., LTD.
Established 1686.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
104 YATES STREET. VICTORIA, B. C. 

PHÔNB 1386.

PARSONS, LOVE fi CO.a. b. McNeill
ukcE avenue.

106 GOVERNMENT ST.
TH&EE ROOMED COTTAGE—On North 

Park street, % block from car, $1,100 
cash.

BUYS ; etiers in reply to advertisements in 
classified columns of the Times 

a- .it claimants as follows:
NUMBERS—17, 27, 38, 50, -60, 70, 75, 86, 91, 

V 109, 110, 125, 127, 148, 170, 176, 206, 214, 216, 
239, 253, 442, 450, 696, 705, 732, 750, 907, 912,

REAL-ESTATE AGENTS 
42 FORT STREET, 

Fatabliâhed 1890.
17 TRO estate, insurance, loans, and

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. 
NO. 74 DOUGLAS STREET.

11 TROUNCE Phew* A S'Phone 645.

,nd DWELLING*—In nice locality, nearly new, 
8 rooms, furnace, and modern in every 
way, price $5,250.

60^-100-acre farm, with a fine orchard
and very good buildings ........... $Hy000

59—33 acres, excellent buildings, z
beautiful water front, snap .. :$n,000

6fc ACRES—All level and cleared, on car 
line, $1,500 per acre; 1-3 cash. 5 ROOMED HOUSE-Off Burnside 

road, lot 60x120 .........................................
A LOVELY CHEAP 

HOME.
L'iv.'

y $1,50093L-. PANDORA STREET—No. 231, 2 story 
dwelling, price $1,800.TWO STORY HOUSEr-Six rooms, with 

fine garden 'ani lawn, $2,700; $1,000 cash.
A. B. C., B.,ETTERS—A., A. E., _

F ggy, C. E., C., D., F., G., H. G., I. X. 
L. R. R., S. J. H.. T. J. O., Y.

8 ROOMED HOUSE—1% lota, on 
Gorge road ...........................  ................... 68—6 , acres, under crop, good soil, 

good buildings, stock, impie- 
mente and furniture ...y.........$6,000

63—40 acres, fine black soil, ary good
buildings, close in ...A............... $ 8,900

JAMES BAY—Lot, cor. Niagara and * 
RendaJl streets, price $1,000.

VICTORIA WEST—Business lot, north
west cor. Catherine and Esquimau road, 
price $1,000. -

SUB-DIVISION—A choice piece of sub- * 
urban fruit land, with water frontage, 
no rock, suitable for sub-division into 5- 
acre blocks, within 2 miles of tram* 
price $75 per acre. '

$8,000
LOT 50 ft. x 15Ô ft,

With Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Lawns,
2 LOTS—Just off Government 'street, in 

James Bay, beautiful location,. $925 each.o.
HOUSE AND \ OF AN ACRE .....$1,800 NIAGARA STREET—Corner lot, 90x110

fU Yor ttOOO. _________________________
DUDLEY STREET—3 good lots, on terms.
EDMONTON ROAD—Lot, 60x120 ft., for 

$250.______________________________
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate

WANTED—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a c nt

a word each insertion.______
ENERGETIC MEN W ANT ED—In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
,,ur goods, tacking up showcards on 
trees, fences and along roads; also dis
tributing small advertising matter. 
Commission or salary, $83 per month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady em
ployment; no experience necessary; 
write for particulars. Wm. R. Warner 
Medicine Co., London, Canada.

I Etc.FARM—Near Duncans, of 100 acres, 45 
cultivated, fine bottom land, house, 
,barns, fruit trees, 'and growing crop, 
creek running through farm, 5 cattle, 
wagon, ploughs, harrows, etc., $7,500; 
$1,800 cash, balance 7 years. This is one 
of the very cheapest buys.

A VERY FINE 2*6 STORY HOUSE 
AND 2 LOTS—At Oak Bay .................$6,000ilding.

iWSWSItiiWMSISi
' 44

Eight Room House, Nearly New.. 
All Conveniences, Modern and in Pink 

of Condition.
Fifteen Minutes From Post Office.

S—6 acres, very good soil, cleared
and fenced, good buildings ....$ 3,500

7—155 adrés, partly lihproved, good 
bulldîhgs, veryychéap

47—35 acres, good land, beautiful 
locality^ ...yC............ ..........................

40—Good 6 roomed house, close to 
High so&bol, large lot

2 COR LOTS—On Cadboro Bay road.$l,700
itsecurity..$ 5251 LOT—On Gladstone Ave. ... $5,000ENGRAVERS. LEE * FRASER.

11 TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA. B- C. 
jTKE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

LAKE HILL—1)4 miles from tram, 6‘4 
acres, all cultivated, 200 fruit trees, 
numerous small fruits, 4 room cottage* 
bam, etc,, price $3,500.

bave a large list of 
vowichan farms which. Is open to in
spect! onai our office. A competent 
STuide will be furnished by us at any

A LOT AND A HALF—On Belcher 
street ......................  ............... . • ........

ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 12 
iet, opp. Post Office.

$3,600$2,376It Will Pay You to Look Into This 
Proposition.FOR SALK.

LOTS—On Dutiedin street, from $700Advertisements under this head a cent
a word each insertion.__________

iture of a five roomed 
eap, and house to rdnt.

. .$ 3,200$ 800F TRADE, Tourist Assocla- 
hould consult us when 

books, adv
toWanted—Office boy. Apply Barnard & 

Robertson. good sell, nice loco-X
ffiêd cottage, in good order,

us wnen pre- 
vertising lite^ 

ids of illustrated 
group photos artistically and 
‘ best results.
Co.. 26 Broad

. sr 
lide FOR BALE—Fumi 

house for sale ch 
Box 750, Times Office.

PRICE: $3,500.00. 
GOOD TERMS.

.16,800 $ 150100-ACRE FARM—At Sidney
fold-kindall WANTED—At once, on salary and ex- 

penses, one good man in each locality, 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No ex
perience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and expenses. 
Position permanent. Write W. A. Jen
kins Manufacturing Co., London, Ont.

SWINERTON& ODDY
J02 GOVERNMENT ST. Bek 18*2.

84—j roo1-3 ACRE LOTS—On Burnside road.-6 660

21 ACRES—At Sooke Lake, Including 
water frontage .........................................

t L-:0C. Photo- fulf- sized lot BAY-^-Handsome dwelling.
10 rooms, modem In every way. 

pretty grounds, close to tram and beach, 
mce and order to view on application.

$5,000 will purchase an Interest in a good 
business. Write Box 127, Times Office.

con-
BRITISH COLUMBIA!. AND & 

INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

y GOVERNMENT STREET.

66—Y*ry good 9 roomed house, very______
.good condition (cheap) ..............*1.800

6$r-'2 good business lots, some build- 
z mgs, very good Investment 6,000

$ 760
EXTRA LARGE BELL TENT FOR 

SALE. Apply W. O. Wallace, family 
grocer, cor. Yate* and Douglas,

EDUCATIONAL.
FOR SALEA HOUSE TO RENT.

RpriTOEn.ldREEa;'Jataea Bay’ ‘ot ooxiao. ;

STREET-Bungalow, 6 roc^S" 
modem, brick foundation, price JkSd

i a:."T thorough instruction in 
■, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
[urse- at The Shorthand School, 
street. Victoria, B. C. E. A. 
p. principal.

CUTE ON & CO., 114 Yates street, make 
ladles' dresses to or*r.4 Cheap traie of 
Chinese silk and cotton blouses and 
underwear.

C. NEWTON YOUNG.fffc'PHONE 9. ___ DUNCAN. V. L B. U
DUNCANS, BUSINESS 

LOTS, GOING BUSI-

f ^ = ,̂a,p.bU-%vCO™”..,.to"'lWCHOICE LAND 

FOR
ORCHARDS

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON « may 
earn $75 to $109 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady wofk; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockport. N. Y- . __ _______

6 ROOMED COTTAGE AND 8 LOTS— 
just off Fern wood* Toad, brick founda- REAL 
tlon, $2,500. VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 

REALTY CO.
8 METROPOLITAN BLOCK. OPP. POST 

QFfjCB^: , -

FOR SALE—Fishing rod and basket, $6; 
ooal oil stove and kettle, $1.76; field glass 
and case, $6; gent’s bike, $10; gas stove 
and 6 ft. rubber pipe, $3-50; cash regis
ter, $7.00; gun metal wattgies, S3.60; 
nickel watches, $1.50. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 
street, two doors below Government.

FOtt SALE—A pack horse and farm wag
on, carts and light wagons; carriage 
painting done. 56 Discovery streét. W.
A„ Robertson & Son. * ________

For SALE—Four fresh oows with calves, 
one team heavy horses about fifteen tioh
K MAVf/M _2£!
SÎÜSf® shop, corner Herald and Stcc* t ROOMED BRICK COTTAG E-Centrally

i4^r*« ted. Just off car Lne, with lot 69x120, 
garden, $1,850;

FLOWERS. 9 ROOMED HOUSE AND .1 LOf—On 
Quebeb. street, James Bay, 
every respect, cheap at $3,000.

FOR SALE, IN 
AND BUILDING 
NESSES.

ORmodernSarly and late cabbage, 26c. 
nullflower, 50c. per 100; toma- 
per box. Grape 

in pots; 
m. G. A. Knight, Mt. Tolmie

ROCKLANDWAITED—FEM ALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
_______ a word ^ach insertion.__________

WANTED—Some one to care for children 
from 2.30 to 5.30 each afternoon. Apply 
148 Menzies street.

MARKET GARDENS/vines and 
now is the time to FOR SALE.MODERN DWELLING AND 2 

aines Bay, double frontage,L£5?f-J XtSAUSi
ood acreage for sub-division, r on 
street, near SI Charles, will make 
good investment, 
tertwi

L Good acreage FortON SbMÈNOS LAKE, ONE MILE FROM 
DUNCANS.

^Ttam^an^d IS offi 

stock and implements, 66,000. -
20 ACRES—S-abres cultivated,-all slashed

and seeded, beautiful view,. 62,600.

IK
64,600. Victoria, lake and mstchosin

DISTRICTS, r
HILL—Dwelling, 6 rooms, stable, 

acres orchard and garden, a pretty 
home In. every way, price $5,250,

nA7»~Hou"e' 6 rooma- lot 

DÜnCANS-160 a

cheap and on easy
PENDER ISLAND—^About 100 acres, sea 

front, spring of water, 
cleared, $10 per acre.

*LANTS—Those Hardy Mums.
nothing to equal these for 

lecoration in September and 
We have them in all colors, 

r last winter there can be no 
to their hardiness. Flewin's

2. Building sites, unexcelled view, best 
. residential portion. 
s. Good wafer front acreage, just outside

portion has beenskirt
and waist makers; also sewing girls and 
apprentices. Apply Miss Macmillan (3rd 
floor), care of Spencer's. __________

any INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn $75 to $100 monthly corresponding 
for newspapers; sure, steady work; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate, 
Lockport. N. Y.

v; a NTED—Sewing machine opera 
shirt and overall factory, electric power, 
8 hour day, union wages. Apply Turner, 
Beeton & Co.. Ltd., factory, Bastion 
Square._________________,_

WANTED—Ladles to dp 
sewing at home, whole 
good pay; work sent any 
charges paid; send stamp fur full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Com
pany, MontreaL___________________________

WANTED—At once, experlen
/ city bbundery.

4. 3 acres, water front, good soil, near 
city.

6. Large acreage 
frontage, city

Metcboaln, large pfbpor- 
cultlvated, beautifully situated.

276 ACRES—In
acres, 4 miles from Den,.. -

u£be “Æ balanCe ValUab'a2 MILES AON QUAMICHAN LAKE.
FROM DUNCANS.

Hi ACRES—House,
houses, good well, all
fenced, beautiful view, 62,500.. _____

20 ACRES—8 acres clear, 7 roomed house, 
bathroom, hot and cold water laid on, 

• stable, cow house and outbuildings, 
$12,500.

, e, with superb water 
property.

stable, chicken 
slashed and CADBORO bay—Oyer 2 acres, price $750.* -

âcre ** planted at once- Price 6400 per

N°5T?J*AAmCH-Farm. TO seres, el 
which 60 acres are cultivated. 1,200 feat 
sea frontage. Thtip is one of tbe^fieS'" 

ProPertles ln the strict.

CORDOVA BAY—Cottage, on water 
îlïâ1’ iatSyototl»rd and pa*. 
prîoê kCsooT plpwl to houae‘ barns, etc.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 b6rt st;

CACTUS DAHLIAS, hanging 
bedding plants, etc., delivered 
krt of city. Post card will find 
rTolTrle Nursery- __

nioe
KSTÜAHT YATES

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA*aOLSEp JJTÛ LOTS FOR SA LB.
Advertisements undér this head a cent 

______ a word each insertion.

tors, GOOD 6 ROOMED S STORY HOUSE-On 
Second street, modern, large lot, front 
sad back entrance. $2,600; a bargain. -FURRIER.

GLANDFOrt D AVE. 
li acres wlti^ geod 4-roomed cottage 

and barn, -all fenced; 2 wells, fruit 
trees, 1-4 acres of strawberries .66,300 

6 acres apd house

- FOR SALE.AKWt^ùealU^ÆdWanhd *
cleared, house, barn, etc., $25 per acre, ^
Lee Sc Fraser. ----------- -------------------- ‘—— •  ---------

T. G. RAYNER & CO

TOWN LOTS IN ALBÈRNI AND 
- NANAIMO.

FARMS ' IN COWICHAN VALLEY, 
SAANICH, AND THROUGHOUT 

. VANCOUVER ISLAND.

bSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 
LJohnson street._______________ ~

plain and uSS!
80 ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 

Sooke harbor.

FINE ' SKA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

or
ce,

LEGAL.
$4.000FOR SALE—Lot and 4 roomed building, 

on Lot 16, Lee avenue, price $450; terms. 
J. Hall, Niagara street. G. E. GREENE

A FISHER, Barristers, Sollcl- 
Parllamentary, De- 

Agents, 
ommlaslon.

, Ottawa, 
al and Patent Office 
before Railway C 

Murphy. Harold Fisher.

DALLAS ROAD.
Two good sized lots with splendid 

view. The two

NO. 38 FIVE SISTER» BLOCK.SITUATIONS WANTED—MAL*. 
Advertisements under this head * cent 

a word each Insertion.
76 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

PHONE 497.
OR SALE—Houses and building lots in 
ajl parts of thé city. Let us know what 
you want, we will do the rest. Hlnkson 
Sfddall & Bon, New .Grand Theatre 
Building, Government street,

FOR SALE—A large list of fafms, acre 
and half acre blocks In and around the 
city of Victoria, afad thp prices are i 
reasonable. Let us show you. Hlnk 

New Grand

—F

low prlceg and eagy terms.

TWO LOTS—Oh Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, ln good condition, on easy terms.

$900

BUILDING LOTS. 
FARMS! 

FRUIT LANDS.

JOHNSTON. Barristers, Solid- 
Parliamentary and Dep&rt- 

Lgents. Agents before the Rail- 
other Commissions and in the 
and Exchequer Courts, Otta- 

■xander 3mith. Johnston.

TO GROCERS—Wanted, situation by
Englishman with Canadian experience, 
thorough- knowledge of the trade. Box 
26, Times Office.

COOK ST.
5 AND 10-ACRE FARMS—Overlooking 

Cordova Bay, only a few-i minutes' walk 
to beach. >r

Good lot, 60 x 120 $1,600 NORTH DAIRY FARM-814 acres, close 
to pumping station and Rockslde, or
chard, choice fruit land, mostly cleared 
and ploughed; price 83.000,

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 10 
stores, bringing ln good rentals.still 

son 
Theatre

BOOKKEEPER, 
rlan referas res,

an experienced 
with first-class Vlcto 
has portion of day at liberty. Address 

O. Box 340. efty.

PANDORA AVE.
'OO x 120 Just above Douglas St... $10,006 -.1 & Son,

ng, Government street. FINE HOUSE. 
CaledonU^Av. ^lose^

Owner Leaving City.
MEDIUM. Quadra. COWICHAN RIVER—25 acres, havlnsi- 

over half mile frontage on river, only 
half mlle^from Duncans, 3 acres culti- 
vated, 4 acres pasture, all park land, 
small cottagei price $2400.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of Yates 
street, rent $323 per month.

P. :OU8E FOR SALE—Modern two story, 
ifrell built, seveh rôôrilëd residyice.- With 
2^pantries,^bath, ^ot water sogply^and
easy terms. ’ Apply 224, simeofc street', 
near St. Lawrence street, James Bay.

4 éeâütifullt Situated eo ft. x m
ft. 9 in. LOTS, being numbers 366-7-6-9, 
on Cook street, betwaut Arthur and 
Topas a^nues. These L>te command a 
magnificent Of

each. Ten*:- 
1-3 In 2 years, aw 
The Dominion

Trounce avenue.

1^.____ ■■■.....^fr.f.teg.
SEVERAL SNAPS IN CITY LOTS AND 

ACREAGE»

FAIRFIELD ROAD.
S$4 acre* with house, trees, etc. Suit

able for subdivision ................. $16,006

caNTHACTOR»—We Ms furnish you 
with laborers, or any kind of men, at 
short notice; Poles, Slavs, Huns, 
Italians, Llthunlans. etc. Boston Ship- 

Co., 18 Norfolk street, New York

ESHAW, Medium and Healer, 
nam street. Sittings dally. . 

Thu*6day night. ^7Ip.
FOr further particulars apply to 

J. ÉPTTJART YATES,
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

E.C. B. BAOSHAWE
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

35 FORT ST.. OPP- TOURIST ROOMS.
3 BeSon HHl'IpaS^mse té oâr line, 7 

rooms each, prices $4,300, $4,500 and 
terms. 9 good bulling lots-, near 

the hospital, only $3,600. Good 8 roomed 
hmiBB all modern conveniences, in 
solenoid repair, roll lot, on second only 62*0. 2 7-10 acres. Cook
street, near Falrfielfi road, only 8L900 
per gcrc. Acreage in Foul Bay, Oak Bay 
ànd Cadboro Bay. Some very choice 
farmB $or «ale near the city.

OAK BAY AVENUE—Bungalow, nearly 
new, on brick foundation, a choice 
home for email family, lot 100x100.

MACHINISTS.
VANCOUVER STV EXTENSION. 

IS lots
FOR

SALE
... General Machinist, 
icnf street. Tel. 930

No. 150
TO LET.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion._________

$$000
THE-ROYAL GUARANTEE & 

TRUST CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE. FARM LANDS, TIM- 

HER LIMITS, BUSINESSES.
COR GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS. 

PHONE 1137. ADELPHI BUILDING.

«—IHOUSES—Near
heIstermanMONUMENTS. the whole ooast. 

1-1 d.-wn, t-S in 1 
■ * Dev cent, lnter- 

Re^ Estate Ex-

YATES ST. & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

76 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS TO LET. 1ST 
Fort street. Two full-sla^d lots just below Van-

110,000
! AND MARBLE WORKS— 
;s given for monuments, etc. 
fillips, 74 and 76 View street.

year,
est
change.

15 ACRES,
Close to Car,

Having a Fine View of ,C]ik Bay and 
the Olympic Range of Mountains. 

All Fine Level Land.
PRICE $1,360 Pïjït ACRE.

couver street. The twoJTO LET—Furnished, 6 roomed 2 story 
house, piano and phone also it neces
sary. Apply on premises, 60 King's road.

FINE ROOMY HOUSE of 6 
etc., 1Û northern district, newly painted 
and papered. $1,800, terms. The ubmir- 

Réal Estate Exchange, 22 T.-our.ce

\rtfnen CALEDONIA AVE.
Two modern bungalows, new and in 

good repairs,
MILNE. STREET-Good lot, 'close to 

Stanley, avenue, for $600.
MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR RENT—Small store and one room, 
electric light, gas stove, etc., Toronto 
street, near Beacon Hill park, per month 
$6. Inquire Hinkson Slddall & Son, New 
Grand Theatre Building, Government 
street.

ion $L725A.ve.______
T\^G HOUSES, on a large Pandora street 

lot, $2,100, terms. The Dominion Real 
Estate Exchange, 22 Trounce Ave.

TO LOAN on housq property; 
■ms; no delay. Apply the B. C. 

it Loan & Savings Company, 
iment street.

FOR RENT.LABOUCHERH STREET—Full sized city 
lot, on sewer, southerly aspect.ROCKLAND AVE. 

Comfortable cottage with 2 lots, in 
good condition. Price includes 
small amount of furniture, .... $3,900

2 GOOD HOUSES at .$20 and $22
ONE HUNDRED ACRES of good land, 

a small clearing, for 81,000.
Will buy a good cottage, with mod-

H. P. WINSBYTO LOAN on all kinds of ap- 
security. Unredeemed pledges 

[. cheap, at 43 Johnson street.
FOR SALE.FOR SALE—Cord wood timber, near jail- 

also a few lots, cheap, terns. See 
owner, F. J. Blttancourt, at his Grocery 
Store, 60 King's road, off Douglas street. 
Phone B1286.

TfilS PROPERTY
Is Just Outside the City Lixptts, and 

Has a Very Low Rate-of Taxation.

TO LET—Eight room house. Church way, 
overlooking the new C. ,P. R. Hotel 
grounds; immediate possession. Heis- 
terman & Co.

REAL ESTATE.way;
CHOICE BUNGALOW—On Rithet 

street, James Bhy, beautiful back 
view of Straits, containing 6 rooms, 
electric light and sewer connecr 
tions. Price

74 YATES ST. CORDQVA BAY—2 water lots, witk good 
five room cottage, finest beach frontage, 
only $2,000.

TEL. 714. RICHARDSON ST.
Well arranged 8-roomed house on lot 

50 x 90. Immediate possession.. $3,500 
$500 down and thé balance easy 
monthly payments.

WATCH REPAIRING. _
nütes* walk from City 
$31,600; terms.8% ACRES—* ml

Hall, price only______________________
AN INVESTMENT for $26,000, yielding 12 

per cent. net.

-TO LET—Two well furnished bedrooms. 
Apply 170 Yates street.

FURNISHED ROOMS T£> LET—By day, 
week or month. Apply 40 Kane street.

TO LET—With good board, well furnish' 
ed, large room, suitable for two persons, 
near sea and park. 144 Menzies street.

H, 99 Douglas street. Specialty 
Ish watch repairing.
;s and watches repai

.$2,450GLADSTONE AVE.—Choice double cor
ner lot, oak trees. $1.360.

LAMPSON STREET—Large corner lot, 
158x300, well located. $1,300.

All kinds * MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.__________
NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

—I will not pay debts contracted by 
anyone in my name. William Brown, 
Quadra and Tolmie streets.

THIS IS ONE OF THE BEST BUYS 
ON THE MARKET ffib-DAV,

And to Well Worth Your Investigation. 
Would Sub-Dlvlde Splendidly.

BUNGALOW—Michigan street, near 
Government^ large lot, containing 
five large rooms, pantry, etc.$125.000-1RCHAST TAILORS. BEST INVESTMENT IN B. C., . 

Old established milk business $2,750
MARKET ST.

1% story house on lot 50 x 130.. $1,650
QUADRA STREET—Five acres,

choice, $7,500._______________________
MORE. NO LESS. $25—As we 
it one price. I make $30 and $35 
> order for $25. I carry a very 
stock of imported woollens. I 

îarantee you a perfect fit of any 
s I have 28 years' experience in 

One order shall convince you. 
en sen, tailor, 92 Government 
up over Western Union Tele
Office.

NEW HOUSE—On Esquimalt road, 
containing 5 rooms and space for 3 
rooms upstairs, stone foundations, 
bath, pantry, etc., on % acre, laid 
out in garden, 50 fruit trees, % 
cash

LODOBa LEEMING & GO,JAMES McK. WILSON, City Scavenger. 
Phase 66$. MONEY TO LOAN.J. W. GIDLEY & CO.

VICTORIA WEST DRUG STOttE..
PHONE 290.

A SNAP FQR 4 DAYS ONLŸ—2 
FINE LOTS near BeaconJIl 
an elegant building site, for

GOOD 6 BOOMED HOUSE AND 
LOY—Near fiflqdimalt Harbor,

6 ROOMED COTTAGE—In Eaqut- 
malt

new" 6 ROOMÊD HOUSE—Near 
Gorge car, modern conveniences, a 
snap for .......................................................

BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR HOMES-In 
Victoria West and Esquimalt Districts.

HEYWOOD AVE. 
Modern 6-roomed house ....

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. L O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday even 
o'clock in Odd Fellows* Hall, 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec.
South Government street.

22 FORT STREET.Mi FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.THE LATEST Sheet metal erectile signs. 
J. - Market, maker, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone Bl247. ________________

$3,150 .$4,500
24

-CALEDONIA PARK, ST. ANDREW 
STREET.

A BUNGALOW AT OAK BAY-The 
choicest site left, having a frontage of 
130 feet to the prettiest bay, with unln- 

’ terrupted sea view, containing 5 rooms, 
etc., city water, close to car. This to 
about the only choice position left on 
the market.

hU^KX^PRIVATE; HOTEL, ^Sinclair
Addtoon road station, 3 minutes’’ wtifc 
Shepherd's Bush tube station, 6 mln- 
uteS. Terms, Bor 346, Victoria, B, C,

FURNITURE—We, have secured the 
agency for the famous Gunn sectional 
book cases. Come and examine the spe
cial features, folly explained. Baxter * 
Johnson, Government street, opp. Post

11 Park, 
only. ,.$1,850

t-
COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, t O 

F„ No. 279, meets first and third Mon
days each month ln K. of p. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Janet W. Carlow, financial secretary. M 
Amelia street.

B;C INFORMATION AGENCY 
LIMITED

78 DOUGLAS STREET.

MUSIC. GILSON & CO. $1,075Lot,
for. .62,760 Farms. City Property. Timber 

Réal Estate and Confidential^ Agents

NEW 1 ROOM BUNGALOVy—Fronting 
Beacon HH1 park, on 2 lots; running from 
streét to street, everything modern and 
up-to-date, this Is a snap, at 65,250; can 
be bought on very easy terms.

CASH DOWN—Balance at HO per 
month, buys cottage and’ large lot, on 
sunny side of Gladstone Ave.

LARGE NEW COTTAGE (BUNGALOW) 
—Fernwodd road, everything modern, 
comer lot, 115X100, nice garden, lots of 
strawberry plants, price $4,263; on easy 
terms.

COTTAGE AND LARGE LOT—Stable, 
alley ln rear, good garden, with large 
hearing fruit trees, $2.800; terms.

6 ROOM COTTAGE—James Bay. cosy lit
tle home, on a corner, 81,800; small cash 

^payment, balance in. 1 and 2 years at 6 
per cent,

CALL AND SEE US if you want a farm, 
?ny Size, we have them; fine building 
sites swell residences.

KENNEDY, Teacher of Singing. 
i Michigan street. Tel. A1446.

Limits.
JOHNSON ST.No. 72 Douglas St81,450PAPERHANcnre. Thoroughly modem house with every 

convenience. Stone foundation and
$5,250

A on CADBORO BAY—Some very choice 
acreage, cleared, and with fine view 
of-bay, at per acre

200 ACRES—Atgjût^TO acres under cultiva
tion, railway and wagon road running 
through the place, house- and buildings, 
stock and Implements, good timber, 
plenty water, close to school, $12,000.

street, the first and third 
Mondays each month. De
gree meeting fourth Wed
nesday.

»T. Painter, Glazier and Paper- 
Estimates given. Beaumont 

Jsquimalt.
hot air furnace .$ 650$1,550START YOUR LIBRARY NOW with a 

Gunn sectional book oase. You will not 
miss the investment in one or two sec
tions each month until 
complete. Baxter & 
ment street, opp. the

CHOICE LOT—Blanchard 
- 50x175, very cheap at .........

street,PRINCESS ST.Wall- 
Jo s. 
City

$400lPERS—New designs,
lepn rtment well stocked.
17 Douglas street, opposite

$ 700262 ACRESr—Fine sea front, nearly 100 
acres readÿ for plough, good buildings, 
stock and all necessary farm Imple
ments, near railway, close to school, 
126.000.

it your library is 
Johnson. Govem- 
Post Office.

$1,000Lot, LOT—Bay street, near Douglas, 
70x98, a snap, terms ..........................WOODMEN OF THE WORLD—Victoria 

Camp,. No. 62, Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets ln K. of 
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 
streets, 1st and 3rd Fridays in the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

$ 675H. H. JONES & CO.,
46 GOVERNMENT ST., PROMIS BLOCK 

PHONES 143 AND 703.
attractive investment.

LARGE MODERN HOUSE—12 rooms, In 
addition to reception hall a fid attic, 
plumbing, etc., all new and modern, WO 
yards from car line, 8 minutes' walk 
from Post Office and best part of eKy, 
rented fbr $50 per month, only $6,800; 
terms.

KINGS ROAD.
Two story house In good condition. 

Electric light, etc.
$1,500 and Win rent for $16 per 
month,

TRUCK AND DRAY. WANTED—MI BCBLUANROUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
____ a word each insertion.

ORCHARDS—In full bearing, 
acres to 20 acres, at reasonable

from 3 
prices.

Insured forbtG—Quick service, reasonable 
. Walsh Bros.. Tel. No. L 

i Feed Store. 30 Yates stAet.
S. A. BAIRD

QUEEN ALEXANDRA HIVE, LADIES 
OF THE MACCABEES, meets 2nd and 
4th Monday of eaqh month, at 8 p. m., 
in K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pan
dora streets. Mrs. T. Watson, record

Timber, in large or small 
tracts. Send complete descriptions, 
with prices, terms and locations. M. C. 
Knowles, Duluth, Minnesota, U. S. A.

WANTED—For month of July, a furnish
ed house, with five bedrooms. Apply, 
with terms, Box 1627, Times Office.

WANTED—To purchase, 20 acres or more 
for poultry and dairying; vicinity 
Comox, Albemi, Duncans. Particulars 
regarding soil, timber, markets, 
etc. Address Box 109. Times Office.

$1,500 REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
NEW ADDRESSr*70 DOUGLAS ST.

8 ROOM HOUSE—Large lot, in good 
dttion, close in. $4,600.Easy Terms.

residences, lots and business
PROPERTY IN PARTS OF THE
CITY.1 COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS—Btactrla 

light, etc., good stable. $4,000.

LOTS ON EDMONTON ROAD—From 
$250 to $300 per lot

PEMBERTON & SON, 
45 FORT ST.a OF P.—No. 1, Fer West Lodge. Friday, 

K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Bt». H. Weber, K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

A. O. F„ COthtiT NORTHERN LIGBTT, 
No. 6336, meets at K. of P. Hall bid and 
l:h Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

» CONSULT US for general Information on 
B. C.I. 21 ACRES—6% miles from town, on Saan

ich road, seven acres In crop, balance 
has some rock, but is mostly splendid 
fruit land, living stream on property, 
and some good timber, lovely site for a 
home, water can be piped through 
house, $3,000; terms.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US for 
p frriVk turnover. ORCHARDS PLANTED and cared for by 

practical and experienced growers.BANNERS. AN & NIVIN I LOT—Victoria West, 
Methodist church.

$360, near
103 GOVERNMENT STREET. > 

Next to Imperial Bank.
ACREAGE. ‘ 7 7™ toACiVBAGEto
10 ACRES—Cleared, fenced, cultivated 

and planted In fruit trees, only 3 miles 
from G. P. O., and on main road, $600

WANTED—To exchange, & set of Corbett 
patent palm grip boxing gloves, men's 
size, for punching bag. Apply “Bag,,# 
this office.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER. 
78 DOUGLAS STREET.

VICTORIA LODGE, No: X A. O. U. W., 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday in. month at A. O. U. W. Halt 
Members of Order visiting 
dlally Invited to attend. R.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 745. 1. O. F.f 
meets in K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For information inquire of 
C. B. Deavllle, Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s, Fort street.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
•REAL ESTATE CO

HILL STREET—Five roomed cottage, 
$1,150.33 ACRES—With 1-3 of mile water ftoht, 

on centre of Cordova Bay, new modem 
6 room house, good orchard of young 
bearing fruit trees, good barn and other 
buildings, about 18 acres under crop, 
present price $12,500; terms. *

the city cor- 
Xobie. M.W. WANTED—One or two milch goats. Ap- 

ply L., Times Office, ________________
W a NTE0—Old cotton rags; must be 

cl** ■ n. Times Office.

Oü a’ ICE, 51 FORT ST.
ROCKLAND AVENUE—PRETTY 6 ’

ROOMED COTTAGE, with two 
lots, all modern conveniences, gar
den planted in fruit trees. Price...$4,000 

price DOMINION ROAD, VICTORIA 
• WEST—NICE 6 ROOMED COT

TAGE. all modern conveniences, 
close to car, large lot; Price 

HUMBOLDT STREET—TWO WELL 
BUILT MODERN RESIDENCES, 
overlooking the Convent grounds 
and park. Price, each 

MED ANA AND MENZIES STS.— 
TWO CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,

■ - running through from Menzies to
Medana streets. Price, each ........... .

TRANSIT ROAD, OAK BAY—TWO 
ACRES of choice open land, terms; 

acre .. *,..... . ^,
SAANICH—10 miles from the city,

TEN ACRES OF LAND, 5 cleared, 
good house and outbuildings, never 
falling stream of water ruftnlng 
through the property, tbrhis. Price.$3ti5$ 
FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE? 

AGENTS, B*ÇÇ., ETC,

PHONE 1384. ARTHUR BELL
91 YATES STREET.

LINDEN AVE.—Eight romed house, with 
two tots, good tennis court, $10,000.per acre; terms.

ACRES—Cleared, fenced and set out In 
fruit trees and small fruits, good house, 
barns, etc., only 3 miles from G. P. el
and on main road, $4,000; easy terms.

5 ACRES—Fine land, fenced and' planted 
in potatoes, on main road, 3 miles from 
town main road, $2,400; easy terras.

24 ACRES—Cleared ana fenced. 3% miles 
from P. O., fronting on main road, $400 
per acre.

8 ACRBSr-Partly cleared. 4 miles from 
town, $2,400.
ACRES—Partly cleaned, 4 miles from

10l ACR^^artly cleajed, 3 miles from 

town, this is a snap. $300 per acre; easy 
ternis.

THESE are only a few, they are good, 
we have many others just as good buys.

6 PHONE 1385.Condell, 
Young & 
Mitchell

WANTED—To rent for one year or more, 
by a gentlemen from the East, a FUR
NISHED HOUSE of at least 12 rooms, 

preferred. 
Room 20,

OLD^ESQUIMALT ROAD—One acre good
2 CORNER LOTS—Oak Bay avenue, 

Burns and Chaucer streets,
$1,600, July $1,600.

A SNAP.
10 ACRES ON DOUGLAS STREET.

BEFORE BUYING, It Win pay you to 
look Into our Oak Bay proposition. The 
prices and terins are made to suit tbe 
most careful buyers. R to selling .Let

a,dJanced shortly Buy now and get in on the ground floor.

Jurtewith 4 or 6 acres of 
Apply to 
Five S

und
ms,

i acres or gro 
Gavin H. Bu: 

Sisters' Block. WINNIPEG BROKERS.-OURT VANCOUVER. 670, A. <K F„ 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Dougiaa and Pandora 

S. Wilson, Secjr., Michigan 
y. Visiting

63 ACRES—With mile water front oh
Prospect Lake, controlling under title 
this width across centre of lake. The 
property, owing to Its commanding 
position, a summer resort, as well as a 
popular fishing and hunting gfound. 
Lots are being asked for now. Present 
price $100; per acre.

$2,200
WANTED—To purchase, about 3 

of land, suitable for poultry, a few mile»
ëBT.,ela:Æ,nVfSr»*19- Agply

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
boots and shoos, trunks, validés, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, ete. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronaon’s* new add ssc- 
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson 
doors below Government street.

WANTED—Scrap brass, oopper. zicc, 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and tot kinds of 
bottles and rubber; 
paid. Victoria Junk 
Store atreet. Phone

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
tires* coupons by C R. King A Bon. It 
Wharf street, Victoria.

streets
street, James Ba 
cordially invited.

séfn/R SONS—roar Na 1, meeta K. of 
p Hall, last Tues of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

REAL ESTATEbrothers HANNA BLOCK, YATES STREET.
$3,160 3REAL

STATE
$1,500—HOUSE, 5 rooms,

tlon. Lor 47 x 130. 
located. -

$1,200—Each, TWO COTTAGES, 5 
rooms, sewer.

sewer connec- 
Centrally

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us for 
quick, sale. We are represented ln moat 
of the towns in the Bast, and in the

Bv3£aiiebZS1atrrpEon this new list all over the East, and 
in all probability will be sold- quickly.

!COURT VICTORIA. A O. F„ No. 8930 
fleets at Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 

rd Wednesdays. W. Noble, secre- 
1^ Oswego street.

.$1,000Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Northern &. Omi- 
neca Railway Company will be held af 
the office of Messrs. Bodwell & Lawson, 
No. 341* aovernmeot street, Victoria, B 
CL on Monday, the ITth day of June, 1907. 
at the hour of eleven o'clock Li the fore=.
n Dated this 16to day of May, 1907.

HENRY PHILIPS,
< Sbcyètâry.

street, two
**nd 3
•irv.

$1,700 HOTfSBB AND LOTS FOR SALE 
ALSO FARMS AND RANCHES.

8 500—LOT on Francis Ave., 60 x 12(1 
$1,200—Each, TWO FINE LOTS on 

Blanchard St.
RESIDENCES; FRUIT LANDS;

LOANS AND INSURANCE. r™ 
FARMS.

!eat cash 
mar, $0 «LOST AND Form

" ortisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 352

List your properties for sale with me.
G. B. HUGHES.' -Gordon setter, “Prince." Finder 

telephone to R. Sangster, care'of
• r Bros. •— .

CHOICE LOTS IN OTHER. PARTS OF 
THE CITY AT LOW RATES.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Victoria, B. C50 Yates Street.
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$1.00ship 27, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 0 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

thence north 80 chair is, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 -chatins. thence 
west 80 fthains to the r*>lnt of commence
ment.

Arm, Coast District: Commencing from 
the S. W. corner post on the east side of 
Noeek River and about % mile N. B. of 
Lot 6 and opposite the B. C. Dev. Co.’s 
Lot 45, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
Noeek River, thence following east shore 
line of Noeek River to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

Dated 16th of April, 1907.
M. B. CHRISTENSON. 

___________________B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

mencement.
Post No. 11.—Commencing at a 

planted at the same point as Post No 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 ch 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to r - 
of commencement.

Post No. 12.—Commencing at n 
planted at the southeast comer of 
tion 18, Township 29, thence we*- 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 ch i 
south 160 chains to point of comb
inent.

Post No. 13.—Commencing at a _• 
planted at the same point as Post N 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 v <• <' 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to p 
of commencement.

Post No. 14.—Commencing at a » 
planted at the boundary line betv 
Sections 12 and 13, Township 29, Lo
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, een
chains, south 160 chains to point of 
mencement.

Post No. 15.—Commencing at a 
planted at the same point as Post No 4 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 chaire' 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point 
of commencement.

April 26th, 1907.
Post No. 16.—Commencing at a

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1907.
T3. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
-14—Commencing at the northeast 

comer olf Section 9, Township t8. thence< 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated *this '22nd day of^April^W^
Tom lidstad, Agent.

No. 25.—Commencing at the centre, be
tween Sections 9 and 10, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 22nd day ofEAÇ,^Ij^j3
Tom lidstad, Agent.

post at the 
4, Township

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict» Vancouver Island :

Commencing at a 
southeast comer of 
31, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement. 
fStaked April 16th, 1907.

CECIEL K. DWYER.
Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

comer of O. O. Fosbak’s pre -«nptlon 
claim on the south side of Norm Ben- 
tinck Arm, about 9 miles from head 
of the Inlet, thence east 80 chains, V^nce 
north 40 chains more or less, to shore line, 
thence following shore line to pos ' 
commencement, containing 320 acres mvre 
or less.

\
No. 24 FREDK. H. DEPPE.

Frai ik WaraÛer. Agent. ♦C. E. GROVE.
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

gi\Fen that, thirty days 
1 1 <0 apply to' the Hon. 

mer of Lands and 
1 license to cut and

Notice Is hereby 
after date, I intend 
the Chief Commissk 
Works for a specia 
carry away timber 
described lands, sit

post planted at the 
Section 28, Township Notice is hereby given 

after date, I intend to apply 
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 26, Township 
27. thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

that, 30 days 
to the Honor-

frora the following 
Aiated in Rupert Dis

trict, Vancouver Island:
Commencing at fa, post planted at the 

sotuthwest corner of Section 14, ’Township 
37, thence north f*) chains, thenco east 80 
chains, thence sjouth 80 chain», thence 
west 80 chains to. point 
îStaked April "£nd, 190?,
Commencing at a post p»5s 

southeast corner of Section ¥>,
37, thence nort’â 80 chains, Whence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point 

Staked April 22nd, 1907.

M. B. CHRISTENSON.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

DECEASE!? GILLMOR RUSSELL,

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Edwin Glllmor Russell, late of Victoria 
and Prince Rupert, B. C., deceased, are 
required to pay the amount of their in
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all per*ons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned before the 1st day of July,

Dated the 6th day of May. 1907.
FELL & GREGORY.

Chancery Chambers, Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitors for Mina Brown Russell, Execu

trix of the Estate of Edwin Glllmor 
Russell, Deceased.

Staked March 11th, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ■ and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict. Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southeast corner of Section 27, 
Township 31, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
MARY A. DWYER.

Per E. B. Roe. Agent.

•OfltNotice is hereby given that, 6u days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon- 
Chief Commissioner of Lanas and Works, 
Victoria, B. C., for permission to purchase 
the following described land, situate in 
Clayoquot District, British Columbia, be
ing k small Island lying in front of Lot 
_ , Pipestem Inlet: Commencing at a 
post planted at the S. W. corner of the 
Government Telegraph Reserve on said 
Island, thence N. 3 chains, thence E. 4 
chains, thence S. 3 chains to beaen, thence 
easterly along beach to place of com
mencement, containing 30 ac 
lees, excepting 
allowed by law.

Dated March 16th, 1907.
H. J. HILLIER.

Sydney Child, 51 Fort St., Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitor for Applicant.

of comsWencement.
v 26.—Commencing at a 

nnrtl >east corner of Section 
«5th knee south 40 chains, thence west 
160 ciwns’ thence north 40 chains, 
thencè -%ast 160 chains to point of com
mencement. B temple,

Tom lidstad, Agent.
xrn 07_r*n tnmencing at the centre t>f

«WHnii 4 h^d 3, Township 28, thence
thence^north^it/ SHE.
‘hence north *. , comniencement.
C*Datedt<this* 22nd' <ay o^Apr^^

^Vm Ildstad, Agent.

N< ted at the 
. Township J. H. SHAW.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.
postNotice is hereby given that, 30. days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southeast corner of Section 8, 
Township 26, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south SO 
chains, thence east 80 chains back to 
point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
J. W. HAYS.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

of commencement.
66,

CARSON MORROW.
Per E. B. Rcfe. Agent. VOL. 38

Notice is hereby grven that,, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Woirks for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post 
southeast corner of Section 22, Township 
37, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of colmmencement.

Staked April 22nd, 1907.
THOMAS MO GO WEN.

Per Cris. Jacobsen, Agent.

T-'St
planted at the southeast comer of Su
tton 14, Township 29, thence 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 160 chains to point of comment 
ment.

Post No. 17.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the same point as Post No. y,t 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 chM :,-.?! 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Post No. 18.—Commencing at a o 
planted at the centre between Section? 
and 41, Township 29, thence west 40 cha r,s, 
north 160 chains, east 40 chains, south Ho 
chains to point of commencement.

Post No. 19.—Commencing at a 
planted at the same point as Post _ 
thence west 40 chains, south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains, north 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

April 27 th, 1907.
Post No. 20.—Commencing at a p 

planted at the beach at Open Bay, east of 
the entrance of Quatsino Sound, north
west corner of Section 3, Township 29, 
thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence along beach to

SCAND,res more or 
therefrom the reservations Awest 4o

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry awàf tirtiber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast cofner of Section 22, Township 
31, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence, east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
THOMAS E. DWYER.

Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

Notice is hereby given to Messrs. N. S. 
Clarke and Rowland Lea to pay unto 
Messrs. Paul Cramer and Fred. Pollock 
the sum of $600, being their share of as
sessment work done on the Paystreak 
group of mineral claims, situated on S. E. 
Arm, Quatsino Sound, Quatsino Mining 
Division, Rupert District, for three years 
from the 26th day of November, 1903.

Dated April 30th, 1907.

planted at theNotice is hereby given ™fyCtief 
after date, I intend to ™ijj?

mmissioner of Lands a works for a 
special license to cut an. l c"r’ 
timber from the following de - van couver situated in Renfrew District, • vancouve 
Island :

Claim No. 1.—Commencing 
marked Frank Verdier, on the n 
corner of section number 21, them 

chains, thence east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 cha. 
point of commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at a post 
the northeast corner of section number 
thence north 80 chains, thence east ,v 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 3.—Commeclng at a post on 
the northwest corner of section number 1, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment. „

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a post on 
the northeast comer of section number 1, 
thence north SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 5.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of section number 3, 

north 80 chains, thence east 80

CoNotice is hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 

Commissioner of Lands and Works 
special license to cut and 

timber from the following described lands 
in Rupert District:

No. 1.—Commencing at the post planted 
In the sectl

ostNotice is hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southeast corner of Section 31. 
Township 1, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.
D. H. STEWART.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

s 11Chief Com 
for a carry away

. *et a post 
'orthwest 

xe north 
thence 
Vis to

PAUL CRAMER. 
FRED. POLLOCK. Prince Frede 

peror

L P0St 
No. 18.Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to appfiy to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from, the following 
described lands, situated ün Rupert Dis
trict. Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
north west corner of Section 23, Township 
81, thonce south 80 chains, thence east 80 
'haine, thence north 80 chains, thence 

i, >et 80 chains to point of commencement, 
e‘take*! April 16th. 1907. 
b ERNEST F. DWYER.

Per Cris. Jacobsen. Agent.

iso. 1.—commencing at tne post pianteu 
in the section line between Sections 13 and 
14, Township 28, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west along line of Lot 173 
to point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE, 

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
No. 2.—Commencing at the same poll. . .

Post No. 1, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east to line of Lot 178, then along 
the line to point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE.

80 Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
land in Clayoquot District:

No. IT.—Commencing at

on Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. I intend to apply to the Hon.

oner of Lands and 
.1 license to-cut and

ost
the Chief Commissi'
Works for a spec*, 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis

trict, Vancouver Island:
Commencing at a post planted at or near 

the northwest corner of Section 24, Town
ship 31, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 

to point

COa post at lot 
No. 623, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 12C chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement

No. 2T.—Commencing at a post 40 
chains south of the northeast covner nf 
claim No. IT, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

April 24th* 1907.
No. 3T.—Commencing at a post at the 

northeast corner of No. IT, thence west 
40 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 120 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

April 24th, 1907.
No. 4T.—Commencing at a post at the 

northeast corner of claim No. 2T, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

April 25th, 1907.
No. 5T.—Commencing at ft post at the 

northeast corner of claim No. 3T, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

April 25th. 1907. .
No. 6T.—Commencing at post at the 

northwest corner of claim No. 4T, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

April 27th, 1907.
No. 7T.—Commencing at a post 10 chains 

east of northwest corner of claim No. 
6T, thence west 40 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 120 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

April 29th. 1907.
No. 8T.—Commencing at a post 20 chains 

south of the northeast corner of claim 
No. 7T, thence south 40 chains, thehce 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thenco west 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

April 29th, 1907.
No. 8T.—Commencing at a post 80 chains 

west of ttib northwest corner of claim 
No. 7T. thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 20 chains to point of commencement.

April 30th, 190T.
No. 10T.—Commencing at a post at an 

angle In the boundary or lot 623, thence 
north 20 chains to the northwest corner 
of claim No. IT, thence east 40 chain 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 80 chains to 
boundary of lot 623. thence east along 
said boundary to point of commencement.

May 2nd, 1907.

point of commencement.
Post No. 21.—Commencing at a post 

planted at the southwest corner of Sec
tion 10, Township 29, same point as Post 
No. 20, thence east 80 chains, north M 
chains, west 80 chains to beach, thence 
along beach to point of commencement.

April 28th. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from 
lowing described lands, situate in 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a stake planted at or 
near the northeast corner of Section 6, 
Township 26, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.

Berlin, June 13.—Th 

empire has been shak 
tions by the disclosuij 

berg scandal, the mod 

ment of which is tn 

Prince Frederick Hen 
the Kaiser, who has tJ 

Germany forever on a 

treme immorality.
When undisputed gu 

guilt was presented tJ 

Emperor summoned n 
where the charges we] 

William personally

west 80 chains 
Staked April 16th, 1907.

of commencement.Ttfntw i6- hereby given mat, thirty days 
after dat'ç» 1 intend to to the Hon.
the Chief 'Commissioner* of Lands and
carry Sawai '^timber from the following 
described la ^S' In Rupert Dis-
trCommenc°n * -at a p03t P,anted at the 
south^St cor of Section 28. Township 
?7 thence nort * 80 chain», thence east 80 
fhalnr then-e *outh C =halns. thence 
west lo chain's tc commencement.

Staked April 22i v3- lmL

the fol- 
RupertTom Ildstad, Agent.

No. 3.—Commencing at the post planted 
in centre of section line between Sections 
13 and 14, Township 28, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE. 

Tom Ildstad. Agent.
No. 4.—Commencing at the same point 

as No. 3, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE, 

Tom Ildstad, Agent.

M. P. RAFERTY. 
Per E. fe. Roe, Agent.license to cut and ED. EVANSON.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from 
described lands, situated 1 
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southeast corner of Section 30, 
Township 31, thence 
thence west 80 chain 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 17th, 1907.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH JAMES MALCOLM, DE
CEASED.

the following 
n Rupert Dis-

thence
chains, thence south SO chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment. *

Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post on 
the northeast corner of section number 3, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of section number 5, 
thence north SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south SO chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 8.—Commencing at a post on 
the northeast corner of section number 5. 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south SO chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of compence- 
ment.

All persons Indebted to the estate of 
Joseph James Malcolm, late of Ganges 
Harbor, Salt Spring Island, B. C., de
ceased, are required to pay the amount 
of their indebtedness forthwith to the 
undersigned, and all persons having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to send particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, to the undersigned 
before the fifteenth day of June, 1907.

Dated the 9th day of May, 1907.
MARGARET MALCOLM, 

Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring Island. 
Executrix of the Estate of Joseph James 

Malcolm, Deceased.

J. W. HAYS,
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

JOHN OLSON. 
Per C ’***• Jacobsen, Agent

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia.*

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southeast corner of Section 9. 
Township 26, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
J. W. HAYS.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

north 80 chains, 
s, thence south 80

Works for a special lh 
carry away timber froi. 
described lands, situated 111 l>uPert • Dis
trict, Vancouver Island: __ . _

Commencing at the north: vf*^corneJ* 
Section 15, Township 26, th enc® eas£ to 
line of Lot 194, thence north t ° shore line, 
thence following shore line ^ 1Ine
of Lot 203, thence in an east.. direc
tion following line of Lot 203 to' point of 
commencement.

Staked April 22nd, 1907. ,
J. B. MOSELEY ✓

Per Cris. Jacobsen, A* X^ht.

F. A. STAJER. 
Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

No. 5.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Section 12, Township 28, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE.

Tom Ildstad. Agent.
No. 6.—Commencing at the same point 

as Post No. 5, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent.
No. 7.—Commencing in the centre be

tween Sections 11 and 12, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad. Agent.
No. 8.—Commencing at the same point 

as No. 7, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point 
mencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent.
No. 9.—Commencing at the northwest 

corner of Section 1, Township 
south 40 chains, thence east 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 19th day of April. 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent.
No. 10.—Commencing at the same point 

as No. 9, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE, 

Tom Ildstad, Agent.
No. 11.—Commencing at the centre, be

tween Sections 1 and 2, Township 28. 
thence south 40 chains, thence • east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains to point of 
ment.

Dated

Noti 
after
able the Chief Commissionef of Lands 
and Works for spécial timber licence to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southwest corner of Section 31, 
Township 18, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thencè south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement 

Staked April 18th, 1907 .

ice is hereby given that, 30 days 
date. I intend to apply to the Honor-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

THE AÏTE1In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lots 
20 and 21 (Map 543), Town of Hazelton.

In-
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry a'way timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 4, Township 
26, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to 'point of commence
ment.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
J. W. HAYS.

Per H*. Shettleworth, Agent.

FREDK. H. DEPPE. 
Frank Vernier, Agent. Notice is hereby given 

tention, at the explrati 
from the first publication hereof, to issue 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
said Lots,
8th day of July, 1902, and numbered 7898c. 

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-Gen eral.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., this 
2&rd day of May, 1907.

that It is my 
on of one month KILLNotice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
ituated in Renfrew District, Vancouver 

Island:
Claim No. 5.—Commencing at a post on 

the northeast corner of claim number 2, 
thence 
chains,
west 80 chains to the point pt commence
ment.

Claim No. 6 —Commencing at a post on 
the southeast corner of claim number 5, 
thence north 80 chains, 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post on 
the northeast corner of claim number 5, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of co^tenence- 
ment.

Claim No. 8.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 5, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 4, 
thence 
chains,
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 10.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 3, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 10, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 9. 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 13.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 8, 
thence north SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 14.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 7, 
thence' north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim
the northwest corner of 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 16.—Commencing 
the northwest corner of claim 
thence north 80 chains, then 
chains, thence south 80 chai 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 17.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 12, 
thence north 8C chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 18.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 11, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chfins, 
west^ 80 chains to the point of coi

Claim No. 19.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim No. 15, 
thence north SO chaire, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claim No. 20.—Commencing 
the northwest corner of claii 
thence north 80 chains, then 
chains, thence south 80 chat 
west 80 chair 
ment.

Claim No. 21.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 17, 
thence north 80 chains, thence cast 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 

chains to the point of commence-

issued to Thomas Olsen on theNotice is hereby given that, thirty t taytf 
after date, I Intend to apply to the L >on. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands a Xul 
Works for a special license to cut ai xd 

timber from the followin X

C. E. GROVE.
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands,

1 district, British Columbia:
Commencing atjft post at or near the 

so ^thqast corner of Section 36, Township 
27, Whence north c 160 chains, thende west 
40 ci ^alns, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east chains to polkit of commencement.

S.tak ed April làth, 1907.
C. E. GROVE.

Per H. Sbettleworth, Agent.

carry away 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis- * 
trict, Vancouver Island :

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of T. L. 11971, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence west following shore line to point 
of commencement, containing in all 640 
acrés more or less.

Staked April 22nd, 1907.
LAWRENCE A. DWYER.

Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

HARRY ORCHARDNotice is hereby given that, 30 days
north 80 chains, thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains, thence

after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber licenses to 
out and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Clayo- 
quot District. British Columbia, namely:
t Commencing at a post planted at the 

intersection of the Toquot River, on the 
N. line of H. ML Hillis* No. 4 claim, 
thence 80 chains N., thence 80 chains W., 

80 chains S., thence 80 chains E. 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains W. from the middle of the 
western shore of Toquot Lake, thence 80 
chains N., thence 80 chains W., thence 80 
chains S., thence 80 chains E. to point of 
commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. comer of Toquot Lake, thence 160 
chains N., thence 40 chains E., thence 160 
chains S.. thence 40 west to point of 
mehcement.

4. Commencing at a post planted at the 
S. E. comer of Toquot Lake, thence 
chains N.. thence 40 B.. thence 80 chains 
S., thence 40 chains E„ thence 40 8., 
thence 80 chains W., thence 40 chains N. 
to point of commencement.

Each of above containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Victoria, B. C., April 23rd, 1907.
HILLIER & THOMPSON.

situate in Rupert mj
of com- Notice is het-eby given that, 30 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

CoAimencing at a post planted at the 
southwest comer Of Section 10, Township 
26, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to noint of commence
ment.

Staked April 16th, 19071
J. W. HAYS.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

thence east 80
Says Pettibone B 

Ticket When He 

Derive]

38, thence 
160 chains, Notice Is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at 
line between Sections 17 and 18, Township 
19, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north to shore line, thence 
following shore line to point of com- 
nfencement.

Staked April 22nd, 1907.
J. H. MOHONEY.

Per Cris. Jacobsen. Agent.

thence
is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend tio apply to tl^e Honor
able the C'hief Commissioner of Lânds 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carr v away timber from the fol
lowing descri bed lands, situate in Rupert 
District, BritkXh 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
Vest corner of Section 36, 

, Chance north 160 chains, 
40 iXhafcns, thence south 160

Notice

a post planted on the isColumbia: Boise, June 12.—Wj 
tiôn of the Hay wo] 
o’clock this morning] 
ination of Harry Ora 
Richardson for the 
tinned.

Attorney Richardsd 
to question Orchard ] 
ference with Charled 
latter’s home in De] 
1905. Orchard testifi 
Moyer, Pettibone an] 
him at this time to a 
Col., to “get" Peabod 
was in the Aberdee] 
said he went there a 
He had not seen Mq 
more before. The j 
sure how the Peabod 
Or who spoke of it fl

Moyer said he wa] 
Peabody, so no one 
In his footsteps. Pe 
out of office at this] 
good reasons for wa]

Get Rid of 
Moyer also had a fl 
enmity toward Peatd 
blaming him for bein 
arrest. Orchard sai 
him to get a posit io] 
solicitor before go in 
Ho got letters of rec 
several persons, a 
Hawkins, a law pan 
ardson.

Haywood later tol 
made a mistake in 
from Hawkins, for 
the attorney, who h] 
Ing the Federation.

The casing of the 1 
pared at Canyon Ci] 
in evidence. Richa] 
know to-day why o] 
planned to place the 

Outside th

near the south 
Township 27, t 
thence east 
chains, thence we'St 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 3, Township 
26, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
J. W. HAYS.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.

MICHAEL J. HAUGEN. 
W. W. RHODES.

Each of the above claims contains 640 
acres more or less.

8080north 80 chains, thence east 
thence south 80 chains,

. J. H. SHAW.
S hettleworth, Agent.Per H.given that, thirty days 

d to apply to the Hon.
Notice is hereby 

after date*, I inten 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island *

Commencing at a post planted on 
line between 16 and 17, Township 19, th

tommence-
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Comnxissioner of Lands 
and Works *fo<r special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the flol- 
lowlng described lands, Wtuate in Rupert 
District, British Columbit-V 

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the sbutlieast corner • of Section 35, 
Township 27, tlienee north 160 chains, 
thence west 40f chains, thenvee south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

April

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, we intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lan 
and Works for a special license to c 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described land, situated on the north 
side of Noeek River, about 2 miles above 
the fork of the Noeek River and Surftly 
River, South Bentick Arm, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing from the N. E. corner 
of McDonald’s claim on the west side of 
Noeek River, thence east 80 chains ipore 
or less, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains ts post of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

M. B. CHRISTENSON.
T. OLSEN.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
No. 12.—Commencing at the same point 

as No. 11, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated this 19th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPT E.

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
No. 13.—Commencing at a post at the 

thwest comer of Section 1, Township 
chains, thence east 160 

chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains to point of commence
ment.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
No. 14.—Commencing at the sam 

as Post No. 13, thence south 40 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent. 
ÎJo. 15.—Commencing at a post 40 chains 

south of Post No. 13. thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
pomt of commencement.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE.

Tom Ildstad. Agent. 
No. 16.—Commencing at a post 40 chains 

south of Post No. 14, thence 
chains, thence west. 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 20th day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad. Agent, 
o. 17.—Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 27, 
Township 28, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of April. 1907.
E. TEMPLE.

„ Tom Ildstad. Agent.
No. 18.—Commencing at the northeast 

corner of Section 28, Township 28, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of April. 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent. 
No. 19.—Commencing at the northeast 

corner of Section 21, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains thence 
notth 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1907.
E. TEMPLE,

Tom Ildstad, Agent. 
No. 20.—Commencing at the centre of 

Sections 21 and 22, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1907 
E. TEMPLE. 

Tom Ildstad, Agent. 
No. 21.—Commencing at the northwest 

corner of Section 22, Township 28. thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of April. 1907.
E. TEMPLE.

„ „ Tom Ildstad, Agent.
No. 22.—Commencing at the northeast 

corner of Section 16, thence 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

2$
Notice is hereby given “hat. 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for m special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Clayo
quot District, British Columbia, as fol
lows:

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted V» 
mile below Indian Ranche at 
Redwel1 Sound, on E. side, 
chains E., thence 40 chains S.. 
chains E., thence 120 chains N., thence 40 
chains W., thence 40 chains 8., thence 40 
chains W., thencè 40 chains S. to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

the

south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to shore line, and following 
shore line back to point of commence
ment.

Staked April 22nd, 1907.
JOHN A. DWYER.

Per Cris. Jacobsen, Agent.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 

«District, British Columbia:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains 

east of the southwest corner of Section 
32, Township 18, thence north 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.
J. W. HAYS.

^er H. Shettleworth, Agent.

Staked 18th, 1907.
J. H. SHA,W.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent,
28, thence south 40 head of 

thence 40 
thence 40Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 193, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north to shore line, back to point 
of commencement.

Staked April

Notice "is hereby that, 30 days
after date, I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry a way timber from the fol
lowing describe* 1 lands, situate in Rupert 
District, Britisbi Columbia: '

Commencing at a post planted at t’Ae 
southwest comer of Indian Reserve on 
Section 21, Towfnship 27, thence west to 
the southwest corner of Section 21, thence 
north 80 chains^ thence east 80 chain 
hence south 80 «halns, thence west 

east line of Indifan Reserve, thence 
and west and sduth, following lino 
dian Reserve back to point of commence
ment.

Staked April 20th, 1907.
J. W. HAYB.

Per EL Shettleworth, Agent.

16th April, 1907.

Notice Is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, Victoria, B. C., for a special tim
ber license to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, situ
ate in Coast District, Range 1: Commenc
ing at a post planted about 160 chains W. 
of Louis Pt., thence N. 60 chains to Sea
bird Lake, thence W. 60 chains, thence 
S. 100 chains, thence E. to shore line, 
thence following shore line northerly to 
po*nt of commencement.

chains, J. A. DRINKWATER.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
DISTRICT OF NOOTKA.Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Honor- 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands 

Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the foi-

Columbia;Uate
Commencing at a post planted at or 

near the southwest corner of Section 32 
Township 18, thence north 160 chains! 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

Take notice that I, George Ovtvn 
Buchanan, of Kaslo, lumberman, intend 
to apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands:

No. 12.—Commencing at a post planted 
one-half mile southeast of the Indian Re
serve, Muchalet Arm, Nootka Sound, 
thence north 160 chains, thence 
chains, thence south 160 chain?. *° 
shore, thence southeast along shore to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

GEORGE OWEN BUCHANAN.

abl
is,
to22nd. 1907.

FRANK HAVERTY.
Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post on 
claim number 14, :

north 
of In-

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hori. 
the Chief Commissioner qf Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated In Rupert Dis
trict. Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section 19, Township 
26, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north- 80 chains, th 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
CORA M. HAVERTY.

Per E. B. Roe, Agent.

GEO. W. STRYKER. 
Per A. E. Law. Agent.at a post on 

number 13, 
ce east 80 
ns, thence Notice is hereby given xhat, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
In Rupert District, Quatsino Sound:

Post No. L—Commend 
ed at no 
Township

south 40 Notice is hereby givftji that, 20 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief , Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Section 27, Township 
27, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 20th, 1907

_ J. W. HAYS.
Per H. Shettleworth. Agent. No. 16.—Commencing at a post plknted 

on the southeast shore of Tlupana Arm. 
nearly opposite Deserted Creek, Nootka 
Sound, thence east 80 chains, thence none 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 120 chains to 
shore, thence north to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of Section 34. Township 
2< thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 20th, 1907.

ng at a post plant- 
comer of Section 32. 

_ _ the beach in Koskemo
Bay, thence south 160 chains, west 40 
chains, north 160 chains, east 40 chains 
along shore line to point of commence
ment. j*

Post No. 2.—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the beach at the half of Section 32 
Township 28. tlm en south ;<0 chains! 
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Post No. 3.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the beach In the northeast comer 
of Section 31, Township 28, thence south 
160 chains, west 40 chains, north 160 
chains, east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

Post No. 4.—Commencing at a post plant
ed on the beach at the half of Section 3L 
Township 28. thence south 160 chains, 
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

Post No. 5.—Commencing at a post plant
ed on beach at the northeast comer of 
Section 36, Township 29, thence sou Si 1*) 
chains, west 40 chains, north 100 chains 
east 40 chains to point of commencement'

Post No. 6.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the half of Section 36, Township 29 
thence south 160 chains, west 40 chains' 
north 160 chains, east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. *

rtheast 
28, atN

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 20, Township 
31, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.
THEO. UPMAN.

Per E. B. Roe. Agent.

GEORGE OWEN BUCHANAN. 
May 28th, 1907.

thence
mmence-

J. W. HATS. 
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent. COAST DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby 
after date, I intend 
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber IBcense to 
cut and carry away timber froriî th. 
lowing described lands, situate in 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at qr 
near the northeast corner of Section 24, 
Township 27, themte 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chaind 
east, thence 40 chairte north to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

given that, 30 days 
to apply to the Honor- „ J- W. HAYS.

Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.
Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 

from date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work:* 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describe! 
land, situated on the south side of Burke-' 
Channel and about 2% miles south of ea.«: 
entrance to Labouehere Channel, Coa.'_- 
District: Commencing from the S. v 
corner of Thorwold Jacobsen's pre-eny. • 
tion claim, from southeast side of Burk- J 
Channel, thence east 40 chains, th- “ 
south 160 chains more or less, thence y.
40 chains more or less to shore "?• 
thence following shore line in a northerly 
direction ICO chains more or less to post 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Dated 7th of May, 1907.
CARL C. SKJEPSTAD.

and beneath the wa 
body often sat in 
fact^that the bmob n 
Peabody and the chi] 
pression upon him. d 

The witness said 
tense of insurance 
hot succeed in wri 
he went into the H 
ness with a man na] 

“This insurance d 
hail storms was a 
“Yes."

“You just gave t] 
of worthless 
money?" “Yes.”

Orchid 
out of the scheme.

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special timber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in k 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Section 33. Township 
27, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 20th, 1907.

fol-
upert

at a post on 
m number 16, 

ce east 80 
ns, thence 

ns to the point of commence

nt

upert

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict. Vancouver Island:

Commenci: 
southeast
31, thence west SO chains, thence nor 

chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence- 

\ment.
Staked April 16th. 1907.

AUGUST E. SWANT.
Per p. B. Roe, Agent.

west 80 
ment.

Claim No. 22.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 18, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thencè south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

J. W. HAYS.
Per H. Shet.tie worth, Agent.

„ __ J. W. HAYS.
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.Notice is hereby givéai that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply fo the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special tlniber license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia:

Commencing at a post planted at or 
near the southwest corner of Section 35, 
Township 27, thence north 160 chains, 

chains, thence south 160

ng at a post planted at the 
corner of Section 23. Townshiip

th papeaLAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title 
to the East Part (76 acres; of Lot 25. 
Township I., N„ Range I., E., Albeml 
District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my 
intention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to i 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Titl 
above lands, issued to Eliza Jane Huff on 
the *8th May, 1894, and numbered 18022a 

S. T. WOOTTON,
t , „ . A Registrar-General.

*u^aTJ?*u^fglstr/,Pfflce*%vlctoria. B. C., 
this 16th day of May, I9b7. *

80
Post No. 7.—Commencing at a post plant

ed at the beach at the northeast comer of 
Section 2, Township 29, thence south to 
beach, north and east along beach to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

April 25th. 1907.
Post No. 8.—Commencing at a post plant

ed at the southeast corner of Section 18 
Township 28, thence west 40 chains, north 
160 chains, east 40 chains, south 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

Post $?o. 9.—Commencing at a post at 
the same point as Post No. 8, thence west 
40 chains, south 160 chains, 
chains, north 190 chains to point of 
mencement.

Post No. 10.—Commencing at post 
planted at the boundary line between 
Sections 7 and 18, Township 28, thence 
west 40 chains, north 160 chains, east 40 
chains, south 160 chains to point of

said he hNotice is hereby given that. 30 ’ Ve 
after date, we intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ai -i 
Works. Victoria, B. C., for a special tim
ber liQBnce to cut and carry away nmh--r 
from tne following described lands, situ
ate in Clayoquot District, as folio 
Commencing at a post planted 40 cha - , 
S. from the S. E. corner of Toquot Lak-' 
thence 120 chains N., thence 40 chains r 
thence 80 chains W. to point of 
mencement.

Located April 23rd.
HERBERT J. HILLIER.
WILLIAM L. THOMPSON.

Claim No. 23.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 22, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

up Peabody meamvl 
doned because Peal 
Bittifig by the win do] 

Richardson tried 
dates of Orchard’s ] 

V „hail

thence east 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked April 18th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
thq Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from thé following 
described lands, situated in Rupert Dis
trict. Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 21, Township 
31, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 16th, 1907.

Claim No. 24.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 21, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

insurance busla 
successful, he at tern 
the witness an adrn 
been coached not to 
tor to pin him dov] 
date. In this he ] 
merely insisting th] 
monished to “tell tl 

XVhen the bail i

J. C. RALSTON.
Per H. Shettleworth, Agent.south 40

Notice is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and 
cut
lowing described lands, situate in Rupert 
District, British Columbia: ,

Commencing at a post planted at or near 
,thef northeast corner of Section 25, Town-

Claim No. 25.—Commencing at a post on 
the northwest corner of claim number 20, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence
ment.

Claljn No. 26.—Commencing at a post on 
the rorthwest corner of claim number 19,

E. TEMPLE,
,, rwN _ Tom Ildstad. Agent.
No. 23.—Commencing at a post in the 

centre between Sections 16 and 15, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

41
Works for special timber license to 

sfnd carry away timber from the fol-
rh?r?by- KWem that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
land, situated on the South Bentlnck

Locators.

DOMINION HOTEL, Victoria, B. C. 
Maintained on the hignest standard 
rates $1.50 to «2.50 per day- Free ’bus 
Stephen Jones, Prop.

MARY D. DWYER. 
Per E. B. Roe, Agent

com-
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